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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly 

cloudy with alowly rising temperature 
through Mondny.. Widely scattered thun
dershowers Monday. High today 15, low to
night 38, high tomorrow 75. B i g  SPRING Da i l y  H e r a l d
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Teachér Pay 
Issue Faces 
Legislature
AUSTIN. April 13 uii—The re-.̂  

latcd taxation and teachers pay 
isspes came to a head this week 
in the Legislature, rocketing them 
into a top spot among-major ques
tions yet to be settled.

Gov Price Daniel said he fa- 
vnrs the salary boost but if possi
ble would like to avoid both a 
ta.\ increase or a special session 
to accomplish it.

The teachers want a 5399 aver
age increase in minimum sala
ries While the figures vary, it 
appears revenue in hand or in 
prospect would not cover it. This 
leaves these alternatives;

1. Deficit financing—considered 
out of the question as a practical 
matter. •.

2 A tax bill to make up the 
dificrence

3 A compromise to bring the 
raise within available revenue,

4 A special session of the Leg
islature

.\ction in the House last week 
indicated positively the members 
are cold toward any tax increase 
;\ny such revenue-raising propos
al must originate in the House.

Time is rapidly running out if 
the legislature hop«: to finish 
anywhere near the windup target 
date the second week in Nlay. The 
120 days suggested by the Consti
tution will expire May 7. At that 
point the legislator’s 525 a day 
salary drops to zero.

Water still stood out as the one 
major issue on which there has 
been real progress. Prospects 
were good that the admini.stra- 
t ion’s program will be generally 
fulfilled

The Hou.se-Senate conferees on 
the two billion dollar spending bill 
met over the weekend while, the 
Legislature was in recess. The 
pr^uct of its final version of the 
appropriations bill—and what the 
House and Senate do about it — 
will determine largely how much 
money is available for teachers.

TTiere is considerable eempeti- 
tion between teachers and state 
employes for a cut of the appro
priations money. The Stale TdaCh- 
ers Assn, and the State Employes 
Assn, both assert pay is so low 
their people are suffering. i

S t a t e  Department and schodl j 
administrators are also in the 
fight; Many state jobs are going I

begging because of low salaries, 
and the turnover in teachers con
tinues high.

One of the biggest jobs left for 
the Legislature is to make up its 
mind whether if  will run the risk 
of disapproval from anti-tax in
terests and find some new reve
nue; or let the matter go and face 
unhappy teachers back home. It 
is a constantly-recurring issue for 
the Legislature.

Congressional redistricting won 
preliminary a p p r o v a l  in the 
House last week, and still faces a 
major Senate hurdle if it is finally 
passed. There was no re^ rt this 
week from a House subcommittee 
working on two controversial in
surance commission reorganiza
tion bills

The House worked overtime, 
sendiqg to the already-crowded 
Senate calendar dozens of bills. 
The Senate did little during the 
week to untangle its logjam of 
pending legislation.
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'Hibernating' Youngster Saved
ThM DeHoog, 5, and hit mother, Mrs. Daniel DeHoog. of Anaheim, 
Calif., look at the home freezer Into which the boy tumbled while 
looking for lee cream. The lid tnapiied shut and Theo was trapped. 
The mother found him an hour later when the opened the box to 
get meat for the family dinner. (A P  H’lrephoto).

Senate Probers To Turn 
To'Goon Squad' Violence

New Government 
Q uietens Jorda

Crisis Had Stirred 
Anti-U. S. Feeling

WASHINGTON, April IS -  
Sen. McCHellan (D-Ark) said to
day his rackets probers have evi
dence that some Scranton, Pa., la
bor union officials used “ goon 
squad”  violence to deprive union 
members of their rights.

McClellan said the Senate Rack
ets Investigating C o m m i t t e e  
which he heads will explore the 
story in public hearings starting 
here Tuesday, along with allega
tions that terror tactics were used 
against some employers in labor 
disputes.

'^ e  senator said there will be 
“ a dozen to 15 witnesses,”  indud- 
ing Scranton officials of tbs Tcnm- 
stsra and nffietai« of
the Scranton Building Trades 
Council. He named none of them 
in advance.

McClellan said the bearings hlso 
will explore what he termed “ a 
grave question of ethics” —the 
right of certain Scranton union of-

Teamster Chiefs 
To Map Strategy

GALVESTON. Tex . April 13 OB 
—The bigwigs of the Teamsters’ 
Union, headed by Dave Beck, 
gather here Monday for a closed- 
door strategy conference to map a 
course for the investigation-buffet
ed labor giant.

Reported main purpose of the 
se.ssion of the 13-member Execu
tive Committee is to determine 
whether the union will answer an 
AFI.-C10 summons for a ’ ’coirup- 
tion " charge hearing. It faces pos- 
.sible ouster if it ignores the hear
ing

Ths meeting is also seen a<i a

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Don’t forget the Easter Sunrise 
servleef; a week from this morn
ing. There will be a splendid 
pageant with a large supporting 
choir. And don't forget that this 
one starts earlier than ever—at 
8 a m —in order to be concluded 
just as the sun comes up. The 
place: Crty F’ark Amphitheatre. 
You might wear a topcoat and 
bring a blanket just to insure
against earlv morning chill.

0 0 0
Speaking of chill—brother we had 

U. We had dusted off the dirt and 
shaken off the bite of last Sun
day's nasty Mow, and then relaxed 
with two perfect spring days on 
Wednesday and Thursday. Then 
bingo, within 12 hours tempera
tures had tumbled from 88 to 31. 
All day Friday winds stabbed at 
near freezing and all night Fri
day the thermomenter hung right 
at freezing and below. Everywhere 
the young greenry had a crust of 
ice. Some say the ice protected
from serious harm; others said it 
"done the deed ”  We probably can
tell by this afternoon

0 0 0
You probably don't need a re

minder, but Monday happens to be 
the last day for sending in that 
certain little form (usually with 
soma additional money) to Uncle 
Sam.

• • •
Dr. Roy C. Sloan has raslgned

(lee THE WEEK. Fg. t-A, Get I )

test of streng^ of Beck’s poeition 
within the union.

The fiery 63-year-old Beck, who 
invoked the Fifth Amendntent 117 
times before a Senate investiga
tion (xxnmittee probing his activi
ties. reportedly is urging that the 
union snub the AFL-CIO hearing 
May 6 regardless of the conse
quences.

Within the 13-member Execu
tive Committee, it is reported that 
.some are urging that the Team
sters’ Union, w h o s e  1.3SO.OOO 
membership makes it one of the 
largest in the nation, defend itself 
before the AFL-CIO Ethical Prac
tices Committee hearing in Wash
ington.

The reaction to the Senate 
charges against Beck and the spUt 
over the union’s relationship with 
the AFL • CIO could further 
strengthen what seems to be 
growing opposition to Beck’s re- 
election next iieptember.

Behind the closed doors of Par
lor C of the Galvez Hotel in this 
seashore resort Beck will be fac
ing men who have as much If not 
more strength than he has within 
the union.

The Executive C^ommittee in
cludes James R. (Jimmy) Hoffa, 
who from his Detroit office rules 
the Teamsters of the Midwest as 
firmly as Beck has ruled the 
Northwest at .Seattle.

Like Beck, Hoffa has had his 
troubles with investigations. He is 
presently under i n d i c t m e . i t  
charged with bribing a member „f 
the Senate Rackets Irfvestigation 
Committee staff to find out what 
evidence it was turning up.

Two other 
members

ficials U> hold office after having 
been convicted of crimes he said 
“ should disqualify them.”

‘ ”rhey are still in office—proba
bly in just as much o f more con
trol of their unions," McClellan 
told a news conference.

He said the FBI is investigating 
threatening telephone calls one of 
the committee's staff investigators 
Lavern Duffy, received while in 
Scranton sifting evidence. Duffy 
was warned to get out of town or 
have hU "hMKl knocked off.” 

McCMlaa said he doubts the in
quiry win rank as “ one of the 
most apcctacular'' ones his com
mittee plans, but that it deals with 
an aiea In which "Bilt discldauro 
should be m ade" The commit
tee's mandate from the Senate is 
to davote a year to a search for 
evidence Of racketeering and oth
er improper practices in the field 
of labw and management.

The committee's stom y investi-

Sations of Teamsters Union Presi- 
ent Dave Beck and some of the 

union’s West Coast ofHdals have 
only touched on the management 
field. But McClellan said “ defi
nitely improper practices" by em
ployers will have a big spot in 
hemings planned for some time 
next month on union-employer re
lations in the New York City area.

McClellan said he h o ^  to 
wind up the Scranton hearings be
fore Good Friday, but if this is

impossible he will recess from 
Thursday to some day next week.

“ This,”  the senator said, “ in
volves a conspiracy between some 
officials of different unions — vio
lence and coercion that deprived 
union members of their union 
rights . . . The activities of a goon 
squad — the use of violence and 
the threat of violence would ap
pear to be very prominent in 
that.”

He said witnesses will include 
officials of the Carpenters Union, 
International Brotbarkeod of Elao- 
trídans and the Coounon Labor- 
ars Union in Scranton, all repre
sented on the Bulhftng Tradee 
Ce— ell. and af tha Taamatan Un
ion

McClellan said the testimony 
alsawiU deal with allegations that 
“ gdons" were used to dynamite a 
house under coiutruction during a 
labor dispute, and some other 
strong arm tactics against em
ployers. He said much of the story 
has been p u b l i s h e d  locally in 
Scranton, but nevertheless repre
sents a chapter that deserves men
tion in the committee's bearings.

Civic Leader Dies
>

FORT WORTH. April 13 OB -  
Walter B. Scott. 82, Fort 'Aorth 
dvic  leader and prominent attor
ney here for half a century died 
today.

Ice Coating Disappears 
From North Part Of State

B j Tb* AitecIftUd Prttft
'Pw northern part of Texas Sat

urday shook off a coating of ice 
that disrupted communications, 
slowed traffic, and damaged trees. 
The Weather Bureau warned a 
repeat performance was still pos
sible

The frigid air ma.ss appeared 
stationary late Saturday and sub
freezing temperatures with possi
ble freezing drizzles were forecast 
for early Sunday.

At lea.st two deaths were attrib
uted to ice glazed roads. Hun
dreds of telephones were knocked 
out Fruit trees suffered heavy 
damage in some area.s

The freeze line extended as far 
south as Wink, Midland. San An
gelo. Abilene. Waco. Fort Worth, 
Dallas and northeastward to Sher
man. At many points the tempera-

tures were the lowest recorded for 
mid-April in many years.

Heavy cloudiness and scattered 
rains continued late Saturday hut 
temperature« rose to a few de
grees above freezing, melting the 
ice.

The deaths blamed on the weath
er occurred in the Fort Worth- 
Dallas area Philip Finch. 18. a 
Naval Airman stationed at Nor
man, Okla., was killed in highway 
crash near Lewisville Friday 
n i g h t .  Wilberforce Tyiska died 
in a car collision on an ice-coated 
Dallas bridge Saturday.

The arctic air mass, which 
brought heavy snow to Oklahoma 
and other (Jreat Plains states, 
moved into Texas Friday with 
snow flurries at Dalhart. Saturday 
it had covered the state and had 
moved into the Gulf,

AMMAN, Jordan. AjM! 13 <0- 
Abdel Halim Nimr, strong man 
of the Nationalist. Socialist party, 
formed a new government late to
night ending the longest crisis in 
Jordan’s history.

The three-day <rrisis had brought 
an armored regiment in from Sy
ria and touched off anti-American 
demonstrations in this capital.

Nimr, the new premier, had 
failed to form a new Cabinet earli
er in the crisis.

Nimr was deputy premier and 
defense and interior minister in 
the government of Premier Sulei
man NabuLsi, Arab nationalist 
sacked by King Hussein after 
balking at U. S. economic aid.

Senate President Said Mufti, an 
independent, likewise failed to 
form a government and then 
turned mediator between the roy
al palace and the strong National 
Socialist party of Nimr and Na- 
bulsi.

Mufti, a former premier, was 
the third man to try to form a 
government s i n c e  Wednesday, 
when King Hussein demanded and 
got Premier Nabulsi's resigna
tion. Nimr gave up his first ef
fort for lack of political support 
late last night.

The new government appeared 
to be a compromise between the 
foes of the Eisenhower Doctrine 
and King Hussein.

Nabulsi and the leftist foreign 
minister, Abdullah Rlmawi, were 
dropped from the new Cabinet. 
Their retirement from the gov- 
ment was a prime objective of 
the royal palace

Tha National SodallsU, howev
er, remain la control of the gov
ernment tfaroogh Nimr. Nimr is 
an uncle of Nabulsi. who still 
beads the National Socialist party-

Nimr generally is expected to 
be able to head off serious trou
ble hanging over this small Mid
dle East kingdom, torn between 
the East and West in the cold 
war.

Nabulsi objected tq I ' S aid 
because of American insistence 
the money go only to those fight 
ing the spread of communism in 
their countries.

King Hussein, who has taken 
steps to oppose spreading Com
munist influence in Jordan, fired 
Nabulsi after his public denuncia
tion of I'. S, aid

The Syrian troop movement 
came at about the s.ime time an 
anti-American crowd demonstrat
ed here in favor of the outgoing 
Nabulsi government

Some Syrian and Saudi Arabian 
troops have been in Jordan since 
Israel's mva.sion of Egypt last 
fall Some Iraqi troops came In 
at that time but later withdrew

(There was no further informs- i 
tion from Amman on today's troop | 
movement, becau.se of censorship, 1 
but in New York, a member of 
Jordan's U. N. delegation said that 
while he had no news, he sup
posed such a troop movement 
would be "normal replacement” 
of the Syrian troops already in 
Jordan. He declared, "it certainly 
does not mean war ”

(Some Middle Ea.stern observers 
have been predicting, however, 
that King Hu.ssein would fall with
in a fairly short time and that 
Syria. Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Egypt 
and Israel then would each t ^  
to take over some or ail of Jor
dan.

'In Tcl Aviv, Israeli Foreign 
Minister Golda Meir said Israel 
would "view with concern”  any 
move of foreign troops to take a 
hand in the Jordanian crisis She 
told a .Mapai — Socialist Labor-

party rally, "w e will not look at 
it indifferently.”  But she did not 
say exactly what Israel would ^  
if neighboring Arab countries tried 
to hack up Jordan. Predictions 
have been made that Israel her
self would grab the part west of 
the Jordan river.)

Suez Problem 
May Go Before 
U.N. Council

WASHINGTON, April 13 OB-The 
United States, Britain and France 
were reported tentatively agreed 
today on taking the Suez Canal is
sue into the United Nations Secu
rity Council, probably early next 
w ^ .  A sudden shift of policy by 
Egypt could change the plan but 
appears unlikely.

State Department officials con
centrated on negotiations to assure 
a solid front among the Western 
Allies in whatever U N. debate de
velops. But neanwhile they kept a 
tens« watch on the political crisis 
in Jordan which, tbiey said could 
touch off a new international 
emsrgency throughout the Middle 
East.

On the Suez issue the operation 
appears mors and more to be one 
of accepting defeat and mlnlmiz- 
Ing tha difficulties for the Wsst 
U)M ooa.,of trying to talk Naaser 
into any' important conesasions 
with raspsef to operatioa of IlM 
waterway

Even in/omMKl American ofTid- 
als are now beginning to say that 
the talks held in Cairo for the 
past two weeks between President 
Gamaf Abdel Nasser and U S Am
bassador Raymond A Hare "have 
about served their purpose.”

As one Western diplomat put it, 
“ We now know we aren't going 
to get anything really Important 
out of Nasser. We also know quite 
a bit more about his proposed plan 
for operating the canal.”

Another informant cautioned 
that at the final stage of any ne
gotiations there alway was a 
theoretical possiblity M a major 
move by either tide and there
fore the chance qf some substan
tial concession by Na.sser could 
not be nilvd out. Rut he said it 
was extremely unlikely.
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Object Sought
Army •rdnaacs mea dig laU the hackyard af the Oaear Marphy 
lesideare la Saa Gabriel, CalU., sesktac aa "aaldaatinad abjaci'* 
which they beltsvs crashed 1st« the grsaad this wseh. H m  at^|p 
by-tea taet bale has geae te IS feet la depth, bat •« lar the aaly tUag 
aacevered Is the rasty rsmaaats sf a baby carriage. Ordaaaes aa> 
parts saM the eratev diseavsrsd by Fat Marphy, M, caidd bar« baw  
caaaed by a faBtag adsMl«, lM-p«aad dtdi bsaik,'sr aay sHmt 
abNci abeat six lachas la dIaaMtar. (AP Whrephete).

P o r tla n d  D A  C o n V ic te d  F o r  
Failure In  P ro s e c u fio n $ _ i^

28-Degree Weather Results In 
Damage To Fruit And Shrubs

Winter weather with the tern- 
executive committee i perature hangnig at freezing and 

are also under indict-1 four degrees below that level for
ment for contempt of Congress 
They are F r a n k  W. Brewster, 
West Coast union chief, and Einar 
0. Mohn, administrative vice 
president in charge of the union's 
plush SVt-million-doilar Washington 
headquarters

Sidney L. Brennan of Minneapo
lis. another board member, has 
been convicted of accepting mon
ey from an employer in violation 
of the Taft-HartJey A ct

New Jersey GOP's 
To Pick Nominee

NEWARK, N. J.. April U  ( f t -  
New Jeraey Republicans win pick 
a nominee Tuesday to run against 
Democratic Gov. Robert B. Mcyn- 
sr in November and try te return 
ttoe govemoril iip to the OOP.

all of Friday night and much of 
Saturday, coupled with drizzle 
which iced over trees and shrubs, 
is expected to do extensive dam
age. in the opinion of qualified ag
ricultural studenta.

The temperature hit 28 on Sat
urday morning and throughout 
Friday night never crawled above 
32 degrees

Jimmy Taylor, county farm 
agent, said that while final results 
of the odd on fruits and other 
growing plants can not be evalu
ated until a day or two passes, 
believes the cold was severe 
enough to have caused heavy dam- 
age.

"Anytime,”  T a y l o r  observed, 
“ that the weather holds to below 
freezing as long as this spell at 
this season of the year and when 
there is frccsing moisture to form 
ice crystals on young fnitt —• it 
OMblly meuM M vert ia iv y .”

There wa.s no compensating 
moisture to offset the cost of the 
unseasonable pre-Easter blizzard. 
The total measureable precipitation 
recorded at the U. S Exneriment 
station was barely 01 inch.

Fred Keating of the station echo
ed the views of the county agent. 
He said time would have to elapse 
before full .scope of frost damage 
to trees, shnibs and flowers could 
be determined

Taylor said he talked to a fruit 
grower from Knott who had what 
promised to be better than usual 
prospects for fruit. This grower had 
burned old tires and created a 
make - shift smudge protection 
during the cold weather of a few 
days ago and had. apparently, 
saved his fruit from damage. Sat
urday, Taylor was informed, the 
Knott grower believed that all of 
his efforts had been in vain and 
that the present freeze had finished 
off his fruit for good.

Sufficient ice to coat over wind- 
sMdds in the earlier hours of Sat

urday morning developed but this 
di.sappeared as the day advanced. 
The cold continued however and 
the skies were gray and unprepos- 
.sessing.

Highway patrol officers reported 
that the viaduct west of Big 
Spring coated over with a light ice 
glaze at 2 a. m. Saturday morning. 
The patrol reported the develop
ment and sand was spread over 
the hazard.

Although Saturday went down in 
the records as the coldest April 13 
in the 57 years that records have 
been kept in Big Spring it fell six 
degrees of being the colmst day the 
month had ever recorded That 
honor goes to April 6, 1936 when 
the mercury touched 22 degrees.

The books reveal that home- 
gardeners and vegetable growers 
have nearly two weeks of po
tential frost threat ahead of them. 
There was a 32 degree reading on 
April 26, 1920 — the latest date 
in the nnonth that freezing weather 
has ever been recorded.

Oil Tax Setup 
Under Scrutiny

WASHINGTON, April 13 -
Sen. O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) said to
day the Senate Finance Commit 
tee plans “ to look into the loop
holes by which the giant oil cor
porations, which now domiimte the 
petroleum industry of the world, 
threaten by their foreign opera
tions to undermine independent 
producers of petroleum in the 
United Stales"

O'Mahoney said in a statement 
that Sen Byrd (D-Va), chairman 
of the finance committee, had as
sured him that group would study 
"tax concessions which certain 
major American oil companies 
have been enjoying for a number 
of years ’ ’

He cited as an example the 
Arabian American Oil Co paying 
King Saud of Saudi Arabia 186 
million dollars in 1955 under its 
oil concession there while not pay
ing “ the United States trea.surv 
five cents on income taxes on its 
profits in Saudi Arabia during the 
same period ”

O’Mahoney presided over a re
cent senate investigation of the 
emergency European oil lift oper
ated by 15 large U S. oil compan
ies at the request of this govern
ment.

PORTLAND. Or«.. April 18 I f l -  
A Circuit Court juiy today coa- 
vlctsd Dlst. Atty. WilUam M. Lang
ley of failing to prosecut« gam
b les  here.

The penalty ia removal from of
fice and a possible floe.

Langley, who also faces six oth
er charges in a continuing Port
land vice investigation, was the 
first major defendant to go on 
trial since the Investigation began 
a year ago.

Langley's counsel ntoved for an 
arrest of judgment, a technical 
and almost automatic procedure. 
Circuit Judge Frank Lonergan win 
hear arguments on that motion 
next Monday afternoon

t-angley Iward the verdict with
out a display of feeling. His wife, 
Janice, rushed to him in the court

room, took him by both hands and 
smiled at him.

The vote was announced as 11-1 
for conviction. The jury deUber 
ated an hour and 55 mimitas.

The district attornev, a D am » 
crat, who earlier plea(ted tba Ftfth 
Amendment in failing to answer 
questions at a hearing of tha Sen
ate Rackets Committal, was an 
cused of failing to proSeinita oper
ators of gaming tables at a road
house in 1955

His principal accuser was 
James (Big Jim) Elkins, Portland 
gambler, who leveled corruption 
charges against Langley, Mayor 
Terry D Schrunk and Clyde C. 
Crosby, the top Teamster’s Union 
offlciail in Oregon. All are under 
indictment and awaiting trial 
here.

Liberals Control 
Young Demo Meet

Phone Workers 
Get New Contract

SAN ANGELO. April 13 (JV-A 
12 month contract between Gen
eral Telephone Co. of the South
west and the CV>mmunlcations 
Workers of America Local 8180 
with increased wages and benefits 
of nearly one-half million dollars 
was announced today

F.W. Hamper, industrial rela
tions director of the company, said 
one contract provision permits the 
company to schedule plant craft 
employes on other than a five- 
consecutive day work week.

Wage increases up to 12 cents an 
hour were granted depending upon 
the group and elassifleatiea of the 
amployM.

> «

DALLAS, April 13 U) — Texas 
Young Democrats, skirting one 
floor fight over control of their 
state convention, braced for two 
more floor fights tonight as they 
prepared resolutions calling for 
integration of public schoob and 
censuring State Democratic Chair
man Jim Lindsey.

’The two controversial resolu
tions, threatening to erupt Into 
bitter floor debate at Sunday’s 
final session, were the only nujor 
points of disagreement remaining.

The Liberal Loyalists took firm 
control of the convention by seat
ing their delegations and electing 
their choices for permanent offi
cers of the convention.

Lindsey's name was injected in
to the debate over seating of 14 
newly organized clubs. The new 
clubs were not seated. The Liber
al Ix>yalists argued they were 
formed by Lindsey in behalf of 
Gov. Daniel in what they called 
an effort to “ infiltrate the Young 
Democratic movement and place 
it under the governor’s contrM.”

State Vice President A.L. Rhodes 
of Abilene, in charge of organis
ing new clubs in the pest year, 
conceded he had Lindsey’s help 
and said the chibs were rejected 
because he said they "refused to 
knuckle under to labor control."

The resolution in support of in

tegrating public schools was pre
pared by the Dallas dclegatioa.

National Vice President Nelson 
Landone of Ohio, a speaker at tba 
afternoon session, gave the inte
gration resolution a boost by re
ferring to what he called tha 
“ Traditional Democratic bkUef In 
the equality of man."

“ Our party ia the party af Ub- 
eralism, of personal r i^ ta ," ba 
said. He accused RepubBcans of 
what he caOad “ leap-year liberal
ism.”

Abilene Man New 
Tech Chairman

LUBBOCK, April IS 
Watkins of Abilene today was slee
ted the new chairman of the board 
of directors of Texas Tech Qd- 
lege.

Watkins, manager of an AbUene 
Cotton Oil Mill, succeeds Charles 
C. 'Thompson of C(4orado City. 
Jin Lindsey, managinf editor of 
the Midland Raportar • T a lc g m ,

Wilson Heads 
C-City Schools

COIXmADO CITY. April U  —  
Frank Wilson, 47. director of c »  
riculum and Instniction in the Sa^  
der schools, baa been deetod 
orintendent of C o lo r a d o  CMf 
schools. a<:cording to Dr. Oaeat 
Rhotles. acho(d bciard preahtooL

Wilaon will repiace Ed B. Wlh 
liams, who raaiffiad in March, os 
Ju^ 1. wmiams win remata in f0e 
locikl schools aa apadal aorrlM  
director, a new poeition.

A graziato of North Tana Stain 
CoDage with additional ato^  a t t e  
Unhrersities of Texas and OileaBl^ 
Wilson has bean at Snydv stana 
19U. Ha l8 pent prsaidiat of t e  
Snyder K hrs^Ckib  and t e  Suuuv 
County Tanchars Aaooieafioa mm 
ia active in t e  Methodst ctastli 
and Chamber of ComsMCce.

Dr. RhodM abo annoopcad t e  
school board has accantod t e  i t e  
teatiaa of Winrioa GsÌm . Jnaiat 
li|^ principal, eftoctiv ttria ante 
msr. His reslgnattea mnaae t e  
Colorado City sUmls wfll hnen tte  
new principals and a new anparta- 
tendent next fall. Frank JoMa. h te  
school principal, aka reMfMd t e  
centlf.

Nnp
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Few Major
Bills Passed
By Congress
WASHINGTON. April 13 im -  

Congress has reached about (he 
half-way point of the 1957 session 
embroiled in numerous controver
sies over the budget and with 
much of the Eisenhower program 
in danger of being lost in the 
shuffle.

"The lawmakers now have been 
in aession almost three and a half 
months, with only a handful of 
major measures enacted Many 
members are preparing to leave 
town week for an Easter
recess.

Under the 1946 congressional re
organization act. they are sup
posed to adjourn by July 31. three 
and a half months hence.

So far these are the important 
measures sent to President Eisen
hower by the first session of the 
SSth Congress:

The M i d d l e  East resolution

Budget Bureau 
Gets Blame For 
P.O. Spending

WASHINGTON. April 13 i^ T h e  
comptroller general was disclosed 
today to have ruled thid Presi
dent Eisenhower's Budget Bureau 
violated the law by allowng the 
Post Office to spend tod rapidly 
the money voted it this year.

The comptroUer general. Joseph 
Campbell, also found that the Post 
Office Itself violated the law's 
spirit although staying technically 
within it.

Campbell heads the General Ac
counting Office. Congress' spend
ing watchdog. His ruling, dated 
yesterday, was sent to Postmaster 
General Summerfield and Chair
man Cannon <D-Mo> of the House 
Appropriations Committee. Can
non rnade It public today.

Campbell's report said that on 
three different occasions—last July, 
December and February — the 
Budget Bureau decreased the Post 
Office's allotment for the fourth 
quarter of this year by a total of 
X>>« nillioo dollars The money 
taken out of the fourth quarter 
funds, he said, was allotted for

pledging the use of U. S. troops 
to resist Communist aggression in 
the region if such aid is r^uested 
and authorizing the President to 
spend 200 million dollars in the 
area free ot restrictions

Extending for 15 months three 
billion dollars worth ol annual 
corporation and excise taxes.

Granting an additional 500 mil
lion dollars in lending authority to 
the Federal National Mortgage 
Assn, to provide a market for 
home mortgages.

Authorizing the Small Business 
Administration to make an extra 
80 million doUars in loans.

Democratic leaders emphasized 
that committees had been busy 
doing the spade work on legisla
tion and that calendars in both 
branches had been kept relatively 
clear by passage of bills as soon 
as they reached the floor.

But even the money bills are 
behind their normal schedule. The 
House has passed s^ven of the 13 
or 14 measure* needed to run the 
government in fiscal 1958; the 
Senate has not passed a single 
one.

The administration has pul 
much of its steam this year bê  
hind civil rights legislation but so 
far has not been able to get the 
bill to the floor of either side H is 
stuck at the moment in the House 
Rules and Senate Judiciary Com
mittees.

A House committee has rejected 
one of the President's recommen
dations, a boost in interest rates 
on veterans' loans from 4>i per 
cept to 5.

So far neither branch has done 
anything on his proposals to lib- 
er^ize the immigration and refu
gee laws, to ratify American par
ticipation in the organization for 
trade cooperation, or to pass a 
new bill exempting natural gas 
producers from utility-type regu
lation.

The House has conducted exten
sive hearings on school construc
tion and postal rate increase 
measures, but the Senate has 
dona nothing on either.

Campbell said there is no penal 
proriaian applicable against a par
son for violating the law. He said 
raapoaaibtlily for its observauice 
racta with the Budget Bureau 
headed by Percival Brundage

Shields Protect 
Windbreak Trees

Two Firms Looted 
By Thieves Friday
Police went to work Saturday 

on two burglaries which occurred 
Friday night

The burglaries were at Hester’s 
Office Supply, 114 E. 3rd, and 
Gregg Street Health Clinic. 607 
Gregg.

Patrolman Shiloh Gorpian dis-

Car Crash Kills 
Naval Cadet

JOHNNY CORCORAN STEPS DOWN 
. . . end» last day as T&P fireman

Rest, Trips. Maybe Hobby 
Next For Retired Fireman

DENTON, April 13 (45-Philip 
Finch. 18, a naval air cadet from 
Dwight. III., was killed and six 
other persons were injured in a 
three-car collision south of Denton 
last night.

Patrolman Felix Webster said a 
car in which Finch was riding 
glanced off the rear of one car and 
smashed head on into an auto of a 
Denton famHy headed north.

The injured are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Garner and daughter. May, 
11, of Denton; and Air Cadet 
George Ganje, 19; Kenneth Sim
mons, 18, of Dallas: and Franklin 
Wilson. 18, driver of the car.

The cadets were irom the Nor
man, Okla., NAS.

The driver of the first car 
struck, Lee Masqn of Garland, 
wasn't injured, Webster said. He 
.said the cadets’ car was traveling 
fast and a safety belt would have 
saved the life of Finch, who was 
thrown irom the car.

Driver Education 
Registration Set 
At Junior College

Floyd Cunningham and Jack Bu
chanan have adopted a plan of 
building shields around Arizona 
cypress trees obtained through I'.ie 
Martin-Howard County Soil Conser
vation Service and planted to pro
vide windbrrak.s

'Die men utilized slakes and a 
burlap bag to build shields around 
(he tender young trees. These de
vices protect the trees from wind 
and hot sun and a.ssist them in get
ting started Experience has shown 
that small trees protected in this 
way ar* much easier to get grow
ing than arc larger trees, the Soil 
Conservation Service said.

Registration for an adult drivers 
•ducat inn course udil start Mon
day at Howard County Junior Col
lege.

Dr. Marvm Baker, in charge of 
adult education, said that 24 could 
be accommodated in the class. The 
course will involve 12 classes of 
actual driving and eight hours of 
related classroom work Instructor 
will be C. W. Tanner, who is the 
drivers education instructor at 
junior high school.

Fee for the instruction, which 
should qualify the members to 
pass the state tests for operators 
license, is $25. The first part of 
the course will deal with classroom 
work, which must be p.issed be
fore students progress to the driv
ing phase

Tanner will conduct driving ses
sions from 5:30 to 6.30 p. in. and 

I from 6.30 p. m. to 7 30 p. m. 
daily, and from 8 a. m. to noon on 
Saturday until all students have re
ceived the required instruction

Dr. Baker said he hoped to start 
the course Monday evening and 
have two other class sessions this 
week, and one next. If that can be 
accomplished, actual driving might 
be started by Oct 27 and course 
completed by June 1.

By S.VM B l.A lKBLRN
Johnny Corcoran, full of youth 

and vigor, picked up his lunch 
pail and set out for work at as 
brand new job. He was going to 
work for the Texas & Pacific 
Railroad in the roundhouse 

That was 50 years ago — March, 
1907

Saturday afternoon. Johnny Cor
coran. not as young as he was in 
1;K)7 but still full of pop and en
thusiasm. climbed down from the 
steps of the Diesel yard engine in 
the TAP yard.s He got into his 
car. where Mrs. Corcoran and his 
daughter. Elaine, were wailing to 
drive him home 

It was an oft repeated incident 
in the half century that Corcoran 
has been with the T&P. but on 
Saturday it was a special occasion
— 4 p m .  that date marked the 
termination of Johnny’s career 
with the railroad

Today he is a man of leisure
— retired from railroading, free 
as a bird and with a lot of happy 
years still ahead of him and his 
wife

**lt‘s been o  long time, mused 
Johnny, but I've liked it There 
have been a lot of changes in rail-1 
roading since 1 started work with' 
the T&P I have tired engines for' 
the road (iieled with roal; then 11 
fired engines fueled with oil To-j 
day" — and he gestured to the i 
yard engine " I  am fireman on an I 
engine powerc<l by electricity ' j 

Johnny says he intends to do "a  i 
lot of resting" and in;ike some' 
trips, first of all, now that he is I 
retired Laber on. he plans toj 
"make, myself some sort of hobby'

— I haven t one right now "' I
He didn't express any vocal re--

gret at leaving the job but stand
ing .iround were half a score o r ' 
more of his fellow railroaders.

SCD Adds Several 
New Cooperators

They were kidding him about be
ing a man of leisure but in private 
conversation, .they said "The yard 
won't quite be the same without 
old Johnny."

"Who's going to take his 
place? ’ was asked

".Nobody, ” replied M J. 0 Brien, 
a fellow fireman. "Who can take 
Johnny's place? "

"Be sure you put in that 1 have 
been a member of the BLF&E No 
372 for 42 continuous years," urged 
Corcoran. ‘ I'm real proud of that 
record

Corcoran wa.s born in Spring- 
field. O . on June 13. 1891 He is 
the son of the late James B. Cor
coran.

He and .Mrs. Corcoran were 
married in 1925. They have one 
daughter and one grandson.

The Corcorans live at 508 Goliad.
Johnny's first job with the T&F* 

was as a boilermaker’s helper. 
This was in 1907. From 1909 to 
1910 he was a caller. In August 
1910, he came a hostler and .sleyed 
with that job until 1912. In March 
1913. he was a roundhouse worker 
and-fn Dwrmher that year, h r 
went out on the road for his first 
trip as a lireman

For the remaining years from 
1913 until Saturday. Johnny has 
been a lireinan. He chose to re
main a fireman even though his 
rights to be promoted to engineer 
long since developed. He waived 
these rights because of physical 
rea.sons and .ifter that decision 
was assigned as fireman on yard 
engines

■ Yep." he said, "I'm  going to 
gel in a lot of good solid resting”

Mrs Corcoran smiled 
He s been getting up and .re

porting to work every morning at 
8 o'clock for so many years. " she 
said, "that I m sure he will be up 
at 8 just as u.sual

' 1 think I can find some things 
for him to do around the house. "

Dawson X-Ray 
Campaign Set

covered the Hester burglary early 
Saturday morning. Burglars had 
broken the back door open with an 
iron pipe, officers said.

Taken were six pen and pencil 
sets, two electric razors, and $33.25 
in change. The money was $1.25 in 
nickels, $6 50 in dimes, $10 in 
quarters, and $15.50 in halves.

At the Gregg Street Health Clin” , 
burglars carried away a .38 caliber 
S&W pistol and holster, $35 in 
currency, $18 in change, and $33 
worth of vitamins. They also broke 
into the ^basement of the McEwen 
storage building.

Entry at the Health Clinic was 
gained by forcing a rear door.

A .41 caliber Colt pistol was re
ported stolen from the residence of 
Sterling Wallace, 1801 Donley. 
Wallace said the pistol was taken 
sometime last week. Also taken 
was a pair of Army binoculars,

Burglars tried to break into Jones 
Motor Company. First and Gregg, 
Friday night but were unsuccess
ful. Police reported a window on 
the east side of the building had 
been broken, but the building was 
not entered.

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 14, 1957

Runaways Held 
At Texarkana

Two 14-year-old Big S p r i n g  
boys, who ran away from home 
several days ago and for whom a 
search has been under way. arc in 
jail at Texarkana, Ark., A. E. 
Ixing. juvenile officer, has been in
formed.

The boys are being detained in 
the Arkansas jail on charges they 
forged a check. Long said he would 
confer with the Texarkana officers 
on - disposition to be made of the | 
two runaways.

-.-»lír»

221 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-8261

S A L E
TELEVISIO N S
REG. 189.95

21" TABLE MODEL
REG. 239.95

21" CONSOLE . ,
REG. 304.93

21" CONSOLE . .
REG, 199.95

21" CONSOLE . .
REG. 254.95

21" TABLE MODEL
REG. 194.95

21" CONSOLE . .
REG. 184.95

21" TABLE MODEL
REG .234.95

21" GE CONSOLE .
REG. 249.95

21" GE CONSOLE .
REG. 239.95

21" GE TABLE
REG. 409.95

21" GE CONSOLE

166.88
219.88
239.88
169.88
179.88
149.88
139.88
169.88
199.88
189.88
299.88

SOME ARE SLIGHTLY SCRATCHED 
$5 AND $10 DOWN ON TERMS

LAMES.A, April 1.3—A special 
meeting of directors of the Dawson 
County Tuberculosis Association 
has bc>cn called for 5 p.m. Monday.

Bob AVoodrum, new president of 
(he chapter, urges especially that 
all chairmen of the X-ray commit
tees be present. Final plans will 
be made for the chest X-ray cam
paign here, from noon. April 25, 
through noon. .April 30, at the 
Majestic Theatre, South F'irst and 
.Austin .streets.

Eight Persons Enter Pleas 
Of Guilty In District Court

E^ht persons p l e a d e d  guilty 
in 118th District Court on Friday.

An were defendants who had 
been indicted by the recent How
ard County Grand Jury and all 
were tentatively scheduled to come 
up for trial in court this week.

Daniel P. Clevenger, charged 
with burglary, was sentenced to 
serve two years in slate prison; 
Andrew G. Perez, burglary, drew a 
four-srear sentence, and Lloyd Pat- 
ton, charged with DWI second of
fense. was fined $250 and sentenced 
to one year, which was probated, 
at the afternoon session of the 
court.

Fhre other persons, including

Kenneth Gerald Neel, who was 
sentenced to life, appeared betöre 
Judge Charlie Sullivan the 
morning session. Neel was charged 
in an indictment with robbery by 
assault.

Moses Viera, under two indict
ments for burglary, who was in the 
courtroom when the session open
ed. changed his mind when his 
case was called. He announced 
that he had decided not to plead 
guilty.

The district attorney's office im
plied that Viera’s case would be 
one of the first called for trial on 
Monday when Jury trials begin in 
the court

i .Addition of a numlier of new 
Icooperators in Ihc Martin-Howard 
k'ounty 5k)il Conscrv,ition District 
program was announced by that 
agency last week 

Approval of agreements by the 
Ixiard of supervisors has been an
nounced for AAillis Walker. Ix>uis 
Thompson. Beatrice While. Mrs 
Denie Day. .1. L I.anglcy, Mr and 
Mrs Houston Cowden. Mrs. W G. 
Ander.son and Carl Pcter.son. In
cluded in the land entered In the 
program are both ranches and 
faim.s

Services Held For 
Mrs. R. T. Kelley

FAineral services were held at 
the Trinity Bapti.st Church Satur
day afternoon for Mrs R T Kel
ley. an longtime Big Spring resi
dent who died Thursday 

Rev L. .1. Power. Trimly Rapli.vl 
pastor, and Dr R Gage Lloyd 
First Presbyterian minister, offi 
dated at the .services. Interment 
wa.s in the City Cemetery under 
direction of River i'uneral Home.

•  Now  you c&n wear a tiny 
Sonotone completely in your 
ear and hear better w ith 
ease. W eighs only half an 
ounce. No extra ’ ’button”  o r 
cord . T h is  triu m ph  o f  26 
years o f Sonotone research 
is invisible on women, barely 
noticeable on men.

You just have to see this 
Sonotone masterpiece to be
lieve it.
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THE LLA 
IN RED CALK 

OR WHITE 
CALF

$11.95
BAG TO 
MATCH

3 %

THE W’l.kH 
IN WHITE LACE 
MESH OR BLACK 

LACE MESH

$8.95
Sizes 5 tn 9 

AA to B

A

shoes
for E A S T E R

SONOTONE
I THE HOUSE OF HEARING 

ODESSA
I P.O. B o i  1322 Pho. FE 7-2152

You 'll call 'em ihc darlings o f the shoe v«orlc 

.. fabulous new designs at am azingly low 

price*.

Notice! We will be OPEN EASTER SUNDAY

Remember
T U ESD A Y

Is The

Last Day
T# Vota Aboontoa for tho School Bonds

(If you ora kaving town for tho Eastor Heli- 
bo aura and vota obtontoa at tha tax 

ofRea on fha South Ward campus).

’ \

SO t h a t  y o u  w i l l  b e  s u r e  to  g e t  t h a t

EASTER PORTRAIT

L
»C»

of your children in their Easter frocks! 
or, bring the entire family in for a 
family portrait while they're all together!

children's special still goes)

OIL COLORED 
PORTRAIT

8x10 Size 
This is your 
totel cost!

95

Call today for appointment! 
dial AM 4-2891

0 > >
rHO OCEN ER

311 Runnels Diel AM 4-2891
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Burglary, Robbery Cases To 
Be First For Trials Monday

Punching The Register For Uncle Sam
Jor I-oiiis, forinrr hrav.vMrli'ht boxinK rhamp, preparrs to embark 
on a new venture to belp clear his income tax debt with the l\S. 
Internal Revenue Service. On April IS he will appear in a Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, supermarket to demonstrate the art of self defense 
to children. He will receive $1,000 an appearance. Louis owes 
$1,2.'I8,000 in taxes. <AP Wlrephoto.)

Moses Viera, charged in two in
dictments with burglary, will prob
ably be the first defendant to*^be 
called to face a jury in 118th Dis
trict Court urn Monday when Judge 
Charlies Sullivan opens the first i f  
possibly three weeks of criminal 
Jury trials.

Second defendant to face trial 
will be Harmon Harold Neel, one 
of two brothers involved in the 
-March 11 break from the Howard 
County jail Kenneth Gerald Neel, 
brother of the defendant, pleaded 
guilty to the charge of robbery by 
assault against him on Friday and 
heard Judge ilullivan .sentence 
him to life imprisonment. Both the 
Neels were indicted under a spe
cial law which classifies them as 
“ repeaters” and under such in-

CTC Also Plans 
Open House Today

The Citizens Traffic Commission, 
which has offices in the new city 
police building, al.so is holding 
open house today.

In addition to showing off their 
offices, CTC officials will have sev
eral exhibits set up, and a num
ber of photographs will be display
ed.

dictments, the penalty on convic
tion or on a plea of guilty is life.

Gus Elqueseva, charged witfi 
possession of narcotics, will be the 
next case cal||Kl for trial, accord
ing to Guilford Jones, district at
torney. P’ lqueseva is one of a num
ber of defendants indicted by the 
last grand jury for possession of 
marijuana

Other cases scheduled for the 
first week include T. A MelUn,

Knott Students 
See Herald Plant

Thirty children from the fourth 
and fifth grades at Knott visited 
establishments in Big Spring on 
Friday.

They inspected Webb AFB instal
lations and then went to the South
western Bell Telephone Company 
before concluding their visit at the 
Herald.

In charge of the youngsters were 
Mrs. Ray McGregor, teacher. Mrs. 
A. J Beckmeyer, room mother, 
and Forrest Cockrell, bus driv
er. Weather kept the youngsters 
from having their picnic, so they 
ate their lunch in the bus.

DWl second offen.se, George Krus- 
ley, charged with burglary; Ray
mond Chavez, pos.session of mari
juana; and Hasold Neil Wilson, 
charged with forgery

Jones said there are apprdft- 
mately 20 criminpl cases now pend
ing on the docket and hat his 
plans and tho.se of the court are 
to continue with jury trials until 
all of the.se have been handled

Two weeks of jury trials ,nie 
booked for the weeks of April 15 
andj April 22. On April 29, a civil 
jui^ docket. la.sting one week, will 
t>o called. After the civil matters 
are disposed of, the court will re
convene to try any other criminal 
cases which are still on the docket.

Sixty prospective jurors have 
been summoned to be in the court 
on Monday at 10 a m. They will 
serve during the first week of the 
criminal jury ca.ses and a second 
group o f  60 will be notified to re
port on March 22.

Wade Choate. di.strict court clerk, 
said that he has been instructed 
to have 60 veniremen on hanl for 
the civil cases set for April 29. It 
is probable that another panel will 
be called for the week of May 6 
to wind up the criminal cases on 
hand.

HCJC To Show Î y  " ' i
New Facilities |  Eastcf Time is

t

i Dress Up Time
Two weeks from today Howard 

County Junior College will show off 
more than half a million dollars 
worth of new facilities.

Open house will be observed be
tween the hours of 1 p.m. a n d  
4 p m. At 4 p m. a piano, organ 
and voice recital featuring students 
from the department of music will 
be presented in the college audi
torium.

Plans call for vi.sitors to regis
ter at the administration build
ing. where administrative person
nel, board members and others will 
greet them. At that point, members 
of the student council will be as
signed to small groups to con
duct them on a tour of the new 
facilities. The tours will end at the 
Student Union Building where re
freshments will be served by the 
l„asso CTub. Faculty Ma'ms, com
posed of wives of faculty mem
bers. will assist in arrangements.

221 W. 3rd 
DIAL AM 4-8261 

HOURS— 9 to 5:30 Daily 
9 to 6:00 Saturday
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'Constructive' 
Aid Favored

To The Editor;
In the current controversy over 

foreign aid it should be pointed 
out that in the proposed budget of 
$78 billion only one-half of one 
per cent is earmarked for construc
tive foreign aid. At the same tir.ie 
59 per cent of the total budget is 
destined for military preparedness.

Our budget may n e^  cutting 
but the small amount we spend for 
constructive foreign aid is not the 
place to begin. America, the rich
est nation in the world material
ly. has a responsibility toward the 
underveloped nations of the world. 
The cancers of society that breed 
communism are such things as 
poverty, illiteracy, hunger and eco
nomic instability. The most far- 
reaching contribution.s we can 
make toward a just and la: g
peace is to make an all-out effort 
to help the bottom half of humani
ty rise out of its misery and there
by destroy tho.se conditions that 
make communism appear attrac
tive In the first place

Sincerely.
Richard Deats 
Box 788 
Big Spring. Texas

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions — Mrs. Barbara A. 
Hought, 602 Nolan; Mrs. Alice Ann 
Webb, Box .566; Jackson Woods, 
205 Channing; I. G. Morrow. 611 
Galveston; W. P. I,ogan, Ackerly; 
Joan Hair, Box 45. Mrs. .Netha 
Coates. Rt. 2. Annette Bradford, 
406 W. 10th; Jean Webb, Seminole; 
Phillip Shaffer, 1102 Blackman; 
Mrs. Ina Richardson. Rt 1; Ray
mond Carr, Rt. 2; Joe B Neel, 
108 S. Nolan; Mrs. Narcissa Al- 
undez, 1910 W. 3rd; Cash Bevers, 
Tokio.

Dismissals — Ethel Van Pelt. 
200 Scurry; S. L. Baker, 602 NW 
18lh; Mrs. Esther Wolf. 1410 Run
nels; Josephine Chavarria, 632 NW 
3rd; Walter L. Burns, 907 W. 13th.

WARDS BEST QUALITY 
SHIRTS AND SHORT.S

Sanforized broadcloth. G ripper, 
boxer styles. Assorted patterns. 
3 0 -4 4 . Combed cotton T-shirt. 
Nylon reinforced neck. S, M, L

2 HCJC Students 
Place In Oratory

Tvro of the four HCJC students 
who took part won places in the 
Slate Junior College speech tourna
ment at Navarro Junior College in 
Corsicana Friday.

Rodney Sheppard was second in 
extemporaneous speaking while 
George Kozachuck placed third in 
men’s oratory.

Other HCJC .students who par
ticipated in the meet included 
James Skeen, men’s poetry; and 
George Clark, radio speech. The 
students were accompanied to 
Corsicana by F E. Short, HCJC 
Instructor.

[ A A A A A A in W l

221 W. 3rd
I  D IA L  A M  4-8261 
r  Hours— 9 to  5:30 D a ily  

9 to  6:00 Saturday

EASTER TIME | 
is Dress Up Time \

hr
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SMOOTH FiniN G  
NYLON S-T-E-T-C-H

Cantata Scheduled
The Ea.st Fourth Street Baptist 

Church Drama Club and choir will 
present their Easter C a n t a t a ,  
•riaodia and the First Easter.”  
at 7:45 p.m. Sunday at the church.

Long-wearing rib knit. S la y  up 
without wrinkling or binding. 
Smort solid colors. Regular fits 
9 ’/z to 11. la rg e  fits l l ’/ z -M .

* 4. ,

W ARD S FA M O U S

Pinehursts
DoHar for dollar, your best shoe buy!

Here's why! Pinehursts give you 
pre-flexed soles for buoyont foot
ing, top quality leathers for long 
weor, hondsome detailing for bet
ter appearance— all this, p/us Good
ye a r W elt construction— ot W ards 
low pricel Try thene—today!

S! m

iii-i

n e w  E a s t e r  d re s s e s  
f a s h i o n e d  l i k e  M o t h e r ’ s!

CRISP COnON CHARMERS IN NEW PRINTS,
LOVELY PASTELS, NEW BEIGE JONES!.

Crisp, g lazed cotton prints) soft pastals)i>ew beige tonesi 
Separate copes, whirling skirts, rich lace trims. All 
beautifully mode, all wonderfully washable. 7 to 14.

FOR LITTLE GIRLS— Sleeveless sun dress, 
separate cape. W ashable . 3 to 6x . 2:98

ailored like Dad’s
E A S Y -m T M a  TRtM-lOOK

Jr. Boys’ 
T wosome

1 0 .9 8
Rayon splosh sport coot, fully rayon lined. 
Sewn- in kerchief motches contrasting longies. 
Reversible matching ond contrasting belt. 
Perfect for Easter dress-up! Sizes 6 to 10.

TT
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COOL, AIRY LEATHER CASUALS 
CUSHIUNLD HEELS FOR COMFORT

»«Ai**- ' -â -̂Ar

CAROL BRENT NO-WRINKLE 
STRETCH NYLON DRESS SNEERS

2.98 S S C p*
W hy poy more! Complement your newest 
Spring fashions with these pretty shoes . .  . 
at W ords budget-pampering pricel Choose 
yours now. Beige, 2-tone brown, white. 4 -9 .

15-denlar, 60 geuga. PHi parfacHy . . .  
conforms to tha contosir o f your lag. Jalf- 
saarm or dark taom  In ooctsana ceiort. 
Patita, ovaraga, toll Bts Haat S t o l l .

- . ¿ - a !
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Get Acquainted Contest Winner
Ralph H'lUon. right. rrceWe« check from Oliver Cofer, advertltiag manager of The Heraid.

Conteist Winners Announced
In 'Get Acquainted' Event

winner of the ‘ Let’s Get Ac
quainted”  contest — and recipient 
of a 1100 cash award — is Ralph 
Wilson. 610 N. E 10th Street 

That was The decision of a board 
of three judges, representing Big 
Spring business firms, after hours 
of study and consultation this past 
week

The board, after eliminating en

tries to about a doien. admitted
ly had a lot of ‘ ‘head-scratching ’ 
in ranking the final winners 

After Wil.son s first ranking en
try. others were chosen a.s follows;

Second prize. $50 — Marshall 
Cates. 602 W 15th.

Third prize. 130 — Mrs. Howard 
A. Brown. 1302 Pickens Ave 

Judges arbitrarily tied two en

4-H Club Leaders
Review Problems

At a meeting in the Howard 
County agent’s office last Friday, 
Miss Peggy Lou Wilsford, assist
ant state 4-H Club leader, spoke to 
about 20 adult leaders on the prob
lems confronting the organizati.>a 

The purpose of the meeting, ac
cording to County Agent James

Norman Rea
Dies Saturday

Norman Rea, 60. brother-in-law 
to Mrs. Ted 0. Groebl and Byron 
Smith of Big Spring, died unexpect
edly at 3 a m. Saturday.

Mr. Rea, a rancher in the Cen
tral Texas area virtually all of his 
adult life, had undergone surgery 
on Monday and apparently was 
convalescing. Mr. and Mrs. Groebl 
had been at his bedside most of 
the week.

The remains were at the Bob 
Riley Funeral Home in Hamilton 
where final rites were to be said 
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. at 
Emanuel Lutheran C h u r c h  in 
Pottsville. Mr. Rea leaves his wife. 
Zelda.

Going from here were Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Smith and Byron 
Smith Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Worthy.

Taylor, was to list the various 
problems facing 4-H work in the 
county and then try to work out 
some rolution to them. Miss Wils
ford said that nearly every county 
in this area faced the same ob
stacles in promoting more club 
work among the boys and girls.

One problem i.s that not enough 
parents are willing or have the 
time to serve as adult leaders. Al
so a number of parents quite will
ing for their children to enter club 
work do not give enough of their 
own time in helping the young
sters.

Anothe problem that often cur
tails membership and enthusiasm 
is brought about by so many ac
tivities of the boys and girls them
selves. Aside from their school 
work, other youth organizations, 
shows and social events take so 
much of their time that their in
terest in 4-H work lags.

The most serious handicap to the 
clubs, according to Taylor, has 
been caused by the long drought- 
Many families have left the farm 
to reduce the rural population, 
while others still living in the coun
try have made poor crops. The 
larger boys and girls have little 
to do on the farms, so they come 
to town and get jobs. This leaves 
only the smaller boys and girls to 
keep the club going.

At present Howard County has 
eight boys’ clubs and three joint 
clubs, where boys and girls both 
take part. The total number of boy 
members in the county is about 
230.

r- ton, Sedalla and Joplin Missouri.
He became manager of his first 

store at Fort Scott. Kan. This was 
in 1937. Afterwards, he was man
ager of stores at Raton. N.M., 
and Alamosa. Colo., before he was 
made manager of the Albuquer
que store in 1952.

Morrison, who has been manag
er of the store here since 1952, be
gan his career with the system 
in 1937 in Moberly, Mo. He was 
department manager of the Mis
souri store.

Gebert will move his wife and 
family to Big Spring in the near 
future.

Little Business
For C-C Board

Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce will have only a short 
agenda for their luncheon meeting 
in the Chamber offices at noon 
Monday.

Wayne Smith, manager, said that 
only routine affairs will be up for 
consideration. He plans to present 
directors with copies of the new 
Big Spring brochure recently pub
lished by the organization.

F. C. GEBERT

Ward's Has 
New Manager

HEAR . .
Rev. Ernest D. Stewart Jr. 
11:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

Today
COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH

F. C. Gebert, until recently man
ager of Montgomery Ward’s store 
in Albuquerque, N.M , has now as
sumed his new duties as manager 
of the store here. '

Gebert succeeds H.’.C. Morrison, j 
who has become manager of the 
Albuquerque store. i

Morrison has already left for 
New Mexico to take over his du
ties.

Gebert began his career with 
Montgomery Ward in 1932 as a 
trainee at Cedar Rapids, la. La
ter he served as assistant manag
er of stores in Chillicothe, Lexing-

WE NEED

EXPERIENCED HELP
Good Solory Plus Commissions

ZACK'S
204 M A IN

■ .X

City Police Arrest 
2,300 During Year

(Sly policemen, pursuing their 
duties trying to keep the city free 
of crime, arrested over 2.300 per
sons for various offenses and is-

LegionPost 
Honors New 
District Chief

sued over 15.000 tickets for traffib > 
problems during the past fiscal' 
year

The report from the police de . 
partment revealed that from April 
1. 1836. through March 31. 1857. a| 
total of 2,380 persons were arrest
ed for miademeanors and felonies |

Legion members congratulated 
newly elected district officers at 
their ‘Thursday night meeting in the 
Legion Hut south of town

Rajrmond Andrews, active How
ard County member, was given 
tha district's highest office at the 
Plalnview convention last weekend. 
He B a m e d John Gregory. Rig 
Spring post adjutant, to serve the 
district in the s a m e  capacity 
Johnny Broughton, district ser
geant-at-arms. completed his term 
of office All were honored by the 
poet members

Andrews, longtime employe of 
Coeden Petroleum Corporation, l.cs 
been an active worker in the How 
ard County Post as well as the 
Jaycee organization He has serv
ed as a state director for that 
dvtc group Gregory. McCrory’s 
store manager, has been an active 
Legionnaire and former post com
mander In Florida

Tlie Big Spring bid for hosting 
the annual fall convention was ac
cepted and the Post has begun 
long-range plans to entertain the 
meeting

Attending the Plainview conven
tion were Commander G e o r g e  
Zaehariah Foy Dunlap, Trigger 
Kuykendall. Jack Pearson, Brough
ton and Andrews Mrs. Pearson 
and Mrs Dunlap represented the 
amdUary.

The régula» monthly combined 
aodal meeting of the l>egion and
Auxiliary was announced for April 
U. A barbecue will be served free
to the members and guesLs Her- 
shell Eason and Joe Benefield will 
head the committee to plan the ac- 
thrttlee

Foy Dunlap announced member
ship has now reached the 280 
mark. Troy Barnes was introduc
ed as a new member of the I oet 
Sgt. Robert L. Stowe. Webb, was 
a goeat.

Pound Fees For 
Month Are $50

Of them. 1,703 were fined by the 
city, and another 375 were trans
ferred to other courts for trial 

At the same time. 15,883 tickets 
were issued for moving violsUons, 
mechanical violations, operating a 
vehicle without a driver’s license, 
parking, and overtime parking 
troubles.

Fines assessed through corpora
tion court during this p e r i o d  
amounted to $67.079 50. but only 
$44.087 50 of this was paid, the re
mainder was laid out in jail.

Over half of the persons arrest
ed by the department were arrest
ed on drunkenness charges Of the 
IA57 arrested for drunkenness, 1, 
160 drew fines in corporation court, 
79 were dismissed, and nine were 
transferred to other courts. The 
city officers also arrested 94 for 
driving while intoxicated, and all 
were transferred 

Other groups handled and fined 
in corporation court were 104 for 
disturbance. 28 for affray, 10 for 
simple assault three for gaming. 
309 vagrancy, seven for th ^ . and 
62 for other mi.scellaiMous offenses.

Transferred on ‘ harges of dis
turbance were four, seven were 
transferrH for driving while li
cense suspended, five for affray, 
52 for assault, one for vagrancy, 
23 for burglary, 5$ for theft, three 
for car theft. 16 for narcotics and 
bquor law violations, 16 for car
rying deadly weapons, four for 
murder and attempted murder, 
two for rape and attempted rape, 
and 19 for other Offenses. Seventy- 
four were held for other authori
ties during the year 

The large majority of tickets is
sued for traffic troubles were for 
overtime parking. There were 9,* 
579 overtime tickets issued and 
paid. There were 1,260 moving vio
lations, 139 mechanical violations, 
292 fined for no driver’s license, 
and 63 for parking violations. Of 
the total, 4.350 were still pending 
at the end of the year.

Of the 11,643 tickets issued, only 
301 were dismissed 

Citizens during the year paid 
$10,495 SO on parking tickets during 
the year

The police work carried four pa
trol cars and two motorcycles 
315,866 miles during the year. All 
but 14.742 of this was on the cars.

The report showed that during 
the period. 501 accidents occurred, 
and there were 46 persons injured 
in these accidents. 'There was one 
fatality during the time.

Through tha flrat full month of 
oparatloa. the new city pound houa- 
ad 81 do9 , and pound fees climb
ed abnoat to the $50 mark

Ihe pound feat paid amounted 
le $48.50. and an addttiona] $66 25 
waa paid for Ucaoee feet. £ech U- 
cepae la $1, but tags lost may be 
replaced (or SS cents.

The March moothly raport show
ed that n  dogs ware caught dur
ing the mootn. and $6 were re- 
dawned or add. Thar# were 11 In 
tha pound Mareh 1, and there ware 
flea an March 31. The dog catch
er exterminated 71 during the 30 
days.

la  addition te 18 daatroyed at 
tha potmd, the dty pMcsd up 73 
dMd dagi apd apli.

tries for fourth place, and each will 
receive $20 — Mrs Bunt Jones, 
119 Mt Vernon, and Mrs. Venora 
A Williams, 810 Ohio

The fact that entries of unusucil 
design and evidence of ingenuity 
ga\e the board a difficult time is 
demonstrated m the tie decision. 
They also stressed that several 
other contestants deserved honor
able mention, and listed these:

Mrs Essie L Person. 903 N W. 
4lh; Delmar Hartin, 203 N. No
lan. Barbara Dunlap. Space 11. 
OK Trailer Courts; Mrs Lucille 
Mfsker, 405 Union; Judy Cauble, 
709 W 14th; and Raj^nond B. 
Love 701 Nolan

Judges were high in their praise 
(or the onginabty. clevemesa and 
hours of work that went into the 
entries of these finalists

Wilson’s entry, done in booklet' 
form, was highlighted by a series 
of cartoons and special illustra
tions. one each for every partici
p a t i f  firm in the ’ Let's Get Ae- 
quainted”  edition of The Herald. 
The cartoon subject matter was 
appropriate to the type of business 
it illustrated

The Cate entry, rated very close 
to the winner, was an elaborate 
booklet of cutouts and coloring, 
and followed Ihe theme of build
ing more Industry in Big Spring 
through friendbness With the motif 
of ” we want to be a pig about 
our town.”  the entry had Uttia 
pigs speaking words for friendU- 
ness and courtesy throughout the 
booklet

Mrs. Brown's entry was a stand
out because she had obtained per
sonal autographs from most of the 
hundreds and hundreds of people 
whose face sketches appeared in 
the ‘ ‘Let’s GH Acquainted”  edition. 
Judges opined that she probably 
had ‘ gotten acquainted”  with a 
record number of people through 
her calls at participating business 
houses to obtain signatures

Mrs. Jones’ entry was a six-inch- 
thick volume entitled “ An Album 
of Friendly People,”  and had face 
sketches m o u n t e d  on colored 
mat paper. The book was complet
ed alphabetically, with letter tabs 
marking the different sections. It 
was elaborately illustrated, mount
ed and bound

The Williams entry also followed 
an alphabet theme, and scored 
high in neatnes.s in the clipping, 
pasting and identifying of face 
sketches under proper firm Ust- 
ings. Alphabet classifications vere 
separated by specially-designed 
pages.

Checks are being mailed to all 
these winners. To these, as well 
as all the dozens of others who 
submitted entries. The Herald ex- \ 
tends its thanks While everybody 
could not win. it is felt that par
ticipation meant that many people 
were "getting better acquainted”  
with more people.
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City Directory 
Work To Start

Hudspeth Directory Company is 
opening offices here Monday to be
gin work on a new city directory.

Clarence Brackeen. who is in 
charge of the office as field super
intendent, said that quarters will 
be opened at 211 Wasson Building 
Local people will be employed in 
helping make the surveys for the 
directory which is publi.shed on 
alternate years.

High School Shops Open To 
Soap Box Derby Builders

Special help with machinery and 
tools will be available '  i specified 
dates for boys who are starting to 
build racers for the Soap m x 
Derby.

High acbool officials havt gra
ciously ooosented to hava the shops 
open to Soap Box builders from 
6 to l;30 p. m. on the following 
dates: 'Tuesday, April 23. Thurs
day, April 25. Thursday, May 2, 
and ‘Tuieaday May 7.

Boya are advised to have all 
Ibair matarials ready and to ba at

the High School shops building on 
those dates. There, they may have 
access to tools to cut out major 
parts of the racers, such as axle 
trees, bottoms, bulkheads and 
brakes.

The work will be under super
vision of Ixniis Maneely, shops in
structor Boys are u rg^  to take 
advantage of this assistance, so 
that they may build better racers. 
They are invited to bring their 
Da<!te with them for the work 
periods. -

NO HIGHER COMPLIMENT can ba paid a newspaperman than to call 
him a raportar. To dasarva that titia, one has to dedicata himself to tha 
task of being accurate, thorough and objective. In addition, ha must culti
vate tha ability to toll what ha has learned in such a manner that tho 
happening aooms to coma alive before tha readers' ayes.

DON HENRY is ono of those whom Tho Herald feels tho titio of roportar 
can ba conferred proudly. Every day ha covers a "boat" that includot 
the city hall. Hare ha checks on the activities of tho police, tha city 
court, tha office of tho city managor and a host of dopartmonts. Ha gats 
tha stories on fire prevention as wall as on firos as ha stops to chat with 
Assistant Chief A. D. Meador.

BUT DON HENRY does more than this. Ha servos as oil editor for Tho 
Horald, kooping up daily with dozens of drilling reports, locations and 
completions in this area. Ha turns his hand at foatura stories —  those 
bright and entertaining stories about personalities, things and incidents. 
Last year ha won first place in tha Associated Press Managing Editors 
short foatura contest, demonstrating tha ability to servo as your ayes and 
•art for tho wholo story.
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Water Board 
Chief Cites 
Money Need

AUSTIN, April 13 WV-The Leg
islature’s proposed 200 million 
dollar water reservoir construc
tion aid program won’t-.lje as ef
fective as hoped for if more mon
ey for administration is not provid
ed. a state water expert said to
day.

“ It won’t really get off the 
ground the way they intend it to 
unless we get topographic map
ping”  said State Board of Water

Anthony Eden 
Resting Weil 
After Surgery

BOSTON. April 13 OiV-Sir An
thony Eden was operated on in 
New England Baptist Hospital to
day for a bile duct obstruction 
and surgeons said he withstood 
the surgery well and there was 
no malignancy.

Dr. Richard B Cattell of the 
Lahey Clinic performed the oper
ation. Observers were Sir Horace 
Evans, Eden’s personal physician 
who flew in from London early to
day at Dr. Cattell's invitation, and 
Pr. John W Norcross of the La
hey staff

Dr. Cattell operated on the 59- 
year-old former prime minister in 
1953 and inserted an artificial bil
iary tube to aid P'den’s recovery 
from a gall bladder operation per
formed earlier that year in Lon
don.

Today Ur Cattell found the tube 
had gone—that it had passed into 
the Intestines and out of the sys
tem. This occurs often, the sur
geons explained There was no 
way of knowing of this develop
ment before surgery because the 
artificial tube does not show up in 
X-ray. ■

A bulletin signed by the three 
doctors after Sir Anthony had 
been returned to his room said the 
site of the obstruction was found 
in the right ’ hepatic duct”  Dr. 
James E Fish, administrator of 
the clinic, explained this is a 
small duct near the right side of 
the liver.

The bulletin said the constricted 
area was dilated and that this 
condition was the cause of the re
cent attack of fever

"It  was not found necessary to 
insert a new tube." the clinic bul
letin continued. ‘There was no in
flammation of the colon and no 
malignancy”

Engineers Chairman R. M. Dixon.
Unless the Legislature takes no

tice of re£eated requests to raise 
his depaftment’s budget, Dixon 
said the construction program 
cannot move as fast as supporters 
hope

Dixon said numerous slashes 
were made in his budget request.

The water engineers’ overall 
budget request of $3,032,200 for 2 
years was cut to $928.878 by the 
Legislative Budget Board. The 
House Appropriations Committee 
voted with the Budget Board. The 
Senate upped the amount to $943,- 
654.

“ We can’t even give cost of liv
ing wage increases to our engi
neers," he said.

Topographic m a p p i n g ,  now 
done mostly with aerial photog
raphy, aids engineers to locate 
dam sites, estimate costs of proj
ects and develop plans as to eco
nomic and water-yield feasibility, 
he said.

If the maps were available, 
Dixon predicted the construction 
aid program would move more 
smoothly, quickly and efficiently 
in attacking critical water short
ages.

Dixon’s request for topographic 
mapping was slashed to zero for 
the third time.

The c o n f e r e n c e  commit
tee, working out final legislation 
for the 200 million dollar financial 
aid plan, has approved the pro
posed constitutional amendment 
which would create the program.

Rep. Leroy Saul. House Water 
Committee chairman, said he 
plans to ask the House to approve 
it Monday Sen. George Park- 
house probably will seek quick 
action in the Senate

Parkhouse has another 200 mil
lion dollar water development pro
gram under way through the Sen
ate It would allow the state to 
issue bonds and use the money to 
buy water-storage space in fed
eral reservoirs

Dixon likes the plan

Clowns To Stress 
Danger O f Fires

HONOR GRADUATE GETS WINGS 
W if* doM pinning, mother looks on

AT GRADUATION

Big Crowd Hears 
Gen. Spicer Talk

when the federal government con 
structs a dam for flood control, 
the state should help to construct 
it to its maximun feasible capac
ity to provide the water needed 
by the local areas

‘.Uf the local area can't do it 
alone, the state should help,”  he 
said

The financial aid program is 
designed to aid towns, cities and 
water districts which might have 
feasibl« dam projects, but not 
enough money available to con
struct them. Under the financial 
aid plan, the state would sell 
bonds and loan the money to the 
local political subdivisions.

A capacity crowd filled the Webb 
AFB Chapel to overflowing Friday 
night, to hear Maj. Gen. Henry 
R. Spicer, chief of staff. Air Train
ing Command, address 85 gradu
ates of “’K ” Class.

The general arrived piloting his 
F-86, despite extreme weather con
ditions that produced severe icing 
and poor visibility. He wais intro
duced by Col. Charles M. Young, 
wing commander, who gave a 
graphic biography of the colorful 
general

Gen. Spicer, spoke briefly, but 
pointedly to the graduating pilots. 
He told the group that they would 
find the Air Force full of challeng
es “ as we progress in the nuclear 
age”  He encouraged the officers 
to maintain a high interest in i :i-1 
ence and to study in the missile' 
field.

The honor graduate of "K "  Class 
was 2nd Lt. Herald W. Stockton, a 
former journalism student in the i 

j University of Illinois. Lt. Stockton 
was congratulated by Col. Young I 
for achieving the highest aci. Jern-' 
[c and flying grade average in his 
class.

On hand to pin her husband’s ’ 
wings on was Mrs. Dee Stockton, 
the former Dee Ader, of Chebanse, | 

He said | HI. Stockton’s mother, Mrs. Oren

son, George F. Bartsch, Kermit E. 
Eberley, David E Hart. Haden E. 
Helton, Ronald S. Hersh, David 
C. Hoedemaker. Ronald T. Hous- 
ka. Jerry E. Jamison. James D. 
Johnson, Malcolm T. MacCallum, 
Wendell R. Miller, also William 
Nuerge Jr.. Frederick M. Paulson, 
Chris R. Payne, David A. Peo
ples. Gordon E. Peterson Jr., Da
vid E. Redford, Wilbert A. Schmid, 
William E. Simpson, Philip Skutt, 
Richard L. Spicer, Herald W. Stock- 
ton, and Robert A. Sutton, also 
Charles M Swartsel. Duane G. 
Teuschcr. John R. Wierdsma, and 
Rex E. Willoughby.

All of the newly rated officers 
will attend advance training.

‘ ‘Fire clowns”  will attempt to im
press upon children as well os 
adults the value of fire prevention 
when the Fire Inspection Field 
Dqfs are held here April 24 and 
25.

The clowns will march in the 
parade to be staged by the West 
Texas division of the Texas Insur-

Conservation Reserve 
Deadline Is Monday

LAMESA, April IS—Monday is 
the final day for signing up for 
the conservation reserve, the por
tion of the Soil Bank program in 
which farmers may sign up for 3-5- 
or 10-year periods.

Eddie Brown, manager of the 
Dawson County SC office, reported 
that only about two per cent of 
the cultivated land in Dawson 
County had been placed in the 
program. Approximately 10,000 
acres of Dawson County farm land 
are in the program, for payments 
of $111,000, figured at $11 per acre.
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"accidentally”  manages to start 
harmless demonstration fires.

School children customarily rlay 
an important role while the trained 
experts are concentrating on In
specting business and public build

ings. With inspection blaaks pro* 
vided by the Flekhnen’s Asaoda* 
tion, they'll help parents conduct 
home inspections. Fire driOs al* 
so are utilized la scfaod buUdiag la* 
spections.

ance Fieldmen‘s Association, which 
will conduct the inspections.

Inspecting all schools, churches, 
and mercantile buildings will be a 
number of four-man teams compM- 
ed of two visiting experts, a city 
fireman and a Boy S<^t. At each 
building, th|^ will make an attic- 
to-basement check, marking each 
hazard with a prominent red "fix  
me" tag. In addition, they will give 
the building owner or tenant a list 
of hazards found, together with 
suggestions for correcting them.

The inspection is to be made at 
the invitation and under sponsor
ship of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce and Big Spring Fire De
partment. Each of the inspectors is 
a special agent for a fire insurance 
company who makes this inspec
tion as a public service.

The fire clowns who will ap
pear during the Inspection include 
the "Fifth Horseman,”  rejiresent- 
ing fire itself; the "F ire Demon,”  
c o m p l e t e  with pitchfork and 
horns; " I  Didn‘t Believe in Fire 
Prevention,”  a man in a barrel 
who presumably played with fire 
once too often; and "Stupid Care
lessness.”  a fumbling clown who

By Being Here, 
We Serve 
Our
Community . . .

- 1 ^

I

VALUABLE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
New Automatic 6 in 1 Hot Drink Unit handling the only world fa
mous nationally advertised Coffee, Chocolate, Tea and 3 Soups. 
You must he honest, reliable, have a sincere desire and ambition 
to own a permanent highly profitable year round business nhlch 
can be operated from your home in spare or full time. Thorough 
training and lOO'T cooperation given. If desired locations Will be 
obtained by our experts. Immediate unbelievable income. 10 units 
doing the national average would give you an Income of $996.50 
monthly, $11,958.00 yearly. Only $1790 starts you. For those de
siring larger operation financial assistance available. For further 
information, write giving phone to Dept. 89. care of The Herald, 
Big Spring, Texas.

Many or* tho pooplo that foal moro locuro In tho knowlodga 
that this fino proscription pharmacy ii noar at hand. 
Compioto stocks of drugs ond modicinos, ovon thoso soldom 
roquirod, oro boro at your coll whon noodod.

Tho very prosonco of our complete stock and highly skilled 
personnel is a credit to our community. It is to your 
advantage to avail yourself to the many services of this 

fine local institution.

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!

Prescriptions By 
Phone AM 4-5232 

419 Main 
ae.iss

Eom's

2-Headed Missile 
Hits 110,000 Feet.

WALLOPS ISLAND, Va , April i lotless aircraft research station of 
13 /fv_,A huge two-headed research the National Advisory Committee 
mi.ssile. first of it.s kind, was fired for Aeronautics
here this week to an a ltit^e of |  ̂U have the exact altitude
more than 30 miles Its speed was ^
almost 3..500 miles an hour I

The 5 .500-pound device, more 
than 30 feet long, roared off its
launching pad with a violence so 
great It literally shook the earth.

Mewsmen watching from behind 
shelters 200 yards away saw the 
device. Its first stage a shiny sil- 
-ver and the rest a bright yellow, 
t r e m b l e  at takeoff, and then 
whoosh upward trailing a furious 
blast of white-hot flame

In two seconds It was out of 
sight, somewhere above and be
yond the wisp of smoke it left 
against the bright blue iky

It had been expected to climb to 
80,000 feet and then fall into the 
Atlantic 20 miles offshore. At top 
velocity it would be moving at five 
times the speed of sound

Conditiorts were so good that it 
rose Instead to ItOOOO feet and 
fhen disappeared off the radar 
charting table which had been ad

ments

"It  splashed about 38 miles out. 
It went higher and farther than 
we had planned Its total Right 
from takeoff to splash was 34 min
utes It was a highly successful 
shot”

Walley, traveled here from Han
nibal. Mo., to be on hand for the; 
ceremonies.

In addition to Gen. Spicer and 
Col. Young, others on the speaker‘i  
stand, were; Maj. Robert W. Hall, 
director of academics; Lt. Col. 
Dean A. Fling, commander, PTG; 
Maj. Henry C. Wolk Jr., (who gave 
the Invocation and Benediction) 
base chaplain; Maj. Sherrod H. Os
borne, 3560th Operations officer; 
Maj Robert L. James. 3560tti PTS 
commander; and Capt. Allen R. 
Robertson, wing information effi- 
cer.

The graduates included first lieu
tenants Raymond L Erickson, Her
man C. Ford, and Lawrence D. 
Hollingsworth; S e c o n d  Lieuten
ants Alton L. Amos. Bernard Ap
pel, Albert G. Arnold. Richard E. 
Bray, and Neil L Brunick. nlso 
Ludwig A. Bube, Donald E. Buck- 
royd, John R. Caldwell, William J. 
Callahan, and James F. Cava
naugh. also Leon J Cock, Donald 
H, Davis. George E Devaull Jr., 
Warren M. Emlen, Donald A El
liott. Richard W. F.tter, Joe B. 
Grace. Jimmy D Hale. Maurice 
R. Leach, Mark S Levitan, Carlo 
C. Macina. Curtis A Madson, Alex
ander A Marquardt. Clayton H. 
McGill, and Richard J. Menna, 
Roy M Mikami. Edward G. Ne- 
mer, Kenneth E. Potts. Richard 
H. Rahl, Roy A. Sue. Robert A 
Straub Jr., Wendell B Waite, Ed
win V. Wells, and Frank N. Wright.

Others were Harold W. Ander-

Uncla Ray:

. Parakeet Watches 
Owner's Open Mouth

By RAMON COFFMAN 
After owning a blue parakeet 

for more than a year. Mr. Philip 
R. Nichols wrote me a newsy let
ter about him. He said, in part:

He was slow in getting started
justed for the anticipated 80.000-¡to talk, but now is building up a
foot shut

‘ It was still going strong at 110.- 
000 and hit at least 150.000 feet, 
still traveling at twice the speed 
of sound." said Robert L. Kreig- 
er. engineer in charge of this pi-

SEIZED BEER 
GETS AWAY

A keg of beer, cooped up in 
the i.iquor Control Board clos
et for several weeks, made Its 
"escape" Friday night

The brew, getting a little old 
and apparently "cooking" 
again as a result of recent hot 
weather, finally worked up a 
head of pres.sure which popped 
the cork out of the ton of the 
15-gallon steel cask. 'The con
fiscated beer overflowed

Inspectors C. B. Arnold and 
J T Morgan noticed the brew
ery smell before they entered 
their office in the Acme Build
ing Saturday morning Inside, 
tfiey discovered the source and 
started mopping-up operations.

A beer distributor was called 
to remove the ruptured drum. 
The agents also asked him to 
take some other kegs they had 
in the office

It seems, at moments, as if h e ! 
wanted to climb right into m y ! 
mouth, perhaps to learn where my | 
voice comes from! ,

"He just asked me, ‘Wfhatya do-1 
ing, Daddy7‘ and I guess I had! 
better close."

Another letter about parakeets 
arrived at about the same time as 
the one from which I have quoted 
Teibng about a little bird less than 
a year old, Mrs. Frank De Note 
wrote

"He takes delight in playing with 
objects in his cage He kisses, or 
tries to kiss, the image in his m ir-: 
ror. He bangs at a rubber ball  ̂
which hangs in his cage, and 
knocks it every which way.

"Sometimes he hides behind the 
Venetian blinds, but will come out 
when I call him. While I am wash
ing dishes, he will fly to the edge 
of a dish and start pecking at food.

" I f  the children yell, or talk 
loudly, the bird will make himself 
heqrd above their noise. I have a 
plaltic toy which 1 place on top 
of the w i^ow . This parakeet will 
knock it down, and when I put it 
back, he will knock it down again I"

vocabulary. He can speak the 
name of Topper, our canary, and 
also can say many other things, 
as ‘Hello Daddy‘ and ‘Hello Mum
my.’ Sometimes he remarks, ‘Time 
for Topper to go to bed,’ or ‘Dad
dy go to work ■

"He gets excited, and repeau 
a word in a sentence, as ‘tiine to 
go to bed. bed, bed ‘ He has many 
toys, among them mirrors, a ball 
and little ladders. He loves to look 
at himself in a mirror He likes 
to talk to his image.

"Pretty Boy, as we call him. 
lands on the top o( the canary 
cage and talks to the canary. Some
times, while I am reading, he -vill 
perch on a rim of my eye glasses 
and start talking.

" I f  1 hold my arm out, palm 
down, he will get on the back of it.
He loves to stay there when I hold 
my hand in front of my mouth.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club! 
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to join the 1957 Uncle Ray Scrap
book Club, and I enclose a stamped envelope carefully ad
dressed to myself. Please send me a Membership certifi
cate, a leaflet telling me how to make a Comer Scrapbook 
of my own, and a printed design to paste on the cover of 
my scrapbook.

Name .........................................................................

Street or R. F. D....................................................................

City ....................................................  SUte

B u f f e t  ì / 3 / u e s  *

Starts Monday—10 Days To Clear! 
Store Wide Reductions

Q t & f t e t S e l e c f i o n i t  •

TO OFF
Choose A New 2 or 3*Pc. Sectional Sofa
We’ve regrouped and reduced a number of pieces • • • ^ 
floor samples . . . one of a kind . . . nationally advertLs- C 
ed brands. Every one is a real "buy". Every piece is up 
to our high standards, and there’s a wide choice of col
ors and styles. You’ll find just what you want at LESS 
than you expected to pay. Ibices start a t .....................

SAVE!

I
See This Smart 3-Piece 
MODERN BEDROOM

r tf

<3 P

i m

And you won’t believe that this is the right price. 
Its beautiful design, soft pink tone, and the hand
some curved fronts make it just one of many equal
ly good values.

Others From$159.95

A LL OPEN STOCK BEDROOM SUITES GREATLY REDUCED!

U

Oak And 
MapU Finish

BUNK BEDS
Complete

$8450

All Items Reduced 10%
-  LIVING ROOM -

AqM, Brown, Green

Sofa Bed Suites $149.95 Up

Brown, len Pink Reg. $305.00

SOFA SLEEPERS $$249.50
$-Plece Gronp

Early American
I>«vn .Sent nnd

CLUB CHAIR

Reg. $379.00

$259.00
Reg $109.50

$89.50
All Occasional Chairs, 

Tables and Lamps 
Greatly Reduced!

-  TELEVISION SETS -
Hoffman, Enty VInion, Blond Reg. $34SJO

24-IN. CONSOLE $269.50
Capehart .Mahogany Reg. $400.0#

24-In. Consolette $319.00
HJ Fidelity Capehart and Hoffman

Record Players $109.95 ÜP

-  KITCHEN -
5-Plece Chrome

DINETTE SUITES . $49.95
Apartment

RANGE . . . .  $89.95
8 Ft. Admiral WUh Freealag CompaHmeat

REFRIGERATOR . $199.95

L. M. BROOKS
U V U U K E  i .  F U M n iK  (0 .

112 Wett 2nd DUI AM 3-U22
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IMS POST OFFICE
WILL BE CLOSED

Truth's Out -  'Spy' Fighting 
Air Force Grab Of Missiles

By BEM PRICE 
Aiioclated Preii Staff

I

Ç I  On Ä /J iT A iy  A fft i-z s  
'y~- f r M R > 4 U A l^  m. I «

Big Spring Post Office Presents 'Sunday' Face On Saturday
Tightly locked windoin, ao absence of hustle and bustle and a big siga wbich told 
the reason greeted callers at the Big, Spring Post Omce Saturday. In compliance 
with a nationwide economy order of Postmaster General Summerfield, the oince 
.Saturday adopted a five-day week. Route carriers stayed at home, rural mail 
deliveries were cancelled. Bark of the shuttered windows, a skeleton crew received 
and dispatched first class mail, posted letters In lock boxes and d ^ e f c d  a few

special delivery letters and parcels. Other mall which came in or which was mailed 
for dispatch will have to wait until Monday when ordinary operations resume. The 
Saturday shutdown was the first of a series of economy steps that Summerfield has 
ordered to keep the post offices Inside their rapidly dwindling budget from now 
until June 30.

Tax Return Volume 
Adds T  0 P.O. Woes

B ) TTm AMOcUted P rtu
The day the mail didn't go 

through as usual prompted some 
complaints but generally it was 
taken pretty much in stride.

AO signs pointed to a rough day 
in the post offices Monday, how
ever, with federal income tax re
turns. due by midnight, further 
complicating the situation.

Businessmen, probably the most 
directly affected, appeared to be
lieve the tangle over Post Office 
Department Appropriations in 
Washington would be straightened 
out soon and that service would 
be back to normal by next Satur
day.

Then, too. many businesses are 
closed on ^Uirdays

To Post Office officials, it was 
“ very qxiiet, very unusual.”  as 
one of them put it. Another, Ed-

Penitentes To 
Conduct Rites

SANTA FE. N.M., Apnl 13 l ^ A  
toned down version of the Peni
tente ceremonies of years ago will 
be re-enacted again this coming 
Holy Week in some remote Span- 
ish-American villages of northern 
New Mexico's mountains.

From Wednesday night, through 
Holy Thursday at^ Good Friday, 
members of the Penitente Brother
hood will commemorate the la.st 
days of Jesus Christ

The Brotherhood is a Catholic 
layman's group once outlawed by 
the church because of its exces
sive penances It returned to the 
Church's good graces in 1947 on 
the condition that its rites would 
be performed with moderation and 
subject to church supervision.

The Penitentes continued their 
rites even after falling into disre
pute with the church No records 
remain of the actual date the 
group was outlawed and students 
of the Penitentes say they have 
found no evidence that any Catho- 
Lc was ever excommunicated be
cause of being a Penitente

During the time the group was 
in disrepute it was considered 
dangerous for an outsider to at
tempt to view the rites. Now. how
ever, ohBcrvers may watch the 
ceremony from a distance.

Trailer, Billfold, 
Hubcaps Missing

A trailer, a billfold, and hubcaps 
were reported missing this week
end.

Everett Wegman, 1207 Dougla.s, 
reported loss of a homemade 
trailer and said it wa.s taken some
time during the week

The billfold containing $55 in 
cash, plus a credit card and other 
papers, was lost by Hoyle Nix Fri
day. He thought he could have lost 
it on East 'Third at a cafe.

Tom Cawood. Hitching Post 
Couiis. reported theft of the two 
hubcaps from his 1955 Buick.

ward Isacco, general superintend
ent of mails in Providence, R. I., 
said he couldn't remember such 
a day in his 51 years of service. 
Clerks there were at work sorting 
mail but only the special delivery 
was going out.

Portland, Blaine, Postmaster J. 
Leo Cook said he was presiding 
over"a  10-man skeleton crew in 
"the biggest morgue in the c ity "  
About 60 substitutes there lost a 
day's pay.

To mail carriers, it meant the 
first time in months for many to 
have two days off in a row—̂ t -  
urday and Sunday

Western Union said it had not 
noticed any marked increase in 
telegrams.

But all was not serene. In New 
Haven, Conn., Postmaster Frank 
LatLanzi said his office had made 
bondreds of apologies- to persons 
phoning la complaints about the 
curtailment.

ia  New York City. Um  six mil* 
lion pieces of mail ordinarily de
livered on a Saturday will be add
ed Monday to the 10 million usual
ly handled on a weekday.

Postmaster Robert W. Schaffer 
said he hoped there would be no 
undue delay in deliveries Monday. 
Sorting went on although post of
fice windows were closed

At times all 46 telephone lines 
at the general office were busy 
with calls from persons complain
ing about no deliveries or inquir
ing where stamps could be pur
chased.

In Milwaukee. J S. Wenrich, 
assistant superintendent of mails, 
said a few business firms called 
with inquiries about arranging for 
outgoing mail but that generally 
the shutdown was taken in stride.

In Washington, D. C . the city 
post office handled 3,500 special 
delivery letters and packages dur
ing the morning, compared with 
the ordinary load of abmt 2.000

Soil Bank Must
Have Broader 
Participation

Soil Conservation, 
Stewardship Linked

0 F. Armstrong, representative 
of the state board of Soil Con
servation Districts, was principal 
speaker at a luncheon held recent
ly in Stanton at which ministers 
from Martin, Howard and .Midland 
counties were special guests 

The theme of the meeting was 
the relationship between .soil con
servation and soil stewardship. The 
occasion was observation of Soil 
Stewardship week — an event 
which was noted by many minis
ters in their regular Sunday ?er- 
mons.

WASHINGTON, AprU 13 
Sens. Ellender <D-La) and Aiken 
(R-Vt) said today that the ad
ministration's new soil bank pro
gram faces a crucial test this 
year.

‘ I'm di.sappointed that there Is 
not wider participation by farm
ers.”  said Ellender, chairman of 
the Senate Agriculture Committee.

"Unless it accompbshes its pur
pose of bringing balance to farm 
production 1 know what the tax
payers will say "

Aiken, senior Republican on the 
committee, agreed in a .separate 
interview that the vast experi
mental program faces a stiff test 
this crop year.

” I think more emphasis should 
be put on the conservation reserve 
phase of taking poorer farm lands 
out oi cultivation and returning 
them to grass, trees and wild Lie 
shelters.”  he said.

Both Senators said they expect 
no major agricultural legislation 
at this session of Congress 

They voted with the Senate ma
jority this week in defeating an 
effort to push through a one-year 
special corn program that would 
have boosted acreage and price 
s u p p o r t s  In commercial corn 
areas.

“ I think Congress did a wise 
thing on the corn bills ' Ellender 
said. "They would have cost at 
least an extra hundred million 
dollars without cutting back pro
duction or surpluses ■

"1 have been urging that we 
make no changes in the soil bank 
and other farm programs this 
year.”  he said "That should give 
the administration program a fair 
test on these heavy costs "

Under the Soil Bank Act. pro
ducers of corn, cotton, wheat, rice, 
tobacco and peanuts can contract 
to take part of their land out of 
production for three years and re
ceive a federal payment intended 
to give them a fair return.

This is called the acrca'te re
serve program with 7'tO million 
dollars in annual payments au
thorized for three years

Ford Foundation 
Continues Policy

NEW YORK, April 13 (^ T h e  
Ford Foundation said today con
troversy would not deter it from 
giving hundreds of millions of 
dollars to what it hopes will ad
vance human welfare.

H. Rowan Gaither Jr., chair
man of trustees, said the Founda
tion "w ill continue to forego easy 
and conventional spending for the 
sake of clamorous approval or po
litical safety."

He declared in the Founda
tion's annual report that educa
tion was the best way lo improve 
man's lot. He added "there can 
be no education without contro
versy.”

Gaither did not refer specifical
ly to the congressional and other 
attacks charging the Foundation 
with giving money to institutions 
that furthered I,eft Wing and So- 
cizdist aims. G a i t h e r’s three 
stormy years as president ended 
Oct. 1 when he was succeeded by 
Henry T Heald. former president 
of New York University.

Rep. B. Carroll Reece <D-Tcnn) 
has been a principal critic of the

Local Girl Named 
State Secretary 
Of V IC Clubs

Ford and other tax-exempt foun
dations, declaring they use what 
amounts lo public money to pro
mote socialism.

Reece, the American Legion 
and Sen Joseph R. McCarthy 
have been leaders in denouncing 
the Fund for the Republic, which 
the Ford Foundation set up with 
15 million dollars as an indepen
dent organization in 1952.

The Fund, whose avowed aim 
is to promote the Bill of Rights 
and constitutional liberties, h a s  
been called soft toward commu
nism and accused of trying to un
dermine the government's secur
ity and loyalty system.

Henry Ford II said in 1955 that 
some of the Fund's actions "have 
been dubious in character and in
evitably have led to charges of 
poor judgment" He said as a pri
vate citizen he questioned some 

. things the Fund had done, but that 
although he was then Foundation 

iehairmaB he w m  pewerless to 
control the independent fund.

Gaither used the phrase "poor 
judgment" in his Report He said 
the Foundation has no right to in
terfere once it has made a grant. 
It ha.s "a  continuing responsibil
ity”  however, he said, to review 
and evaluate programs it sup
ports.

Saundra Murphy, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. C Murphy. 214 Fast 
14th, was elected state secretary 
of the Texas Vocational and In
dustrial clubs today at the annual 
meeting of the organization in San 
Antonio.

Mixi Murphy, a junior in Rig 
Spring High School, was one of 14 
Big Spring students at the VIC 
meeting

In participation events N o l a n  
Searcy won third place in photog
raphy; Amelia Duke, second place 
in Nurses' Aid. .Miss Murphy sec
ond place in laboratory technician 
and I)onaki Davidson, second place 
in office machine repair.

! The Rig Spring delegation will 
I return home on Sunday.

THE WEEK
(Continned from Page 1

as superintendent of the Big Spring 
i State Hospital to accept a clinical 
I po.st in an Indiana state hospital 
■ During his tenure there has been 
a marked increase in public in- 

I terest in the hospital and its pa- 
; lients. Dr. Sloan has set a fine 
! pattern of encouragement for his 
1 successor to follow.

Mumps, Measles 
Most Prevalent

That rut in postal service hasn't 
Ixithered us particularly. We could 
never seem to get to the postoffice 
before the winidow.s closed, any
how Perhaps the worst part is the 
implication that it will be more dif
ficult to get routes extended or new 
ones established.

Court Will Meet

Youth Injured 
As Car Overturns

Howard County Cothmissioners 
Court will meet Monday at 10 a m., 
but no one around the courthou.se 
Saturday knew of any special busi
ness to be considered by the court. 
R. H Weaver, county judge, said 
he would not be present at the 
meeting since he must be out of 
town on business.

A 14-year-old youth, identified 
as James Cloud of Snyder, was in
jured sometime after 9 pm. Friday 
when the car which he was driving 
went out of control and turned over. 
Cloud was said to be in the Snyder 
hospital but local officers had no 
information on his condition

The Howard County Highway Pa
trol unit was called to a.s.sist in the 
investigation. The patrol reported 
that it did not reach the scene 
until sometime had pas.sed and that 
the accident was near Lake J B. 
Thomas

The car. a 1955 Ford, was de
molished. Patrol officers said that 
it wa.s apparent the youth wax 
alone in the vehicle at the time

Mumps and measles moved to 
the top of the communicable dis- 
ca.se report coin pi led weekly by 
the City-County Health Unit 

There were 40 cases each of 
measles and mumps, and :t7 of 
tonsilitis Bronchial pneumonia af
fected 31, while 18 had influenza. 
.Nine cases of diarrhea were re
ported. and eight had streUhroat. 
Gastroenteritis affected six. Three 
cases of chicken pox and upper 
respiratory trouble and one case 
of pertussis completed the reports.

There will be a musical feast in 
store for all who will avail Ihem- 
seives of it at 4 o'clock this after
noon at the First Methodist Church. 
The First .Methodist and other 
choirs will be combined with those 
from Webb AFB and Howard 
County Junior College under di
rection of Orland John.son. By po
pular demand, they will be doing 
a repeat on Dubois’ "Seven Last 
Words "

Eisenhower Fiscal Policies 
To Come Under Senate Study

Expands Program
Mrs M H Nance, who farms 

west of Stanton, is incorporaJng 
contour farming into her sprinkler 
irrigation plan, according lo the 
Martinlloward Soil Conservation 
District. Mrs. .Nance believes that 
such a plan will provide a more 
uniform distribution of water and 
prevent runoff by permitting thej 
moisture to enter the ground where 
it falls The experiment is iieing 
closely watched by soil conserva 
lion experts and farmers.

Those who enjoy horseback rid
ing might want to get in on the 
first drill of the Big Spring Mount
ed Patrol at 7 p m. Tuesday at the 
rodeo grounds. Malcolm Patterson 
was named chairman when the 
group was organized last week. 
There will be no expensive uni
form so anyone who honestly likes 
to ride can lake part.

WEATHER
WASHINGTON. AprU 13 lif -  

ten. Gore (D-Tenn) said today he 
•xpects a senatorial inquiry to 
tenonitrate that the Eisenhower 
administration’s monetary policies 
are ’ ’falladoua and hurtful to the 
feaeral aconomy.”

Agreeinf with this. Sen. Hum- 
f t n jr  (D<Minn) said he thinks an 
iBTeBlication ordered by the Sen
ate Finance Committee into the 
fecead flald of interest rates, reve- 
■Bet, credit, taxes and debts win 
ritav **tha big <Bffcreace between 
Ote Dmocrats and RepabHcsns •ter mnwetaty poMd e s."

H w two Democratic senators

K H dear they bsHeve ths in
will help their party la next

year's campaign for control of 
Congress. Many Democrats have 
contended that increases in inter
est rates have pinched home buy
ers, .squeezed small business men 
and fanners and have increased 
the cost of government

But Chairman Byrd (D-Va) of 
the Finance Committee said the 
broad scale investigation he per
sonally will direct will be “ strict
ly nonpolitical”  as far as he is 
concerned.

"W e are going right down the 
lino with an investigation of inter
est rates, taxes, debts and other 
matters.”  Byid said ” So far as I 
can mako it. it will be atrictly

nonpolitical. We are after the 
facts, not political advantage ”

Sen. Carlson iR-Kani. a com
mittee member, said he is confi
dent Byrd will steer the inquiry 
along a nonpartisan course al
though he added that .some other 
Democrats seem to want to make 
political medicine out of the hear
ings

"1 don't believe the admini.stra- 
tion's fiscal policies are a political 
liability and I think that will be 
proved by the investigation,”  Carl
son said "Tl>e Democrats are go
ing to be disappointed if they 
think they can make political hay 
out o ( i t ”

TrM PraATVR rs
CITY Mai. Mia
BIO .SPRING ........   4) »
Ablifnr ......................... 40 21
Amarillo ............................  4V 2h
Chicago ............................ 42 N
Denver ......................... r.Q 27

f l Favo .......   42 40
ort Worth ........................  41 .TO

Oalveatmi ........................  02 .'»0
New York ......................... 44 SS
Han Antonio ......... 53 40
HI Loula 44 27
Highest leinperalurr thit d4ie *5 In 

1935. hia-ett this dale 32 In 1924-.13: mas- 
Imuin rainfall thl.s date 72 In 1941 

Sun seta loday at 7 14 pm . riaoa Mon
day at 4 14 am  Preclpllatlnn last 24 
hours 01

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy Sunday 
and Monday with slowly rising tempera- 
turca flcaltered showers or thunderahnwers 
Monday afternoon

EAHT AND RODTH CENTRAI, TEXAS 
Considerable cloudiness Sunday and Mon
day. rather cold Sunday, warmer Monday. 
Orcaalonal sprinkles Sunday

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Mnally 
eknidy and rathor cold Sunday. Partly 
cloudr and vannar Monday.

Two tests in the Canyon Reef 
formation returned free oil and no 
water in the Woodson No. 1 
Pauline, near Vincent in north
eastern Howard County last week. 
This offers promise of being the 
most interesting discovery in sev
eral months Eight miles east of 
Gail Shell No 1-A Miller al.so is 
bidding as a Pennsylvanian strike.

R u m o r .s of another sizable 
super-market were confirmed last 
week when Furr Foods got per- 
mis.sion to close an alley on a site 
it had acquired three years ago. 
The structure is lo have about 20,- 
000 square feet and may be eon- 
traded within 60 days.

District gatherings made some 
news, loo Last weekend we en
tertained the Disabled Veterans of 
America regional meet, and at the 
same time landed the American 
Legion autumn district parley. We 
entertained the District Methodist 
WSCS meeting; we landed the 
July district meeting of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha aorority.

HUNTSVILLE, Ala., April 13 Cf) 
— For weeks rumors drifted 
through this hill city that Col. 
John C. Nickerson Jr.. Army rock
et expert and World War II hero, 
was to be court-martialed on 
charges of leaking defense Infor
mation lo the wrong side.____

Now the truth is out, and Nick
erson could easily qualify as one 
of the most popular men in town. 
He is accused not of spying but 
of disclosing secret information to 
unauthorized persons — such as 
newspapermen and congressmen 
—in an effort to keep the Mr 
Force from getting control of the 
Army’s rocket work

To the people in this self-styled 
’ ’Rocket City,”  this stubborn, ded
icated mathematical whiz is not 
only laying his career on the line 
to save the Intermediate Range 
Ballistic Mis.sile (IRBM) for the 
Army, he is fighting for all Hunts
ville.

Whefever he goes here, the 
raw-boned, 6-foot 1-inch Nickerson 
has a tough time paying for any-, 
thing.

“ It is kinda embarrassing,”  he 
says. "The merchants just don’t 
want to take my money.”

Rightly or wrongly, the people 
here are convinced that if the Air 
I ’orcc gains control of the IRB.M 
program, nearby Redstone Arse
nal. with its 14,000 employes and 
55-milIion-dollar annual payroll, 
will be drastically curtailed.

A 10-man general court martial 
is to begin on May 15 lo hear 
charges that N'lckerson' disobeyed 
.\rmy regulations by {lermitting 
information which could endang
er national security lo fall into 
hands of unauthorized persons.

The trial of the chess-playing 
colonel may well develop into a 
sort of preview of the methods 
and means of warfare and travel 
in the future.

If Nickerson’s chief civilian 
counsel. Robert K. Bell of Hunts
ville, has his way, the public may 
o b t a I IT its first authoritative 
glimpse of the wonderland of space 
travel

Further, the trial is expected 
to turn up evidence that rocket 
development has proceeded so 
rapidly that the time of the air
plane as a weapon may be draw
ing to a close much more swift
ly than you think.

An expert at the Army Ballis 
tic Missile Agency <ABMA) inside 
the Arsenal said: "We ..ave rock
ets which can engage and des
troy any aircraft extant or on the 
drawing boards."

Around the arsenal people talk 
matter-of-factly in terms of deliv
ering explosives, people and sup
plies by rockets at speeds of 20.-

pwl vfWT’, pi I llopv TaSv*
er.

There hasn’t been a case bke 
Nickerson's since 1925 when Brig. 
Gen. Billy Mitchell set 6Ut to dem
onstrate that a i r p l a n e s  had 
made the dreadnaughts of World 
War I obsolete. Mitchell proved 
his point but ruined his career.

What started the Nickerson

fuss was a directive by Secretary 
of Defense Charles E. Wilson last 
November which limited the Army 
lo development and use of 200- 
rnile missiles and assigning any
thing operating beyond that range 
to the .^ir Force.

Nickerson, a 41-year-old West 
Pointer, class of '38, wrote a re
buttal in December challenging 
Wilson’s wisdom and called it 
“ comments on the Wilson memo
randa "

In this document and three sub
sequent ones Nickerson wrote his 
profound belief that the Army, at

the very least, must control >  
velopnient of the Intermediate 
Range Ballistic Missile <IRBM). 
In the course of doing so, he also 
wrote certain technical data which 
the Army maintains arc secret

Nickerson distributed his papers 
to editors, newspaper columnists, 
congressmen and certain indus
trial people. He hoped to enlist 
them In his fight.

The point at issue now is wheth
er the information in Nickerson’s 
writings was in reality secret and 
whether to release it as he did 
could damage national defense.

Vaccine Protects Animals 
From One Form Of Cancer

CHICAGO, April 13 WV-The first 
vaccine successfully protecting 
animals against a form of cancer 
was announced today.

It protects 80 per cent of mice 
from a virus that causes leiike- 

cancer of the blood. It ismia.
made by killing the virus with 
formaldehyde, much like the Salk 
polio vaccine is made.

The vaccine was reported by 
Dr. Charlotte Friend of the Sloan- 
Ketrering Institute. New York 
City,] to the American Assn for 
CanJiT Research.

One theory is that leukemia in

humans is caused by a virus. If 
this is true, and if the virus could 
Ik? isolatcxj, a vaccine might some 
day be built against this disease.

Dr. P'riend a year ago discov
ered a virus which consistently 
causes leukemia in mice—even 
adult mice.

.Mice were given thriK? shots of 
the killed-virus vaccine a week 
apart Later, they were injected 
with living virus, and 80 per cent 
were protected.

The vaccine does not make 
mice immune lo other forms of 

I cancer.

BUILDS BATH HOUSES

City Gets Ready 
For Swim Season

Cold weather has hampered • 
operations, but the city has work] 
under way on bath hou.ses at both, 
swimming pools on the Northside | 

Before the cold weather mouHl^ 
in Friday, the city completed ex
cavation and set the lorms tor 
pouring the foundation and door 
for the bath house at the iwol just 
south of the .Northside fire station.

After finishing this work, the 
crews moved to the pool m the

Wrecks Involve 
Parked Autos

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bl tLDINO PrSMITH

K. L CroAi. ti)ove • bulidmc through 
Ih* cKjr. tlOO.

Mark HarvfU. remod«l % r«»idtnc« ml
w. 17th. M.nno

J. C klcWhortfr, build • cat port at 
17W Mftia. %m

Y»)dro VllUrTfAL buJd • ro«tdencr at 
(20 MW 4th. $150

•lor Kitrhing build an additkm to • 
r*»idmco It 902 Orrgi. $2 5oo

R E. Hoover build an additum to a 
retidence it 1213 K l$th $1 OOD 

C. C Smith Constr̂ kctian. build a rest*
dene* at $00 Elam. U  500 

C C. Smith Conatructiocu build a reti*
dente at «02 Elgin. $a 500 

E C Smith Cocuinj^ion. build a real* 
dente at «03 Elgin. U .m  

E C Amllh Conatrutlion. build a resi
dente at «01 Elgin« tK >00 

t  C Smith ConktrutUtm« biilld i  real- 
dente at «01 Elgin. $n 500 

T. A Welch, move a building through 
the tlty. $500

Mr» Frank Morgan, build an addUioo 
to a recidente at inog R nth. f500 
Sr.W 41 TOMOBII.FJ4 

Waller Trout. 705 W itth. Imperial. 
Baker PtatUcx. 1204 Dougia«.

W 4RR4NTV
Mr«. M. A Thomaa to LouUe Thomaa. 

Lot 4 Block 1. .4ett|ev Addition.
CPE Home» to Jimmy Lee Nevtom 

et uv Lot 19. Blotk 22. College Park 
E»tate»

CPE Hornet to Lee Edward Young el 
ux. lot 1.1. Block 25. College Park Enatea. 

CPE Hornet to Emett - Hughe» et ui.

Three accidents Saturday in
volved stationary cars; two of 
them were parked and the other 
was stopped at a street light 

In the 400 block of West Third, 
a 1954 Studebaker owned by Jes.sie 
McCormick. Gail Rt., was hit by 
a 1958 BulClt driven by Ll. Richard 
.Stockerek. Webb AFB The Mc
Cormick car was parked, police 
reported.

Joe Hitching. 902 Gregg, had his 
1949 Studebaker parked in front of 
his hou.se Saturday, and it was hit 

I by a car driven by Edna Cunning
ham, Gail Rt , the police depart
ment said

Bobby West, 3304 Auburn, was 
.stopped at a red light at Fourth 
and Gregg when his car was in
volved in an accident with a 1950 
Chevrolet truck driven by Delano 
Shaw, 1601 Lexington. Shaw was 
driving a truck owned by Gandy 
Creamery

In the 200 block of Nolan. An- 
gelita Larez, 512 N. Nolan, and 
Harold Oaks. Ackerly, were in 
collision Saturday 

Friday, Ina Richardson. Rt I, 
and Malcolm Roberts, 618 Ridge- 
lea, were drivers of cars colliding 
on the west viaduct 

Republic Supply, 200 Lancaster, 
reported Friday that a car hit the 
firm's building The car was own
ed by -J T. Gross. If had rolled 
down a hill and into the building, 
but Republic reported no dam
age.

Negro p.ark .and completed ex- 
eavation here betöre being stopped 
by the weather.

The city plans to do most of the 
work on bolli projects. Only the 
tirick laying and the plumbing 
work is iM'iiig conlraeted The city 
plans to 1,T\- i!ie Hours hang the 
doors and fraines. and do all 
the finishing work

Foundations for. the new city 
cemetery g;ites have been finished, 
and the site is r»'ady lor the brick 
layers Hi,It Briik Company con
tracted for the work

The new gal?s will be paid for 
by the lOOF and Masonic Ixxiges 
and by an anonymous citizen who 
gave the city $l 000 to have the 
old gates replaced The two 'odges 
each gave $250 toward erection of 
the new gates

Work has not started on the new 
fire department drill tower which 
will be built by Suggs Con
struction.

The city let contract for the 
lower la.st Tuesday. City officials 
have signed the bnttdtng contract, 
and it has been given to Suggs. 
The contractor will return it to 
Puckett & French, Architects-En- 
gineers. however, and they will in 
turn issue a work order.

Suggs then has 10 days to start 
operations on the $20.277 tower.

E. J. Minatra 
Dies At C-City

Lot 11. Block 22. Coll^fe Park EAtalex 
Dorothy Rafan to Roy F TownA^nd.

Izou I and 2. and north half of Lot 3. 
Block 23. McDowell Hetffht«

WlUtani A Greene et ux to Floyd T 
Mo<x et ux. Lot 14. Block 5. Stanford Park
Addition

Tommy Birkhead to Bobbv G BrumJey, 
•t ux. part of Action 32. Block 32. Towd-
»hip l*norlh. TAP Survey.

Bill Raker et ux to Dee Acacfn. part of 
Tract 7. William B Curno »ubdlvtikwi. 
Section 42. Block 32. Townxhlp 1-north. 
TAP Survey

Hi)|h A Wallace e( ui to Jim Huff et 
ux. Lot« 1-2-34. Forxan.

Jim Huff, et ux to John!« Carlton Miller 
et ux. Lot» 1*3*3̂ . Foraan.

W A. Miller et ux to R D Tlndol et ux. 
Lot 12. Block l^Cole-Strayhom additkm

Drowns In Lake
HOU.STON. April 13 (/T-Harold 

Gene Bush. 24, young Houston 
father, drowned in I..ake Houston 
today after toppling into the wafer 
while standing in a boat

Areo ROTC Cadets 
Will Take Cruises

Thomas Edward Roberts, 307 F. 
lOth. Rig Spring, and Hugh Pat 
Pale, Colorado City, are among 
the 100 Naval ROTC cadets at the 
University of Texas who will take 
summer training cruises

They both will take cruise Alfa, 
which is for "regular" students 
who will receive regular rather 
than reserve commissions upon 
graduation. It will set sail from 
Norfolk. Va., with visits scheduled 
to Rio de Janeiro, Trinidad, Puer
to Rico and Cuba.

Smith Is Speaker
Wayne B Smith. Big Spring 

Chamber of Commerce mana.?er, 
wa.s speaker Saturday evening for 
a combination junior-senior ban
quet and community-night program 
at the Patton Springs School He 
spoke Thursday at a district con
vention of volunteer firemen in 
Baird.

- COLORADO CITY. April 13 -  
Funeral services for Eugene Jack- 
son Minatra. 63, well known trader 
and merchant of Colorado City, 
are to be at 4 p m Sunday at 
the St Luke’s Mqthodist Church. 
The Rev. Tommy .Nelson will of
ficiate and burial is to be in Colo
rado City cemetery under direction 
of Kiker and Son Funeral home.

Mr Minatra died at his home 
shortly after noon Saturday of a 
heart attack

Born in Tennessee on Feb. 28, 
1894, he came lo Taylor County as 
a young boy. He married Bessie 
Waltom on June 28. 1914 at Buffalo 
Gap They moved to Mitchell 
County in 1938

He is survived by his wife, three 
.sons, Willard and Sydney Minatra, 
Colorado City; and .lack .Minatra 
of Aztec. N M ; one daughter .Mrs. 
Roy R Kemp of Tiic.son, Ariz., and 
one sister Mrs. V. G Toney of 
Abilene There . are nine grand
children

Pallbearers arc lo lie J. O. Dock
ery, John Henderson, Thurman 
Lane. Hollis Pendergrass, Bill 
Claxton and Floyd Shepherd

Easter Seal Gifts 
Now Exceed $2,500

Faster seal collections in Big 
Spring climbed over the $2 500 
mark this week

The total sIikkI at $2,.532 14. with 
Friday and Saturday collections 
not included, according to the 
City-County Health Unit All eon- 
Iribiitions go to the Society For 
Crippled Children and Adults

City's Better Buy Days
To Mean Special Values

What may well be the biggest coordinated 
sale.s offering in Big Spring's record books is set 
up for the latter part of this month

Thai’s the period of "Better Buy Days." lo 
take place April 25-26-37

It's a three-day presentation of out.standing 
values, in which perhaps as many as two-score 
business houses will be cooperating.

Basically. “ Better Buy Days" is a gesture on 
the part of Rig Spring business houses to express 
their appreciation to customers in the city and 
throughout the area, and make this appreciation a 
tangible thing by offering sales items of unusual 
attraction

The "Better Buy Days”  program — this 
month's wiU be ihe first — is contemplated as s

Iwice-a-year project It oilgmated through the 
Merchants Committee of the Chamber of Com
merce. which is stressing the theme of apprecia
tion of good patronage

Merchants directing general arrangements 
.stress that the Better Buy Days are not just a 
time of mark-down on .stock iiierchandise, but 
that the values lo be listed for the three days are 
of real benefit to buyers. In most cases, retailers 
have bought merchandise especially for Belfcr 
Buy Days, and thus will be displaying new and 
novel items and thrift prices

The fact that Belter Biiv' l)a.>.s is on a complete 
town-wide basis adds to its attraction for shoppers, 
those in the city and those throughout the 
area.
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African Freedom 
Is Powerful Force

WASHl.NCTON. April 13 U' -  
Freedom surges over much of Af
rica with a powerful force that can 
spell trouble for the West.

Even a stranger dropping in for 
a quick visit can see it at work, 
giving dear warning of painful de
cisions ahead for European coun
tries which control vast African 
areas as colonics.

In the Gold Coast, barefooted 
Negro men and women in bright
ly colored tobes showed the world 
what freedom meant to them aft
er 113 years of British rule 

"Freedom, f r e e d o m , ”  they 
screamed with a near- religious 
fervor which made them forget 
their wretched living conditions.

When midnight struck March 6, 
they roared in a jubilation which 
frightened thousands of birds in 
the trees Dancing and singing, 
they pummelcd their own Prime 
Minister Kwame Nkrumah, with 
such frenzied delight they almost 
ripped off his robes.

\  cross a thousand miles of blaz
ing African desert, tens of thou
sands of Tunisians equaled their 
demonstration Arab youths, their 
eyes shining with zeal, packed the 
streets of Tunis, chanting and 
cheering for Habib Bourguiba, the 
man who has led them since their 
independence from France a year 
ago.

In mountainous Ethiopia. Em
peror Haile Selassie talked urgent
ly about how his country's cher- 
i.shed freedom was menaced by 
Egyptian efforts to incite his Mos
lem minority.

A hundred thousand Mopoccans. 
celebrating their first* independ
ence anniversary, whistled and ap
plauded in a massive demonstra
tion when Vice President Nixon, 
arms outstretched, arrived to join 
their freedom celebration 

Nixon in his swift-moving, 19,- 
000-mile African tour saw and 
heard the impact independence is 
making on the slowly awakening 
Dark Continent

His conclusions, reported to 
President Eisenhower, are that 
this freedom (ever is moving (ast
er than anticipated 

The United States must press 
now. he believes, for Britain. 
France, Belgium. Portugal and 
Spain to gear their policies to the

MEN IN 
SERVICE

RAY J. WINN

In recent graduation ceremon
ies ^  HarhnUfn. AFB. Ray Winn, 
son of Gould Winn. 110 Frazier, 
was awarded his silver naviga
tor srings and .second lieutenant's 
commis,sion in the Air Force

Lt. Winn is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and later at
tended HCJC. He is now assign
ed to Portsmouth .\FB. N H He 
will receive further ad\anccti .*pc- 
cialfy training in radar bombard
ment and electronics after lii« op
erational tour.

The Harlingen AFB graduation 
marked the end of 42 weeks of 
training. His mastering of the tech- 
nirpies of electronics and naviga
tion qiiaiifios him for an assign
ment as a nav igator in th e  Air 
Force's all-jet combat force.

* S» «

En-sign Gerald Zodin, Aimian Ap
prentice Robert John.son, and Fire
men I/Conard P h i l l i p s  recently 
participated in the largest, am
phibious operation to be held in 
the Far East since World War II.

Zodifi and Johnson were aboard 
the aircraft carrier USS Benning
ton. and Phillips was on the dock 
landing ship USS Comstock. John
.son Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
.lohnson. 707 Wyoming, and Phil
lips Is the son of Mr. and Mrs Os
car Phillips. 1105 Stanford.

The gigantic operation of fiO,- 
000 men and 7.S ships was held 
March 14-April 1 under the name
"Beacon Hill.”

* * *
Pfc. Lunsford Adams, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Huían Adams, 1107 E. 
15th, recently participated with 
the 8th Infantry Division in a two- 
wcek field training exercise in 
Western Germany.

The maneuver was called "Lion 
Noir.”  Adams is assigned to Head
quarters Company of the Division's 
5th Regiment. He entered the Ar
my in March of 1956 and took ba
sic training at Fort Carson, Colo.

• « •
Recently completing the basic 

medical aidman's course at Fort 
Sam Houston was Pfc. Howace 
Carroll, son of Mrs. Lotha Car- 
r ^ ,  406 Donley. The course is a 
part of the Army Medical Service 
School at Fort Sam Houston.

Carroll has been in the Army 
since February of 1956 and took 
his basic training at Fort Chaf
fee, Ark. He is a former Rig Spring 
High School student.

inevitable day w h e n  freedom 
dawns in areas still ruled by them.

If not, the Communists can ride 
the crest of this powerful surge, 
as they have with some spectacu
lar success in Asia since the end 
of Wofld War II.

Krcmiin-directcd agents already 
Their mission is to infect the im
poverished masses with the fic
titious stories that the Red world

alone hacks their struggle to end' 
the rule of the white man 

As a politician long con.scious of 
CoiiimiinisI policies, Nixon real
izes acutely the awesome strategic 
consequences any such Red tri
umph, even a partial one. could 
have in the East-West struggle.

No Newspapers
DAYTON, Ohio, April 13 t.fi — 

Dayton had another day without 
newspapers today as mechanical 
workers continued to honor a 
picket line set up by 23 striking 
janitors and maids of a Team
sters local.

City Fire Losses Jump To 
$5,200; Highest Since July

Monetary lo.ss caused by lire in [was $607 in February
Big Spring during March sky
rocketed to Ine highest total since 
.Inly ol last year, but the Ihree- 
month total of 1957 is still just 
slightly over tlie comparative pe- 
iKKi of 1936,

The city's lire los.ses in .March 
amounted to $.3,208,30. which is the 
largest monthly total since .Inly of 
last year when it hit $13,249 9̂. 
March's total brought the year s 
loss to $«,389,76. In January, lo.ssos 
•immiMtcd to $774 2f> and the loss

[fire was $1,708.50. and $3,500 wasi 
{damage at the E B. Dozier Jr  ̂
residence at 1011 Stadium.

I Three of the tires were started [ 
from faulty electrical wiring, and I 

. two each came from unknown I 
[causes and from natural gas con-

During .March, loss to buildings 1 One each started from |
, A i A— ar. J . burning a junk car, a pot of beans' 

amounted to $4 4.̂ , 80, and it wasj^„  ̂  ̂ that backfired,
a transformer, a box on a floor

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surtda>, April 14, 1957 7 « A

$550 70 to contents.
rhe first ttiree months' loss in 

19.36 was $6,055.<0. as the year 
started toward a comparatively 
low total of $34,676 26. Loss dur
ing March, 1956, was $2.320.27. 
iThcre‘”werc onfy 1?. Tires in the 

city during March, but two ot them 
cau.sesl all of the monetary dam
age. At the John Waddell resi
dence, 2102 .lohn.son, damage from

furnace,
healer.

and clothes too near a

PremMMTis Set
DALLAS. April 13 (JV-The State 

Fair offered today premiums of 
$86.095 for the Pan-American live
stock Exposition Oct. 5-20

Round Up Club 
To Start Drive

Plans will be made Monday eve
ning for a two-pronged campaign to 
increase Chamber of Comr.ierce 
membership and raise members* 
dues.

The .Membership Round Up Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Co
lonial Room of the Howard House

to map the program, said G eeci« 
Zachariah, chairman. Cktb leaikra 
plan to offer several prine to tb* 
organization’s t o p  membership 
workers. The awards wiD be dto< 
cussed, along with plans (or the 
immediate start of the campaign.

Zachariah said that additional 
members, as well as increased (i* 
nancial participation on the part 
of all members, are essential if 
the Chamber is to carry out its 
expanded program of work this 
year.

k
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Easter Blends Traditions, Rituàls
T hat Originated WithEarliestMan

-Ü

B.v SAM RI.ACKBURN
Ka.stcr Sunday, with its magnif

icent .symbolism of Vernal life, its 
lilies, its greenery, the'practice of 
dressing in one’s very best, is 
one of the happiest holidays of the 
whole year.

It is also one of the oldest of hol
idays. The form it pursues today 
is a happy blending of customs and 
rituals which march back endless
ly into the dim corridors of time. 
Traced far enough they vanish in 
the shadowy and uncertain medi
tations of the first human being

Have )<»u e\< inr line anil \ ieelinp

W  quality ami alyir? An a|'i|>r«H'iuti<>n o f 

tho«; but «ubile «liffrrt'niea that alteiii

. Ruster eraft^inannhip? Then a .SM Ìetj Urmul 

»uit in ser> truU could «fx ’tl out

the rcaaoji«; the rslraorilinary faliri«'«. the 

* extra hours o f {«alirnt haml-elitchiMg, the extra

^♦loùclie* i*f fine tailorings But we auggni 
* •» •

that you e>|>etirmr *oon this womicrful 
difference for yourself—in the caio" and 
eirgaiict of a bull bv Sm-iciy Brand.

• f V c m , 7 9 5 * ^  t o i l 3 5 ® *
Httviution in «nmwier luxury—Sacirty Hrund .mil 
f f  putT huliun *Hk, coot, cri%p, rirU v  nubhni.

X IPOB .YOUNO M g «  a n d  f tg N  WHO STAY YOUNO

A  /

 ̂ . . Í  - ■ a  - - lifiy
r

f ,

/ %'.V - \
" V - • V ) V

''’ i' 1'.'.' ' Î‘ Hr ' ¡¡ '■ * fi
. i ;  ■ • . . . i ‘  ' V

' Í  - 'ir  ' ' t t :

"îà^-naw . r* ■- f  ^  \
’ - ' J '  ' - i f , '

rudiments of logic and imagina
tion.

Centuries before the Christ was 
born and preached His philosophy 
of love and resiu'rection. manldnd 
had ob.served a festival akin' to 
Easter as we know it.

In the green wilderness of the 
British Isles the Druids practiced 
fantastic ritual at this season of 
the year. Everywhere, in all climes 
where there were marked differ
ences in the sea.sons. humanity wel
comed the return of spring. The 
pagans imagined deities to rule 
over- the seasons and there was 
usually a goddess who was ruler 
of the spring in most of the 
primitive religions.

OCR WORI> BEGINS 
One such goddess was called 

Eostre, She was diety in the myth
ology of the .Anglo-Saxons. Her 
day of festival coincided with the 
vernal equinox — the day that win
ter retreats and spring begins. It 
is easy to see whence came our 
word for the day — distortion and 
time made "Eostre”  into "Easter.”  

Primitive man reasoned out by 
vague logic that somehow the 
sun’s warmth was what made the 
brdwn wastelands of winter turn 
green; it was the return of the 
sun — as he saw the shift from 
the bleak and "dead”  interval of 
fall and winter — that brought 
back life. Trees which for weary 
months had stood, their stark and 
leafless branches stiffly struck 
against the skies, suddenly chang
ed. Buds appeard, the buds be
came flowers and the leaves flour
ished. Spring meant an end to the 
months of food shortages, to the 
discomforts of cold and a return 
to plenty of the basic comforts 
of life. And men begun to visualize 
somehow that death was the not 
the end — that there was some
thing beyond . . . .  So they paid 
honor to the return of the sun. 

THE RESl RRECnON 
Christ came to the world. He 

taught a strange and happy philos
ophy — he told of a supreme be
ing who was not a deity of petty

. . »t ^ b y » » A  AIaAIlUYl vU HIIM T1 lipCVUIÎ V wYHV wW
love and forgiveness. He told, in 
simple words, the story that when 
death wrote the finis to a mortal's 
earthly existence that there was an 
after-life — a resurrection. Some
thing which had never before been 
made comprehensible to men — 
something called a soul — surviv
ed death. Christ’s enemies seiz
ed him; H is teachings were .so 
much at variance with what men 
had so long cho.sen to believe that 
they considered His words danger
ous. He was put to death . . . yet 
three days later He emerged from 
his tomb and walked again among 
His disciples.

rtis followers spread the teach
ings He had left with them and a 
new philosophy began to take hold. 
Adherents to His teachings became 
known as Christians. To further 
expand and widen the impact of 
this new religion, an organization 
was created. The organization real
ized that there must be some ef-

fective and dramatic way to em
phasize the story it had to tell.

NEW CEREMONIALS 
The founding fathers of the 

church were familiar with the 
practice of other religions and 
cults. Festivals and holidays hon
oring pagan gods and pagan events 
were commonplace. They had been 
celebrated and observed for cen
turies.

The early Christian leaders de
cided to create their own special 
ceremonial days. Festivals to sym
bolize the events and highlights of 
their own religion would be estab-

whose brain possessed the initU il^jl^J:^

Farm Council 
To Pick Officer

teachings would participate in 
these holidays and events as they 
had participated in the similar 
days of their pagan existence.

"The fathers of the church pick
ed such pagan days as fell at the 
proper season^iO coincide with the 
new Chrifiddn holidays they want
ed to establish. The obvious sym
bolism of>the resurrection and the 
spring fesMval of hoary tradition 
was so sharp that it needed no 
underlining. \

For countlesk.^enerations man
kind l]ad c e le b ra ^  return of the 
spring. A happy cofi^aatiqn of the 
beautiful story of the’  ̂resurrection 
matched perfectly with the pagan 
belief that spring brought life 
again to a "dead”  world.

CONFLICT OF DATE.S
So Easter was established. His

torically there was debate and con
fusion among the sages of-Chris
tianity as to exactly when this mir- 
acl« of the crucifixion and the res
urrection occurred.

It was generally agreed howev
er. that this momentous event had 
transpired in the spring of ■■ the 
year.

Setting a day for the festival was 
not so easy. The followers of (Chris
tianity were scattered. The world 
of the time was a wild and violent 
place. Travel was not only slow 
but dangerous. Bandits waited 
along the roads and paths in the 
dark to .swoop down and murder 
the traveler.

The church pondered the prob
lem. It took a long, long time be
fore the proper solution was found.

300 YEARS LATER
In fact more than 300 years had 

elap.sed since the birth of Christ 
until a famous doctrine called 
the Nicene Creed was drawn up 
by the Council Oiristlan CTiurches.

Easter — the adapted holiday of 
the ancient and disci^ited faiths of 
the past now combined with the 
faith and kindly belief c i the new 
religion — was set liy'formula.

The Sunday to be Celebrated as 
Easter, said the Nicene Creed, 
was the first Sunday following the 
Paschall full moon which happen
ed on or next after March 31. 
Such a formula admits the varia
tion of the occurrence of the holi
day any Sunday from March 22 
through April 25 — a variance of 
35 days.

The selection of the day by this 
apparently complex method was a 
practical solution to an old prob
lem — it would insure the pilgrims, 
en route to the places where the 
ceremonies were celebrated, a full 
moon for night travel. And a full 
moon meant less difficulty over the 
rough roads and less danger from 
the attacks of bandits

CHANCE ATTF.MPT.S FAIL
Efforts have been made in mod

ern times to simplify the formula 
.still further. The British Parlia
ment in 1928 suggested that Ea.ster 
be the first Sunday after the .sec
ond Saturday in each April—reduc
ing the variation to less than a 
week. However .for such a propos
al to be made operative, interna
tional consent would have to be 
obtained. ’This has not been achiev
ed

This year. Ea.ster falls on .April 
21 within four days of the very 
latest date it could possibly oc-

"HE SHALL GROW AS THE LILY 
and maka "paaca through tha blood of His cross'

cur. The world still uses the form- ancient Anglo-Saxon
ula adopted in 325 A D.

Oh, yes — how was the identifi
cation of the Paschall full moon 
determined?

According to an ancient compu
tation, the Paschall full moon was 
the 14lh day of a Lunar <moon) 
month. Such a formula will not 
work with the astronomical calen
dar.

THE PA.S.SOVER 
(It Is also interesting to note 

that Pa.schall comes from the He
brew "pesah.”  which is the Pass- 
over, and that the traditional Pas
chall lamb eaten at the pas.sn\er 
became, in the Christian view, 
Christ the sacrificial lamb It was 
the Passover supper at which 
Christ .supped with the,12 •

Thus Easter came into being. 
Its name was a warping of an

minor god
dess.

The greenery so widely used 
traces its roots back to the festi
val of the primitives to welcom« 
the arrival of spring Even the 
egg hunts look back to ancient cus
tom. for the egg is the oldest sym
bol of life.

Dig deeply into any of the cus- 
toms and traditions of the season, 
and you will find close links which 
combine the idea of immortality of 
the soul.

The gay clothes we wear on Sun
day and particularly on Ea.ster’

They, too stem from the cus
toms of ancient folk They symbol
ize rejoicing — one clad in his 
best to commemorate a glorious 
and happy e\ent

The Area Farm Workers (Coun
cil will elect a new .secretary when 
it meets at 7 am . Monday in the 
?Scharbauer Hotel in M i d l a n d .  
James Taylor, Howard County farm 
agent and council president, an
nounced.

Marion Everhart of Big Spring 
was first secretary of the coun
cil, but he recently moved to Ama
rillo and resigned the post.

The council is made up of rep
resentatives of farm agencies in 
Howard-Martin, Glasscock and Mid
land counties. Their objective is to 
coordinate activities in develop
ment of a well-rounded program of 
advice and other assistance to 
farmers and ranchers.

’The group meets each month.

Power Deliveries 
Continue Increase 
On Cap Rock Lines

2-ROW NECKLACE 
4 75

1-ROW NECKLACE
295

MATCHING
EARRINGS

2.95

Prices

JEWELRY

-Cap Rock Electric Cooperative 
continued its record of increasing 
power delivery during March.

Monthly operating statistics 
showed 3..569,420 KWH of power 
purchased and 3,242,525 KWH sold. 
This brought to 9.664.8.50 the KWH 
purchased and 8.137,442 the KWH 
sold during the first quarter of the 
year. The same period a year 
ago produced purchases of 7,735- 
880 KWH and sales of 6,770,671 
KWH

At the end of March, there were 
1,931 miles of line energized, an 
increase of 12 for the month. There 
were 3,479 members connected, 
or an increase of 46. Average bill 
was $17.19 as compared with $18.28 
for February.

At the present rate of growth, 
membership should touch the 3,- 
500 mark for the first time within 
a couple of months and by the end 
of the year the system will hit 
2.000 miles ot energized line.

Big Bib B uy!
I THE BIG NEWS IN FASHION 

FOR FILUNG OPEN NECKLACES
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Smith In Tie For 
Pole Vault Title
LUBBOCK, April 13 (SC) — Mike 

Smitit of Big Spring vaulted 12Vi 
feet in the regional Interscholastic 
la.-ague track and field meet here 
tixlay to tie two other athletes in 
establishing a new regional and 
conference pole vault record. He 
also qualified to go to the state 
tournament by tieing for second 
place in the high jump.

rhe regional favorites — Abilene 
and Odessa — fini.shed in that order 
to win top team honors in today's 
meet

Abilene wound up with 27 points 
to Odessa's 13. Snyder came in 
third with 15 points and Amarillo 
was fourth with 14'a.

Abilene's Iraan King and Mike 
Ellington of San Angelo tied for 
high point honors of the tourna
ment, each with lO.

.lohnny Janak of Big Spring was 
third in the 220-yard dash.

Smith qualified for the state meet 
in both the vault and jump. His 
leap of 12 feet and six inches tied 
him with Ulen Davis of Midland 
and Bayless Bennett of Amarillo 
for top honors in the vault.

rhe mark also established a new 
regional and conference record, 
eclip.sing the old mark of 12 feet 
and one inch set by Davis of Lub
bock in 1954.

In the high jump. Smith, Hex 
Wilson of Snyder and Jim Simmons 
of Eecos tied for second place with 
the bar at fl\e feet, nine inches. 
Smith won the toss for the right 
to jiarticipate in the event in the 
.stale meet. Dick Murphy of Odessa 
won the event with a jump of five 
lect. I P i  inches.

King won the low hurdles in 20 3 
seconds and the broad jump with 
a leap of 22 feet, S 'l inches. His 
jump broke the old regional and 
conference record of 22 feet 3‘ 4 
inches set by Crump of Amarillo 
in 19.54.

Ellington won the 100-yard dash 
in a time of 10.1 seconds, and plac
ed third in the broad jump and 
second in the 220-yard da.sh.

Jim Windham of Colorado City 
won the shot put event with a heave 
of 51 feet. 44 inches. Drew Vowell 
of Colorado City was third in that 
event.

Other individual scores:
Mifli Hurdles — Robert awbRord. Abl- 

leiir Rex Wilson. Snjrder. Bud Martlo. 
Snydbr. Hsl Berry. Snyder. IS 1.

lOb-tard i>ub — Mike EBbutoo. San 
Ancrio. Bo* PoUerd. Snyder. sTelr Cher
ry Lubberr Monterey. Recle Aiexender. 
Monterey. IS.I

«WYsLTd Dbsh — CurUe Hert. Andrews: 
McDonald. Tom S Lubbock. DiUAb 

Oteiew, AnisrOMi I M  WBlWwtt. Sum Ms 
seo

low Rurdlee — Ireaa Ktnc. AbUeoe:

Bud Martin. Snyder, Bob Nasti. Borger. 
Dick Barrett. Punpa. M.l.

tSO-Yard Run — Don Dlshong, Odessa; 
Pel Melvin Jones. Abilene: Tommy Well. 
Odessa: Webb Corbin, Laniese I:St3. 
(New regtonsl record, old record ot 2:01 
set by Psrr at Amarillo In 1056».

220-Yard Dash — BtU McCauley. Lub
bock Monterey: Mike Ellington. San An
gelo: Johnny Jsnsk, Big Spring: Bob Pol
lard. Snyder. 22 4

MUe Run — Bobby Cunningham. Little
field; Carter Conway. AbUene, R. D. Ross. 
Lemess Jack Wtnlree. Tom S. Lubbock. 
4 ?i 2. < Broke old regional record of 4: M 2 
set by Inel of White Deer In 1991. end old 
conference of 4:40.5 let by McNew of 
Anierlilo In 19941.

440-Yard Relay — Amarillo. Lubbock
Monterey. Andrews. Odessa. 43 3

“i '"  -llott. Joe Beck. Jaton Sdtlnfton. J4ck
MUe HeUr Ban Angelo (Speed El*

Thompfton)e AbUene. Andrews. Borger. 3.2S 
(Broke old regional and conference record

of 3 26 3 set bjr AmarlDo In 1654).
Shot Put — Jim Windham. Colorado 

City. Jerry MUcheU. AbUene; Drew Vow* 
eU. Colorado City. John Anderton. PhlUips. 
51’ 4»̂  *.

Broad Jump Iraan King. AbUene; 
Jackie Meeks. Brownfield; Mike EUlng- 
ton. San Angelo. Buddy «iones. LltUefleld. 
22' 5‘̂  ’. (Broke old regional and confer
ence record of 22* 3 ‘'4"  set by Crump of 
Amarillo In 1954).

High Jump --r Dick Murphy. Odessa; 
Mike Smith. Big Spring; Hex Wilson. Sny
der. and Jim Simmons, Pecos, tied for 
second 5' 11*4**.

Discus — Jack Tayrlen. Odessa: Max 
Morris. Littlefield; Earl Cooper. Pampa; 
WendeU Caaey. Amarllto. ISS* 7’*.

Pole Vault Olen Davis. Midland. Bay
less Bennett. Amarillo, and Mike Smith. 
Big Spring, tied for first: Ronald. Davis. 
AmarUlo. fourth. 12* 6 *. (Set regional and 
conference, record Old record of 12* 1” 
set by Davis of Lubbock in 1954).

I
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Junction Wins 
Region 8B  
Title In Odessa

ODESSA, April 13 (SC) — Junc
tion won the Region 8-B track and 
field tournameiji^^here today in 
near-freezing temperatures, scoring 
35 points to 18 for Sonora, IS for 
Merkel and 15 for Hermleigh.

Preliminaries were run off as 
the mercury hovered right on the 
freezing mark, but afternoon events 
were unreeled y îth temperatures 
in the 40’s.

Two Coahoma boys won third 
places in the tournament, and one 
Garden City youth tied for fourth 
in another event.

David Barr of Coahoma was third 
in the mile run. Rickey Phinney, 
Coahoma, was third in the 180-yard 
low hurxUes.

Glenn Riley, darden City, tied 
for fourth place in the pole vault.

J

Boros, Ford Deadlocked 
In Greensboro Tourney

GREfiNSBORO. N C., April 13 
(iTV—Julius Boros, after watching 
his four-stroke 38-hole lead melt 
away, birdied the last hole today 
for a 1-over-par 71 finish that gave 
him a 54-hole tie at 206 with Doug 
Ford in the $15.000 G r e a t e r

Greensboro Open Golf Tourna
ment.

Boros. Southern Pines, N. C., 
professional who won the National 
Open title five years ago, made a 
fine chip and followed with an 18- 
Inch putt for a birdie four on the

» V t

Riverlake Club 
Signs Marlene

DALLAS, April 13 (ifv—The Riv
erlake Country Club today an
nounced it had signed .Mrs. Mar
lene Bauer Hagfr to r^resent it 
on the Ladies Professional Golf 
Assn. Tour

Mrs. Hagge. 23. has been reg
istered out of Del Ray Beach,
Fla.

She was the top money winner 
of the 19.56 tour, having won 
$20.285 and eight of 28 tourna
ments Her most recent \1ctory 
was in the Babe Zaharias Open 
at Beaumont last Sunday. She is 
cuireiUly plajing in the Dallas 
Women’s Open Tournament.

Dr Carey Middlecoff, the Na
tional Ope/1 champion, represents 
Riveriake Country Oub on the 
Men’s PGA circuit.

Texas Spills Rice, 
Ties Loop Leader

AUSTl.N, April 13 —Texas un
leashed 18 hits today to submerge 
Rice. 22-5. and climb into a tie 
for first In the Southwest Confer
ence bas4+)aU standings with TCU.

Every nun in the Texas lineup 
hit safely and scored at least 
once as the Longhorns rallied to 
give Harry Taylor his second vic
tory of fhe .season

Jerry Good and Woody Wood
man each had four safeties while 
Georfe Myers had three for the 
Longhonis. Woodman drove in six 
runs and Good and Myers three 
apiece. One of Good’s blows was 
a home run into center field.

Champ And Runnerup
A.2C. Jack Starnes of Wing Hq. (left) and LL William Hoff of 
35Mih PTS admire the trophies the two w o b  la the recent Webb 
AFB golf toamament. Stamee waa champion of the medal-play 
meet, Hoff the mnnemp.

U. S^Track Team 
Invited To Russia

MOSC(w, April 13 (45 — “Soviet 
sports mthorities today invited 
the Unitèd States to send a 70- 
member track and field team to 
Moscow to compete in a dual meet 
against top stars of the USSR July 
12-14

Authorities here indicated that 
if the United States accepts the 
invitation, Russia would like to go 
to America for a return match in 
1958.

In New York, Dan\Ferris, Secre
tary of the National AAU. shid he 
had received the invitation by 
cable and added that it would bie 
handed to the AAU’s Foreign Re
lations Committee for a decision.

OVER BUMS

Home Run Gives 
Yankees Victory

Bj T2>4 A440ctAl»d PrtM
The New York Yankees, who 

beat the Brooklyn Dodgers on 
hem# rvea ie the IMC World Ser
ies. used the long blow again Sat
urday as the teams reopened the 
Brooks’ Ebbeta Field band box for 
’57.

Bill Skowron’f  eighth inning 
homer off young Don Elston did it 
this time, producing a 5-4 Yankee 
victory and assuring the world 
champions at least a tie in their 
spring competition with the Dodg
ers. The series stands 3-2 New 
York with the last game at Yan
kee Stpdium today.

Even the weather was remind
ful of the fall, with chill winds and 
temperatures in the 40s greeting 
the 7,105 fans who watched the 
game

Football-like weather prevailed 
elsewhere a.i ? Milwaukee beat Min
neapolis in the north country 4-3; 
PitUburgh’s springtime fancies 
defeated Detroit 6-2 at Charleston. 
W. Va.; The Chicago Cubs edged 
the Chicago While Sox 4-3 at Co- 
miskey Park; the St. Louis Cardi
nals reopened Busch Stadium with 
a 4-2 whipping of Kansas City; 
Baltimore treated the home fans 
to a 7-0 rout of the Cincinnati Red- 
legs, and the New York Giants 
.••pilled Cleveland 5-2 at Knoxville, 
Tenn. One scheduled afternoon 
game, the Philadelphia Phils vs. 
Boston Red Sox at Fenway Park, 
wa.s cancelled because of cold 
weather. Also cancelled because 
of cold was Washington’s night 
game at Richmond, IL.

Four runs In the second inning 
off Sal Maglie. two of them un
earned. accounted for fhe Yanks 
scoring against Brooklyn until 
Skowron powered his homer into 
the left center seats. Behind 5-2, 
Brooklyn came back with two runs 
in the eighth and had two men on 
base- In the ninth when Charlie 
Neal popped out to end it. Art 
Ditmar and Bob Turley pitched 
for New York

Lefthander Luis Arroyo went the

distance for the Pirates, now 20-9 
for the exhibition season, and 
checked the toothless Tigers on 
six Mu. A  three-nm burst off Billy 
Hoeft in the fifth inning, triggered 
by a double by Hank Foiles and 
Ramon Mejias’ triple, clinched it 
for Pittsburgh.

Shortstop Ed Winceniak’i  two- 
run homer and a bases-Ioaded 
pindi single by Ray Jablonski en
abled the CuIm  to square their 
spring record at 16-16. Youngsters 
Don Kaiser and Moe Drabowsky 
combined to limit the White Sox 
to seven hits. Jack Harshman, 
listed to start for the Sox In Tues
day’s o p e n e r  with Cleveland, 
worked the first six innings and 
gave up all four CXib runs.

Doubles by D o n  Blasingame, 
Ken Boyer and Bobby Gene Smith 
coupled with an infield hit and an 
error in the first inning counted 
three runs and put the Cardinals 
In control against the A ’s. Murry 
Dickson and Larry Jack.4on han
dled the St. Louis pitching.

Baltimore also scored three 
first-inning runs and rode to vic
tory behind the strong pitching of 
Ray Moore and Don Ferrarese. 
Moore went seven innings and al
lowed the normally hit-happy Red- 
legs two singles while striking out 
five and walking three.

Rookie righthander Curt Barclay 
put in another bid for a starting 
job with the Giants, holding Cleve
land to one run on seven hits in a 
seven-inning performance. Gail 
Harris, another surprise in the Gi
ant camp, drove in two runs with 
a single and homer.

Bob Buhl, Warren Spahn and 
Lew Burdette combined for an 
eight-inning no-hitter for Milwau
kee. But two singles and Carlos 
Paula’s home run broke it up in 
the ninth for the Millers against 
Burdette. Bill Bruton crashed a 
two-run homer for the Braves and 
Wes Covington added a solo shoL 
But it was a pair of doubles back- 
to-back by Hank Aaron and Bobby 
’Thomson that clinched it.

Six New Entries 
In Links Meet

FORT WORTH. AprU 13 OB-The 
$25,000 Colonial National Invita
tional golf tournament needed only 
two more players to complete its 
field.

Six new entries were named: A1 
Jack Fleck. Dick Metz. Chandler 
Balding. Roberto De Vincenzo. 
Jack Heck, Dick Metz, Chandler 
Harper and Bob Toski.

The field now numbers 4. Harp
er won the Colonial first money 
two years ago.

The tournament will be held 
May 2-5.

Webb Athlete
Speedy -Stan Green, ene-tlme 
University of Washington ath
lete, Is now a member of the 
Webb AF'B track and field team. 
The Instnirtor - pilot has been 
clocked in 21.7 In the 220 and 49 
seconds flat In the 440. He also 
runs on the relay teams.'

9 Records Fall/ One 
In Southwestern Relays

LAFAYETTE. LA . V r i l  13 (45 
—Louisiana State University to
day won five events in the 29th 
running of the Southwestern Re
lays which saw nine meet records 
broken and another tied.

North Texas State won four 
events while East Texas and Hous
ton each had three victories. No 
team ..totals were kept for the 15 
schools which sent about 450 ath
letes to the annual meet.

Jerry Beck of Houston was 
awarded the annual trophy as out- 
s t a n d i n g  trackman and Tom
my Dukes of LSU was judged the 
outstanding fieldman.

John Macey of Houston, who 
ran unattached, clipped more than 
20 seconds off the two mile run. 
He was timed in 9; 08.5, compared 
with the record of 9:9.2 made by 
Bossman of Houston last year.

DUcui—1. Bob Burch. North Texu 
State I. BIck Browtr, North Texu 3,

OT Rofcri. victoria 
Mop-attp and Jumj

Hot Rofcri. Victoria Jr, CoUci* 199-k 
' -np-1. Jack SniTIh. 

Houston,'!. Marcel McCormack. S ou th
eaitem I/outilana CoUeie.

Louixtana liuti-

COMMISSIONER SAYS

More Youngsters To Play As 
Interest In Baseball Grows

By FORD C. FRICK
Commtxaioner of BaeebaH 

written for The Aiaoclated Ptmi
NEW YORK. April 13 t4l — This 

lb the time of year when every
one in baseball is enthusiastic over 
the future.

As commissioner of baseball I. 
too. share such enthusiasm. I am 
confident that whatever problems 
we hare will be solved. And I am 
enthused, too, because of the con
tinued trend among the youngsters 
of this country to participate in 
aandlot baseball.

There will be mdt*e youngiters 
playing aandlot ball in the coun
try this year than ever before in 
our history. Tnat is a factor about 
which all of us, both in and out of 
baseball, should be happy. It is a 
■Igniflcant indication that baseball 
■till is America’s national pastime.

In addition to this increase in 
partidiNRion by the yoongiUra.

there is every reason to expect 
that there will be an increase in 
spectator interest. Reports from 
the clubs disclose that a majority 
will have larger advance ticket 
sales than last year.

That is encouraging from the 
major league side of the fence, 
but as coiTunissioner of basebaU. 
I would like to talk to the fans in 
the minor leagues. They must 
realize that the major leagues are 
dependent upon the minor leagues 
for talent. But minor league clubs 
can’t produce this talent if they 
are not able to meet their financial 
obligations.

It is up to the fans In dties 
where National Assn, chiba are lo
cated to support their local teams. 
It is important that chambers of 
commerce stimulate intereat 
among tha fans o( their towni so

that minor league activities will 
not disappear from their territory.

When baaeball in an organized 
league has been permitted to dis
appear from a town, that town has 
lost a part of the heritage of our 
country.

All of ua in basebaU recognize 
the many problems that confront 
the minor leagues. A  step has been 
taken to solve one of these prob
lems by the major leagues’ es- 
tabUshment of the half-million- 
dollar fund that wiU assist some 
clubs that encountar finandal dif- 
ficuIUes.

But tha fond isn't a subatitute 
for the more important factor — 
that is fan support by the local 
foUu. I  am confident that these 
towns which are determined to 
keep baseball wiU demonstrate 
that by their support oi their local

Newmon In Finols
HOUSTON, April 13 OB-Uttle 

Butch Newman of* San Antonio, 
smaUest player in the tournament 
at 5-4, marched into the finals of 
the River Oaks Boys' Tennis Tour
nament Saturday. »“The unseeded 
Newn4an, who has yet to lose a 
set In singles or doubles, defeated 
second-seeded Clifford Buchholz 
of St. Louis, Mo., 7-5, 7-5, in the 
semifinals.

GRAPEFRUIT
b a s e b a l l  '

SATt'ED^T’S EXHIBITTOH BASEBALL 
Bt Th» AtMclAtrd PTMt 

YankMx S. DodcTrr 4 
Cub« al Whlt* Sol 
Oriolai 7. Rotllrft •
OlMiu S. Indiani 1 
Plraln 4. Tl(4n 2 
Cardinali 4. Athlatici 2 
Brairx al MlnntapoUa (AA>
PhliliTi al Rad Sox. caacaDad. rotd 
Sanatori al Rlchmeod (IL>. nitbt, caa- 

c«U«d. cold
rRIDAT'R EEZILTR 

R«1 SOI S. PRUllaa 2 
Tlstn t, Piral»! 2 
8«nator« li. Yank»«t IS 
OlanU t. Indiani I 
Olio!»! 3. Radiati E Blfht 
Brarai in. AUilatlei, cancaBad. « a l  

groundi
Cardinali t i. WhUa Sox. eanaaOad. rain 

St'NDAT-R SCHEDILE 
Dodgan at Yankaaa 
Cubi at Wlilla Box 
Indiani at BraTia 
Olanti at Oriolai 
PhUUaa at Rad Soz 
Atblatlea at Cardinali 
Radiasi at LouliTllta (AA>
Plralai Ti. TUan at Charlailoo. W.Ta. 
Sanalort at Richmond (IL)

Oklahoma Is 
Sfili Strong

NORMAN, Okla., Aprii 13 (45- 
Oklahoma’s varsity footbaU team, 
the national chajnpion with 40 
straight victories,’ proved today 
that it has to be reckoned with 
next season despite the loss of a 
string of stars through graduation.

The varsity played an OU alum
ni all-star team to wind up its 
spring practice, and the team that 
will carry Oklahoma’s bid for a 
third straight national title beat 
the oldsters 20-13.

The victory was the first for the 
varsity over the alumni in nine 
games,

Architect Named 
For Tech Stadium

LUBBOCK, April 13 UR-The 
Board of Directors of Texas Tech 
College today named Wyatt Hed
rick of Fort Worth as architect 
to expand its football stadium to 
a seating capacity of about 45 000.

Tha stadium now seats about 
29,000. The construction is ex
pected to be completed in time 
for the 1960 season when Tech 
will become a full-fledged mem
ber of the Southwest Conference 
football campaign.

Cost of the additional facilities 
is estimated at one million dol
lars.

Mustangs Edge 
A&M Nine, 2-1

COLLEGE STATION. April 131 
(iR—Southern Methodist’s 5Jus- 
tangs eked out a 2-1 victory over 
the Texas Aggies today as Carl 
Schiemeyer got the nod over the | 
Aggies’ Dick Munday in a bril- i 
liant pitching duel.

Munday gave up only two hits . 
—both singles—but they were 
enough to give the Ponies two I 
unearned runs for the Southwest 
Conference victory. The A4M sen
ior righthander and captain 
walked one and fanned five In 
facing only 33 batters.

He retired 15 in a row after 
the fourth inning.

Schiemeyer gave up only four 
well-spaced hits, fanned eight and 
walked two.

2. Cbirlei
Rtchanl. Southwaitam 
lula. 44-ie>k •

JtTllIn—I. D*nnT Andrtwi. Norm Ttx- 
I. 2. John Burton. Loutilani Stili 3. 

Lou Llapini. Northwtitim (La I 8ta(a 
CoUaia 2034'i 

Two mUe riliT — 1 Eail Ttxw 8(ata 
(Don Cook. WTnn Winn. Socratw Ba- 
lackai, OoodJ MoodTi. 2. Houiton. 2. 
L.amar Tech. T:S2 2 (bnaki racord of 
7 92.7 lit bT Taxai In 1994)

120 htfh hurdlei. (ruhman and Junior 
coUata—1. BobbT Slnclaton. Victoria JC. 
3. Ralph Pablan. LSlf. 2. Owan Crappal. 
McNiria (L a )  Stata 14 9 (braaki roe- 
ord of 14 9 lat by McKre et Eait Ttx- 
ai Stale In 1994)

120 hlfb hurdlrt, coUitn and nnlvar- 
•mat—1, Harry Carwntar. LSU 2. Joal 
Thom at. Loulilaaa Tacb. 1. Buddy Me 
Rea, Bait T iiai Stata. 14.4 (tiat rae-
ord Ml by Róñala Pruitt. Mouiton, In 
1998 )

120 yard daib. traahroan and Junior 
coUatai--!. Jobo Waal. LSU. 2. Law 
ranca Dufriln. Victoria JC 3. WlUla 
Smajitrola. Victoria JC :W 7 (lira roc- 
ord tat by Prad Eaudar ol Victoria JC 
la I9S4)

100 yard daih. coUriaa and uolranl 
Uri—I. Jarry Bock, Houston. 3. Boyd 
Dollar. North Taxaa Stata. 2. Prad Rau 
dar. North Taxaa Stata. :0S7 

Sprint madlay. fraihman and Junior col- 
lataa—I LSU iWayna Yount. Ralph Fa
bian. John Wail. Carl Saflald) 2. Me 
Naaia. J. LouUlana Tach. 2 31 2 (braaki 
racord et 2 22 2 lat by Houiton In 1084).

Shot put, frmhman and Junior coUatai 
—I. Eddia McDonald. Houiton. E Bart 
Hackal. NBC, 2. Hoonlo CarroB. Hindi 
JC 47.41b

Splint madlay. coSagai and nnlyonl- 
llaa—L LSU (Etau Mott Bobby Mack. 
Harry Carpanlar. fcmaii Will). 2. Houa- 
Ion. 2, Eait Taxai Stata 2 27.2 (braaki 
rocord of 2 29 4 tal by Houiton In 1996) 

Shot pul. roUazai and imlyanlllai - L

Jim Lavin. leU. 2. Oirald Blaniitt. Eait 
Taxai Stita 3: Bualar Jobnaon. Houiton. 
498

(Invitational coUaga 440 j e r i  ralay—1. 
Eait T iiai Stata (Clydt Rarrli, Banny 
Warran. Arthur Slockicltt. Jarry Blahop). 
2. LouUlana Tach. 2. Lamar Tach :41.

440-yard ralay. coUafai and unlyariltlaa
I. North Texu state (Jim Waaaar, 

John Cotton. Frad Reudar. Boyd Dollar). 
2. Houiton. 2. LSU. .41 I

440yard ralay. fraihman and Junior col- 
legea—1. Victoria JC (Thomu Mandai, 
Lawrinca Lufrainc. Bob Slnglaton. An- 
tolna Smlaalrola. 2. LouUlana Tacb. E 
Tulina 42.7 ibreaki record of :43 t aal 
by Victoria JC In 1994)

High Jump, frtahmtn and Junior col- 
lagei—Nrlvln Chimpagna. Hindi Jr., 2, 
Riy Butler Houiton 2, Tommy Orluon. 
LouUlana Tech 4-2V« (braaki racord of 
4-0 let by Dukai. LSU, In 1M4)

DUtanca Madlay—1. Roualon (Dave 
RIekay, /U Boiman. Leonard Ptnnay. Don 
Loadman) 2, McNeaaa 2. Eut Texu 
Stata. 10 39.

Inrltallonal SM-yard ralay—1. Eait 
Texu Stair (Clyde HarrU.* Buddy MeEaa, 
Arthur StockicUl. Jarry BUbop) 2. Loula- 
lana Tacb. 2. Lamar Tech. 1:M.

ISO-Yard collaga ralay—1. North Texu 
Stata (Jim Watvar. John Cotton. Prad 
Raiidar. Boyd Dollar). E Houiton. 2. 
Tulana. 1 27.9.

Broad Jump. coUcKai and Unlyanlllai— 
I. Tommy Oucku. LSU. 2. Jack amyth. 
Houiton. 2, ChiriM RIchanL LaU. 21-4.

Two mlla run — 1 Johnn Macay, un- 
altachad E Jarry Smart, unattached. E 
Marta Oarcla. Houiton . 9 MS (braaki 
racord of 9 19 2 aal by Boatman, Houatoo, 
Ui 1994).

MUa relay, fraahman and Junior coOotu 
—1. Victoria JC iToenmy Mandai. Johnny 
Oxark. OIbba CurtU, Antonina Smjutrola). 
1. LSU. 3. North Taxu State 3:114 
(braakx racord of 3 23 1 art by LSU hi 
19SS).

MUa relay. coUagaa and UnlvaraltlM— 
I, LSU (Wayne Blair. Em ul Wall, Harry 
Carpanlar, King MoU). E Harth TtkU 
State. E Houxloo. 1:17.1.

Pole yault—1. Obarla Albritton. LouU
lana Tach. 3-E Jarry Moore, LSU and 
Donald Earta. Eut Taxu Slala Il-t 
(braaka racord of lET eat by MUUr. 
Eaniu, la 19SS).

final hole to move iiRo a tU wtth 
Ford, whom ho had raptoeed h  
the leader yesterday.

Ford, playing tM m  MahopRe, 
N.Y., still'winging aft«- winaiac 
the Masters Utle last Sunday, had 
eagled the same hols from U  fast 
a short time earlkr f «  a M a d « ' 
par 67,

Boros and Ford face a twia for* 
eign threat going into tomorrow’s 
final 18 holes. Stan Leonard, Ln* 
chute, Canada, professional, fired 
a 67 and Gary P la y « ,  youthful 
Johannssburg, South Africa, pro, 
came in with a 66 to tie f «  third 
at 207, only oat shot back of tha 
leaders.

TIm Uadwn: 
Douf Ford 
JuUui Boroi 
Slut Laonard 
Oxry PUytr 
Mika Soucbwk 
Trarer WUkaa 
Mika Patctaick 
Prad Wampler 
Kowla Johnioa 
A1 Beualtnk

. .sa.T2^o*^8a 

.....................7W8En-aoa
•••••••*«•«**. •7Z8se7'—asw
*••••••••••••. -Tieae^—ssr

..................TWTMS-Ma

..................T id s -n -iu
..............T4.7WM-m
..............71-T1-7»-Z1Z
................ 7485-71-121

.................TMS-Tl-m
Oardnar Dlcklnaon Jr.............TMS-TS—SIS
Ayary Back ..... ............7ET1-SS—StS
Ed OUaar ....................... 7S-7S-7»—US
Sam Snead .........  .TEfa-TS-SU
Walkar Inman ........   7V7W«a-Xt4
Dkk Mayer .................. 7E7ESS-a24
Uonal Habart ................. Tl-TETl—SM
Pater Thomaoo ...............Tl-TEll—SIS
Bob Taakl . . 7 1 * 7E7Z—U S
Prank Stranahao ........... 71-71.71—Z2S
Marty Purgol ...................tS-TETS-SlS
Jim Farraa ................. 7M7.7S—US

Midland-Odessa 
Game Postponed

MIDLAND, April 13, (SC) — A 
mixup in dates caused the Mid 
land-Odesaa District 3-AAAA base
ball game to be postponed until 
Wednesday.

The contest was originally booksd 
for Saturday. Later, it was moved 
up a day. Finally came the de
cision to switch it to next Wednes
day.

Mister Jive Wins 
Gotham Stakes

NEW YORK. April 13 ( * - M la t «  
Jive, the rock ‘n* roll colt from 
Canada, poured it on in the 
stretch today to win the $30.490 
Gotham Stakes at Jamaica and 
earn himself a ticket to LooisviOa 
for the Kentucky Derby.

Owned by John L. Appelbaum, 
Toronto mining man. M is t«  Jiva 
hit the finiih of the mile and one 
sixteenth 3 lengths ahead of Mrs. 
Ethel D. Jacobs’ Promised Land. 
This reversed the finish of the 7* 
furitong Govemw’s Ciohl Cup at 
Bowie, Md„ March 33 when Prom
ised Land defeated Mister Jive by 
a length.

Mrs. Adele L. Rand's Qem fin- 
ishad third this afternoon, 35k 
lengths behind Promised Land, but 
a neck ahead of Joa W. Brown's 
Tenacious.

A & M  G o l f t r t  W in

COLLEGE STATION, AprU U  
UR—Texas AAM CoUegs, paced by
PMOOy XwgdlOlB pVg P̂9 s
Southwest (^onferencf' golf match 
from B a y l«  University today, 
4H-m , in murky 40-degrea weath* 
« .
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The Wing's Okay MEN'S
Rob Nleman, BaKImsre Orfelet eslflelder, expresses his glee after 
doctors learn, by X-ray. that his shoelder was not brokea la a 
tvmble daring aa exhibltloa game. Nlemaa arrived la Baltimore f «  
a eempicte cxamiaatlea aad appareatty will be ready f «  the sea* 
•aa's sp ea «. altbsngh Us shsali «  la still ssra. (A P  Wirspbsts).

Little Boys'

SUITS
Sizes 2 to 6 
Rayon Linen 
Weave Suits 

FYom

$7.95

SPORT COATS
Pick a new sport coat from our selection 
of linens, pari wools and aU wools New
est spring patterns and colors. Sizes 6

from $11.95

SLACKS
Select slacks that are styled like Dad's 
but priced low to save you more. Wool 
and dacron, dacron and rayon wash and 
wear. Sizes 6 to 18

from $3.95

SPORT SHIRTS
We have a wide variety of short sleeve 
sport shirts for the boys. A wide selection 
of colors in cottons and silks and cottons. 
Come and select now.

from $1.95 
KNIT SHIRTS 

from $1.95

We have a most complete boys depart
ment and can fit boys from one y e «  to 
30 years of age. CiMne in now and aelect 
new Easter outfits so your son can lead 
the parade Sunday morning. Suita, sport 
suits, sport coats, slacks, dress shirts, 
long and short sleeve sport shirts, shoM, 
sox and underwear. For the finest in boys 
wear at reaaonablo prices, your boat bet 
is P r a g « ’s.

102 K  Srd
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LOOKIN G 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The dressmg room at Memorial Stadium here should 
e ith er be brick-veneered or moved away . . . Compared to 
the rest ot the up-to-date athletic plant.-it looks shabby and 
caused a lot of unfavorable comment from visitors during 
the recent ABC Relays . Not one but two of Texas A&M’s 
football games will be nationally televised next season— 
Ihc Aggies' opener against Maryland and their final game 
with the Lniversity of Texas . Eddie Kenney is among 
the brightest newcomers in the spring basketball camp now 
being conducted b̂ v Big Spring Coach Johnny Johnson . . . 
Sandy Koufax, the* Brooklyn pitcher, struck out 11 straight 
times last season When he drew a base on balls in a 
spring training game recently, a teammate raced out and 
showed him the way to first base J. P. Ward, the 
Snyder rage mentor, declined the chance to play Big Spring 
next sea.son Ward was contacted three times by local 
officials about games in 1957-58 but said he had no dates 
for bookings . If an athlete wins a jacket in one sport 
here (or anywhere in the domain of the Texas Interscho^ 
lastic league) and then letters in another sport, he must 
dig down in his own pocket (to the extent of about $15) in 
order to get another jacket . . Jimmy Evans, the foot
baller-eager. did that very thing here recently . Dean 
Frank.«;, ono lime pitching nemesis of the Rig Soring ’ baseball mer- 
cen.iries, will his hurling for the Wichita Falls Big State league 
entry this season The .\lpine semi-pro bcuseball team got a mile
age allaw.-rnce of «si for competing in tbc National Baseball Con
gress tournamci’t at Wichita. Kansas, last year not that it needed 
the money Sponsor Hubert Kokernot is one of the state’s wealth
iest men .foe Mn\s. the Texas Tech coaching aide who visited 
here last week, say.s NFli lootball is better than that played in Canada 
beiau.se the game is "more of a science " in this country .Toe has 
played both Bilt\- Paul Thomas, one-time star footballer at Coa
homa High, is now living here

Loudermilk Stands At 6-Feet-6 Now
Jan lyoudcrmilk. the Rig Spring 

High School athletic giant, is up 
to 6-feet-6 now and still growing 
i . .4t 21.> pounds, there s not
much excess fat on him, how- 
ex er Buster Chatham, a Waco 
baseball party who works for the 
P i t t s b u r g h  Pirates, t h i n k s  
Abilene’s Glynn Gregory is headed 
for the University of Oklahoma. . . 
That means Jimmy Carpenter 
could wind up there, too. since the 
Eagle stars have indicated they 
will attend school together . . . 
lin  t Bill Preston, the HUS ex who 
brought the Ropesville basketball 
team here to play Merkel in that 
playoff last sea.son. about to take 
his third job in three years' . . . 
Reports have him going to Kermit 
. . . Preston was at Meadow be
fore movmg to Ropesville. where 
he developed a team that played 
in the State Meet at Austin . . . 
DeWitt Weaver, the Texas Tech 
mentor, said here recently it'll 
take a n o t h e r  year before the 
Raiders can field a front-line track 
and field team, although the school 
apparently has the best freshman 
team in the Southwest Conference

this spring . Raymond Gilstrap,. 
all-district end for Big Spring back 
around 1952 and later Ranger JC's 
leading scorer, hopes to return to 
college after departing the Marine 
Corps late next year ■, Gizi 
will probably play football for the 
Camp Pendleton. Calif., team this 
fall . . He’s been aboard a ship 
in the Far East . . . Raymond, who 
is now 22 years of age. is up to 
190 pounds and has been boxing in 
the serv ice . . . Among the men 
Hollywood is considering for the 
lead in the film on Jack Dempsey's 
life story is Pete Radcmacher, the 
1956 Olympic heavyweight titlist 
. . . Pete is now residing in Col
umbus. Ga.. after having been 
discharged from the Army . . . 
Rademacher is a polished speaker 
but has had no acting experience 
. . . The softball diamond at the 
City Park has been improved but 
will never rank with the best until 
it has a grass infield . . . The 
park lights are much better than 
they have been in recent years, 
thanks to additions made late last 
season . . .
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Sens, Orioles Open
Season On Monday

By ED WILK.S
NEW YORK, April 13 tfl — Major league baseball — ilirealencd by possible Congressional restraint 

and probable continued domination by the New York Yankees, but anticipating another attendance
boosting scrap for the National League pennant — opens the 1957 sea.son Monday.

Actually, Monday’s opener is just the customary sneak preview put on by the American League 
each year at Washington. Things don’t gel going on a full scale until Tuesday, when eight team» are 
scheduled — one a Brooklyn at Philadelphia night game. .

A crowd of about 26,000 is expected in Griffith Stadium Monday to see President Eisenhower throw 
out the first ball as the Senators and Baltimore Orioles get the jump in the battle for position In the 
American League's second division.

Except for the color and tradition involved, about all that can be said for the early opener in 
the nation’s capital is that it gives an opportunity for a first-hand look at the "sport” by those mem
bers of Congress who feel baseball is a business identical to the Supreme Court’s ruling on pro foot- 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- fb a ll and should be regulated ac-

STUART LEADS W AY

HawkTracksters 
2nd At Arlington

Brother Combination
A sephemore brother rorabineUon with the Big Spring High School 
baseball team is pictured above. They are. left to right. Eston and 
Preston Hollis, twins. Eston has played the Infield and pitched. 
Preston Is an outfielder.

Amarillo Turns Down Offer For Gome
Amarnio High School rejected 

Coach Al Milch s offer to meet Big 
Spring in football in 1958, with the 
rather lame excuse that the Sand
ies had several pos-sibilities for 
games . . . The entire practice 
field north of the high school build
ing here will be put in grass this

services n  a
to area schools next season . . . 
Chickasha. Okla.. has hired line 
coach Kay Kellar away from 
Pampa and has installed him as 
head mentor . . . They’re betting 
out on the Coast that Art Aragon 
never serves that jail sentence 

summer . . . Right now. only half!given him recently following con- 
of the area has turf . . . La.st (all. viction of a fight - fixing charge 
the Steers worked out in the old . . . It was in doubt for a while 
Steer Stadium . . . Since the Big | but Big Spring High School will 
Spring High School cagers won’t ' Ivave a C basketball team again 
be going back to the Howard \ next season . . . HCJC basketball 
Payne College t o u r n a m e n t  hopes for next year received a jolt 
in Brownwood next 5ea.«mn. the recently when Johnnie Watson, the 
money that will be save<l could be 6-feet-4 Doylinc. La . freshman, 
put to good use in purchase of an ¡withdrew from .school . . .  He said 
adequate timing device . . . The he planned to join the Air Force 
present clock was never very,. . . The Baltimore Colts of the 
good . .On the subject, the clock i NFL should be well fixed for

Amarillo Trips

lAbilene Game 
Is Postponed

Jay hawks Twice
HCJC was eliminated from title 

contention in the West Zone base
ball race here Friday when it drop
ped a double header to Amarillo 
College. 19-13 and 14)

Jones Winner 
Over Vejar

SYRACUSE. N. Y.. April 13 
Ralph (Tiger) Jones, a lirelcst 
competitor from Yonlfers. N Y. 
has Joined the contingent of aspir
ing middlcweights awaiting the out
come of the May 1 title bout be
tween challenger Sugar Ray Rob- 
ihson'and champion Gene Fullmer.

Jones’ bid came after hLs split 
10-round decision over Chico Vejar 
of Stanford. Conn., in their national
ly televised fight Fnday night.

.Iones was declared the winner 
over the infuriateid Vejar on twoat Memorial Stadium should be i quarterbacks this fall . . . John: . . j  i, » „

Unitas and Texan Cotton Dav id.son ,
will be available along with f : ick.,.. _ k ing each fighter five rounds and aGeorge Shaw, an ace passer whoi ,

f _____ ¡similar number of poinU
•ludge Harold Barnes gave ve-

rcplaced with the winking kind that 
relays the lime left in a period 
. . George Cline who played his 
basketball under Hank Iba at Okla
homa A4M, has m o v e d  here
from Belton and will offer his

recently underwent an operation on 
his knee that was announced a I  
"complete success.

IN BIG LEAGUES

Four New Pilots 
Poised To Open

NEW YORK. April 13 Four i Farrell of the Cleveland Indians 
new managers—three of them and A1 I,opez of the Chicago White 
major league rookies—start aim-1 Sox each will direct a. club con
ing Tuesday for baseball s most | sidered a contender to the world 
improbable 1.5-1 shot. champion New York Yankees m

Each of the quartet will b e ' the American League. Most ex
shooting for a pennant in his first perts believe the clubs’ chances
year with a club, a feat of man 
aging skill engineered 20 times 
since 1901, the first year the Amer
ican and National Leagues oper
ated as majors. During the 56- 
ycar-span, 307 managers have 
handM major league teams for 
the first time.

Of the new managers. Jack 
Tighe of the Detroit Tigers, Kerby

Women's Tourney 
Resumes Today

DALLAS. April 13 (fv-The .sec
ond round of the 17.500 Dallas 
Women's Open golf tournament 
was postponed again today because 
of cold and rain. It will be made 
op tomorrow, with the final 36 
holes achoduled Monday.

The round was cancelled yester
day after the Held had completed 
nine holes when near-freezing tem- 
peratarse, high winds snd driz
zling rain swept the Glen Lakes 
Country Chib Courae 
» Aa the field tried to go out today, 
Bonnie Randolph of Naples, Fla., 
and Rnthla Jeasen of Seattle shar
ed the lead with 2-under-par 6e's.

A stroke back were Louise Suggs 
af Sea Island. Ga., and Wild Smith 
of S t 'C W r. Mich. Marlons Bauer 
Hagfo 0# Dalray Beach Fla., was 
iTrm ii place with a 71.
' Mrs. Haggo had taken over the 
land for V  holes when play was 
cancoUad yesterday, shooting s 
par M  on the first nine. Miss Ran
dolph had a  49 and Mias Jesson 
4L

arc slim, however.
But none of their chances arc 

considered as slim as the Chicago 
Cubs, the 1956 National League 
tailenders. Bob S c h e f f 1 n g wiU 
make his debut as Chicago man
ager with only one way to go—up.

No manager in major league 
hi.story has ever taken a last place 
club and turned it into a pennant 
winner within a year Connie 
Mack had (he diibiou.s distinction 
of watching his 1914 Philadelphia 
Athletics, .5merican League cham
pions. drop to last place in 1915.

But Scheffing, who says he "ex
pects no miracles. ” has mused;

’ ’Ba.seball is a funny game and 
you never know what it has in 
store for you”

Lopez is the only new manager 
with previous major league expe
rience. He led the Indians to a 
pennant and five second places in 
the past six years

jar four rounds and six to Jones. 
Jones was a 5-4-1 victor on Judge 
Richard Foy’s ticket. The Associat
ed Press Rave It to Jones b-3-1.

•lones said after the fight that he 
had loafed after hurting his oppo
nent several times. He said he 
hoped he would be considered (or a 
title match with the Fullmer-Rob- 
iTkSon winner.

Vejar said he was stunned by the
decision.

I won that tight, I won that 
fiRht.”  he repeated in his dressing 
room ’ He never hurt me 

The victory before 2.4.59 gross 
R.ite $7..'i89 gave Jones a record of 
44 wins in 64 fights. He has lost 
17 and drawn three limes. It was 
Vejar s ninth setback in 83 match
es. His record includes 72 wins and 
two draws. Vejar weighed 160, 
.lones 156

The twin bill was played in 35- 
dcRree weather that would prob
ably have chased an Alpine skier 
home.

The first game was a comedy 
of errors as HCJC was guilty of 
no (ewer than 13 ol the bobbles.

The Hawks zpparently put the 
gome on ice (no pun intended) in 
the first inning by banking eight 
runs.

Amarillo ganged up on Don Kh- 
am and his mates in the fourth, 
however, at which time it counted 
12 times.

Reuben Palacio kept the Hawk# 
away from the plate from the sec
ond inning until the sixth, at which 
time the locals scored three times 
on a home run blast off the bat of 
Mike Powell.

The Hawks managed two nnirc 
runs in the seventh but had .i rally 
nipped in the bud when Powell 
hit a hall directly into the hands of 
Bob Orme, who promptly stepped 
on third to double off Stan Wil
liams.

.Ml the good baseball of the after
noon was wrapped up in the sec
ond game.

The teams went scoreless until 
the fifth and last innuig when Bill 
Hi.sey singled for Amarillo and 
eventually churned home on a Isro  ̂
ovit single by Billy Joe, a Chinese 
inficlder (or Amarillo

Larry Glorc tripled his first time 
at bat for HCJC but died at third.

Robert Richards hurled the 
game for HCJC, setting the Badg
ers down with (our hits.

The defeats left HC.IC with a 2-3 
West Zone record. Amarillo ffts 

won three of four

The Abilene-Big Spring District 
2-AA.\A baseball game, which was 
to have been unreeled here Sat
urday, was postponed until 2 p m. 
Friday due to bad weather.

Big Spring will next see action 
against ()dessa t h e r e  at 4;15 
o’clock Ttiejiday afternoon On 
Thursday. Midland v i s i t s  Big 
Spring for a 4 15 pm . engage
ment.

The Steers are 0-1 in district 
standing.«;. Abilene won its only 
start by turning back Midland, 3-0.

ARLINGTON. April 13 (SC) — 
HCJC of Big Spring finished sec
ond to Tarleton State of Stephen- 
villa in the Rebel relays staged in 
the rain here Friday

Tarleton scored 46',j  points to 
41 for the Jayhawks. Third was 
Arlington, with 40‘ i  points; follow
ed by Paris, 11; Navarro. 9; and 
Ranger, 6

High point man of the m ^ t  was 
HCJC’s Freddy Stuart, with 15’ i 
points. Fleet Freddy won the 100- 
yard dash in 9.8 seconds, the 220 
in 21.5 and the low hurdles in 23 6. 
He picked up of a point In the 
sprint relay.

Webb's Track 
Meet Cancelled

Bobby Fuller was also a double 
winner for the Hawks. He copped 
the 880 in 2:09 4 without really 
having to work at it and the mile 
in 4:58.0. No one was close to 
him at the finish in that event, 
either.

Tommy Black of HCJC copped 
the pole vault. He quit at 11 feet 
4 inches when he ran out of com
petition. The Lovington sophomore 
also finished in a three-way tie 
for second place in the high jump 
and was third in the low hur
dles.

Tarleton won only f o u r  first 
places to six for HCJC but bene
fited from a flock of second and 
third place finishes.

cordingly.
It also gives Washington or Bal

timore a chance to lead the AL 
Monday, probably for the only 
time thi.s season. And it may be 
the only day of 1957 that the world 
champion Yankees do not hold at 
least a share of first place.

This is the season Casey Sten
gel shoots for his eighth pennant 
—and seventh world championship 
—as manager of the Yankees. And 
even Case admits he has the flag 
in the bag. although maybe not as 
easily as the experts think, what 
with another powerhouse topp^ 
by Mickey Mantle, the kid with 
the Golden Bat, and Whitey Ford, 
the stubby, southpaw ace of his 
pitching staff

The National League, still talk
ing of la.st season’s first threc- 
tearn. season-long battle for the 
flag since 1908. figures to have 
more of the same The same trio 
is involved, the M i l w a u k e e

Bruins To Wear 
New Toggery

CHICAGO. April 13 tr -T h c  Chi
cago Cubs this season will sport 
new uniforms with the principal 
change being pin stripes on the 
hbtne white flannel togs.

The Cub emblem will have a 
larger red "C ”, with Uie "Cubs”  
slightly smaller than in the past. 
The entire insignia will be out
lined by a royal blue circle.

The road uniforms will bo gr.iy. 
as in the past, but the chest letter
ing w ill be smaller and consists of 
two lines, reading "Chicago”  and 
’ ’Cubs ’ in .scarlet letters.

Cold, wet weather forced cancel
lation of the second annual Webb 
■Mr F'orce Base track and field 
meet, which was to have been 
staged at Memorial Stadium Sat
urday afternoon.

Athletes from five bases were 
due to offer competition to the 
Webb entries. Other installations 
due to be represented were Brooke 
Medical Center of San Antonio, 
Sheppard Field of Wichita Falls. 
Laughlin AFB of Del Rio. Reese 
AFB of Lubbock and Goodfellow 
FYeld of San Angelo.

Present plans call for Webb’s 
team to meet HCJC in a dual 
meet here next Saturday.

B/G LEAGUE  
RUN-DOWN

now

HRHT iiAMK 
AM4RILIO AR R H HR AA

0

Halimi Will Give 
D'Agata A Chance

Yrajrr cl — ...........  3 3 0 0
Da? 2b ....... . 3 1 0
lili c .......... 2 1 1
CoMdrfn If .......... 1 3 -L
PaUcto p .......... « 2 2 a
Hiivy lb ............. .............. 4 2 3 i
MiilkFy rf .......... 1 0 0
Orm# 3b ............. 2 0
Jo* •• ............. . 1 1 0

TbUU 
N ( j r

4t 1» 11 S t 
AR R H RR RO

Wooten cf 
lnham p 
Murphret 
WiUÍAm» 
PowrU •! 
MorrlBon Zb

lb

Mtvfll 3b ......................... 4
PicktU U ......................  4
Olore rf ............................. 3

MILAN. April 13 r  -  World 
bantamweight boxing champion 
Alphonse Halimi of France has 
agreed to give deaf mute Mario 
D’Agata a return bout. Italian 
sfiorts promoter Vittorio Strumolo 
said today

Halimi lifted the title from D - 
Agal.'i in a 15-round bout ..t Paris 
April 1 Prior to the bout, the win
ner had agreed to fight Mexico’s 
Raul Macias within three months. 
Macias is recognized by the U S. 
National Boxing Assn as world 
champion.

There was no indication whether 
it is planned before or after Hali
mi fights Macias

T*UU M IS 1« 1 1
«mirlll* Ml lltlSt 1—1*
HCJC *M MS S—IS

C -D * r .  LIU. Condrm. HUay 2. Joa 3.
Wooten- Ikhftm Murpbre« 2 Powell. Mer*
rUon 3. Newell 4 Olore. RBI—Dajt. LUI 
2. Condren 5 PmUcIo 3. Hleev 2. Joe 2. 
Wooten 2. WlUlemk 3- Powell J Moriieon 
Olore 3B-WtUtAma HR—Wooten. Powell 
Left—AmartUo 9. HCJC • BB -o(( PeUcio 
1. Uham 2 SO-bv PeUcIo 1. Uham 2 

(Yi

NEW TORE. April 19 ÍAP)~IUttmAted 
Attendsnee wnd probAble pUchert for the 
»«*Mn*opeoln« maier leafue tamea Mon* 
daF end TueedâT. ItM record# to paren* 
the»et.

MOVnAY
AM ERICAN  I.R A O t’E  

Baitiniore at Waehtn|ton. Connie
Johnson (S-10> or Reck Brown <9*7) 
VI. Bob Chabalte ii-4) or CamiUo 
Paarual (S-lti.

Only feme ecbeduJed in both letenee 
TVEAOAY

AMERICAN LEAGI E 
Weâhtnfton el New York. 20 AOS—Chuck 

Siobbc <IV1S) V» Whliev Ford <1M) 
Boeton el Baltimore. 39.006—Frank Bui' 

Itvan <14-7) VI Johnson (9>10) or
Brown (9-7)

Chlcafo at Cleveland. S3 00O-Jack Her»b* 
man (I9*lt) vi Bob Lemon <20-14) 

Detroit at Kan»a# City. H.AOO—Frank 
la rr  42M3) x$ Alev KelHtr (7-4)
or

ry (2 
Tom Mnrtan <#-7)

\OS
rlphla iTlfht. 25 900
i27 7) vu Robin Rob-

ICO 4»  OiO- Bob Buhl
Ruth MI-19)

N ATI()NAI. LEACsl t
Brooklyn at Philadel 

Don Newcombe 
ert#. 19-11.

MUwauket at Chicafo 
( IM ) V# Bob 

Sta Louie at Clnctonatl. 33.000-Sam Jonee 
(9-14) T#. Joe Muxhall (t9-ll>

New York at PitUbur#h. )#OiO-Johnny 
^ntonelll <20-13) v§ Bob Kriend 
<17-17)

NEW YORK. April 11 <AP)-In ca»e 
you've forgotten, here e how the tw<5 ma- 
}or league pennant race# ended In 19M 

AM ERICAN  LFA CtCF

Summary ’
Broad Jump — l Peiut. Tarleton. 20- 

10‘«; 2. Wtbater. Arlington. 3 Smith.
Part#: 4 Lamett. Tarleton 

Shot Put>-1. Rowell. Arlington. 43^; 
2. Shield#. Navarro. 3. Edge. Arlington; 
4. Hullln» Navarro.

Dtacu# — 1. RowcU Artmgion. ISM; 
2. Butler. Rangei. 3. HuUm. Navarro. 4. 
Shield#. Navarro.

Pole Vault — 1. BUck. HCJC. 11-4; 2 
MuUtn#. Tarleton; 2. B Faulkner. HCJC: 
4 Tie between Laroett. Tarleton. and 
Moore. ArUngton.

HUh Jump — 1. Webster. Arlington. 9-9; 
2. Tltree way tie between Black. HCJC; 
MatUg. Tar^toni and Spark*. Tarletm) 

440-yard relay — 1. ‘Tarleton (MuUtn*. 
Poteet. Heath Flood) 44 1: 2. HCJC 3 
Arlington: 4. Fart#

MUe relay — 1. Arluigton (Allen. Seale 
Shaw. Hyden) 9 39 0 : 2. Tarleton; 3 Pan.«
1 HCJC.

440-yard run — 1. Caatleberry. Tarleton. 
517. 2 Hyden. Arlmgton. 3 Poteet. Tarle- 
lon 4 Key. HCJC.

lOO-yard daah — 1. Stuart. HCJC. 9 9;
2 Fannin. Part#: 3. Scott. Part#; 4 Mul
lins. Tarleton.

MUe run — 1 Fuller HCJC. 4 M 2 
CabtBeaa. Ranger: 3 Worshaw^ Navarro. 
4. Haye#. Arlington.

220>yard daah — 1. Btuaii. SCJC. 21 5; 
9. Klek#. ArllAfleii. >. Atten. ArUngton. 
4 Scott. Part#.

120-yard high hurdles—  I Ntwb). Artie- 
ton. 15 5; 2 MuUlns. Tarleton: 3. Hicka. 
Arlington; 4. Shelton. Arlington.

liO-vard run — 1. FuUer. HCJC. 2 09 4 
2. Colaoiu Tarleton; S. Johnson. Tarleton. 
4. Shaw. Arttogton

290-yard low nurrlle» — 1 Stuart. HCJC. 
2.14. 2 Castleberry. Tarleton; 3. Black 
HCJC; 4. MutUns. Tarleton

Braves, Cincinnati Kcdlcgs and 
Brooklyn UodgffS, who won the 
pennant - on the last day of the 
1956 .season.

If (he triple threat comes off, 
the NL can count on another ban
ner year attendance-wi.se Last 
year’s total — 8,649,567 — wa.s 
almost a million over 1955 and the 
top ’ ’normal”  (non-post war) year 
ever.

The Redlegs. who topped a 1 • 
000.000 for the first time with 
their third-place finish last season, 
arc counting on an overflow crowd 
at Crosley Field for Tuesday s 
opener with the St. Louis Cardi
nals. And the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
whose still maturing »youngsters 
spun the turnstiles by holding first 
place for six days in early June, 
have come up with the most op
timistic attendance estimate in ci
ther league, expecting from 34.000 
to 37,000 at Forbes Field Tuesday 
when they open against the New 
York Giants.

Yardley Signed 
For '58 Season

DETROIT, April 13 if '-T lie  De
troit Pistons toiday announced the 
signing of George Yardley. their 
top scorer, to a 1957-5« National 
Basketball Assn, contract 

Terms were not disclosed, but 
a Pistons news release said “ it 
is understood that his salary is 
upwards of $20.000 for the sea
son.” 5’ardley was the first Pis
tons’ player signed to a 1957-58 
contract.

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICI

O O llP L B n  MOIOB U P A IE
•  Sdeadfle Kfutpoieat
•  Expert MMlualce
•  Geanlae Mepar Parle

) Washing 
I Pellahlag 
I Orenelng
State Inspection Statisa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

I l l  Gregg Dtsl AM 4 ^ 1

Maa 1 0«l Fri. B«tM»4
N#w York 97 37 CIÒ >.
Clavvland 99 571 9
Cbtcafo . -. 99 •52 12
Bôaton .... 7ft ..U5 n
Detroit ... 92 72 512 15
BalMmorr 9« as .419 36
Washington 39 95 193 19
Kansas Cttv 32 ÎD2 130 45

NATIONAL LE AG tr
Rrnokhn 93 91 <*G4 —
MUvaiikre »2 62 M7 !
Clac Innati . 91 93 591 2
Rt Loul# 7« 79 (94 17
PhlladalpMa ...71 ai .461 22
Now York .... •7 .43» Nt
Plttsburfh . . 9« M 429 27
Chicago . . 10 H 290 32

Youthful Queen
A swim queen at the age of nine 
years is Lanrs Frost (above) ot 
Detroit. She's looking forward to 
the Olympic Games in 1964 or 
1968. She swept every event In 
the lO-and-under division of the 
Detroit city championships last 
year.

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"DRIVE IN WINDOW" 
Keys Made Whllo Ton Watt!

n f

HBP~by Uham <Y##g#r).

AFCOND OAMK; 
AMARILLO (1) 
Yfager cf
D«v 2b ......
Lill c ......
Condren rf

AB R H BB SO

PaIacIo lb ..........................  2
Hl«fy p 
Mulkcy If 
Orm# 3b 
JoF #«

Pairings Drawn For Region 
8-B Volleyball Tournament

Tw4#lit 
HCJC <9) 
WfKHPn cf 
UhAm If 
Murphrf# lb 
WIHUm» c 
Powell •# 
Olore rf 
Newell 3b 
Moriioon 2b 
Rtcherd# p •

19 1 4 9 I
AB R n BB RO

29 9

First round pairings for the Re
gion 8-B girls' volleyball tourna
ment, which will be played here 
Friday in tha HCJC gym, have 
been drawn by Arab Pnilllps and 
Dr. Marvin Baker.

Three of the five teams enter
ed drew first round byes. The only 
first round game send.« Hobbs 

at 9 a.m.
BBd act

against Loop at 9
la aacoM ro i tha

Hobbs-Loop winner tangles with 
imperial at 12:30 p.m. Forssn and 
Stanton clash in lower bracket 
semifinal action at 10 a m

The championship contest goes 
on at 3 30 p.m.

The champion and runnerup in 
the local tournament will prob
ably compete in the state meet at 
AbUana.

«marni* *•* *1—1
H CJC • »-*

Z —Non* UBI—Jn* ,1B -Y »* f r r  Olor*. 
L*(t—Amarillo Ï. HCJC S. SB—I»onr SO 
—by KUrr }. RlcharCi I SP—Jer. T*h*m

FIGHT RESULTS

t: i f  CsSLi 7

S p r i n g  l a s t s  till f a l l . . . .
in o car equipped with a Mark IV! With windows rolled up, 
you'll feel cool os a snowflake wherever you drive. At the 
touch of o switch, you con command dry, fresh, invigorofing 
air . . . ignore the wilting humidity outside! Peek cooling 
capacity is quickly reached . . . and mointoined , . . even 
at slow city speeds.

Amorica's loading custom insfallod unit.

Ma ¡¿ ìLW A U T O  AIR COND IT IONINO  

Saa tho Mark IV today of . .  *

raiDAV MCBT
SYRACUSE — R»li<h iTlg.r J(m«i. 1.S« ' 

To*k*-L ••• • • etilo* Trio., I*#. I
añiirfori. Cou. (an muiUU, iplu B*«UI«a 
iRomoo T*d Martin votas fer drowl. I

W ALKER AUTO
4 0 *  I .  3 r .
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TRAPE-IN
SALE 1

NOW
TMEBESTTIREOEMJIITOMr

1

YES, WE OFFERING THE 
BEST TRADE-IN DEALS THAT 
HAVE EVER BEEN OFFERED

WE'LL ALLOW TOP DOLLAR 
TRADE-IN OH BRAND NEW
S C I B E R U N G

TUBELESS OR CONVENTIONAL 
N Y L O N  A N D  R A T O N

STOP IN TODAY!
Your Tire H«adquortArt

C R E IG H T O N  
TIRE ( 0 .

203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-702T
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Most Players Had 
Humble Beginnings

By GKORGE M. TRAUT.MAN ‘  *
Presldfnt, .National Assn, of Professional Baseball Leagues 

Written for The Associated Press
Cor.l'MBl’S Ohio, April 13 i-TI---- Sometfmes in the golden glow of a spectacular athletic event

the man in the grandstand may forget in his excitement that his heroes of the field were not always at 
the top

IaiLs go back to a bright summer day in Washington, D.C., last July 10. It is baseballs high mo
ment of the season to date and a legion of fans has packed flag-bedecked Griffith Stadium.

Now. if you will, look over these power - packed starting line-ups. Up to the plate strides scrappy 
.Johnny Temple, the second baseman from Morgantown. N.C., 1948. The pitcher, cool lefty Billy Pierce 
)f Buffalo. N.Y., 1945, toes the rubber and the game is on.

To me sitting in this historic old ball park and watching the exciting events of that afternoon un
fold. I saw down there on the diamond the “ grass roots All-Stars of America. 1 tried to picture in my 
mind each player, not as a poised and polished big - timer, but as a rougheut rookie just beginning

“ his days in professional baseball.

Starting Time 
In LA Could 
Help Dodgers

.rz
Big Spring (Texas) Herotd, Sunday, April 14, 1957 3-B

Look at the rest of that "grass- 
roots ’ All-Star array. After Tem
ple, who cut his professional base
ball teeth in the old Western Caro
lina League in the ’48 season 
came big Frank Robinson, the left 
fielder, who was destined to be 
Rookie of the- Year, Robinson, 
Tulsa, Okla., ’53 had come up so 
fast he hadn’t even rated a place 
on the roster of his team at the 
start of the ’56 season.

Next in the batting order was 
an ex-pitcher, a fellow named 
Stan Musial, Daytona Beach, Fla. 
’40 and he was followed by his 
teammate, Ken Boyer, Lebanon, 
Pa.. ’49.

Right fielder Musial. making his 
13th appearance in the mid-sum
mer classic, was named that day 
as player of the decade, a far cry 
from the kid who almost quit base
ball at Daytona Beach because of 
a broken shoulder. His young 
teammate, third baseman Boyer, 
was the defensive star of t h e 
game, shining more brightly than 
at any time since his career be-* 
gan in the North Atlantic League 
in 1949.

To go on with that line-up. next 
came center fielder Gus Bell from 
Keokulr7~T5wa, ."47. long a.ptuvid. 
address in the Three 1 League 
which is celebrating this season 
its golden anniversary in the mi
nors. Dale Long, the first base- 
man who emblazoned the baseball 
scene with his feat of eight 
homers in eight games during 
May, came to bat as an alumnus 
of Lima, Ohio. ’45 and was fol-

, lowed by kid catcher Kd Bailey

Winning Sprinter
DeUrmlned-lookiag James Samples wog first place In the 100-yard 
dash, a feature of the Ward School track and field meet held here 
Tliursda.T. .Samples, who attends East Ward, was clocked In 12.8 
for the distance.

6 CLUBS STRONGER

Fierce Race Is 
Seen In National

I Though I realize you can t draw 
definite conclusion.s from Grape-

■Ry WARREN C. GILES
of thf Nittonal LeRKue

Wruien for Th  ̂ As»o<ria>d rrm* i r * e « j  j  » .u
CINCINN.ATl, April 13 ( ^ I t  is fruit league games. I did get the 

rusfomary each year at this time I 'mpre.ssion w h 11 e watching our 
(or a league president to look f o r - ' k n o c k  each other off ex
ward hopefully to an exciting, hibition games. The six dubshopefully to an 
hard-fought jiennant race, the kind 
which stimulates fans, players and 
the league as a whole 

TTiis year, it is not necessary 
for me to make any such predic- 
Uon concerning our upcoming sea
son, That has lieen done for me 
by all quarters and it seems al
most a certainly that the National 
l^aiAie Is in for another ’ spine- 
tingling" race, like the one which 
captured the attention of the en
tire nation last year

which trained in Honda were 
fairly well bunched in the Grape
fruit League .standings and that 
situation could carry over into 
regular .season play.

I didn t get to sc^ the Giants 
and Cubs this spring but followed 
closely all the written report.s

of Ogden, Utah. ’50. Stylish short
stop Roy McMillan. Tyler, Tex., 
'47, batted eighth ahead of start
ing p i t c h e r  Bob Friend, Waco, 
Tex , .50.

There was that same grass 
roots flavor in the other line-up. 
Ex-coIlegian Harvey Kuenn, the 
s h o r t s t o p ,  another Three 1 
Leaguer from Davenport. Iowa, 
’52. led off and little Nellie Fox, 
the second baseman, class of Lan
caster, Pa.. '44. followed.

The slender slugger, Ted Wil
liams of San Diego, away back in 
'37. wa.s next to flex his muscles 
and then in came that double-duty 
beauty, center fielder Mickey 
Mantle e f Independence, Kan., 
'49.

Catcher Yogi Berra, Norfolk, 
Va . '53 balled in next and then 
came the only player on the field 
never to have donned a minor 
league uniform, A1 Kaline of I>e- 
troit. Kaline’s presence In this 
array of stars served only to em- 
pha.size the importance of that ap
prenticeship in the lower echelons 
of baseball for it is rare indeed 
when a young man can step, as 
he did. from the sandlots of his 
Baltimore high «;hool team di
rectly to a big league diamond.

V e t e r a n  Mickey yemon, the 
first lia.seinan. Easton, Ha.,Both clubs are in the process of . . . . .  ^ ___

rebuilding and are enthusiastic, h
about a number of their young i . •«.
players who will be given the op- j  ̂ icrce. completed Hie
portunity to earn a major-league ^tar line-up.

Of course, it is almost loo much | usually makes for a very '
to hope—that the NL will see a ' interesting team
repeat of last year's melodramatic 
race in which three clubs were 
still in contention on the final 
weekend of the .sea.son. Yet, who 
can say It won't happen again?

Certainly, the three 1956 con
tenders have not been weakened. 
Brooklyn. Milwaukee a n d  Cincin
nati are rated practically even by 
all observers to whom I talked in 
Florida and it is the consensus 
that at least three of our other 
clubs will be stronger in 1957.

Judging by what I saw in I'lori- 
da. it Is going to be harder for 
any 1056 first-division club to fin
ish as high as it did last year.

Triangular Meet 
At Abilene Called

ABILENE, April 13 (^ F r e e z 
ing weather and a drizzling rain 
forced postponement today of a 
triangular track meet between 
Abilene Christian College. Baylor 
and TCU. The weather also can
celled an Abilene-Big Spring base
ball game and a Region 2 Class 
A and B track meet at Brown- 
wood.

St. Louis, rated a “ darkhorse’ ’ 
last year by many, could be just 
that Ihi.s year. The Cardinals 
jumped from seventh in 1955 to 
fourth in 19.56 .and obviously, need 
improve only that much again to 
be right in the thick of the battle. 
The Phillies’ pitching could lake 
the ciub a long way. Many pitch
ing ‘ experts’ ’ rale the Philadel
phia staff as ^tentially the best 
in baseball.

The club uncovered several ex
cellent young prospects in Clear
water this spring and its 'b ig  
four’ ’—Robin Roherls, Curt Sim
mons. Harvey Haddix and Jim 
Ffearn—.stacks up with any in the 
majors.

Pittsburgh, the 1956 surprise 
club could be an even bigger sur
prise in ’57. The young Pirates 
are maturing year by year and 
there's no telling how far they 
might go if they get that winning 
momentum.

Summarizing, it looks like an
other great year in the NL. Brook
lyn as the defending champion, 
will be difficult to unseat but the 
Braves and Redlegs (and a cou
ple of other clubs) are determined 
and confident

Who won that lively battle has 
been recorded for posterity and 
it is not important to the subject 
at hand.

What is significant, though as 
we enter upon another baseball 
campaign is that the entire vital
ity of baseball depends not upon 
the finished stars at the top but 
in the young men now in the 
Class C and D leagues. They’re 
dreaming, all of them, of the day 
when they, too, will perform in 
these great classics. W ey ’re the 
lifeblood of the game arid base- 
baRMMnnot survive without them.

By JIM KENSIL
YORK. April 13 (JS-The 

bosses who loqked upon night 
baseball as the“ ^avior of dying 
grandmothers might yet be in for 
trouble.

The possible culprit; Walter O'
Malley, a fellow executive in his 
capacity as president of the Brook
lyn D o d g e r s  of the National 
League.

His possible cronies; The tele
vision networks.

As the majors and minors took 
to the night air more and more 
during the past two decades, 
springtime absentee lists dwindled 
in factories and offices throughout 
most of the country.

Now here comes Mr. O'Malley 
with a threat to move the Dodgers 
to Los Angeles if the Brooklyn 
cify fathers don’t chip in and help 
build a new ballyard for his Dodg
ers.

So they won’t play night ball in 
LA ’  .

You bet they will, and therein 
lies the rub.

From the Rockies to Atlantic 
City, office boys who formerly 
pleaded for grandma and thou
sands of workers who caught the 
springtime sniffles might be show
ing up bleary-eyed many a work
ing morning.

Here’s the pitch, and it could be 
a big fat one, dollarwise, for the 
taker:

If the Dodgers tfelf to California, 
games would be starting around 
8i30 pm. on the coast—three 
hours later than in the TV-satur
ated East and two and one hours 
later, respectively, in the Rocky 
Mountain and Central time zones.

Televivon n§lwM-iis. could pick
•Mb jvaiTiftM /kii a iurIia IIaJfCI**̂ *̂* V** •
wide basis and might knock the 
ratings of the late movies and va
riety shows. And most of all the 
telecast time wouldn’t interfere 
with the established n e t w o r k  
shows with all-round family ap
peal. Of course, regional daylight 
saving time differential.s and prob
lems concerning reflating of kin- 
escoped and taped shows in some 
areas would have to be consid
ered, but these are not new hur
dles for the networks.

That network baseball is a gold 
mine is unquestionable. CBS has 
been televising a “ game-of-the- 
week’ ’ on Saturday afternoons.(or 
five years, and this sea.son NBC 
is matching it head-on with a 26- 
week series of Its own.

One flaw might be that viewers 
would tire of a steady diet of the 
Dodgers, but the feeling among 
ba.seball men is that if one club 
goes to the coast another would 
have to join it to make traveling 
practicable. H e n c e ,  even more 
than one network could cut the 
pie.

Incidentally, the opening of the 
baseball season this week will 
mean tho start of a combined pro
gram of 833-game telecasts, 23 
more than in 1956. Advertisers are 
pa^ng $31.800.000 for the rights. 
That’s $5,600,000 higher than last 
year.

Only Kansas <!tty will fail to 
bring a game into the living room, 
and of the 15 clubs participating In 
telecasts, who -will air the most 
games?. ‘
'  Why tho D o A jir ;.. of course, 
with 102, Includids all 77 at hom«, 
plus 25 on tho road.

White Sox Farm 
Out 3 Players

CHICAGO, April IS W5-The Chi
cago White Sox trimmed Ihcir ros
ter to 30 players today, one above 
the opening day limit by assigning 
three men to minor league clubs.

Norm Larker, first baseman, 
who waa drafted from .Montreal 
last year, was returned to the 
same club on claim while right- 
handed pitcher. Roger Howard, 
was sent to Indianapoli.s.

The third player was infielder 
Tom Brown, returned to Nash
ville.

Houston Buffs Favored 
In Texas League Race

If"
By HAROLD V. R A TL IH ’

DALLAS, April 13 (.4) — The Texas League opens its 62nd rainpaisn Smfday with Hmisloii one of

Exempt Reserve 
Pact In Sports

WASHINGTON. April IS W —  ̂
Rep. Keating (R-NY) said today 
he Ls introducing legislation to de
clare "purely business aspects" of 
professional team sports subject

the sports theiflselves’ ’—including 
the reserve clause in players’ con
tracts and territorial agrccmenti

the heaviest favorites ¡n history to win the penuunt. - . ,
The Buffs, looking fully as strong as last season wiieii they look Die ( hampioiiship iMilli s t r a ig h ta w a y  i to the feoeral antitrust laws^ 

and in the playoffs and then whipjHHl Atlanta four gariuis to two ui tlie Dixie Senes, are virtually the same. However, what he oesenoea as 
ball club. , aspects concerned directly with

The other seven clubs are all more of a mystery to each other than ever tiefore liecaii.se none of 
them are “ set.”  Dallas, San .Antonio and Tulsa are rated-the best bets to in* in the first division.

Some unusual features mark the approaching campaign.
For one. none of the clubs can use .Negroes when they are in Loui.siana to play Shreveport. .A;—would be specifically exenripted. 

new Louisiana law ban.s interracial sport.s. The clubs can cany 1;) players if they have Negroes and* Keating, senior R e p u b l i c a n
fonly 18 if they do not. The extra j member of the House Judiciary 

player is to take up the slack in Committee and of its antitrust sub
having to leave Negroes out of the! committee, said in a statement, 
lineup at Shreveport. | "Congress has a mandate to clear

There probably will l>e four I up the muddled situation left in 
elubr, with .Negroes, Tul.sj, Dallas. |the wake of the recent Supreme 
llmiston ami San Antonio. ¡Court decLsion.”  The court de-

la'ague I’resident Dick Butler j dared the antitrust laws apply to 
said he expected a pickup in in- professional football, while leaving

___ terest becau;^ of a w ell-balanced | untouched an earlier decision ex-
' raco. .An attendance increase Is empTTng ■Ba.se ÎT. ....

indicated by advance ticket sales Keating's bill, which he said will 
at San .Antonio and Shreveport 

ShreveiHii'l drew only 8)ffl43 for

EXCLUSIVE LIST

Maxwell Entered 
At Las Vegas

I'

By BOB MYER.S
LAS VEGAS. Nev., April 13 Of) 

— The $38.500 Tournament of 
Champions offers a lucrative week 
for professional golfers, but crack
ing the invitation list takes a bit 
of doing.

A golfer must win a 72 - hole 
PGA-spon.sored open tournament 
during the year dating from this 
I>as Vegas event and through the 
famed Masters in Georgia, which 
pecedes the Nevada attraction.

Howard Capps, the efficient host 
professional at the Desert Inn 
Country Club and former PGA 
tournament supervisor, is v e r y  
firm on the term “ open ” for the 
qualifiers.

Winners of such main events as 
Bing Crosby’s annual clambake, 
or the Thunderbird tournament at 
Palm Springs. CaTlf, just don t̂ 
qualify. These are invitational 
tournaments.

So it is (hat 23 open tournament 
winners will gather in this land of 
slot machines, dice and roulette 
tables, sunshine and swimming 
pools for the fifth annual golf show 
Thursday through Sunday.

The Yfinner collects $10,000 and 
every player is guaranteed at lea.st 
$1.000, plus his room, meals and

table space at any and all of the 
fancy resort hotel floor show.-

b<* introduced Monday, would ap
ply sjvecifically to baseball, (oot-

.Actually, 25 golfers qualified for tickets for 19.57.
all of 19.56 hut has sold 85 000ii)all, basketball and hockey.

this one. But Sam Snead, wlio has 
had nothing but horrible luck in 
previous appearances, bowed out 
Irecause of previous commitments 
and Jack Burke Jr. simply didn’t 
send in his entry.

Those who did include Gene Ljt- 
ller, winner of tlie^past two )»egas 
jackpots; Doug Ford, the 1957 Mas
ters champion, and the pre tourna
ment favorite Cary .Middlecott. U. 
S. open champion.

Art Wall Jr. holds the T-of C 
72-hole record, a 10 under-par 278 
for his $10,000 victory in 1954. Odd 
ly enough .the well-liked y o u n g  
man from I ’ocono Manor, Pa , can 
thank the Ft. Wayne ojx'n people 
for his 1954 and 19.57 visits here

K ith  year he won the H  Wayne 
ftxture, Thl<"yi'au "TPr” xMitifi'ilpd' 
“ insurance," he also won the 
Pensacola Open.

Others in the field are Jimmy 
fiemaret. Mike Souchak. Fd b'ur- 
gol. Bo W’iningcr Jay Hebert. Peter 
'Thomson, Pete Cooper, Arnold Pal
mer. Doug Sanders. Dow Finster- 
waid. Mike Fetchick, Don January, 
Dick Mayer, Billv Casper. Dutch 
Harrison, Frevl Hawkins, Bob Ro- 
senburg. Billy Maxwell and Ted 
Kroll

Qpeiiing day attendance Sunday 
is expected to total more than 
.30,000 The eight g^ames drew 44.- 
217 last year.

Houston expects lO.ooo when it 
lifts the lid against Shreveport. 
Dallas looks for 8.000 when it 
opens against Fort Worth San .An
tonio predicts 8,500 for its starter 
with Austin Tulsa w ill be at Okla
homa City in Hie other game and 
attendance there is prohlenialical 
with weather bad 

Some familiar faces will be on 
the firing lines. Houston will start 
Ted W'icand. a 16-game winner 
last year. Shreveport will go with 
Dave Newkirk, (12-7).

Dallas will start Tommy Bow
w W Tlrâd  'a ’T m 'e m T t ;  ' Fo rT  "snmpd "STtready-to

Top Rookies Seeking Jobs 
In Harridge's Circuit

Only One Tnotional Loop 
Team Lost Money In 1956

By Tbt Ansoc(atid P rtu
The International league, a jet- 

age circuit encompassing teams 
from three countries, opens its 
74th season Monday with new
found stability and hopes for a 
banner year at the gate.

For only the third time in the 
last eight years, baseball’s oldest 
minor league will go to the post 
with the same eight teams that 
finished th e  previous season. 
League Secretary Harry Simmons 
is confident that a bewildering 
chain of entries, foldings and 
franchise shifts that started with 
the advent of television is over 
at last.

“ Shag”  Shaughnessy — beginning 
his 21st season as league presi
dent-sought new members in the 
Southern United States and as far 
away as Cuba.

Now the league is made up of 
Montreal, Toronto. Buffalo. 
Chester, Columbus, Richmond, Mi
ami and Havana. vSimmons feels 
these teams are,in the league to 
stay. Only oirf^team lost money 
last year, he points out. That was 
Buffalo which dropped only $62 on 
the season’s operations.

The league’s most widely sep
arated teams, Montreal and Ha
vana. will Lake part in the league 
opener at Havana Monday. Other 
teams swing into action Wednes-

Since 1949. six teams have ¡day with Toronto at Miami. But-

Steer Cogers Will Open 
Season Against Lomeso

Spring basketball workouta at the 
local high school will be climax
ed next Thursday night with a 
game between the 1957-58 club and 
a group of Exes. Gama time is 
8 o’clock.

Opposing next season's team will 
l»e the seniors on the 1956-57 team. 
Ricky Terry, Mike Musgrove, Jes
se McElreath, Donnie Anderson, 
Billy Bluhm, Donald Lovelady and 
Frank Hardesty Jr., will be among

Party Prestige 
On Ike's Arm

WASHINGTON, April 13 (ift-Re- 
publican prestige rides on Presi
dent Eisenhower’s arm Monday.

The noted White House right
hander, following a cu.stom of 
presidents for almost half a cen
tury, will toss out a baseball from 
his first base line box to start 
another baseball season.

For a golfer. Eisenhower has a 
pretty fair record as a pitclfer. 
Although prone to wildness, he’s 
won two and lost two in four ap
pearances for Washington.

The New York Yankees beat the 
Senators twice after Eisenhower 
deliveries. Itnder the same aus-

those in uniform for the Exes.
Probable starters for the Steers 

will be Jan Loudermiik, Harold 
Wilde, Billy Bob Saterwhitc, Jim
my Evans and Bill Thompson. Ben
ny McCrary may fit into the plan 
somewhere.

•  •  •

The 1957-58 schedule for the Steer 
cagers has been completed by 
Coach Johnny Johnson.

The Longhorns will open compe
tition Dec. 2, at which time they 
host Lamesa. The Tornadoes are 
the only AAA team the Steers will 
play next season.

Johnson has lined up non-confer
ence games with PUiinview, Tom 
S. Lubbock, Lubbock Monterey, 
Hobbs, N.M., and Pampa, in addi
tion to Lamesa.

In addition, the Longhorns will 
compete in tournaments at An
drews and Odessa.

The schedule;

By WILL HARRIIK;R
WrUttn tor 'ni* Preu

ProtkSont of tho Amrrlcftn Lomu«
CHICAGO, April 13 (JP — The 

American League, with its clubs 
coming up with an exceptionil 
group of rookies and with inter
est in baseball higher than ever, 
should enjoy a banner 1957 season.

New faces always inlerest the 
fan, and this year we'll have them 
not only on the playing field, but 
also on the managerial benches of 
three American League clubs.

Two of the new pilots will be 
making their American League de
buts — Jack Tlghe at Detr(4t and 
Kerby Farrell at Cleveland. A1 Lo
pez, after six seasoas with the 
Cleveland Indians, will direct the 
destinies of the Chicago Wliite 
Sox.

Virtually every club .'I beUeve, 
will be help«^ by taleneted first- 
year men, with resultant Improve; 
ment in league balance.

To name but a few, I am cer
tain that the performance of our 
teams will be improved by the 
play of such newcomers as infield- 
(T Brooks Robinson of Baltimore; 
Heywood Sullivan, husky young

Parnell Disabled
BOSTON, April 13 (JA-The Bos 

ton Red Sox today placed pitcher 
Mel Parnell on the disabled list i 
effective Tuesday. The veteran i 
southpaw, underwent an elbow op- . 
erafion during the winter and has 
been slow rounding to form

A u t o m o t i v e  
M r  C t m d l t l o n e r  *

catcher with Boston; outfielder Jim 
I-andis and catcher Earl Battey of 
Chicago; catchr F̂ arl Battey of 
Chicago; pitcher Don I.ee of De
troit; outfielder Roger Maris of 
Cleveland; infielder Lyle laittrell 
of Washington; Infielder Milt Graff 
of Kansas City, and a New York 
Yankee youngster who has shown 
all-around ability, Tony Kiihek 

Winter deals likely will strength
en the Detroit and Kansas City 
clubs. And with such establish
ed stars at Herb Score and Bob 
Lemon of Cleveland; Mickey Man
tle. Whitey Ford and Yogi Berra 
of New York: Ted Williams of Bos
ton; Chicago’s Minnie MinoM» and 
Billy Pierce, and Harvey Kuenn 
and A1 Kaline of Detroit. 1 am 
certain our fans are going to get a 
fine show from opening day on.

Worth, which knows little about 
its ball club because of (he fran
chise shifts whereby parent Brook
lyn moved Its players to I.os An
geles and the Chicago Cubs sent 
Ix)» Angeles to Fort Worth, is ex
pected to use Gene Fodge. a right
hander with a 19-7 record at LA 
in 1956.

San Antonio will depend on Ron
nie Moeller, 19. rookie who won 
4 and lost 7 for Texas City in 
the Big State League last year. 
He is a lefthander. Old reliable 
Bill Tosheff, 10-6 with Austin l.ist 
sea.son, geU the starting assign
ment for the Senators.

Dale Matthewson will start for 
TuLsa and Walter Keller for Okla- 
'homa etty.

There are four new manager# 
Gene Handley succeeds Clay 
Bryant at Fort Worth. Sibby SisU 
replaces Connie Ryan at Austin, 
Salty Parker takes over from Red 
Davis at Dallas and Warren Rob
inson is the new skipper at Okla
homa City, replacing Jodie BeeU 
er. Returnees are Harry Walker 
at Hou.ston, Joe Schultz at .San An
tonio. Mel McGaha at Shreveport 
and At Widmar at Tulsa.

F.xempted from the antitrust ju- 
ri.sdiction would be playing rules, 
organization of leagues and associ« 
ations: contracts and agreement# 
between leagues and clubs on 
operation within specified geo- 
graplucal area* and cmploymeaL 
of players

jhowever (lie bill also provides 
that it is not to be ronstrvied as 
depriving players of any right to 
bargain collectively.

•\idcs said practical applications 
of the antitrust laws, under the 
Keating bill, might be to such 
things as control of fields or sta
diums. refreshment and. simil.ir 
concessions^ television and radio 
broadcasting rights.

They said boxing was omitted 
from the bill because i t . i l  pre*

Hall Signs Paci"
EDMONTON, Alberta, April 13 

.ft—Kenneth Hall, former Texas 
.\AM halfback, signed with the Ed
monton Eskimos of the Western 
Interprovincial Football Union to
day.

the antitrust laws and because its 
problems differ basically from 
those of the team sports 

“ There is no question that our 
major professional team sports 
are business—and big business." 
Keating said. "The important 
point, and one that is often missed, 
is that they are unique businesses 
with u n i q u e  practices, which 
should not be subject to the sam# 
laws as ordinary commercial en
terprises. Congress should not ap
ply to sports the same laws it 
applies to United States Steel or 
General Motors”

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stato N *n . BMik BMf.
DUI AM M i l l

Export
Truss and Belt

FITTINO
Ala# Elastic Stocklno# 

Cunningham A Philipa 
Patrelavm Drug Storo

dropped out of the league—New-1 falo at Columbus and Rochester pices, Washington has managed
ark, Jersey C i t y .  Baltimore,j at Richmond. The northern teams 
Springfield. Ottawa and Syracuse , open at home May 1 again.st the 
To bolster th# circuit, Frank I same clubs.

victories over the Yanks and Bal
timore, which returns for another 
opening day chanct on Monday.

DATE OFFONEVT ptacE
Dec. S Lamasa B. SprUig
Dec. Ï Plain <r lew B. 8prtn(
Dec. • Tom 8. Lubbock Lubbock
Dec. 7 Mooterer (Lub I Lubbock
Dec. 10 Monterey (Lub > B. aprini
Dec. IZ. U, #14

Andrews Touma. Androwa
Dec. 17 Tom 8. Lubbock B. Sprint
Dec. it Lamas# Lamoaa
Dec. ñ Babb« Bl# Sprlni
Dee. 77 Pampa Pampa
Dec. 2S Pampa Pampa
Dec. 31 Robbt Hobb*
Jan. 3. 4 Odeaia Touma. Odeua
Jan. 10 Plain Tiew PlahiTlow
Jan. 14 a Midland Midland
Jan. 31 a8an Antslo B. Sprint
Jan. 34 xAbUene Abllana
Jan. 2S xOdeMS B. Splint
Jan 31 «Midland B. Sprint
Feb. 7 x8an Anaels San Aneele
Feb. II xAbil«nF R Rprtnc
Feb 14 lOdgMA OÒM6A

DUtrtet 2-AAAA 0«in«t 
AH gMDM wiQ b«flB ftt l ; i l  9M *

vlom’s (ím  errand-rwouiT hi mod 
Bmilios. She’s die one who Ulce* 
he kads to the mowies or the swim- 
rang pool . . does all the gaocery 
isoi>pwig . . rum to the tailor 
w picks up laundry. Maybe yoo 
hir»k she won’t Mess the day she 
{eti an A.R.AJ The children will 
ove it, loo. at>d yooB enjoy them  
noce when they’re happier and 
quieter in a cool car. And nothing 
ticer could happen to grandmother 
md grandfather than a spin in your 
•sooi, cool car on a hot swnmer’i

DEALER
PboBe

AM 4-4877 ar AM 4-5741 
lastallatiaa By

Quality Body Co.
819 W. 3rd

Financing Available

L  M. TUCKER

PEN\EY’S New Shipment!
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

THAT NEW LOGfK
WHITE
COATS
SILCOMO
lustrous new tropical 

Sport Coats features

'JD

rayon, cotton and silk!

Now, glowing silk highlights comfort

able cotton and dependable rayon . . . 

teams with equally comfortable Penney 

Travel-Coolji) tailoring in a better qual

ity sport coat. Smart solid tones mix 

with all your Penney slacks.

B U C K  S U C K S

$£95Rayon and dacron 
Wash ’N Wear 
New styling 
Sizes 2S to 36

:
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Underground Storage Helps 
Level LPG Industry's Supply

OUnt u lt  domes are performing 
the dual function of helping keep 
people warm in the winter and 
stabilizing the Uquified petroleum
gas Industry-

Storage has always been a prob
lem w i^  a trade that was inclined 
to be feast or famine. In autumn 
and winter months processing 
plants could sell all the LPG they 
could make, and more, for the 
eastern and northern fuel markets. 
But in the summer when there 
was no great market, operators 
found themselves swimming in 
LPG and had to either store or 
burn it.

Surface storage was so costly 
that it could hardly be made to 
pay out. Salt dome storage costs 
abwt one-fifth as much.

of letting a geological oddity help 
out. A shaft was sunk into the 
salt domes which rise relatively 
near the surface in many areas.

THE WATER DIGS
Fresh water was pumped in to 

dissolve the salt. As it was circu
lated out of the hole, a cavity re
sulted. Interestingly and conveni
ently, LPG does not dissolve the 
salt nor does it seep into the salt 
beyond recovery range. In other 
words, practically all the product 
put into the cavity is recoverable

Reef Fields Natural Gasoline 
Corp. is a case in point. Charles 
Sweeney, superintendent, said that 
six wells have been nk into the 
salt dome at the Sand Springs ter
minal east of here to provide a 
combined capacity of 11,000.000 
gallons storage The largest single 
cavity will contain about 2.500,- 
000 gallons

Loss in and out of the under- 
> ground rftseryoira is pegged at 
itSbul'J per cent, and it easy 
to be off that much in normal 
handling

FUST STAGI
ICovItla« a re  dug out by dis-[ 
[eolying M it with w ater.

THIRD STAGE
Ca* stored in summer I 
Is recovered In winter! 
by pumping water In [ 
through One pipe which| 
forces gas out through 1

Bad Weather 
Slows Sales 
01 Gasoline

OPERATIONS 
EASING OFF

THRiE STASES IN UNDERGROUND GAS STORAGE 
Oparators cut hazards and costs by using cavitios in salt

Engineers can estimate the size 
of the cavity by analyzing brine 
being returned from the well. Reef 
Fialds determined that each nine 
gallons of fresh water pumped into

the shaft produced about one gal
lon of cavity.

“ However, no one knows what 
the capacity of the cavern is until 
it is actually filled.”  said Sweeney.

BOTTOM BULGE 
No one knows eyiactly what the 

shape of the caverns is. although 
Reef Fields is certain that its res
ervoirs are small at the top and 
large at the bottom. JTh is is accord
ing to design, for m washing the

!o^ (hiTlidnbrn of the casing to 
prevent washing around the cas
ing base. Otherwise, a hole would

the LPG, they pump in brine which 
displaces a like amount of product. 
Brine is used because it already is 
saturated with salt and thus will 
not enlarge the cavity. By main
taining the same size cavern. Reef 
Fields exercised closer control and 
reduces risk of washing into' ad
joining cavities and mixing prod
ucts. However, wells are spaced 
500 feet apart and there is little 
danger of the cavities washing into 
each other.

industry

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON. April 13 i^ B a d  

weather in many areas has 
caused a slow start for the heavy 
gasoline consumption season.

Gasoline in storage declined 
only 179,000 barrels the first week 
of the new spring-summer season, 
compared to 887,000 barrels last 
year and 2,097,000 in 1955 season.

Storage for the April-September 
season normally reaches its peak 
March 31 and declines until Oct. 
15. While gasoline stocks decline, 
refiners concentrate on rebuilding 
light heating fuel storage.

Despite recent cutbacks in re
finery operations because of the 
oil shortage in Western European 
nations, the current ^ril-Septern- 
oer season began with a record 
level of gasoline in storage—203 
million barrels.

An all-time record high of 205 
million barrels was established 
the week of March 8 but a cut
back to 203 million by March 29 
Still left stocks at a record level 
at the start of the heavy con- 

rsumption season.
! The industry last year ended 
the heavy demand period with 
more gasoline on hand—171 mil- 
hon barrels on Oct. 25—than was 
on hand at the start of the April- 
September season in 1953—162 
million barrels The decline in 
stocks during last year's heavy 
demand period was only 26 mil
lion barrels, compared to a year 
earlier 31 million, 29 million in 
19.51 and 20 million in 1953.

Operations continued easing 
off in the United States and 
Western Canada last week, but 
the loss was all in Canada

The weekly report by Hughes 
Tool Company for the Ameri
can Association of Oil Well 
Drilling Contractors showed 2.- 
491 rotary rigs turning. The 
week before the figure had 
been 2,508, a month ago 2.693, 
and in the same week a year 
ago 2,807.

The United States figure was 
up 34 and Canada was off 51. 
Texas showed 1,064, a gain of 
32 for the week. Kansas, with 
106 rigs, was down 24. Okla
homa picked up 20 to reach 223 
and Mississippi gained 13 to 
reach 33. Total operations in 
the United States as of April 8 
stood at 2,361 and in Western 
Canada 130.

Oil Allowable In 
Gain During Week

Basin Drilling Tempo Gains 
For Fourth Consecutive W eek

Permian Basin drilling activity 
leports showed an increase for the 
fourth consecutive time last week. 
The total rotaries turning last Wed
nesday was 573

Since Feb. 25, every " bi-weekly 
report has shown an increase over 
the previous total, and the survey 
last week revealed 13 more rigs 
than were counted on March 25.

The 573 is also the top total for 
the year, the survey taken by 
Reed Roller Bit Company showed, 
and the rise started after the count 
had fallen to 477 on Feb. 25.

In the past month, activity has 
jumped 50 rigs.

Lea County, N. M., continues to 
lead the individual counties, with 
82 rigs. This is three more than 
the county recorded on March 25. 
Second in number is still Andrews, 

.■which dropped four. The Andrews 
count is now 61.

Counties reporting 20 or more

active rotaries included Andrews 
with 61, Crane with 42, Ector ith 
47, Fisher with 22, Gaines with 31, 
Lpa with 82, Pecos with 21, and 
Winkler with 31. There were 20 
rotaries active in the Spraberry 
Trend Area.

Howard County picked up two 
units over the March 25 survey 
and now claims 16. Borden, mean
while dropped two to 14.

The individual county survey :., 
made by Reed (with March 25 
totals in parenthesis) are Andrews 
62 ( 65), Borden 14 (16), Brewster 
1 (1), Coachran 3 <6). Coke 0 
(0), Chaves 3 (1), Concho 2 (2), 
Crane 42 (42), Corckett 5 (6), and 
Crosby 0 (0).

Also Dav^on 8 (3), Dickens 3

(2). Ector 47 (52). Eddy 7 <8), 
Fisher 22 (15). Gaines 31 <3D,
Garza 9 (7>, Glasscock 3 <3),
Hockley 2 (6). HOWARD 16 M4>. 
Irion 4 (1). Kent 2 <3), Lamb 4
(2 ) , Lea 82 (79). and Lubbock 2
(3) .

Others are Loving 9 iB), Lynn 
0 (2). Martin 0 (0), Midland U 
(12), Mitchell 5 (3), Nolan 18 (20) 
Pecos 21 (18), Reagan 6 (12) 
Roosevelt 1 (2». Reeves 4 (3), Run 
nels 14 (12). Scurry 14 (11), Ster 
ling 2 (1), and Stonewall 9 (10)

Also Sutton 5 (1), Tom Green 3 
(4), Terry .7 (6), Upton 18 (15),
Val Verde 2 (2), Ward 15 (16, 
Winkler 31 (28). Yoakum 5 (5), 
Spraberry Trend 20 ( 22), and Per
mian Basin totals 573 ( 560).

AUSTIN, April 13 (if) — The Rail- 
read Commission reported today 
an increase of 11.983 barrels in the 
average calendar day oil allowable 
over last week.

It said the average allowable to
day was 3.556,990 barrels as com
pared to 3,545,007 last Saturday.

The commission said 297 oil and 
22 gas wells were brought in dur
ing the week. A total 122 dry holes 
were recorded.

Oil well completions total for the 
year rose to 4.693, still below the 
4,783 for 1956. Gas well completions 
increased to 523 as compared to 
474. Dry holes total 2,360 as of today 
as compared to 2,254.

Conoco Finals 
In Spraberry

ad-

have been created back of the cas
ing. placing a sizable amount of 
LPG behind the pipe and beyond 
recovery.

When operators want to recover

“ rhe industry began to experi
ment with underground storage in 
1947-48 and by 1950-51 the practice 
was catching on. Reef Fields be
gan washing out its first holes in 
1953 and completed its present 
storage prograoi in 1955.

South Howard Gets 
Two New Producers

Two Shallow Wells 
Final In Mitchell

J. L. Harlan reported completion 
of two shallow wells in the Al- 
baugh field of Mitchell County, 
while Col-Tex Refining Company 
was in the process of finaling a 
venture in the Westbrook field.

Harlan No. 2 Hyitum, 18 miles 
southeast of Big Spring in the 
southwest comer of Mitchell, 
pumped 19.25 barrels of oil in 24 
hours, finaling naturaUy. Gravity 
i i  S  degrees

TTie well is 330 feet from west 
and 990 feet from south lines, 10-

Cosden Adds New 
Well In Andrews

Cabot Develops 
Plastic Process

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
announced completion of a well in 
Andrews County Saurday.

The well Is Cosden No. 4-Q Uni 
versity. Bottomed at 4.950 feet, it 
potentiated 95 parrels of oil in 24 
hom . Production is in the Queen 
sand. Gravity is 96 degrees 

In Midland County, Cosden No. 1 
Bauman tested the Spraberry at 
S.SOO feet Saturday. Operator has 
tested various deeper zones but | 
found no oil shows.

BUck No. 1 J. Y. Robb, 5101 
from north and west lines of 9-513! 
Sherman CSL, in Cochran County, 
duppened to 3,438 feet in anhydrite 
and salt this weekend. The wildcat 
venture is one and three-quarters 
mile northeast of the Buckshot (San 
Andres) field and six miles south 
of Bledsoe.

17. SPRR Survey in the Albaugh 
field. Production in the Yates sec
tion is reached at 1.228 feet, and 
total depth is 1.284 Perforations 
stand from 1.228-51 feet.

SMALL PRODUCER 
Harlan No. 3 Hyman produced 

15.12 barrels of 32-degree oil in 
24 hour potential. It is 990 feet 
from the west and 1.650 feet from 
the south lines, 10-17, SPRR Sur
vey, and about Id miles southeast 
of Big Spring.

Perforation interval is 1,230-56 
feet, and top of tha pay zone is 
1,230 feet. ToUI depth is 1,390 
feet, and oil string is set at 1.278 
feet.

Col-Tex No. 11 Gay was in the 
process of completing at a total 
depth of 3,145 feet Saturday 

The well is 990 feet from south 
and 1.657 feet from east lines, 42- 
29-ln, TAP Survey, three and a 
half miles north of Westbrook. It 
is on a 440-acre lease

ANOTHER DRILLING 
Three miles north of Westbrook, 

Col Tex No. 12 tla y  drilled Sat
urday below 1,959 feet in lime. 
The venture is 2.310 feet from 
south and 997 feet from west lines, 
42-28-ln. TAP Survey.

In the south part of the county, 
I Weiner No. 1-A U. D. Wulfjen 
drilled Saturday below 1.800 fe^  

This 8.000-foot wildcat it 660 
feet from south and 1.749 feet from 
west lines, 7-lS. HATC Survey, 
and about 10 miles southwest of 
Colorado City.

Dawson Wildcat Fractured, 
Now. Ready For More Tests

Two of the most serious limita
tions of plastics—creep and frac
ture—are virtually overcome in a 
new process announced by God
frey L. Cabot, Inc.

It employs chemical methods and 
conventional rubber and plastics 
manufacturing equipment to turn 
out new strength in plastics where 
rigidity and resistance to pressure 
are essential, even at high tem
peratures.

Th« discovary by tha ^asaarch 
and development department of 
Cabot Carbon now enables carbon 
black loadings in pUutics to an 
extent previously regarded as im
possible. Heretofot;e. use of high 
loadings of carbon black has been 
impractical because It resulted in 
excessive embrittlement. N o w  
CAB-XL-polyethylene compositions 
containing SO per cent and more 
carbon black remain flexible, even 
at extremely low temperatures.

MADE TOUGHER 
An example of new usefulness of 

plastics resulting from the discov
ery is polyethylene pipe. Under the 
process, compositions containing 
100 parts of carbon black, exhibited 
new and unusual properties. Among 
them were dramatic resistance to 
stress cracking; marked improve
ment in high-temperature behav
ior; virtual elimination of plastic 
flow; improved resistance to deter
ioration by solvents and oil; doub
ling of burst strength at room and 
elevated temperatures. E x p e r t  
ments also indicated out.standing | 
physical properties for cable and 
wire coverings.

Raymond V. Rossman, Cabot's i 
director of research and develop
ment. said the discovery resulted 
from the division's long time inter
est in carbon black and high-poly
mer chemistry.

Two new wells have been open
ed in the Howard - Glasscock field 

I of Howard County, one each by 
Humble and Standard of Texas.

The Humble well is the No. 21 
H R. Clay about 12 miles south
east of Big Spring. 990 feet from 
the south and west lines. 138-29. 
WANW Survey.

It pumped 75.52 barrels of 25 2- 
degree oil and 40 per cent water 
on 24-hour potential test, after 
fracture treatment with 40 ooo gal
lons It produced from the San 
A n d r e s ,  with the perforations 
from 2,430-84 feet. Top of the pay 
section is 2.430

The well is plugged back to 2.- 
523 feet from 2.530 and seven-inch 
string is set at 2.506 feet.

Standard Oil of Texas No. 1-11

west of Big Spring, 986 feet from 
south and 330 from east lines of 
the southwest quarter, 23-33-ls, 
TAP Survey.

Willbanks & Rutter 
Schedule Wildcat

Continental Oil announced 
dition of another producer in the 
Arthur (Spraberry) field of Borden 
County Saturday, as another of the 
firm's ventures deepened for tests 
in the same field.

The new well is Continental No. 
2-33 T. J. Good, which flowed for 
12 hours and made 162 barrels of 
oil and 14 7 per cent water through 
a half-inch choke for a calculated 
potential of 324 barrels of 41- 
gravity oil. The gas-oil ratio is 
461-1.

Spraberry perforations are at 
7,406-34 feet, pay top is 6,925 feet, 
and total depth at 8,050. Operator 
acidized with 500 gallons and 
fraced with 15.000 gallons before 
testing.

The well is located 660 feet from 
south and east lines, 33-33-4n, TAP 
Survey.

About six miles northeast of 
Vealmoor. Continental No. 1-39 T. 
H. Good deepened to 3.845 feet Sat
urday. It is 1,980 feet from south 
and east lines, 39-33-4n, TAP Sur
vey.

Colorado City Man Named 
To Directorate Of Col-Tex

Willbanks and Rutter Brothers 
and Texas American Oil Corpora
tion have announced location of a 
Clear Fork wildcat in the south
western part of Glasscock County.

It will be the No. 1 McDaniel 
and will drill to 6.100 feet looking 
for Clear Fork production. Drill- 
site is 660 feet from south and 
east lines. 33-35-4s. TAP Survey, 
and about nine and

Landmen To Meet

a half miles
Dora -Roberta. p»»mp«4 7g bairelz- touthwesLui Garden City.

SAN ANTONIO -  The men who 
obtain the landowner's approval to 
search for vital supplies of oil meet 
here April 25-27 to study problems 
ranging from operating and unit
ization agreements to government 
regulations and taxation.

It will be the third annual meet
ing of the American Association of 
Petroleum Landmen

Jeff E. Taylor, 43. Colorado City 
business and civic leader, has been 
elected to the board of directors of 
Col-Tex Refining Company.

His election to the board came 
at the annual meeting of Col-Tex 
stockjiolders April 2 in Big Spring, 
according to R, L. Tollett, presi
dent and board chairman of the 
company.

Col-Tex, a wholly-owned subsid
iary of Cosden Petroleum Corpora
tion of Big Spring, operates a re
finery in Colorado City and has 
extensive oil properties in Mitchell 
County.

Taylor, manager of Rockwell 
Bros, lumber and building supply 
office in Colorado City, is president 
of Colorado City Chamber of Com
merce and is serving his third con
secutive term as city councilman.

During the last year he was hon
ored by the Colorado City Junior 
Chamber of Commerce as the i 
“ workingest”  young man within the | 
community during the last ten 
years.

The new Col-Tex director is a 
native of Anson and was employed 
by Rockwell Bros, in Breckenridge 
and Big Spring before moving to 
Colorado City 10 years ago as man
ager. During World War 11 he 
served 38 months as a Seabee, in
cluding 23 months in the Southwest 
Pacific. Taylor is a member of Col
orado City's First Baptist Church 
and a superintendent in its Sunday 
School department He is v i c e  
chairman of the municipal parks 
and recreation boards, and previ
ously served as chairman of his 
city's zoning and planning commis- 
sioii.

Three years ago he was co-chair
man of the .laycee's Civic House 
constnicUon project, a community 
building, whkh in 1953 was voted

the outstanding civic improvement 
within the entire U. S. by the U. S. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

He is a director of Colorado 
County Club, vice presiden) of 
Lions Club, trustee and immedi
ate vice president of Mitchell Coun
ty United Fund. Cub Scout pack- 
master. m e m b e r  of Jaycees, 
American Legion and Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

In addition Taylor has served 
twice as president of Colorado 
City Quarterback Club, vice presi
dent and employes division chair
man of United Fund, organiza
tional and extension- chairman 
three years for I.K)ne Buffalo Dis
trict of Boy Scouts, twice as chair
man of Mitchell County March of 
Dimes,, and once as Mitchell Coun
ty Red Cross campaign chairman. 
He is married and father of one 
son, 11.
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of oil in 24 hours. Gravity is 32 
degrees. Tha well is two miles east 
of Fortan, 1,650 feet from the 
south and 1,587 feet from the east 
Unes, 137-29, WANW Survey.

The well bottoms at 1,375 feet, 
and seven-inch casing is cement
ed at 1,286 feet. Top of the pay 
section is 1.290 feet.

Also in the Howard - Glasscock 
field. Continental No 49-A W. R. 
Settles cored at 2,088 feet in the 
San Andres Saturday. The ven
ture is 15 miles southeast of Big 
Spring. 1,650 feet from north and 
990 from west lines, 158-29, 
WANW Survey. 1

G. W. Guthrie and C. D. Turner 
No. 4-A Edgar Cherry, in the 
Moore field, drilled through thej 
plug at 3.094 feet Saturday and' 
prepared to fracture.

The venture is four miles south- >

Operators planned to start work 
immediately. The wildcat is on a 
spread of 3,200 acres of leases 
which the operators hold in the 
region. It is being supported by 
Shell Oil, Sinclair Oil A Gas, and 
Paul Barnhart.

In the nearby Spraberry Trend, 
Advance P,etroleum No. 1 R. F. 
Halfman will be 21 miles south
west of Garden City on a 160-acre 
lease and specifically 1,327 feet 
from south and 1.325 feet from the 
east lines. 2I-35-5s, TAP Survey. 
Contract depth is 7.500.

T '  S

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial AM 4-2311
I l f  W. 1st St

E A S Y

Operators prepared to test a 
Dawson County wildcat this week
end after fracturing and acidizing.

At the Humble Oil and Refining 
No. 2 M. R. Stewart southeast of 
Lamesa, operator washed perfo
rations from 7,472-90 feet with 250 
gallons of mud acid and 10.000 
fracture fluid, and then prepared 
to test

The wildcat is 1.980 feet from 
south and west lines, 5-33-4n, TAP 
Survey. 19 miles southeast of La- 
mesa. It is four miles northeast of 
the Jo-Mill (Canycm) field and two 
and a quarter miles southeast of 
the Spraberry field

Rumble No. 1 R. E. Britt, which 
is a wildcat five and a half miles 
northwest of Lamesa. drilled Sat
urday below 5.SS7 feet. It is to test 
the Canyon to 10.600 feet.

Orlllsite Is 660 feet from north

and west lines. Labor 16. League 3, 
Taylor CSL Survey, and about a 
mile and a half northwest of the 
Ea.st Mungerville field discovery 
well.

Camp-Jones No. 1 A B. Middle- 
ton drilled Saturday through sand 
and shale at 7,922 feet. The Penn
sylvanian wikkat is 1.980 f e e t  
from south and east lines, 30-34- 
5n, TAP Survey, and six miles 
southeast of Lamesa

Nine miles southwest of Lamesa, 
Hunt No. 1 Frank Freeman was 
setting tanks Saturday and it will 
probably take potential next week.

The wildcat plugged back and 
found oil in the Missisaippian in 
perforations from 11,159-73 feet 
after drilling to the Devonian and 
finding it barren. The try is 2,118 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
east lines. Labor 11, League 275, 
Glasscock CSL Survey.

Reagan, Runnels 
Gain Explorations

New wildcat locations in Reagan 
and Runnels counties were report
ed this weekend.

In Reagan County, Ross Brunner 
of Midland No. 1-12 University will 
be five and a half miles southwest 
of Big Lake. It is 1,980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines, 
9-12, USL Survey, five miles south
west of the South Big Lake (Fus- 
selman and Grayburg) field. It will 
go to 10.200

H. A. Birdwell and Son Drilling 
Company of Coleman No. 1 Ben 
Still Is a Runnela County 2,750- 
foot test two miles southeast of 
Hatchell, 2,792 feet from north and 
2,394 feet from west lines, 530-4- 
8, Absolam Jett Survey.

New Gas Bill In Hopper, But 
Solons Give Mixed Reaction

WASHINOTON, April 11 (61 -  In- 
trodocMoo of a new natural gas 
M ,  apparently with Praaidant El- 
aaalMwar’ s backing, highlighted the 
Break's noBrs for the oil and gas 
iadMtry.

U m  lairiilatton. offered by Rapa. 
Harris (D-Ark) and O'Hara (R' mi. l6 ''radicany dlttarent," Its 
aatton said — from the bill veto
ed laat year. That bill would have 
a— Bptod natural fa t producers 
b m  dbact M ara l price con- 
tralL H m  aaw MD provides for aat- 
tloi •  "reaacnaNa market price” 
far fM  tweèacM'i  but not on tha 
baili af ''public utlltty rata proca-

MDE8

dicated renewal of the old fight be
tween producer and consumer 
blocs, with about the same align
ment of legislators on each side 
that prevailed when Congress pass
ed last year's bill.

Sens. Wiley (R-Wis) and Clark 
(D*Pa> told the Senate yesterday 
they will oppose the bill.

iSirmoil is almost certain over a 
provision expressly giving the Fed
eral Power Commission (FPC) con
trol over prices at the wellhead.

On the surface this provision 
would appear to appease lawmak
ers from states which have littk 
or no natural gas production, tut 
heavy consumer population.

"MEANINGLESS”
Some lefislators who led tha op-

postion last year. called the new 
FPC control provision meaningless 
because of the “ reasonable mar
ket price”  proposal. They noted 
t h a t  the measure expressly ex
cludes use of "public utility rate 
procedure”  in price determination.

Reps. Burleson and Walter Rog
ers, Texas Democrats, whose (Us- 
tricta have much oil and gas pro
duction, were among those exprsss- 
ing dislike for the federal «control 
provision.

An official of the American Pe
troleum Institute expressed satis
faction that the issue "seems to be 
getting off dead center" He said 
tha API hopaa tha bill will paw.

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Mochine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Fiald and Industrial Manufactura and Rapair 
Drill Collar Servie*
24 HOUR SERVICE

Oil

301

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
East 1st— AM 3-2181— Nita coll AM 4-6648 

8UTANE— DIESEL—OILS A GREASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
PROPANE— BUTANE 

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE 
Dial AM 3-2431 Big Spring

W. D. CALDWELIT-Dirt Contraefor
BaOdasara—MalatalBer^Shovel»—Scrapers^Shovel»—Scrapers 

Air Cempressers—Drag Lines 
DIAL AM 4-8062

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. ISth Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
All Grades And Types Of Paints And Enamels. 

General Purpea* Interior Texturo Coating.
Direct Factory To You Pricot.

Cast Highway 86 Pboas AM 4-1612

To Do Business With

SECURITY STATE BANK

in-Sovings accounts at Security State Earn 2V2% 
terest. Start your savings account tomorrow. You'll 
be surpriseid how fast it will grow when you save con
sistently. You'll enjoy doing business with the friend
ly folks at Security State.

Officers
C. T. McLaughlin, Chairman of Board

G. W. Dabney, President '

DIRECTORS
J. Gordon Bristow, 

G. W Dabney 

Ted 0. Groebl,

Larson Lloyd, Executive Vice President 

Bertil E. Anderson, Assistant Vice President 

Chester Cathey, Cashier

Larson Lloyd 

C. T. Md.^ughlin, 

K. H. McGlbbon 

V. A. Whittington

YOUR DEPOSITS ARE INSURED BY 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

15th ond Gregg Streets SECURI TY
S T A T E  B A N K
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Easter Series W ill Present 
Famous Sites I n The Holy Land

5 Taken To 
Penitentiary

Herod’s Temple in Jersualem -- 
where the Child Jesus astonished 
learned doctors with His wisdom 
— was destroyed nearly 2.000
years ago.

But a magnificent structure 
stands on that very spot today. It 
is the "Dome of the Rock.’ ’ third 
holiest place in Islam and erect
ed by Moslems over the very stone 
upon which Jewish priests offered 
sacrifices to Jehovah at the time 
of Christ.

FIVE FAMOUS SITES
You can visit this historic lo

cation and others which played 
important parts in the life of Christ 
by following ‘ ‘He Was Here," a 
Holy Week journey to five famous 
Biblical scenes. The first story, a 
.sensitive study of the modem ap
pearance of the Temple site Christ 
v is its  fit M boy of 12, 
in tomorrow’s Herald.

Other articles will describe the 
modern setting of the spot on the 
bank of the Jordan River where 
John baptized Christ; the imposing

and desolate mountain near 
Jericho were Christ fasted for 40- 
days and triumphantly resisted 
Satan’s temptations; the dusty 
village of Bethany,j^here C h r i s t  
ra is^  Lazarus f r ^  the dead and 
later prepared for His Palm Sun
day entrance into Jerusalem.

The last article is a study of the 
holy city**of Jerusalem, tracing 
Christ's route in the days im
mediately preceding His cruci
fixion over the barbed wire and 
bitterness dividing the ancient city 
today.

WEALTH OF EXPERIENCE
The reports were written by As

sociated Press Foreign Correspond
ent Wilton Wynn, whose normal 
base is in Cairo. Few writers 
could bring more experience to the 
job,
— A X -year-old native e f  Presooot, 
Ark., Wynn worked on several 
American newspapers before first 
going to the Mid^e East in 1945 
as head of the journalism depart
ment at the American University in

Cairo. In addition to teaching, he 
was an editor of Middle East Opin
ion, a Cairo magazine, and wrote 
for the Chicago Tribune and the 
Religious News Service.

He returned to the United States 
to head the journalism division at 
Lehigh University for three years, 
then he and his Lebanese - born 
wife. Leila, went back to the Mid
dle East where he joined the As
sociated Press in Beirut in 1950. 
Since then he has covered news 
throughout the area.

His wife, an accomplished pho
tographer, shot the impressive pic
tures which illustrate the series.

President's Aide 
Jslajned A t H-SU

ABILENE, April 13 (SpD—Duane 
W. Amburn. 40, assistant to the 
president of Campbell College in 
Buie’s Creek, N C . has been 
named assistant to the president 
for promotion and public relations 
at Hardin - Simmons University, 
President E. A, Reiff announced 
Saturday.

He is expected to begin his du
ties at H-SU Monday. Dr. Reiff 
said Amburn will work ir: close 
cooperation with the publicity of
fice, the alumni office, the athletic 
director and with other depart
ments of the university in special 
projects

Deputy Sheriff Tommy Cole took 
five prisoners from Howard Coun
ty 'ja il to the state penitentiary at 
Huntsville Saturday. The five had 
pleaded guilty on Friday and were 
checked in at the state prison Sat
urday afternoon to begin their sen
tences.

Prisoners removed to the peni 
tentiary were^

Daniel P. Clevenger, two years 
for burglary; Grant B. Williams, 
two years for forgery; Andrew 
Perez, four years for burglary; 
Troy James, five years for rob
bery by assault; and Wilson Alvin 
Pace, one year for DWI second of 
fense

Kennetli Gerald Neel, who also 
pleaded guilty to a robbery by as
sault charge on Friday, is being 
detained in the jail. He was given 
a life sentence for the c r i m e  
against him. Sheriff Miller Harris 
said that Neel would be kept here 

j) ..after tri?) hiy brother.» 
Harmon Neel, on a similar charge 
growing out of the same incident. 
The two brothers will then be re
turned by local officers to Hous
ton. where they face other indict
ments.

A probated sentence for DWI 
.second; a suspended sentence for 
forgery and a jail and fine sen
tence for DWI second accounted 
for the other prisoners who had 
pleaded guilty on Friday.

m K k i i
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 14, 1957 5-B '

Jet On Tour
NEW YORK. April 13 (4̂ — 

France’s Caravelle swept wing jet 
airliner will be in the. Houston 
and the Dallas - Fort Worth area 
May 21-23 oh its first tour of Nortfr 
America.
-------------------------- —  —  * —

Chevrolet Road Show To Be 
Presented At Tidwell Firm

■' 1-

•■**#* ■ ■* .i *

A Happy Ending
Mrs. Beatrice Lachelll. 34. af Pittsburgh Is surrounded by her hap- 
pr children after a criminal court jury acquitted her of a murder 
rbarge In the stabbing of her hnabund, Vincent, 33, last Aug. 23. 
After the trial, the jury took up a collection and presented 121 to 
Mrs. Lachelll to buy Easter presents for the children. Mrs. La- 
ehelli testified the stabbing occurred after her husband forced 
bur to danco scuutlly atUrod. la front of bis mate friends. (AP 
W lrephoUl V

Fuel injection, automatic trans
mission, a twisting axle and water 
swirling from a pump—these are 
a few of the displays and anima
tions which will be packed into a 
special display coming here April 
17-18, and 19.

It is known as the Chevrolet 
Featurama, a road show that will 
be presented at Tidwell Chevrolet 
Company. The road show incor
porates many exhibits designed to 
bare the inner workings of com
plex car and truck mechanism and 
make them easily understood.

One fuel injection display por
trays the power and performance 
of the Chevrolet ramjet system. 
An actual engine rotates on an 
axis at eye level so that all mov
ing parts can be seen in operation 
through cutaway sections. A sec
ond display is a film with "Ron
nie Ramjet,”  a cartoon character, 
skipping from point to point inside 
the engine to explain the revolu
tionary feature.

The new triple turbine "turbo-

glide" automatic transmission is 
explained in a fascinating five- 
minute color c a r t o o n  featur
ing another animated character, 
"Mrs. Triple-T”  While the cartoon 
runs, the transmission is in con
stant operation and its parts can 
be seen through cutaway sec
tions.

On another stand a Chevrolet 
rear axle undergoes an actual lab
oratory fatigue test. A machine 
twists a rear axle shaft through a 
20-degree arc again and again 
without bending or breaking it.

Similarly, through cutaway sec
tions. the big truck motors, six- 
speed autonutic transmissions, 
heavy duty rear axles, and all 
other parts are kept moving so 
they may be seen through cuta
ways.

Water set into motion by the 
V8 engine pump is displayed in
side a clear plastic cylinder and 
is highlighted by colored flood 
lights.

do moêê brush their teeth ?

Bnuhing our teeth hu become an everyday habit with 
most Americana. But did you know that it ia not a habit with moat 
of the rest of the world’s people? And did you ever think why not?

Through advertising, manufacturers of dentifrices and tooth
brushes have for years been urging the beauty, cleanlineti and 
health benefits of their products. Today moat of us brush our teeth 
as a matter of habit — and are better oflF for doing so.

Advertising — like the advertising you lee in the pages of 
your newspaper — keeps telling people about new or improved 
products, whether it be dentifrices or dishwashers. Nowhere else 
in the world is advertising used so effectively and cxteniively u  
in the United States — and nowhere elae b diete so high a standard 
of living. To « are the one who profits mojt from the good job 
advertising does so well.

Advertising Benefiu

Mitchell County is not much bet
ter oil than Howard moisture-wise, 
but it always seems wetter down 
there. Maybe it’s because the land 
is more rolling and one efln oc
casionally see a tree. The county 
has a little rnoisturT, but it’s very 
slight in most areas.

Ranges are about as bare as 
grassland can get. and most 
ranchers are feeding slehdily in 
spite of a winter weed crop. Not 
many cattle are on the ranges, 
and they are in poor condition. 
Yesterday at the Colorado City 
livestock sale, they were selling 
cattle that were 80 per cent hide 
and bones.

One profitable development down 
there has been the expansion of 
irrigation. Well drillers have been 
hopping from one location to 
another all winter and spring, and 
otil^ lately did driillhg ""Slow 
up. The biggest wells . are south 
and west of Loraine. but a few 
have been drilled all over the 
eastern part of the county.

The only well west of Colorado 
City was a small 165-gallon well 
which Harry Ratliff drilled ju.st 
north of the refinefy. Most of the 
area along the river and west of it 
has only enough underground
water for windmill use.

« • •
The biggest well in the county 

belongs to J. C. Freeman, who 
farms several miles southeast of 
Colorado City. It pumps 1,500 gal
lons a minute. His neighbor. John 
Mahon has a l.SOO gallon well that 
was drilled to a depth of 145 feet. 
These are the biggest ones, though 
several others will pump from 800 
to 1.000 gallons.

Mahon owns a large acreage and 
intends to use his wells the ycar- 
around. After cotton matures, he 
intends to turn the water in on 
winter peas and vetch to improve 
the soil.

"These wells have been all that 
kept some farmers in the bus
iness,”  he said. "There have been 
so many put down since last sum
mer I've lost count of them."

• • •
There has also been a lot of 

wells put down on the blackland 
flats near Roscoe. Farmers don't 
find much water in that area, with 
wells averaging from 50 to 200 gal
lons, but by using them all winter 
and spring, they’ve got good mile
age from a small stream of water. 
Because the land is as sticky as 
bubble gum when wet, sprinkler 
system are not used.

Farmers pump the water into 
surface pipe and carry it to the 
edge of the field, then water 
down the row. Irrigation is fairly 
new in Nolan County, but several 
dozen wells have been drilled with
in the last 12 months.

• • •
O. L. WiUiams, Irrigation serv

ice dealer of Colorado City, said 
in January of 1956 there were 130 
wells in Milchell County. The num
ber is probably above 200 now.

Some of the first wells were put 
down four or five years ago and 
still pump as much as usual. Wil
liams said the ones that failed did 
so because of the blue shale found 
above the water sands. Some of 
the shale has worked down around 
the pipe and shut off the water. He 
told of one 430-gallon well that 
dropped to about 100 gallons per 
minutes. After acidizing it. the ori
ginal output was regained. Now 
most of the wells are being cased
to prevent this.

• • •
The new pountry venture of 

raising eggs for broiler chicks met 
with some resistance In Mitchell 
County. Oritfnally the Western 
Hatcheries planned to place 5.000 
chicks in Mitchell and an equal 
number in Howard. »

Thus far only one farmer has 
made plans to enter the business. 
Charles Finley who lives Just south
east of Colorado City is now build
ing a house to hold 1.000 laying 
hens. There Ls a chance that 
another house will be built. Out
side of these two men, though, 
everyone else has been scared off 
by low egg prices.

• • •
Caged hens have not been in

creased much either. There are 
now about 8.000 hens in cages, ac
cording to D. H. Davis, feed store 
owner. He said two or three of 
the larger operators has added a 
few hens, while farm flocks have 
declined.

«  • •
Howard County 4-H Club mem

bers are already making plans for 
the round of shows next fall, which 
starts with the big one at Dallas

Lions Planning 
Big Convention

LUBBOCK. April IS-Delegstes 
to the bi-district convention of 
LJons Gabs from districts 3T-1 and 
2T-2 here May 24 will find plenty 
of activities.

The bi-district convention, held 
every five years, is one of the 
largest in the state. It was held 
in 1962 in El Paso for the first 
time after the Jumbo district 2T 
had divided into two separate dis- 
stricts at Big Spring in 1947. The 
bi-district parley Is expected to 
draw delegates from 66 counties 
with 155 clubs and 7,633 members.

Featured speakers will be Joe 
Childress, Abilene, international 
director of Lions International, and 
Edgar M. Elbert, Maywood, 111., 
past president of Lions Internation
al. Informally, convention visitors 
will be entertained by a talent con
test sponsored by district IT -I and 
by a queen’s contest sponsored by 
district 3T-1. Both will be held in 
the new municipal coliseum.

One of Uie coorention high points 
will be the govemor's ball at 9 pjn. 
May- 3 at the Cap Rock ballmom 
with Ted Weems orchestra sup
plying the music. For the ladies 
there will be a brunch at the Lub
bock Country Gub at 10:30 am. 
May 3. and a tour of homes that 
aftcroooo.

in October. Most of the boys have 
their pigs and calves on feed, and 
will finish buying lambs within the 
next few days.

Club members will be shooting 
for prizes in everything from the 
pig s h o w  here in October on 
through the final exhibits next 
spring. County Agent James Taylor 
said 21 boys have a total of 42 
calves on feed now.-

Taylor says there would be a big 
increase in animals on feed ex
cept for the drought. ,i

"Most feed reserves are gone.” 
he said, "and whatever they feed 
out will be more expensive than 
during normal times, it we could 
get a gowtf year and make a feed 
crop, a lot more boys would start
livestock projects."

* • •
The Four - County Agricultural i 

Work(srs Council will have their^ 
Third monthly meeting IbiuorrowT 
morning at 7:00 a. m. when they 
meet at the Scharbauer Hotel in 
Midland. After the breakfast, Jud 
Morrow of the Big Spring Field 
Station, will talk to the group 
about grasses and problems of 
seeding.

The council was organized in Big 
Spring about two months ago, and 
is composed of county agents, 
SCS, FHA and ASC personnel, vo
cational agricultural teachers and 
members of the Big Spring Field 
Station. The four counties which 
the council covers are Howard, 
Glasscock, Martin and Midland.

0 0 0
The Dawson County Soil Con

servation District will hold a field 
day on April 16. Visitors will be 
carried to various parts. of the 
county to see the results of soil 
conservation. Some of the projects 
on the tour will be fields of clover, 
peas and small grain. Also several 
irrigation systems will be visited, 
where moisture penetration tests 
will be made.

The Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce will furnish cold drinks for 
all visitors.

• • •
Those who still believe in Dr. 

Krick’s weather forecasts might 
get out their rain coats and keep 
them handy a few days. He has 
predicted rain from today until 
Thursday and again from the 24th 
to the 27th of this month.

At one time Dr. Krick was hail
ed as a prophet who would break 
the drought and make this an 
oasis, back when he brought his 
rain making machines to West Tex
as.

I was living In Lamesa in 1952 
when he set up three or fo ;r silver 
Iodide machines in the county. A 
lot of smoke went up, but no rain 
came down. Finally the contrap
tions were moved away and rain
making was abandoned.

Root Plowing, 
Seeding Trial 
Site Is Selected

Wilson Ranch will be scene of a 
range root plowing and seeding 
trial on March 16. it waa announc
ed by the Martin-Howard Soil Con- 
serx-ation Office

The location of the experiment is 
one and a half miles west of the 
W. L. Wilson Jr. ranch headqu.-ir 
ten. Arrangements have b e en 
made with the Central Texas. Ma
chinery Company of Abilene to 
provide the essential equipment.

The trials will begin at 9 a m 
and continue to mid afternoon. All 
rancheia and farmers are invited 
to attend the event and watch re
sults throughout the coming sea
son.

91 G.l. & F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

In Boautiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
* (IVlaterial ky Lleyd F. Carley. lac.)

$10,750 To $18,500
lUh PLACE EAST OF JUNIOR COLLEGE 

R. E. Collier, Sales Rep.
Dial A.M 4-7950

Gl & FHA
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$ 1 0 , 7 5 0  -  $ 1 1 ,6 0 0
5% Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Development Corp.

BOB f l o w e r s ! Sales Rep.
AM 4-5206 1601 Birdwell Lane Night AM 4-5998

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A REAL ESTATE
A2 I HOUSES FOR SALE Ag

M ARIE ROWLAND
lOT West n>t

AM 3 2591
NEW 3-bcdroom brick. e»rp»l»d. 2 tU« 
bklbi. dm. central btktlnn, clioic* loc«- 
llon. 921.000
S-BEDHOUM. dm. .10 ft. llTlnf room. Ed
ward« Hcl(ht«. 910 000 
OWNER l e a v in g  town; SIxKlroom«. wl- 
lacbpd larafc, fenced yard. 91.930 down. 
932 nionUt.
JUST LIKE NEW. 1 ronin«. balb, nice 
lot. Wuhlimton Place Total 94.730.
HEAL NICE 3 room«, carveted. garage, 
fenced yard. Parkhlll 91 3uo down. 
3-BEDROOM Brick, central healtnf. cera
mic batb. carport. 912.230.
REAL NICE 3 rooma, carpeted, garage, 
98 2.V).
REAL NICE duplet. 9 room«, bath, lot« 
of closet« 92.0U0 down

AM S-Î072 I  A M

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd

AM «47U

SMALX 2 BEDROOM bouse 1103 North 
Nolsn Total 93300. tmall down payment. 
Dial AM 4-797».

SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN HOME' Batutlful new 9 b«]- 

im. mnal altractlea kltebm. 3 acres. 
BRICK basutUul liatng room, carpeted 
and draped. 3 large bedrooms. 3 baths. 
3 room guost eotlaga plus nica t-room 
cottage, cmtral heating, cooling 
2 Nlco homoo on on# loC Landsrapod 
yards Nice buy
Wonderful Location on Oregg. New Price 
1309 CIregg AM 9-2H92
EUUITY IN 3 bedroom home Carpeted, 
fmred yard. 22* wiring, rumisbed or uo- 
fumkshod 1J09 Mulberry.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
‘The Home of Bettor LIsUnts"

Dial AM 3 2450 800 Lancaster
PRETTY HOME In Edwards Holghli 2 
large bedmom*. dm. ille bath, estra 
bulll lns.. wslk ui clnatoa. carpet, drapes, 
private backyard. 913.000 
ATTRACTIVE 3-bedroora brick, carpel, 
ed preity fenced yard. 91000 down.
1 LARGE BRICE homes; 2 ceramla 
baths Will roesider bouso la trade 
3-BBDEOOMS. knotty ptno den CarpoV 
drape» TUe fenred yard |I9 000.
BRICK TRD4: 3-bedrooni9. 12900 do n . 
ATTRACTIVE S-room home Preity 
lenred yard Carpet-drapea III.100 
NICE. LARGE homo lOMt lot. 1 
baths. Carpet-drapes. Doubto farao«. 
90000
LARUE 9 ROOM Roma. utUUy room. 
carpetlDO. draw drapoa thronebeut. tUJOO. 
19ELL CONKTRUCTEO bbodeooto hnoM. 
Small equity Payments 943 month. 
LARUE 9S moms Double garafe. Panto 
ed yard Paymento 937 90̂_______________

SPECIAL; Nice suburban home, largo 
3-bedroom. J baths, separata dining room, 
big kitchen—plus ‘ i acts land. O n l y  
97300 Oood car or pickup in trade. 
NEW 3-bedroom, lully carpeted, nlca 
clusets. dressing table In bath, big kitch
en. central heat, duct air. 9119K 
NEW 3-bedroom on paved stratt, fully 
carpeted, central heat, duct air. ward- 
rnbr clusets. nice kitchen. Take trads-bk. 
913.330
LIKE NE.W PsrkblU, 3-bedroom. 1 baUU, 
large carpeted living room, pine panetost 
kliclttn. big uUllui loou, attached gar
age. only 917 3tW.
Several Farms One good ranch.
Lots of other nice llstlngs.
FUR SALE by owner. 3 room Of. Low 
down pstmsnt, ouo block from sebooL 
AM 4 5015.
3 UCDROÚM HOUSE with doubto garaaa. 
Lot I17al90. Fluori comptotely covatwd. 214 
South First. Coahoma. AM 4 5944.

IDEAL HOMii
For S.tIp By Owner. 3 Bedroom 
home. In be.sl location. Carpeted 
throuRhout. Central heat, air-coo- 
ditioned, many other features.

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4-52U6 A.M 4-5998

R. B. HOOVER

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service

SEE THESE
Going Buslnaas on V. Ê. M. AU fairly new 
rosMtruoilon. Nlco ttelag gnartora- (good 
monthly Inrome. Taken about 913.IN  down 
or wlU arretrt soma trade Balance terms. 
NICE 1 BEDROOM borne «Uh tarage. 
Fenced backyard, landsraped. Mved street, 
near ecbool •mall oguby. Balança 943 
manlb
LOTS 9550 AND UP.
yRKDROOM Near South Ward 94549 Msh.
SPECIAL: Large 9-reem and bath Larga 
corner lot Total 94 504 9Z 990 down.
NICE 2 bedroom, comer lot, Soutbeast 
part of lovra. 91344 equity.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

Need Listings
AM 4-6543 1800 Gregg AM 4-7279

Y o F r  BEST B ÏÂ ’S 
3-Be<iroom Home on Vines. Priced 
to sell.
2- Bedroom Home off Washington 
Boulevard
3- Bedroom GI Brick Furnished or 
unfumi.shed

BOB FLOWERS
AM 4 .5206 AM 4 5998

DUJ AM h im uu a.
PXACTICALLT NEW- 2 Bedreoai, 1 tuE 
baths, brtek trim, central beau eseport 
and storaga. Carnee loL 
Eitra Bica 1-badreera and dsn belch. 1% 
baths, doubto garage, central hank car
pet wan la wall, lane storaga, watoh 
wen wHh pump. On t9ilH let. IMviSR

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 SctiitT
LIKE NEW- 3 bsdraem. cboten lecatm, 
near abapplng cantor and gchaala. M99i 
down.
ATTRACTTTE. Brick IrtBi. Z kadrai 
dan. Mealy lanced backyard, paved 
bar lot. garage. SaM dava.
VERY PRETrT- 1 badraam. Ma a( 
at apaea. large kttehan. Ula fanaa, do 
garage. t*7M, raaaonaM
coating, larga lirtng-dlolng ceeabbiatioe, csy 
paled, ready for eccopancy oew. 
BAROADf- Tb ba morad. S Room houMs SJoag
BRICK I90UEB- docna gf Iba larger
accept Irada-tns:
Head Lutings- Ba Asaurad af Our Caapard» 
ttod and DlUgsnca_______________ _

ATTRACnrS BRICK EOMa 
3 Badrooms. 1 earamla bafha, dad 4R4dd 
ta lovely prlrala backyard. Ltrtag room, 
dming room, spacloua kltcban, bulR • kb 
slave, refrlgarator, deep freeaa. Bast weal 
carpal, drapes threuahout. centrai bant, 
rooltng. raraga. doubto drive. Far quIaR 
sale. 919.4M

■bowB Only By Appetatmenl
Dial AM 3-2450 

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

A IR-CONDmONmO—
CARRIER irEATHERMAKERg 

9919 W Highway 99 AM 9-tm
AUTO RERVICB—

iM  WRRL dUOmiKMT 
991 Bast »4__________ Phone AM 44941

MOTOR RBARIWO «BRTTCE 
444 achnauB Pttana AM Smi

FOR SALE
Well located duplex worth the 
money Will take good car for 
down payment

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Ret. AM 4-2475

SPECIAL
THB LOVELY NEW HOME IR READY 

FOR A HtTYFR 
brick trim. )-l>#droom. 9 bath*, 

larcf llTlnf rrmm. valk-ln rln«»U. big 
kltebm knotty ckbln^ft. utUttjr room. 

l^nrlof«d rkrpnrt Only Ill.kOO
TOT STALCl'P

AM 4 7936 AM 4-6715

BEAUTY BHOPB-
RAIR m r u T  CLDflC 

1447 Oragt Phans AM 4-fT91

BUILDING 8LTFLT—
n o  RPRiEa Bmumra -  litmber
Ilia Oract Phan# AM d«Ml

CLEANERS—
*CLAra NO-MJtT
in Fhana AM Ad971

CLBANERh 
Phans AM 94419

CLEA N B IU  
Fhadb AM M IM

D B IV E-IN S -

fW W. 9p4
zAona-a o r it b -d i

ROOFERS—
corPMAM soorma

NURSEEIES-

Ma aaurry
O m C E  S U P FLT
MoMAa Tm ewRm » »  off. íofflt
MV Mato Phan# AM «49n

HAYDEN 
REAL ESTATE

AM 4-2365 1708 Main
1 BEDROOM. I's bethi. torie living 
main, double gerege fenced
BRICK HOME, gsrege apartment. 3 
rooms bath each. 922S monthly Inoome. 
BU8INEII.4 PROPERTY — gOklOO Ft. Peî  
feet for motel, drlve-tn. Comer psved. 10 
rooma. 2 baths
2 BEDROOM — 9754 down, owner carry papers. 95254
2 BEDROOM — Almost ntw. 93300 equity,
99.540
i BEDROOM — Furnished, eerpet, fenced, 
vsrani
NEW BRICK — J bedroom. kItrhanslaB, 
eerpatad. 2 tile baths, santral heat
BuaiNEaa property — west 4ih. iitii 
Place.

SLAUGHTER'S
PRETTY New 3 Bedroom, (Do fence, partd 
aomar. You'll like thU. Of 
NICE PREWAR: 3 Badroom. fancad yard, 
pared. 93444
H Arre -under construction. Rsrraln 
•ROOM house and 3 apartments Hies 
teTesIment. Chotea lecatlon. Only 911490. 
Large old-fashlonad. I bedroom. 9 large loto 
an asmer, 94000 Oood buy.

Kaa ■nllallB Par Osad Ray«
139» Oragg____________Phan# AM 4-9991
Rome for sale by owner- 9 room atucoe 
house, carveted Doufto tUWfa wRh 1 
rooma and bath, fenetd bdokyard with t<m- 
^eta blocks. CaR AM 1-1394 ar AM 99431

appolntmanl

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , 
McCLESKEY 709 M»In
AM 99«01 AM 94m AM 9999Í

•RICE OI AND FRA EOMBa
OOOD LOCATION on Well 4Ch wlUl 3 
badroom bouse. Bargain — 9470g, gllgd 
Down '
INOOMF PROPERTY- Close hi. 1 futo 
ouhad dupisaes. on# 9iooa unfumishsd 
home Want to salt all kgetbar. Ibcama 
4393 per month
3-BEDROOM Lane dm. PsrkhUI 
APPROVED OI and FHA brick boasd. 
South part of town
9ROOM HOME south part town. 94898. 
UI rqUITY in 1-bedroom homo. douMd 
garate
5-HOOM NOME; 1911 Main Yaeant now. 
1 LOTS and 9roora bouia. Cloaa M. 
Wa have stveral real nice homes tad 
sale not Usted here 
SOME NICE LOTS an Lancaster and M 
Western Huts__________________

LOOK!
W H AT A  BUY!

New 3 bodpfwm home — Approxl* 
mately 1100 aq ft. floor apRC*. 
kitchen-dining combination, living 
room, h.irdwood floors, taped, wir
ed for fixture!.

ALL THIS FOR

$3,750.
Contact

S&M LUMBER CO.
Builderi of Fine Homes 

1609 E. 3rd Dial A&I 3-3531

LOTS FOR SALE A3
FOR SALE: 1 ta J acre tracia m tUvad 
Reel» Well water natural gaa. CaB AM 
94»«1 or AM 99ia._____________
CORNER LOT — Settle« Heights, 
down pAym#nt. bftUnr« ns rMOlh. Hub# 

DUI f..........Miriln. AM 4-4131
COMMERCIAL lOT: 130x100, Righwaf
SO West frontage eacnfloe prtsa — ad 
reasonable offer refused Wrlto Oarp Foto 
tor. 1714 WaMut. Odessa.
FARMS A RANCHES Al

606 ACRES

Sheep tight. Modem home, sheep 
sheds, 200 acree of it irrigated. Lo*. 
cated Crawford. Colorado. 831,008 
total price.

C&S REALTY

844 Bunting Aire.,

Grand Junction, Colorado

p r in t in g -

id Mam
WMT 1SX FRDrrOKI

MUI
BU8INE88 FROPKRTT Al
POR aALE ar Md»; Rdnidl bousM In 
Odessa for pmpstty M Me aprtas. saa 
Jaks OeagiM. AM 9S3SE
FOR SALE; Gaed swmtry iiore. stock and 
hxlurat. deed Idatlien ndar Big Spring. 
PhOTia AM 9SIM bdtwgdn S:SM1o

HOUSES POR SALE Af
I aaOROOM BOVSK. larga MTssMd paroR 
attached doubla garage, water waU ala*
eHy water, m aaraa af tauid. Total SSMdi 
I4ITM tanna Bea J O aaUay. asna 
Springs. Taras
DOFLCX POR lols; Partly furaUbad. In- 

Dd M  RMdlM alwars roMdd. Wddr Air» 
■d. SB AM Min»

/ f

??? REMODELING ???
N# Dowa PajBiairt Aad Up Ta 8 Taart Ta Pay 

83.2t Per .'Mentli Oa Eaeh 8100 Barraired 
Fer Reyatr Or ReaiddcliBg Yaar HtMRe 
ir Yeu> Heaae Naeda A “New Lm A"
Let Ui Heip Yaa Maka Ya«r PUhm

I p k i a l  t h is  w i i k

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 BMiton DM AM



■ s ^ X  ̂• O*

M U T A IS
■ÉMtOOMS

R, COMFORTABLS roomi. Adaquatt 
■paca. On buiUna: aafa. m i  Bcur- 

I Z m  «4M4.
WBC3AL WKRKLT rataa. Downtown 
B m«I on RTi Vk block north ol lUfbway

WITH tnaalt li daatrad On 
hwallna HO« Bciirry. Fhona AM »d07t
MICBLT rURNUH ID  badroom Privata 
WRtraaoa. cloaa In. MO RunnaU Inqutra 
aitar > : »  P. M.. AU 4-7313: daya. AU
M m .
mCKLY FURNISHED badrooni. Privale 

tntrancc. 1300 Laacaaier

BOOM A BOAAO B2
ROOU AND board. Nice clean rooma Oil 
Xunneli. AM 4*438». _______

FURNISHED APTS. B3
DUPLEX PARTLY tumlahed 3 large room 
large cloaeia. redecorated, an uttlltiea paid. 
»43. AM 4-4M2
MICE CLEAN. 3 room iumlahed aparlinent. 
upatalra. Private balh. Water paid. AM 
4-347».
3 ROOM APARTMENT Private bath, 
nloa location. $30.00 month, no billa paid. 
Dial AM 4-»03S
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3 room
apartments and bedrooms. 2301 Scurry. 
Mrs. Mitchell. Manager

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B«
4 ROOMS AND bath unlumlahad houaa. 
»05 State. Dial AM 4-4»4$._________________
3 ROOM HOUSE tor couple or couple 
with small chUd. *$3. btU paid. Sea at 
403 Llacoln. AM 4-SS36
4 ROOMS AND bath untumUbad house 
m  miles on Andrews Highway. Dial AM 
4-181»
SMALL 3 ROOM and bath unlumlahad 
bouse. 1813 Settles. Apply 130S East 17th. 
AM 3 3344.
7 BEDROOM HOME, close In. $73 month. 
Adulu only. AM 3-3430
3 LARGE ROOMS and bath untumtshed 
house with porch, »40 per mon'h. 30» 
Jones Street. AM 4-4138

BUSINESS SERVICE^
YARDS PLOWED with Rototlller. lop aolL 
truck, tractor work AM 3-371»

CONCRETE WORK 
Any Kind—Free Estimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175

3-ROtJM UNFURNISHED house. »43 00 
month. Call AM 4-5145
LARGE ^ROOM unfurnished house, cloan.E\VS Ee ŝwa-rxx aaeae see w we w .  ̂«w w...
new floor covering 445 00. water paid. 
AM 4-SM7 afur 5.00 or Sunday aittr

Mise. FOR RENT B7

AIR CONDITIONERS
Repaired and Serviced.
Pads, Floats. Fittings, 

Pumps and Tubing.
COX AIR-CONDITIONING 

AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
AM 3-3548 205 E. 17th
FOR SALE Top Sandy SoU. 45.00 dump 
truck krad. Dial AM 4<40t2 J. O. HuUl.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

rOR RENT Two residences on North 
riH..» warehouse, fine farm ready

C A MtUer. MlUer Courts. West
3rd St

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

FURNISHED 7 ROOM apartment. Private ‘ 
bath. Frigidaire, close tn. bills paid. 8Û3  ̂
Main. AM 4-22<>3

FOR RENT OR LEASE

AIR-CONOmO.NED. clean, nicely fumUh- | 
ed. utilities 7 Rooms, private bath, close . 
In 310 Lancaster

METAL BUILDING 50x50 FEET 
LOCATED 309 AUSTIN 

REASONABLE

FURNISHED APABTMLMTa. J mr.ma ]
and bath All olUa paid. »13 30 per week . 
Dial AM 3-2312

DON’T NEED THE BUILDING 

APPLY
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Bills 
paid 1107 Owens or call AM 4-4383
7 ROOM NICEI.Y lumished apartment. 
350 month. Children accepted 500 Benton. 
AM 4-4420

! M.\RVIN WOOD PONTIAC

i DIAL AM 4-5535

DESIRABLE 2-LAROE roonw. B»th. fngt- 
dBire. big closeiA. bill« pBld. 710 £B«t 3rd. 
AM 4-2437

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-3081

EXTERMLNATORS
TERMlTES-CAUs Of writ» WtU'« Exter
minating ComrAiiy lor free Inspection. 1414
West Avenue D. San Angelo.
CALL MILLER the Killer. Roaches Rats. 
Teimltes. MitUer'a Exterminai!. Dinl AM

TERMITES CALL Southwestern A-One 
Termite Control. Complete pest eonirol 
service Work fully guaranteed. Mack 
Moore owner. AM 4>4140

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

LODGES Cl
BACHELOR APARTMENT Inceled Third 
and Stele Streets. J. W. Elrod. 1800 Mam. j 
Dial AM 4-7108
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartments BUL. 
paid. 2 mUes west on US SO. 3404 West 
Highway »0, E. I Tate. ______
3- ROOM AND 2-room fumlahed apartments. 
Apply Elm Couru. 1228 West 2rd. AM
4- 24T.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN tumUhed »part- 
menu. BUls paul. Pnvaie hatha. One 
room. $40-430: two rooms. $30-$83; Ihre» 
rooms. $73-$S3. Klof ApsrUntoU. 304 
Johnson
MODERN FURNISHED duplex. Old High- 

i. Applyway SO West. BJls paid. Apply Walgreen 
Drug
3 ROOM AND bath furnished sparunent. 
cloee In; ai.o furnished 2 room and balh 
with TV, close In. Offlcs phone AM 4-4821; 
night phone AM 4-8242
3 LARGE ROOM (umlsbed apartment 
BIDS paid Apply 300 OoUad. Dial AM
4-3832
FOR RENT Modem apartment 3 rooms 
and bath Newly papered end paBited. 
Nlrs. clean, bills paid. Located 1307 
Mam Apply 43S Da.Us

BIO SPRING Lodge No. 1340 
Slated meetmg 1st and 3rd 
Mondays. $ 00 p.m.

Dr. T. C. Tlakbsm, W.M. 
O. O. Hugbaa. See.

CALLED MEI7T1NO Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 3»$ A F. 
and A M. Monday. AprU 13. 
7:30 p m. Work In F C. De- 
$rce.

E. C. Arnold. W M. 
Erem Danlele, Boc.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big Spring Chapter No. 17S 
R A M every 3rd Thursday, 
I DO p m.

Roy Lao. H F.
Ervta Danieli, Sac.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE *t^
Spring Commaiulery No.
K T. Monday. AprU 13. 7.30 
p m. Work m Red Croat.

A. 3$. Boykta, E C.
U. C. Msmllten. Ree.

SPECIAL NOnCES C2

3-ROOM FURNISHED »partrnsBl. WaUr 
bUl paid. Apply WagOD Wlteal Restate 
raot. 403 East 3rd
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with bath 
Ap^y 410 Nolan. Dial AM 4-3413.

FURNISHED APARTMENT 4 rooTDS and | 
bath Water paid 450 month. Apply lit  ¡
RurmaU

FURNISHED APARTMENTS or bedrooms ! 
on weekly rates Maid service, linens and 
talephooa funUsbed. Howard House. AM 
4 ^ 1
NEWLY DECORATED 3 room garage 
apartment with shower. Suitable for one 
or co«g>le 444 month* no uttlltiea paid. 
CaO AM 4-5J03 or AM S-3530
>ROOM FURNISHED apartment wtth 
bath 400 Oohad
MODERN-TORNiA b D —  Aie-eandtllaned' 
efficteney apartments TUc baths, reason
able rates. Mac's Moul. West Highway 
•0
4-ROOM FURNISHED apartment. bUls 
paid. 440 00 month. See at 501 BeD
»-ROOM FURNISHED duplex with be(h 
nicely fumlahed. adulu only Inquire 4QS 
West gth
»-ROOM FURNISHED apari 
paid Apply 704 East t3th

tmtoi. BlUa

Th« und«rsign«d is an appli
cant for a packaga sfora par- 
mit from tha Taxas Liquor 
Control Board to ba locatad 
1/10 mil« North of City 
Limits, Wast sida Highway 
87, City of Big Spring known 
as Cap Rock Packaga Sfora.

Charlas W. Labkowsky,
Ownar

FOR PAINTINU and paper hanging, call 
D. M. Miller. 310 Dixie. AM 4-5493

PROFESSIONAL EU
INCOME TAX — Bookkeeping. Evenuigs. 
Pickup and delivery. Dial AM >3$10.

6-B Btç Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 15, 1957
GRIN AND BEAR IT

f»M SivtaPFv

"Moytid it'» rti* fi«», Roteo»?.,. Thol'i oll the man talked obout whe« 
he loM It to U»? .."

RUG CLEANI.NG E ll
FOR PROFESSIONAL rug cleaning,. In 
home or our plant Call AM 4-4600. Free 
Pickup, def^very Miller s Rug Cleaning.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. .Male FI

HELP WANTED

Young man to train for display | 
work at Montgomery Ward Com-i 
pany. Good starling salary, paid 
vacation, hospitalization insurance,' 
many other benefits.

S w

MR. FORRESTER 
MONTGOMERY WARD 

& COMPANY

WANTED: ROUTE salesman tor whole,
sal# milk route Apply Oak Farm Dair
ies. 3413 West WalL Midland. Texas. MU 
3-4947
AGES 24-40. MARRIED, high school edu*

$ SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE $
PENNSYLVANIA Lawn Mower with Briggs & 

Stratton 4<ycle Gasoline Engine.

HUFFY Lawn Mower 
Powered with Electric Motor.

S&M LUMBER CO.
1(09 East 3rd Builders of Finer Homes Dial AM 3-2521

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS ETC. U
LIVE BAhTBR Bimnlaa for aale« AU col
ors. Call AM 4-4744.
FOR SALE : Boelon Screwtall pupptaa. 
1515 Tucbou.
FOR SALE: Fox Terrier pi.pplea. Contact 
Mac O’Bannoo. Box 141. Oardon City or 
call 54-F-3
AKC REOX8TERED Watmoraner pupplea.

“ al iWill ba ready about April 90th Dial AM 
4 3415
KID PONY for tala. Rtal gamia. Apply 
at 307 Norlhaaat lltii.
TALKING COCKATIA. taya aaveraJ worda. 
Will lell reasonably. Dial AM 4-5797 or sae 
418 Dalltb
AKC REUIATERED colila pupplea. 1410 
Morrison. Call AM 4-4361 after 5 00.̂

IJACHINCHILLAS
5 PAIR CHINCHILLAS- Good cagea. 4150 
cash cr wUl trade tor 'whgt-bave-you'» AM 
4-5407.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
MEW->FUt.L ton refrigerated atr condi 
(toner. 4340 valua for $175. Olal AM 
4-6283 after 5 00 p.ni.
FOR SALE by service couple: Ironer.
steam iron, sweeper, dishes, many oUMr 
househoU items. AM 4-2810

S A V E

$50.00
BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE

$64.88
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 

Red or Gray in 
Several Styles

Montgomery Ward
I  2M W 3rd St Dial AM 4-K261

USED APPLIANCES

INSTRUCTION

cation Starti!^ salary 4325 month plus 
Elcommlaalon. .^arnings 45300 first year 

Contact C W TTtompaon. 401 Permian
Building. Monday and Tuesday or Call 
AM »Sail for Appolnimcni

5000 Lbs.
Unredeemed Box Nails 

$11 95 per 100
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1000 WEST THIRD

LOST A FOIL ’D C4

w a n t e d  CAB drivers. Apply In persaa. 
City Cab Company. 304 Scurry.
CAB DRIVERS waotod. Must bava cUy

Errmlt Yattow Cab Company» Oreyboudd 
us Depot.

FOR SALE Established. smaU. clean* 
non-compeUilvt. good paying, cash wbole- 
sale business Ideal for man. lady or 
couple Slay home or travel Texas Ap
ply apartmant 3. Big »pring Tourist 
Court (West 40). Sunday. Monday.
WANTED ALL arouzul mechanic. Must 
have own hand tools and furnish refer* 
ences Ideal working conditions. Commis
sion basu Lumua Motor Sales. Dodge- 
Plymouth Dealer. Lamesa. Texas

FOUND. PAIR green suh glasses near i 
Tortnu Factory — 30« KW 4th CaU AM 
4-4041

HIGH PATINO JOBS; ForetfO. U S A .  
AU trades Travel paid Information. Ap
plication Jorms Write NaUoo-
al. 1090 Broad Newark

-  tlNFWlNWHED AFTS. BUSINÊSrOP.
TRUCK DRIVERS 

M A K E  MORE MONEY
»-ROOM UNFURNISHED apartroenl* ig>- . 
gUirs. UlOUles paid. Dial AM 4̂ 5312
9 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment on 
buslln« 45« per month. BiAs paid 114 East 
Itth Dial AM 4-50»

COMPLETE
DRY CLEANING PLANT

I Evpandtag our fleet Aero Mayflower 
I Transit Co '

NICE 9-ROOM unfurmabod aparuneot. Coo- i 
pie only Dial AM «-TIU |

FlTlNlaSHED nOtSES BS
SMALL FURNISHED house tn rear, bills 
paid Couple only. 1311 Scurry
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, modem, atr- 
oondltloned Kitchenettes 4 »  month, nlgbi- 
ly rates Vaughn s Village. West Highway 
»0 AM 4-M31
9 ROOM FURNISHED bousa 
Inquire 704 Lancaster.

Close m

«-ROOM FURNISHED house UUllUes 
paid. eVsae to Air Base Vaughn s Vll- 
lage AM 4-4431
SMALL FURNISHED house BlUa p a i d  
Located 401 East 17th INK East 13th or 
AM 4-4741 after 4 00 p m. or Mrs Marvin 
Wrtght. AM 3-3753
9 BEDROOM HOME. 3 baths Fumuhed 
Ktndel Drlvt. Days AM 4 7033. nighU. 
AM 4-4933

Modern dry cleaning plant—equip-; 
ment new or rebuilt. Used less! 
than 90 days. Real buy in a small { 
plant. Can handle volume of $7501 
a week Can arrange finance for 
right person

Write—Phone Or Wire

Inc . needs drivers 3S-M 
years for outstanding contract truckman 
opportunity Full Urne. 44-state operation. 
Paid trainine Trailer tumlshed; upkeep 
paid Communication cost paid 25 per
cent advance on loads. Prompt state* 
menta and pay Many extra beotflu. 
Must own. or be able to make own ar
rangements to buy 1155 or later tractor 
fair brakesi Phone or write Wayne 
Luby. P O Box Ifil. Indtanapoiis €, In
diana IfFlros# 7-1371 «Indtanapollsi.

CORNELISON BROS.

Phone 6575 
San Angelo. Texas

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

W.\NTED

FOR b a le  Esiabluhetl small, clean. , 
r>on-€ompemivf. good paying cash whole 
sale business Ideal for man. lady or 
couple Stay home or travel Texas Ap
ply apartment 3. Big AprTng Tourist Court 
<We«l 40). ffunday. Monday

Are You Interested In A Good 
Opportunity In Big SprinR"*

r ^ l P L O M A “
G R A N T E D

Ta M*a a«S 1W>»»« Wta» WaS*

H ig h  Sch o o l
ar Home

Mail Coupon nciow Foe 
DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET Uam  bow 
you can earn your AmerKaa School di
ploma us your apare tuna. Progreas aa fastir apare
at your tune ano abiliUaa permit Standard 
Hrgh School texte supplied Thousands 
enroll each year in this 55 year old Kb«ai
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P O BOX 3145 
LUBBOCK* TEXAS
W'lthoyt obhgatsow aend me FREE deaeri»- 
Lve boolUei
Name«
Addreae.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING
MRS. 'OOC WOODS fW im - 107 Eaal Uta. 
Dui AM 1-2030
RXWEAVINQ, SKWINQ. nMadtaa. t«*aV  
era r*-knltt*d. altarallona. (  am.-Sl
Waat 2nd

i»jn. 10»

DRAPERIES: HAND-made Leading com- 
panlri' fabrics Pree ttUmatr, Mrs. Rl- 
1er Smith. 1311 Robin. AM 2-1307

2006 Runnels AM 4-6564
“MICKIE”

1—MA^T.^G Square Tub Wringer 
Type Washer. Like new. Ten 
months* guarantee $149 50
1-CROSLEY 21”  TV with match
ing base, blond finish.
Very nice ......................$119 SO
1-HOFFMAN Console TV, 21” . 
Mahogany finish $149 50
1—CBS Television, 21”  Console 
Good condition $125 00

STANLEY I
HARDWARE CO. |

"Y ’our Friendly Hardware”
203 Runneb Dial AM 4-6221

Carpeting, fabric, draperies, up- 
hoUtery, slip covers, custom built 
furniture and repair.

(Pink draw drapes, half price)

lUGH SCHOOL

Established 1897

Acrr*dn*d br Accrrdiunt Commlssloa of 
Nauooal Homs Stadr Council. Waahtnt- 
too $. U C Englncrrinf and maor other 
rourari Writ« Uila »».rear-old acbool 
Boa 141. Abilene. Ttaaa.

FARME R'^COJ.UMN
POULTRY K4

BANTAM HENS 

FOR SALE

J . D. CHAN D LER

lUGH SCHOOL AT HOME 

UCENSED, ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS

Enjoy security. Study and gradu
ate at home in spare time New 
books, study guides and record
ings lurnished. Fast progress, low 
payments. Write for free booklet. 
.No obligation

3 BEDROOM PURRISREO hous* 1211 
WrtI Stil AM 4-2023 after S OO. dars 
AM 4-7141

FOR SALE or lra«v* Sunhvam Drug, 304 
C#4t lUh riser Srr H J Morrison. AM 
4-2975

SMALL 3 ROOM and bath fumtshad ho*i«s 
Water pAld 304 West 17th Dial AM »3443

3 »MALL ROOMS fumuhed BiUs paid 
Apply Mi Douglas, tn rear
1 ROOM PURNIAHED hmiae Bith paW. 
yard fancad Apply 303 Lockharl AM 4-40T
BMALL 3-ROOM furrUsbed bouse 445 00 
month Dial AM 4-4423
»ROOM FURNISHED bouse Call P. O. 

AM 4-4409

BUSINESS SERVICES

The Sherwin-Williams Company's 
iieUil and Wholesale Branch in 
Big Spring. Texas, has an imme 
diate opening for an Assistant 
Manager

H A L  BAXTER Company Pamtlng Con
tractors Complete decorating «ervke. 
paper hanging, lextomng AM »3420

DLTIES INVOLVED

N-tTIONAL HOME STUDY 

SCHOOL
e

1414 Electric Bldg.

Fort Worth. Texas
'S~C 6 L U M N J

H C McPh e r s o n  pumping servie«.
racks 511 We«t 3rdSepUc tanks wash 

Dial AM 4-tll2. nlghU. AM

»BEDROOM famished hou$e with wall- 
to-waD carpet Bachelor officers ontv 
AM «500«
»ROOM PL'RNIAHED hou«e wtth bath 
904 W «ih Inquire MO Bell
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM house, will rc-I 
cept one tnfanl 215 WilU AM 4 3458 I

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAVING 

Protect Your Investment' 
Tackless. Smoothedge Installation 

Call

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-6976 after 6 00 p.m.

•  (icncral Offiic Detail
•  Credit,« and Collections
•  Assisting in Oscrall 

Operations

BEAUTY SHOPS J2

LUZIERS FI.NE cnamatlca AM 4-7214 IOC 
FaAt ]7th. Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE J3

Good Starting Salary and Many 
Employee Benefits Must be High 
School Graduate

CHILD CARE -  5 d»M 
Robin-Avion Addition

week 1400

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
I. G. HUDSON

»  ROOM UNFIIRHLSHED boil« 00 
mentii Call at 108 North Nolan

HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Carpets—Rng»—4'ph»lsterv 
CleaB A Color Reatored 

la One Operation By A New 
Pracesa Of John Iskyan, 

Oiieatal Rag Expert.

ORIENTAL RUG 
A CARPET CO.

$n NsrtJi Laacaster—AM 4-2300 
If  Na Answer—A.M 4-9301.

DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 

Built—Y’ard Work—Top S o il- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
POR CONCRETS work ot an» kind caD 
HaroM Crawford AM 4-212». 1111 Wttt 
Tib
GENERAL ROUSE Repalrint. LoTHlnc- 
blocking-new addUtona-rerooClni • small )ob 
tpaclahy AM 4 4«9n after 5 00
AIR-CONDITIONERS renovated. sand 
blast cieaaed. plantlr coated, pumps 
checked pads replaced Free csUmatai. 
AM 4-530« or AM 4-7510
REMODELING FROM screan doon ta 
building bousaa. L. B. Lana. Dial AM 
«3904
BRAND NAME rancai Chain Ittik-tUa- 
rtdwood and stockade. AtUad Fence Com
pany. 1500 Ortfg. AM 4-630« or AM 
»3044
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. flU «and. good 
black top toll, barnyard fartUlxer. saaA 
and gravel detlverad. CaO EX 9-41S7.

ANNOUNCING . . .
Chang« in tha Nama of

DOUGLASS CABINS
Ruidoso, Now Maxico 

To

LAS CASITAS
MIee France* L. DaaglRSi, Owner 

Misa Catkeriae B. Laaghridge. 
RaaMeat Maaager

Mm  Caayaa la the Caal Piaet”
1 MM« WeM af Past Office aa Mala Raad 

-Write sr Call

431S Box 636 Ruidoso, Now Moxico

Apply In Person To

Mr. Bill Wright
Or

Mr. Marvin Burns 
at The Sherwin-Williams 

Company,222-224 W. Third

MRA Hl'BBELL'8 Nursery, open Mon- 
dsy through Saturday 704*t Nolan AM
4 7903
ROACMARY’«  DAT Nursery. Fenced yard, 
close tn it 109 West lltb Dial AM «7345.
WILL KEEP children tn my home-age 2 
yesM and up St no per day. Can give ref- 
erenf*e AM 4 4442
FORERYTH DAY Nursery. BpecUl ratea, 
working motheri. 1104 tfolen. AM 4-5902.
CHILD CARE. Special weekly rates Mrs. 
Scott. Dut AM »2343
CHILD CARE-My home dsy«. evenings, 
your home Mri Johnson. AM »2306

HELP WANTED, Iemale F2
MAID. WTHITK or color«]. Hal., HoUL 
Dial AM 4-72S»
WAITRESS WANTED-rallh Calf. Coa
homa. T »»»» Ptton. LY 4-JI7I

MAIDS rOR NEW YORK (LIVE INI 
A-I JOBS, to »1*0 motithlr. Ft. ,  room 
and board: fart advanced. nIcMl fam- 
III*»: fait actloa Writ* 0 «i. AfT.. 3$ 
Lincoln. Roalzn H«l$hU. New York.
FOUNTAIN HELP-Oood aalary and work- 
hn condition,. Apply In p»r«on Edward, 
n.l(h>. Pharmacy. 1*0»  Orcft
WANTED: WHITE houtekeeper for thrrt 
adult. Can AM 4-7S»3.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F3
CEK8U8 TAECRS for n»w city dlrtctory; 
$ood handwrltthf and apoUtnf •sacnUal. 
Apply Room 211. Wa,,on Bldg.

INSTRUCTION
PINI8H HIOH acbool or Orad* ichool at 
hpm* spwo tlm* Book, fumlahcd. Dl- 
ptama awardtd, tlart wbtr* jrou taft 
Kbool Writ* Columbla SchooL Boa 41M. 
Od*t,a.

AMERICAN SCHOOL ainc* 1S»7. Rich and 
Orad* School. Study at horn*, standard 
taktbooka fumlahfd Olptoma awantad. 
PInlih rram whrr« you l*fl i>ehool. Writ* 
Uila SO y»ar old achool. Box IStS. Od*ara.

LAUNDRY .SERVICE JS
I DO IRONINO RcaMnabl. 7M Nolan.
IRONING WANTED Mr,. Oeort* Bailer. 
AM 4-UIO. 405 NorUlweit »Ui

3 Miles on Old Gail Road 
Dial AM 4-2068

^ r’ c h a n d iT e l

BUILDING MATERIALS_______ U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

4x8 4i”  C.D. C I A  O C
Plywood ..............
4x8 >»”  A D . C O  Ql>

Cedar Shingles ^  n  n c
'red label* ......... 5  9 . 9 5
Corrugated Iron ^  0  0 ^
istrongbam* ............  ^  Y . y O

2x4 Precision R 7 R
Cut Studs .................  y  J . / J
1x6 Sheathing ^  c; Z C
• dry pine) ............  -- 'J .O J
2-0x6-« M.ihogany ^  R T H
Slab Doors ^  J  O U
15 Lh Asphalt Felt ^  o  a c
• 432 ft ) 2) Z .4 D

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

f-UBBOCK SW D ER
2602 Ave H Lamesa Hwy
Ph SH 4 2329_________ Ph 3-6612
5h ww FEET OF rew lumber for sale 
ehevp 3x1» — 3x4 « >  3xl't — Uf's — 
Mini  — l*12i Free delivery Open 7
day» a week 1407 Garden City Ittfhway. 
Midland. Texas MU 3 3110

Cloth«9lina Polat 
MADE TO ORDER 

Naw and U»«d Pip« 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bondad Public Waighar 

Whit« Outsida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
I » 7  West ThlH 
Dial AM 4-8971

UNIVERSAL
Evaporativa Coolar 

2 Car Loads— All Modali

Mutt B« 
Sold

Tha Man Wants 
His Monay

Any Raasonabla Prie« 
Will B« Accaptad

W « Hava To Pay 
Tha Man

Daalars Walcoma

P. Y. TATE
Hardware-Plamblng Fixtaret 

PAWN SHOP
1000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-6401 

Big Spring. Texas

IRONINO DONE -  Cornar 17ta and 
Vlrftota. Dial AM »-2102.
IRONINO DONE Quick, atflclent atr*- 

P1Ic* 703W El.rtnth Placa AM 4-7M2.
IRONINO WANTED at Ml NorUicaat llUl 
8*rw.t Phon« AM 4-7C7»
IRONINO WANTED: Dial AM 4-2»Si
WANT TO do trontaig. »04 llUi PI»*«. Dial 
AM 4-T»7S.
IRONINO DONE. 40S Edward! Boutavard. 
Dial AM 4-21IA.

SEWING
SEWINO AND AIKraUona. Til Rumíala, 
Mr,. ChurehwaD. Dial AM 4-4115.
COVERED BELTS and Bnttoiu Alto 
buttonhole. a«wlnt and alUratloo*. 811 
Douflaa—Cornar o f  Wait Tth lira. Parry 
P.t.rion AM 5-MS2.
SEWINO AND AltaraUona. Mn. TIpaM. 
107S Waat Cth AM 4«1A
BELTS. BUTTONS and buttonhotai. AM 
4d10L I70T Banian. Mri. Crocker

HAVE 2 OPENINOS _ hi China pnlnllnf
■.......................... m. Canclau—Monday nl«hU 7:00-l*:0* p 

AM 4dl21 from »  »»-15 Ml A M.

FAMILY
STYLE MEALS

Adults ........ .......... SI.00
Childran . . . .. 75c a  50c
Harne Made Plei A Cake* Ta Ga
411 Raaoel* Dial AM 4-7IM

MONUMENTS

“ Wkere Prices Tslk”

Sullivan Monument 
Com pony

Itia  Gregg
Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-247S

ff̂ ’hrU if you didn't finish 

High School?

You need i^OT continue 

under this handicap!

Write Today

HIGH SCHOOL A! HOME
Haa year adacaliaa b««B cal abarlT 
la taday*, ha.» eaai*«lltl«a, 8« yea 
r#«l Ike »Md far iddItUaal MkaaHnt? 
Da yaa weal I« aal.r call«*« ar aara- 
Int ackaair Palabn,h.d la I»t7 at aa 
ada.BlIanal laalMallaa ckarf.rH aat 
far »refit. Ika aaUanally. knawa 
AMERICAN SCHOOL'S Hlfk Rckaal 
Caer,« ktc Lma eiMflat Ik. dfeiend 
f.r e ,lai*l«r. (aal.r ,(,8y •Tit.ai 
»kick peraiit, ,(a8«at, I. Mady at 
kaai. la ,*ar. liai» ted adranc a, 
rapidly a, tk«lr akUHIn wtrranl. Oar 
iradeat., kar. .at«r«d a .n  $•* dif. 
f.r.al rell.fM aad aBl,.r,it).,. Tkaa- 
nad. af bi. b and w,e.,n new rta.1.- 
let eer Ireinln* •( lew ceti. If yea 
are II ar ea.r end l*ft Mkeel kefere 
Mmyktlnf klfk wkeeL (nell tkk 
Maynn aew.

AMERICAN SCHOOL P.O. Box 3145;
Lubbock, Taxa* Phona SH 4-4125 *
Please send me yoar 4t»page Deieriptlve Ralleiln No. H-1. *

NAME AGE

; ADDRE.S.S ........ ...................... PHONE .................... ;

»I

RADIO-TV TRAINING 

VETERANS APPROVED

Earn Tap Pay, Secarity. Be A GraduaU Technician. Prepare 
For F.C.C. Llceasc.

-Study at home In spare Ume. All text and material furnished 
tor building complete TV set. High School not required. If Vet. 
give date of discharge.

For Free Techniciau Booklet Write Now

RADIO-TV TRAINING ASSOCIATION 

1414 Elactric Building 

Fort Worth, Taxas

MCRCH4
BOUSEHO

We E
Ftmr

A
2000 West

USEI

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R C A  V i c t o r
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service 

Big Spring's Largest ServKe Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION lOfi
Channel 2—KMID-TV. Midland: Channel 4—KKDY-TV. Big Spring; 
Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odesia; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel 13—KDUB-TV. Lubbock. Program information published 
as fnrniihed by stations. They are responilble for the accuracy 
and timeliness.

SUNDAY TV LOO

K.\UD-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

Lila
19 00—Oral Roberts 
U:9«-TbU  U  Iba 
1:00—Movie
3 9«—All-gtar Theatre
3.00— Wethlngton Square
4 OO—Topper 
4s30—Blondle
5 OP—Meet the Press
5.90— Roy Rogers
4.00— Canine Comments 
4 IS—Newt. Weather
4 90—Circus Boy 
7 00—Steve Allen 
4 00—Man Callao X 
4 90—Hlvay Patrol 
9 00—Loretta Young
9.90— glorias of Cautury

I 10 10-  weather 
10 15—Biblt Forum 

,10 45—Lata Show 
111 45—glgn Off 
MONDAY MORNING 
7 no—Trwiav 
9 00—Home 

10 00—Romper Room
10 30—Truth or Con q nc
11 ( » —Tie Tsc Dough
11 30—II Cauld Be You
12 (1ft—Ck>»e Up 
12 3o-Club bO
1 30—Tenne»Aee Crme
3 Oft—Matinee
3.00—Oueen For a Dsy

3 45—Modem Romoocoe
4 iH>—Comedy Time
4 30—2 Uun Playhouse
5 45—L.U' Rsscais
6 Oft—Sporis 
6 15-Neus
6 25—W>.»Iber
6 .3ft—3 Musketeers
7 Oft—Sir Lanceloi
7 3ft-Well« K»riio
8 Oft—**2r’ Show 
I .tft- Di.sne) land
9 JO—Trx.*\s ln Rtvlaw 

in Uft—Neas
10 ift—Jsx Spl» k Waatta. 
lu .M»~Wulgrrrn Playbsf
11 3ft-äl«n Ulf

KKDY TV CIIANNKId 4 — HIG SIMUNG
1 25—glgn On 
1 30-Big Picture 
3 00-TBA 
3 Kl—Last Word
3 OO—Hidden Treasure
4 OO—Thu U The Life
4 3ft—Question». Please
5 Oft-My Friend Fllcka 
5 90—Air Power
4 Oft—Telenevs Weekly 
4 15-Naws. Weatbar 
4 90—Jack Benny 
7 00- Fd Sullivan 
I 00 -0  F TTieatra 
4 30—The Tracers
9 00—Capt David Grief 
0.3ft-Reader# Digest

10 00—Code 3
10 30—Final Edition 
10 45—Cluny Bromn

13 00 -Sign Off 
MONDAY
7 00-J Dean Show 
7.45- New s 
4 OO—Capt Ksngaroo 
9 00—Garry >!oora 
9 3(^Movlc 

11 OO—Valiant Lady 
11 15—Love of Lilt 
11 3ft- A to Z 
1145—News. Weather 
13 Oft- News
13 1ft—Stand. Be Counted 
13 3ft—World Turns 
1 0ft—Our Miss Bracks 
I 3ft—House Party 
2.00—Big Payoff 
y 3ik—<.'1 ib Day 
3 45—Bob Crosby 
3 Oft-Timaly Topics

3 l5-^<ecrat Storm
3 30 • Eukv of Night
4 (H> HcHue Fair
4 3ft-Lae With Elixabath
5 uft-Loo*)ey Tune«
r> 15 -Lmirel and Hardy 
5,4V— 1 .ouaey T une« 
go*)—Hruie >raxler
6 15-News. SiHirta 
4 Jft—Ittihln lliNxl
7 00— I Iberare
7 3ft-Uncovered 
4 00—Texas ui Review 
• 30—Play of the Week 
9 (Ml—Top Tunes. Talent 

10 Oft—Grand Ole Opry
10 3(5-News. Weather.

Feature Section
11 Oft—Highly Dangerout 
13.0ft—sign Off

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 ^  ODESSA
12 00-Heckla and Jeckla
13 3ft-W0d BlU Hlckok
1 OO—Permlan Theaire 
3 90-MiUer 8hov
2 45—gtan Dyer
3 00 -Fart the Nation
3 30—News Roundup
4 00—Golf Toumament
ST » n rrm frn î. t îîc u
4 30-WaUrfroot 
i  «ft-gporu 
4 10-WeaMT 
«  1»-Hew8
€ 30—Jack Bennr 
7 Oft-Ed Sullivan
• 00—The Tracer
• 30—Alfred Hitchcock 
9 00—Public Drfender 
9 00—Mllllonalre

10 OO—Playbousft 
14 30-N#ws
10 45—Weather 
1« 30—gports
11 OO—Ntta Owt Theaire 
13 OO—Lato Nevs-Stgi» Ofl 
MONDAT
9 OO—Popeve Presents 
e Vft-Pei iiiian 
11 Qft-Valiant Lady 
11 15—Ixive of Life 
11 3ft—Search for Ttvmor 
U 45—Guiding Light
13 Oft-News 
13 10—5tarul. be Counted
12 30—Moon al Noon
13 45—ghort Story
1 Oft—Our Mias Brooks 
I 3ft—Hmise Psriy 
3 Oft—Big Psyoff 
3 30-lU.h Crosby

3 00—Brighter Day 
3 15—Secrei Slorm
3 30-Edge of Htgbl
4 00—Funa>A-Poppin'
5 45—Doug Edvard#
4 OO—gporls Whirl
4 10—Late News 
4 35—Today’s WesUier 
«  3ft-Rol»ln Bood-
7 60—Dr. Hudson’s Jour. 
7 3ft—Talent Scouts 
• OO—Rosemary Clooney 
I 3ft—December Bride
9 no—studio On#

10 0ft—Doug Fairbanks
)A 30-Ne«x
10 45—Late Westher
10 5ft—5i»orts HI Utes
U 0ft—Nile Ovl Thestre 

Devotional 
Sign Off '

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LCBBOCK
II 10—sign On 
13 15-N V Peale 
13 30—Faith Fromiert 
1 OO—The Answer 
1 30-Witard 
3 OO—Lawrence Wetk
3 00—Washington Square
4 00—Topper
4 30—Outlook
5 OO—Meet the Press
5 3ft-Roy Rogers
4 0ft—Bengal l«ancert
6 30—Circus Boy
7 00-Stevs Allen
I 00—From Hollywood 
I 30—0 Henrv Playhse 
9 Loretta Young 
9 30—Frontier 

10 00—DuPont Theatrt

10 3 «-Ne«s  
1«  4ft-Weather 
10 4V-Sport«
1$ 5ft-Datelin# Europe 
MONDAY 
7 oo-T'xlaf 
9 00—Homa 

to* uft—Price I« Right
10 3ft—Truth or Cons'q nee
11 Oft—Tio Tac I>oufh
11 3ft-lt CoaM Be Yon 
17 lift—Serenader»
12 3ft-C!iib * 60■’

3ft—Ten ne* ' ce E m le 
5 Oft-Matl-
3 Oft—Queen Fof A Dsy
3 45—Modem Romaneas
4 0ft—Comedy Time

4 3«-My LUUe Msrglv
5 OO—Superman
5 3ft—I..ooney Tunes
5 45—Hospitality Tim#
6 Oft—News Si Sports 
4 1ft—Weather
4 15-Here’s Howell 
4 3ft—Western Marshal 
‘»Oft-aSir lanrelot
7 3ft—Wells Fargo
$ Oft- Hivsy Pslrol 
I Jft—B<'h Monlgomery 
9 3(t—Sheriff of Cochls« 

10 Oft—Ford Thsstrs 
10 3ft—News 
10 4ft—Weather 
10 4V—Sport»
10 3ft—Chan. It Thestr«

KPAR TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
13 0ft—Heckt# k  Jeckle 
13 3ft-OfT to Ad’v’lure
13 45—Christian Setene«
1 0ft—The Answer
I 3ft-nig Picture 
3 0ft TBA 
3 30-Last Word
3 00—Hidden Treasure
4 0ft—This li The Life
4 3ft—Plainsman Parade 
3 0ft—My Prtend. Pllcka
3 30—Air Power
4 0ft—I,assle
4 3ft—Jack Benny 
7 0ft-F.d Sullivan 
4 Oft-O E Theatre 
4 3ft-Alfred Hitchcock
9 0ft—Ford Theatre
9 3ft—Herald Playhousa

10 0ft—Glidersleeve
14 30-Final Edition

10 45yCianv Brown 
13 Oft-Sign Off 
MONDAY
7 Oft J Dean Show 
7 4V-NCW»
I Oft—Capt. Kangs row 
9 0ft—Garry Moors 
9 3ft-Movls 

!0 4.5-Sermonette
11 Oft—Vsiiaitl Lady 
11 IS—liove of Life
II 3ft—Search for Tomor 
11 45—Nev.i It Westher 
13 00—News
13 10—Stand. Be Counted 
13 3ft-World Turns 
1 00—Our Miss Brooks 
I 3ft—House Party 
3 Oft—Big Payoff 
3 Ift-ritib Dsy 
3 Oft—Brighter Day

3 15—Secret Storm
3 jft-Fdge Of Nigbt
4 no Home Fair
4 .Yl-I.Ue With Khrabelb
5 0ft- Ixwr.ev Tunes
5 15-Wolf Dog 

4S—lyK>ney Tunes
4 Oft- News. Westher.

Feature Section 
4 15—I>o«ig Edwards
6 3ft-Robin Hood
7 Oft—Racket Squad
7 3ft—Doug Fairbanks 
I Oft—I I,oTe Lucy
8 3ft—December Bride
9 Oft—Top Tunes Talent

1ft 00—Orsnd Ole Opry 
10 30—News. Wesiner,

Feature Section
11 0ft—Hlghlv Dangerous
12 0ft-8lgn (Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
10 3ft-Ftrst Math Ch.
13 Oft-Heckla k Jeckle 
13 3ft—Off to Ad’y ttire 
13 43—Christian Selene«
I Oft-As W’e See It 
I 3ft—Big Picture 
3 0ft-TBA 
3 3ft—Last Word
3 0ft—Hidden Treasure
4 0ft—TTils Is Tbs Life
4 3ft—Plsinsmao Parade
5 0ft—My Friend. Fllcka 
5; 3ft—Air Power
4 00—Lassie 
4 3ft—Jack Benny 
7 Oft^Ed Sullivan 
4.0ft—O E Theatre 
190-Alfred Hitchcock 
9:00-«4.000 Challenge 
9:90—Raadar*s Digest 

1« 0ft—Playh. of Stars 
10 30--Final Edition

10 45 Cluny Brown 
MONDAY
*7 Oft - J Dean Show 
7 45-News
I Oft—Capt Kangaroo 
9 Oft—Garry Moore
9 3ft—Godfrey Time

10 3(V-strlke It Rich
II Oft—Valiant Lady 
i r is —Love of Life
11 30—Search for Tomor 
11:43—Newt. Weather
13 Oft-News
13 10—Stand. Re Counted 
13 3ft—World TSims 
1:0ft—Our Miss Brooks 
1 3ft—House Party 
3 Oft—Btg Psyoff 
3 3ft—Chib Dsy 
3:45—Bob Crosby 
3 00-Brlghtsr Dsy

3 15—Secret Storm
3 3ft-Edge Of Night
4 0ft—Home Fair
4 3ft-Llfe Wiih Ellrsbeth
5 0ft—Looney Tunes
5 15—laaurel and Hardy 
5 45—l ooney Tunes 
4 Oft-News. Weather

and Feature Section 
4 15—Doug Edwards 
4 3ft—Robin Hood 
7 00—Bums and Allen 
7 30—Doug Fairbanks
• 0ft—I Love Lucy
• 3(V—December Bride 
9 Oft-Sludlo One

10 00—Grand Ole Opry 
10 30—News. Weather.

Feature Section n oft—Hlghl> Dangerous 
13 Oft-Slgn Off
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L
~L4

NEW 57 PIECE 
SET OF CHINA 

Silver Rose Pattern 
$39.95

We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Lj AUTOMOBILES
L4 TRAILERS

MAUTOMOBILES
M3 TRAILERS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 14, 1957 7-Q

APPUANCE SPECIALS We l̂l Tratde For Anything Of 
Value Right Now

DENNIS THE MENACE

USED FURNITUHE
V A L U E S

? Piecc Living Room Suite, 
i.ike New
Refrigerator Runs Good 
*'ull Size Gas Range.
Extra N i c e .......................
t-Picce Redroom Suite.
RIond

« 5 Piece Dinette

1—BENDIX Gyromatic Washer 
with matching Dryer $100
1—10 FT PIIILCO re fr ig e ra to r .!^  . i k i ~
Acros.s top freezer. ^  D r o n c l  N e w  / V \ o b i lG  H o m G

Spartan and Great Lakes
-  28 F t  to 50 Ft.

We are looking for a boat 14 to 16 fool 
boat and 35 HiAi^notor.

Also desirable property in south or southeast 
part of town. 100 ft. front or corner lot

1—7 FT FRIGIDAIRE refrigera
tor. Very nice $69.95
1—8 F'T NORGE refrigerator 
Freezes good $69.95
1-8 F'T. FIRESTONE 
refrigerator # $59.95
1—6 IT . SERVED refrigerator 
Ideal for rent house or l a k e  

$99 95 cabin $.SO.OO

S&H GREEN STAMPS

( i(H)(l I lotisektx'piiî

’ I Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
jgg gj I $5.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

$39 95 
$29 95

BURNETT TRAILER SALES I
Where You Get More For Less Difference i

Dial AM 4-8209 I1603 E. 3rd St.

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

Dial AM 4-2832907 Johnson
USED EURNITURE and appIlanCM. Buy- 
Srll.Trad, West Side Tradlnt Poit. 3404 
Highway 80 Weal

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

CoMe. see-
19 S 7

(MEVROin
FiniURAMA
Se« Featoram a—tb« 
worW of automotive 
marvels before your very 
eyes! FYee fun for evety- 
hody—exciting for aR.
See Ronnie Ramjet in a 
thniting fuel injection 
6kn . . . the .s t̂eetacuiar 
“Swirimg Fountain” . . .  
and other .sparkhng ec- 
hihits? Sec it aN for 
yourself at Fcaturama 
—bring the entire fanufy!

COMING
TO

BIG SPRING 
APRIL

1 7 th -1 8 th -1 9 th

a t

TID W ELL
CHEVROLET

1500 E. 4lh

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Guaranteed 
Installed and Serviced

•  Down Draft For Trailer House 
and Home

•  2,000 through 5,000 CFM with 
Window Adapter

•  Fittings, Pads. Floats, Tubing 
and Pumps

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6241

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

EASTER

ANTIQUE GRANDFATHERS clock, ee- 
cellent condition. $500: Antique Wall clock. 
$100 Both made Germany. AM 3-3169.

BIGELOW C A R m

Nothing Down 
36 lilonths to Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE”  
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
PIANOS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
NEW 1957 HILLMAN.?. Renault!«. Metro
politans. Triumphs. Jaguar* and MGi; 
Aedans. Hardtop«. Convartiblea. Station 
Wagons: Fullv equipped From $1395 to 
$1995—40 miles per gallon—$5 MPH— 
Trades Accepted—Terma Offered—Local 
Service—Authortied Dealer for Big Spring 
—Tom's Sport Cars. Eastland. Texaa. 
Open Sunday afternoons

L6

BALDWIN AND 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rjptal Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS
How about buying Mom and Dad 
something that they can rest in .' NEW AND USED PIANOS 
Oh, say one of our Stratoloungcrs, 
occasional chairs, a carpet for the 
living room or bedroom. 40''.o off
on all carpet. Maybe they could 
use a nice chrome dinette—.5 Piece 
or 9 Piece—we have both and 
they are priced $49.50 to $149.50. 
Just came in with a truck load of 
good used furniture from Dallas. 
We always have a house full of 
good used refrigerators, stoves, 
bedroom suites, dinettes.
We will buy or trade for your old 
furniture.

Buy, Sell, Trade.

U lk tLo tis
n s East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2505

REMOVAL SALE 
REDUCED PRICES

•  All Drapery Hardware on Sale

•  Traverse Hods

•  Cafe Adjustable Curtain Rods

•  One Group Kitchen Cate 
Curtains

$2 25 Pair

L. M. BROOKS
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

3,000 CFM 2-Speed 
With Window Adapter 

- And Pump.

$89.95
S&H GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDW ARE
Big Spring'« Flaect

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
•TLENTY o r  FREE PARKING"

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

l TiMISCELLANEOUS
U8KD MOTORCYCXES, «xcellmil. Al«) 
1857 Bartoy-DATldMO. Celt Thlxton Moior- 
cycl. and Bleycl. »08 West Third.
NEW AND lued r«ord.i. U  c.nti c.ch 
at Record Shop. 211 Mem

Metal Executive Desk. 34"x60 ’ — 
7-Drawer $12500

2—4-Drawer iMetal Filing Cabi
nets ....................................  $65 00

1—1955 Allstate Motor Scooter. 
Used very little $200 00

TOWN & CO U N TRY
HOME FTJRNISHINGS 

205 Runnels Am 4-7901
"NEVER USED Bnythlng like It.'* sayi 
usert of Blue Lustre for cleanlnir carpet. 
Big Spring Hardware
••FOOT MFAT case, meat alicer, acales, 
Coca-Cola box AM M317. «06 Kaat 10th.

SALES SERVICE

’55 CHAMPION 2-door ........ $12851
■54 BUICK Hardtop ......  $1485'
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ... .  $695'
■53 FORD 4-door 6 ........  $ 495
’53 CHP:VR0LET >i-ton...... $ 795,
’52 CHAMPION 2-door ........  $ 550 i
51 FORD 2-door .........  S 295;
’51 MERCURY 4-door ........  $ 495
■51 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ ......  $ 395
’.50 CHAMPION Coupe ........$ 2.50’
’.50 BUICK 4-door ................ $ 195
'50 FORD 4-door .................  $ 195
’50 MERCURY 2-door.........  $38.5,
'45 FORD 2-door ..............  $85 00

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO. -

206 Johnson, Dial AM 3-2412

NOISg. WHV DiDiit YA GET A 6\RLZ
TU A JlS  WHAT 1SHOÜLOA SAID' *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLER FOR FORD 
1954-1956 V-8 —  $11.35 

INSTALLED FREE!

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd. Pho. AM 4-4451

BEST VALUES DAILY

55 F'ORD Fairlane. Radio, heater 
and Fordomatic. $1495
’50 FORD 'i-ton Pickup. 4-speed 
box and heater. One owner $395 
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, 
heater and overdrive. $1395
’54 FORD 2-door. 6 cylinder. Ra
dio, heater and overdrive. $750 
’53 PLYMOUTH Hardtop 
Special $695
FOWLER & HARMONSON

1810 W 3rd Dial .AM 4&m
IWS BUICK Ro«(1ni«-lPr. Powrr bI«k.^. 
pow.r .Irpnng. .ir-tondllloniO. Low mile- 
.If> tl99j. !Ill K«. l̂ 8lh

AUTOMOBILES

COMPLETE SUPPLY 
FISHING TACKLE 
.  SPECIAL

Jahnson Centary Spinning Reel 
Cnmplete wtth GInts Casting 
Rod. Reg. $25.00. Sow $18.S0. 
Spinning Reel and Rod 
Complete $$.I5

I ’SED MOTORS
Good 25 HP Johnson $225
$6 Model 25 HP SeaKing $290 

Complete line of New 1957 
Johnson Motors In Stork.

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

John ten  $ > « H e r « «  D M l« r  

166 Main Dfal AM 4-7474

AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

1881 BUICK KUPSn RtvifT. H.Mwp E-Or. 
cl.an. A.l nirch.nlc.llv Prirrd In rrll 
quick. r .n  AM 4.von.

TRUCKS FOR SALK M2

IS,-.« FORD ' 1  TON PICVIIII. Bl.ck «Id 
rrd lini»h. 1400 .ctu.l mun Di.l AM

SALE OR TRADE
MCE

1951 PONTIAC 2-DOOR

TRAILERS __________
I UOi :  BEDROOM MODERN hm»«ll.d.r.
Likr nr». Sre wmlh rrr»ll^oll■St^rrr Truck- 

I mg Conip.iiy-Andrr«i High»»)
I 3-llOnsF TANDEM Ir.llrr lor r.lr F.rni 
I Ro».l J'03, bmiiM o( Rodro Ground«. AM
14-4j*e______________ _____ I

AUTO SERVICE M5

304 Scurry

DERINGTON 
- GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N K  2nd Dial AM 3-2142,

M9

FREE
100 NEW PONTIACS

Drive The Chomp !
-You May Be A Winner In 

''One Round" Of Driving
HERE'S ALL YOU DO

1. Com* in and tpst-driv* tht '57 Pontiac during 
Pontiac's National "Driva Tha Champ" Con- 
tast— April 1 Thru April 30.

2. Fill out tha official antry blank and daposit 
it with us . . . that's all thara is to it.

100 PONTIAC TITLES ON THE LINE 
It won't taka long bahind tha whaal of this ona 
to know you'ra commanding a winnar, tha car 
that took 'am all in tha NASCAR Daytona Grand 
National.

/ c y  C H R Y S L E R  New 
^ !  Yorker sedan. A i r

lunditioned Positively spot
less. written
warranty J V
^ 5 7  Mli^l^CURY-Montclair 

» •  hardtop. A beautiful 
classic white, power steering, 
power b r a k e s .  America’s 
smartest car for ’57. It’s a 
dream to drive, a dream to 
look at Save $500 00. Writ
ten
Warranty 
/ r  ^  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ se- 

dan. .-\ir condiUoned. 
a local one owner car with 
17,000 actual miles Not a 
blemish inside or out 
Written 
warranty 
' C  C  CADILLAC Fleetwood 

*  .sedan . Factory air

$3485

$2485

/ C ^  MERCURY MonUrcy 
aedan. High perfuin- 

ance Merc-O-lIatic d r i v e ,  
leather and pylon Interior. Tha 
performance star of the mad- 
tam prtea daaa.
Real value. ^ I 4 J 0 3

'53 F O R D  Sedan. V-6, 
drives C  Q  Q  C

like new. d ^ 0 0 9

^ 5 7  PONTIAC Sedan. 
“  Here ’ s dependabla

$685transportation at 
a good price.

$3885
conditioned An immaculate
Inrnlly n m i)^
automobile 
/ C  C  MERCURY Monterey 

^  ^  4-door sedan. It's posi
tively beautiful. Not a blemish 
inside or out. Power steering, 
power brakes, factory air con
ditioned It's 
positively
immaculate ^  l l r O  J  
^ 5 5  MERCITRY MontcUir 

J  hardtop. It has class. 
Thoroughbred ^  1 Q  Q  C  
performance. ^ 1 ^ 0 3

J C O  BUICK Riviera hard- 
top coupe. Dynafknr 

drive. You'll not C T T Q C  
find a nicer car. ^ # 0 3

i C l  PLYMOUTH S e d a n .

$385
CHEVROLET sedan, 

nice. Runs good.

'50 I<X)RD H-ton pickup.

Really $585

left like 
this one

It’s a honey. None

$485
' C A  FORD sedan. A one- 

owner original car 
throughout. Nicest 
one in Texas. ^ * # 0 3

) ! o i ( t r  ( ' l l .

Your  Lincoln o r d  Mercury Dcolcr

403 Rvmwts Dial AM 4 IS 4

MARVIN WOOD

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-553S

PRE-EASTER SALE
1

PRICE REDUCED TO SELL 
SHOP OUR LOT FOR REAL BUYS

#IC Z  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sadan. All power, air condl- 
tioned. hydramalic, tailored seat covers and many other 
extras.

# C  C  OLDS.MOBILE Super ’86’ 4-door Holiday aedan. All pow- 
^  ^  er, hydramalic and tailored seat covers. A beautiful two 

tone finish.

A  OLDSMOBILE *88’ 2-door sedan. Equipped with air eon- 
^  ditioner. heater and premium tires.

ALL CARS SAFETY TESTED 

FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

PONTIAC » r  II “ •Authoriaad. Okkmoblla OMC DaaJtf 
434 East Third Dial AM 4-461S

Dial A.M 4 8266 , •''UOOTKR.S A B1KE.S
CLEAN If55 Mmnry MonlcUir J-dnor i 1' Al I.ST AIK 
Powfr »tOPrlnp ;v)Wfr brake», vlnd.thield ' rotuimnn < *U AM 4-33Aj
vAther. »tKonduioneci. rmdlo and heater aria
8Î300. AM 4 870» 8»o owner 100* r*.I 1 MOTORI '<  _______________
'***’ _  ! t'SF.n BICYCLi'F »11 •ll»> *l»o Th*
1953 NA5H. MAKK5 bed Prrfrci condition Srhwmn Line Etpert bicycle ropeirtng 
Will ftcrepl nearly anything fnr down p«>-|i>nl Thumn Motorcycle and Blrvrla W* 
menl. AM Third

'56
'55
'53
'55
'55
'47
'51

WINTER, SUMMER AND  
SPRING SPECIALS

Ask Tha Paopla That Traded With Us

$1495FORD Customline 2-door sedan. 8 cylin
ders. radio, heater and overdrive

FORD Customlide 4-door sedan. 8 cylinders, radio,
heater and 5 1 7 5 0
Fordomatic drive........... .......................  *4P i  ^  *^ w

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan Radio, heater, power 
glide and power steering 5 9 9 5
Low mileage, new clean

CHEVROLET Bel Air 8 cylinder 4-door .sedan Radio.

$1695la?aler. power glide, power steering, 
low mileage. New clean ......

FORD 8 cylinder 4 -ton pickup. 
Radio and heater......................

CHEVROLET Flcetlme 
2-door sedan Good

MERCURY 6 passenger coupe. 
Radio and heater. Nice . , ___

$950
$165
$450

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
A. D. WEBB. Manager

4(li At JafcaMB DUI AM 4-7861

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA TRAVELITE MAGNOLIA 
LONE STAR HENSLEE 

On«, Two And Three Bedrooms
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

Stop By And See The Beautiful 
HENSLEE TEN-WIDE 

This Mobile Home Is Ten Feet Wide

Compare Prices Before You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4th —  Big Spring 
Lot No. 1— 2600 Woodlawn South, Denison, Texas

The "Power Of The Press" 
Also Includes 

The Classified Ads
They Hove The Power To Bring 

Buyers And Sellers Together
DIAL AM 4-4331

SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOTi 

4TH AT JOHNSON 
Top Quality Cars At Reasonable Prices

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
'56
'55
'55
'55

'54
'53
'53

FORD Cuslomline 4-door sedan .Has heater and Ford-
0-Matic. Grey and 5 1 3 8 5
green twn tone.
PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8 4-door. Powerflite. radio, heater, 
tinted glass and two tone 5 1 ^ 7  fw
green. Solid. .................

DODGE Royal 4-door sedan Equipped with radio, heat
er, powerflite and while wall 5 1 7 8 5
tires. Low mileage /  O * #

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan Has radio, heater, 
factory air conditioner, while wall nylon tires and two 
lone turquoise and white 517 A 5
I/Kal owner «p I /
FORD 4-door sedan Ha.s heater and 
good tires. White finish...........................

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan.
Has heater. Solid throughout..................

PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has heater.
Dark green finish ..................................

' 5 9  PACKARD
Club sedan .......................  ........

'5 0  Coronet Club Coupe Gyromatic.
radio, heater and good tires...................

$765
$685
$685
$145
$285

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
OOOCE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 O ngg  Dial AM 4-41SI

'56
'56

'55
'55
'55

'55

$1695CHEVROLET 6-cylindcr 4-door s4MJan 
Very clean, low mileage, new car trade-in

lO K D  Siinhncr Well equipped, one owner tamily tar 
with low mileage 5 1 f i Q 5
A 40% SAVINGS A T .......................  ^  I O T  J

CHEVROLET Bcl-Air 4-door sedan. V-8, loaded with
equipment. Exceptionally nice, local one- $1580

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ F ^  FORD Fairlane 2-donr. Radio, heater. Fordomatic. white 
tires, tinted glass Just over 5 9 5 0 5
4 000 miles. Top shape. ...............

hXillD Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatic, radio, heater, while 
lires, tinted glass 5 1 0 0 5

J IT C PLY.MOimi 2-duor. Heater, white tires. 5 0 0 5  
An extra nice clean car.

J C  C  FORD Customhne 2-door. V-8 engine, 5 1 9 0 5
radio, heater, overdrive. Very clean J

FORD Victoria. Heater, overdrive, white tires, ivucy 
with green top 5 1 A O C

sharp little car. ....................................

T.4RB0X M  <;o.ssm
900 W. 4th Diel AM 4-7414

owner family car at 

CHEVROLET Station Wagon. V-8. local one ownt-r fain-

$1465ily car. Top condition, low mileage 
GItE.AT SAVING AT

( IIKVKOLET V-8 4-door sedan Overdrive, local one 
owner, excellent condition.
A real economical buy at

CHEVROLET Pickup. Solid all over, 
Eive new tires. SAVE AT

$1395
$995

J C  A  FORD Crestline V-8 4-door sedan. Overdrive, local one 
owner family car. F'xceptionally

'54
nice Priced right at

CHEVROLET Bel .Air 2-door sedan. One 
owner family car. Good all over at

'54 FORD VJt Station Wagon. Local one

CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-dour sedan. Way above

owner tamily car Heal nice at

CHEVROLET '210' 4-dour sedan, 
the average car priced below market at

'54 FORD Cuslomline 6 cylinder 2-door .sedan. 
A good car all over. Priced to sell at

$1095
$995

$1245
$995
$795

CHEVJtOLET Bel Air 4 door sedan. Local one owner
^  family car. Looks sharp and is sharp. $895*

'51
Economical driving at

MIHICURY 2-door .sedan. Very low mileage 
Lots of good car at $550

J C A  CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 4-door .sedan. IxKal lam- 
iiy car that seems to be OK. 5 9 0 5
A quick sale price at ...............

"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
Ueed C«r Lm  —  AM 3-3351

IT'S A WISE MAN
Who buys hit SUMMER transportation NDWI 

The QUALITY end PRICE were never better.

"It's Vocofian Time-Are Yau Ready?'
1956 BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Air conditioned. 

1956 FQRD V-8 2-door sedan. Air conditioned.

1956 BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Extra nice.

1955 CADILLAC '62'. Loaded, air conditioned.

1955 DQDGE V-8 2-door sedan. Extra clean.

1956 BUICK Super 4-door hardtop. Air conditioned. 

1954 CHEVRQLET 2-door. Radio, heater, power glldo. 

1954 BUICK Roadmaster hardtop. Like new.

1954 PDNTIAC 2-door hardtop. Very clean. _

1953 BUICK V-8 4-door sedan. Quality car.

"A  CAR FDR EVERY PURSE"

Buy Your Uscif Cors At Tht

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS P A '

McEWEN m o t o r  CO.
M l S. Cr«|( 8UICK—CADILLAC DM

HERALD WANT AD6 
SET RESULTS!



Monday Is The Day -- Uncle 
Sam Really Needs The Money

Bjr G. K. nODENFIELD 
WASHINGTON. April 13 on -  

Monday is the day Uncle Sam ex
pects every man to do is duty. 
And every woman and child, or, 
for that matter, if they had a 
taxable income in 1956.

Monday is the day income taxes 
are due. And honest, folks. 01’ 
Uncle needs the money.

How else is he going to buy 
those atomic submarines tfiO mil
lion dollars', those B2 bomber 
(8 million dollars) and those re
fills for his ballpoint liens (14 
cents)?

And that’s only the beginning. 
Unde Sam has a daily shopping 
list so long there is no man or 
any government a g e n c y  that 
knows exactly what it includes.

For instance — for the proper 
adnninistratjon of our affairs, he 

, nsedf more than three billion 
sheets of mimeograph paper. 
Then there -are rubber bands — 
some 600 million of them 

It takes $2,825,220 worth of mim
eograph p a p e r  a n d  $188,932 
worth of rubber bands to run the 
government And Uncle Sam pays 
nearly $107,000 a year tor the 
750.000 ballpoint pen refills he 
needs. Most of them go to post 
offices

But the cost of government is 
much more than just the purchase 
of pens and paper and rubber 
bands

It's payment for past wars and 
prevention of new ones It’s con
servation and highways, schools 
and housing, our affairs with for
eign countries and the delivery of 
mail down the street. It’s the c6st 
of the FBI and the school milk 
progra.m. interest on the national 
debt and the maintenance ol our 
national parks, the purchase of 
surplus farm products and the 
clearance of slums.

When the fi.scal year ends next 
June 30. Uncle Sam will have 
spent about $68,900,000,000 Some
one has to pick up the tab 

Individual income taxes will net 
the government about $38,300,000,- 
000. or 56 per cept of the bill. 
Corporation taxe.s figures to be 
$21,400,000,000 Excise taxes — on 
luggage, cigars, playing cards 
etc. — add another $10,700,000,000 

Right there you have $70,600,- 
000.000 — just short of the $700.- 
S28.000.000 Uncle Sam plans to 
take in this fiscal year. Customs 
duties, estate taxes and gift taxes 
add considerably to this total, but 
they are offset by refunds and 
transfers to trust funds 

And what happens to that,38'7 
billion dollars in income tax? 
A’here does the money go. Mister, 
it went that-away Actually, it 
falls 24 billion dollars short of 
what o r  Uncle is paying out this

year for ‘ ‘major national security.”  
urity.”

Thf Defense Department alone 
gobbles up $36,000,000,000. The 
.Mutual Security Program takes 
$2,600,000,000 for military aid to 
our allies and 14 billion ((jollars 
for economic, technical aind oth
er help. The Atomic Energy Com
mission is s p e n d i n g  $1,900,000,- 
000 Stockpiling of critical mate
rials and the expansion of defense 
production takes $400,000.

That’s 41 billion dollars gone 
already and we haven’t even 
started spending Let's take a 
closer lo«A at those Defense De
partment figures. What's the 
bra.ss going to do with 36 billion 
dollars'*

Take the Air Force. It gets 
about 17'j billion dollars this 
year, give or take a few hundred 
million. The A ir Force n e^  d s_ 
planes, and this year that's going 
to cost us a bit mdre than six 
billion dollars. Add another 1'4 
billion for guided missiles, four 
billion for operation and mainte
nance. 3'3 billion for ttie military 
payroll and about a billion for 
construction work.

Then there's the Navy. It gels 
a little over 10 billion. Aside from 
the -military payroll of about 2'» 
billion, the Navy’s biggest expen
diture is for—airplanes That item 
comes to almost 2 billion dollars. 
Ships’* The Navy figures on about 
I ' l  billion for that. A few other 
highlights; 625 million to meet the 
Marine Corps payroll. 480 million 
for research and development, 300 
million for military construction 
and 225 million for ammunition.

The Navy also gets $300 000 
(that's thousands, now* to buy 
fuel for its ships and $7,54,000 to 
run the Naval O b s e r v a t o r y ,  
whence we are all entitled to the 
right time.

T h e  Army runs a i>oor third 
when It comes to getting and 
spending money This year's fig
ure is $7,645.276,862—and it has a 
place for every one of those dol
lars. The biggest single item is 
the military payroll ol some 3'i 
billion dollars ’ Operation and 
maintenance comes to nearly 
three billion Military construction 
IS costing 420 million, research 
and development 410 million and 
the Army National Guard costs 
290 million.

It isn’t counted in any military 
budget but this seems a good 
place to mention that the Selective 
Service System is spending $29.- 
215,000 this year Any taxpayer 
who gets those ‘ ‘greetings ” is a 
twice-suffering man

A whopping $7,260.000 000 from 
the '57 budget goes to pay interest 
on the public debt (which is now 
about 275 billion dollars*. This is

one of a number of budget items 
the government just can’t cut.

Even as the debt has been inch
ing downward, interest payments 
have come up because of higher 
interest rates in the tight money 
market. %

The next biggest single item in 
the budget is $4,857,000,000 for the 
Veterans Administration. M o r e  
than half of this — $2,896,000,000 
— will be spent this year in the 
form of pensions and compensa
tion to veterans, their dependents 
and survivors.

Every month the Veterans Ad
ministration sends out a pension 
or compensation check to 3,606,000 
persons

Other VA expenditures this year 
include 791 million dollars for ed
ucation and traini|ig. 768 million 
for hospital and médical care. 65 
million in.loan guarantees. 49 mil- 
lion in hdspiraT^conslrucUon. ^

Your tax dollar is helping to 
pay more than 7l million dollars 
for federal civil defense this year.

Rut not all your tax doUàrs are 
going to pay for wars and fighting 
equipment.

You are paying 100 million dol
lars to support the school lunch 
program, plus 70 million for milk 
fqr school children.

More than half a ' billion dol
lars in tax money is being spent 
on promotion of public health, in
cluding 83 million dollars in hos
pital construction grants and 173 
million for the .National Institnte 
of Health

The budget includes 49 million 
dollars for slum clearance, 85 
million for college bousing, U i 
billion in matching federal funds 
for public assistance for people 
whose needs are not met by social 
security

The government is spending 
$4,701,000,000 on programs de- 

! signed to help and protect Amer
ican agriculture. Almost two bil
lion dollars goes for price sup
ports, more than one billion for 
the soil bank and conservation. 
The budget calls for 241 million 
dollars in agricultural research, 
and 14 million dollars in federal 
crop insurance

Uncle Sam is making loans of 
I‘234 million dollars for rural elec- 
Itrification and rural telephones 
I Tax dollars are going for edu- 
Ication: 184 million for a.ssistonce 
to schools in ‘ ‘federally affected” 
areas. 39 million for vocational 
training.

Nearly a billion and a half is 
being spent on America’s natural 
resources this year

I'ncle Sam’s needs are multiple 
and his expenses are vast. Why, 
he even lost $1.000 in melting 
down gold this year. You know 
who eventually pays for that, 
don’t you’*
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Unfamiliar Visitors
The B-S7 Canberra night intruder, top, and six H-21 Piaseeki transport heiicopters. lower picture, 
were recent visitors at W’ebb AFB. Both the ‘bomber and the ’copters stopped here for fuel. The 
whirfy-birds were en route to atomic energy test sites in New Mexico.

Need For School 
Funds Is Outlined

Big Spring school di.strict voters 
were reminded Saturday to vote 
absentee in the bond election if they 
plan to be out for the Easter holi
days.

Clyde Angel, board president, 
said that when the date was set it 
did not take into account the possi
bility that many patrons would be 
making trips on the long weekend.

Tuesday is the last day for cast
ing absentee votes in the election 
on a proposed $800 000 issue. Angel 
said that balloting could be accom
plished at the school tax office, 
on the South Ward campus, until 
6 p m. Tuesday.

The actual election i.s set for 
Saturday at the high .school

Statements concerning the bond 
issue were di.strikute<  ̂ to homes 
Friday through the pupils

’These explained that $400 OOO of 
the bonds, if approved, would be 
sold immediately and would be 
used to finance a secqnd junior 
high The district has $.VX),000 on 
hand for this purpose from a pre- 
V lous issue, and t o g e t h e r  the 
fund.s would provide enough for a 
complete junior high including all 
the requir^ facilities such a.s class
rooms, gymnasium, c a f e t e r i a ,  
shops, music building, etc , said 
.Angel

•Need for the second junior twgh 
IS urgent because there arc ap
proximately 1.200 pupils in the pres 
ent plant which wa.s designed to 
house only 60 per cent of that 
number. Within three years the

junior high population w i l l  reach 
1,530 ami within six years it will 
be 1,980. Thus, two junior highs be
come imperative, he observed.

Tlie remaining $400.000 of the 
bonds asked in Saturday’s ballot
ing will be held for other school 
improvements, probably for sen
ior high schcKil additions.

Pressure of, greater enrollments 
coming up from junior high i lean 
that there will be 1.160 in .sen
ior high within thri'e years as 
against the present 700. Within

six years the total will reach 1,530, 
Angel continued.

The new bonds, considering the 
portion to be sold immediately, 
can be financed for seven cents 
per $100 valuation on the tax 
rolls, said Angel. This means that 
a house on the tax rolls for $5,000 
would cost the taxpayer $3 50 per 
year for a second junior high; or 
one on the rolls for $3.000 would 
mean an annual cost of $2 10.

Angel said the figures he used 
were projections of actual present 
enrollments and did not take in
to a c c o u n t  the probability of 
growth If the district continues its 
population growth of recent years, 
the enrollment could present even 
greater space demands, declared 
the board president.

Lamesa CTC 
Lauds Chairman

LAMESA, April 18-Bob Milli
kan. retiring chairman of the La
mesa Citizens Traffic Commission, 
was given a '  standing .ovation 
Thursday night as the CTC’s an
nual banquet drew to a close.

Millikan had been chairman of 
the traffic commission for the past 
two years. During that time it has 
been one of the most active groups 
in the city.

Alton Abbott, past general chair
man of the Lubbock Traffic Com
mission and vice president of the 
Texas Safety Commission, was 
main speaker of the banquet. Ab
bott was one of seven persons in 
the United States to receive an in
dividual award last year from 
the National Safety Council. He 
spoke on ‘ ’Enforcement, the Main 
Weapon in the Arsenal.”

’ ’Until we stimulate interest at 
the grass roots level, we aren’t 
going to lick the traffic accident 
.Jtrobieiu,”  aaid AhbutL ilu  enmp)i. 
mented Lamesa as being one of the 
smallest cities in Texas with a 
citizens traffic panel.

DRIVE-IN 
Prtscription 

Window 
FREE

DELIVERY
DIAL 

AM 4-4417 
304 E. 9th 

CARVER PHARMACY

Lumbermen Meet
DALLAS, April 13 (JV-The con

vention and exposition of the 
Lumbermen’s Assn, of Texas open 
tomorrow with attendance expect
ed to total 5,000.

D I V I D ■  N D S

CUT COSTS
• H  r i l l  I N l U i A N C I

CAU UI A80UT IT

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

t07 W <4th Dial AM 4-7251

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4.2591

F I R S I
J û ' F i p s t  Federal

Usa Tha Mail 

To Sand In 

Your Savings

CURRENTLY

1%
ON SAVINGS

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN AS.SOC1ATION 

500 Main Dial AM 4-4305

A TRIBUTE
TO OUR FIREMEN.

When fire breaks our at four o’clock in the 
morning, your alert hook-and-ladder guardi
ans arc instantly on the job. Heroically, and 
ofttinies tragically, these brave men in hel
mets think only of YOU, your family .and the 
protection of your property. The Fireman is 
an integral part of our City Government He 
must be always physically fit. He must re
spond without hesitation at the clang of the 
bell. Night and day, summer and winter, he 
must be on call to fight the flames and scale 
the towering ladder. He is a man of ACTION, 
upon whom all of us depend. We salute his 
bravery and commend his faithfulness'

GROEBL OIL CO.

100 GoUad 
( 0

JOBBER AM 4-2322

finest furniture values!
4-Pi*c« Silvtr Gray

BEDROOM SUITE
Larg« doubla drtttar with tilting 

mirror, cantor drawar guidas. Book- 

caso bad with sliding door panals, 

stool rails, mattrass and matching 

box springs. It's our finast badroom 

furnitura valúa at this low prical

1 4 4
$10.00 Down

Rivo fashion piacas by 
for your living araa. FLAIR JUST RECEIVED! CARLOAD 

OF BEAUTIFUL

STRATOLOUNGERS
Covarad in finast nylon and bolta- 

flax plastic. Haavy construction, lifa- 

tima guarantaa. Choosa from tan 

lovoly colors.

Stratoloungar Spacial. . . .

'Tall Taxan" ...............
Tarms Of Your Choica

$89 95 
$119 95

SpocFOVs Raltfriform Sofa 

lo*a>t **T-C4»sf»«ofi’* das«9 «

Lararfoos High Styfa Rockav... 

Hka tfva sofa, this choir ia trimmad 

M uttim finish osh, .highlightad in brass... 

Jf

Larga CockloR CMk . . .  baoaly and comfort onaxcaWad 

4-
Cockkorl ToM a ond CompUa*anting S9ap

REDUCED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET AT 
. . . Low* Down Poyment! 1 8 9

Thay'ra complataly diffarant!

7-PC. DINETTES
In baautiful colors, your choica of 

chroma, bronza, or wrought iron. 

Two-tona tabla is haat rasistant. 6 

chairs with handlas, foam rubbar 

saats. If you'ra looking for so ma

th ing naw in dinattas, this is for youl

*8 9 *’
$1.00 Down DalivarsI

W HITE'S
THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES

ALW AYS FREE PARKING AT WHITENS!

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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TOO COLD FOR COSTUMES during practice sessions, but 
the make-up crew got in a few licks as work on the Easter 
Pageant progressed Members of the Civic Theatre will join 
with members of church choirs on Easter morning to present. 
the pageant at the amphitheatre in City Park. Making a wrin
kle in the face of A-2C. Norman Sant, at left, is Mrs. Herbert

Johnson, while Mrs. George Dawson prepares to “ age”  A-2C. 
Matt Bertalina. A-3C. Dick Bratbak follows direction, “ Open 
wide,”  given by Edith Gay. Presentation of the pageant will 
be timed early enough to have the last scene coincide with 
the rising of the sun.

IT ’LL  BE JUST A  FTT with your coat off, decides Mrs. Roy Roeena 
as she tries a breastplate on a “Roman Soldier,”  L t  Dick Robe.' 
Costumes and props nave been made bv the Civic Theatre grol^>, 
who have found a use for condemned flying helmets. CoverM 
with gold paint and given crests these helmets wouldn’t be recog
nized by their mates. When the costume is completed with the, 
colorful attire o f the soldiers of ancient times, the pageant should 
possess beauty as well as interest.

CONSPIRATORS are the wife of Pilate, portrayed by Blrs. C. B. Jones, and the High 
Priest, played by Robert Walker, in the Easter Pageant to be presented Easter 
morning at the City Park Amphitheatre. Members of the Civic llieatre, the two 
enact a scene in which the pnest asks help of Pilate’s wife in influencing the ruler 
against Christ. Practice has Men done faithfully at the park, even though the eve- 
nmgs have been uncomfortably chilly there.

OH, DEAR! WHAT CAN THE MATTER BE? may be the words to a folk song, but they also apply
'  B Eve

group b ’
tre durin^g the work on the Easter Pageant.) Sgt .Dewey Magee, at left, director of the pageant, and

in the case of the non-working tape recorder being examined by Ted Vinson, a member of the 
ning Lions Club. (This group has given encouragement, financially and otherwise, to the Civic Thea-

Lt. Bob Grew, president of the theatre group, are not “ play-acting”  with those worried expressions—  
the recorder really wouldn’t work!

Players Work On 
Easter Pageant

* It*

WINTER CLOTHING has been most welcome during the 
nights of practice held by the Civic Theatre members, who 
are to present the Easter Pageant, which will replace the 
regular Easter sunrise services at the amphitheatre in City 
P v t .  Dressed warmly, Becca SeweU, at left, studies the

script for her part as a slave girl, while Mrs. H. G. Bledsoe 
studies her cue for confronting Peter as he denies his Lord. 
Lt. C. B. Newcombe gets into the mood to portray Pontius 
Pilate. Photos by Keith McMillin

Members of the Big Spring 
Civic Theatre will probably not 
get to bed at all Saturday night.

The reason’  Because they must 
have eveything in readiness by 5 
a m. Ea.ster Sunday for the pre
sentation of the pageant at the City 
Park amphitheatre It is replacing 
the regular sunrise service held 
each year on Easter Sunday.

Long hours of study and practice 
in the cold will end with the clos
ing scene, which is scheduled to 
coincide with sunrise at 6:11.

The Rev. William Boyd will be 
narrator for the pageant, written 
by Lt. Bob Grew and Sgt. Dewey 
Magee. Mrs. T. C Thomas -and 
Rev. Boyd assisted with the edit
ing. and the Rev P. D. O'Brien 
served as advisor.

Colorful costumes have been as
sembled under the supervision of 
Mrs John Rudeseal and Mrs. 
Magee, while Sgt. Bob Martines 
has been responsible for the stage 
properties. In charge of the make
up is Mrs. Herbert Johnson Jr.

The pageant will begin with 
Peter's denial of Christ and will 
proceed through the Easter story. 
Taking the role of the disdple, 
Peter, win be A-lC. Hugh B. Me-

Cauley. Robert Waker wiD por
tray the Chief Priest, with another 
priest played by Sgt. Fletcher 
Jamar.

In the character o( Judas wiO 
be A-IC. Art Solner. L t Chariee 
Newcombe is cast as Pontius 
Pilate, while Mrs. C. B. Jones is 
to enact the role of Pilate's wife. 
A-IC. Robert Bennett wiD portray 
Christ. '

llie part of Barabbas is filled 
by A-IC. Richard DeVtadsti. 
and Mrs. Rudeseal wiD be cast as 
Veronica. Mary, th e  mother of 
Christ, win be portrayed by JoaiMi 
Martin, and M ay Magdalaae by 
Mary Archer. Becca Saw«n is cast 
as a slave girl.

Serving as Roman soUiars wfll 
bo Ted Vinson, A-lC. Norman Sant, 
A-IC. Matt BertaUd, A-IC. Richard 
Kidwell, U . Dean Egfsn, U . Dick 
Robe, Lt Dan Gook, Gaylord El> 
lefriU and A-IC. Richard Bratbak. 

Airman Sant will also be “Ik s  
who taBs to a ship*

women. (Edith Gay aiMl Mrs. S . 
G. Bledsoe). Roy Rosom Is SMk 
as a bystander. )

The director is Ift. 
preddeat sf the actors li Lt Otm,

{
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We «rp w o a te ia f U tbe Qtoio- 
gy-AgriailUut ü M  trip, wbicfc 
took p l« «  itiû weekeai. wm  m

«T«  ̂î?* “
hout^r ê o i »g  
«xcuwiOB »0 wi Beo Nationel 
thinkiap U »  weeüior wouie 0* 
We*l- ., . .

"AM sboerd" y>êf ceUfi4 Friday 
moruB| « i  < o'clock m  liie group 
loedei seraplierDali« ialo pnvele 
cars fM  slÀck oui m  tiic mrce 
day ‘^vfcalioo "  A bigbÜÿk 
aed Urgopcr* mêg
out U  uûe Basin al Bi< t 
er a six ■ mBs idke Saturday dur
ing e'blcli the sUideuts studied gRO- 
k>gi(^ iorniations. tl»e group were 
to re is e r  «4 Big Bena until Sun
day m tcfflef• Then alter attending
chundi in the mountains, they were 
scheduled to come home Uu-ougb 
Balnoorfaea. where they were to 
have gone swimming— weather 
pemaitiiog r

MakiJtf tk  trip were Tom Aher- 
egg, ie t f  Alexander, Deroy Ander
son. Charles Boyd. Charlie Burks. 
Alvin Cohorn. Pat Dunn, Johnny 
Farrar. Jerry Foresythe. Billie 
Freeman. Ann Green. Glenn Jen
kins, James Johnson. Adrian Kidd, 
Dale Kirkpatrick. Billy Lovelace, 
Glenn Madison. Roger Miller, Billy 
R a y  Moore. Chutes McKaskle, 
Duane Patton. Darreli Saunders, 
Alvin Smith, Dell Snell. Jim Weath
ers and Lonnie Winterrowd.

Local otficers oí Phi Theta Kap
pa will be in Lawton, Okla., dur
ing the Easter vacation for a na
tional convention. While there, they 
will joia many thousands of spec
tators inviewing the world-famnus 
Easter pageant.

The Old Wset will be revived 
Tuesday ae Jayfaavk ceoipus. come 
1:30 p.m., games end fontesU wiB 
start the fbe. vhicb will cnetiwie 
throughout the day late the evaoing 
Activities spread ovw the span oi 
many hours incliide «  hey rida. 
weiner roeat. kaegarao court aad 
western daeee.

Laws si the lead will be enfare- 
td by ihmtff Freak Dnelap. Nom
inated for the porttlea ie u  ge-

"omptlr
ed with Pouf Verme. Poraoa Peae 
Eddie sa i aed Dertd D M .  ee i 
was •lektiinv p e p d »  «ole.

To ha aaaauaaed Iftmelw eve
ning .h e «  w W  the iS T M  the 
beerd-meWieg eailiet aed heat 
dressedhwr ied ere Pare-

nr>y> aud t^ucen Nominees tor 
the p^r*‘A" oi ipiffo oro Jo Ana 
Watkins end Patsy Beevee. Fore
men are Al Cohara. Hor
ace Pace. And Joe Nett

Laverne Cooper will he ia charge 
ot games aad contests, while Mar
lene Maaa aad Neldon MHstead 
arc ia charge oi food to he turaiah- 
ed by the school This wiU be 
served during a break in the bay- 
ride. which begins at A pm.

Kangaroo court ta convict ail 
culm w who break the law wiU 
beheld ia the SUB at »  am . with 
the student council social commit
tee ’ meudoers - aerviag as iuiT- 
Immediately alter court adjourns, 
a dance will commence.

Rules ol the day to be cntorced 
by the loremaa and judge are as 
foliows:

1. Western attire, ol at least 
three articles, is to he worn by 
everyone.

3 Bi^s are iorhiddeo to ahave.
i  Girls are forbidden to wear 

makeup.
f  ShiitXails are i «  be kept ia, 

and ‘ britches" legs roifad down.
5. No smoking or carrying of 

ready-rolled cigarettes.
Mr. B. M Kcese, registrar, 

will fly to Denver, Colo., A ^ l  tt. 
where he will attend the National 
Association oi CoUegiatc Regis
trars and Admission Officers. He 
will return April V.

A project of the honor society 
on campus. Phi Theta Kappa, was 
put into operation Ttiursday night 
In order that some worthy Howard 
County senior night attend HCJC, 
the group sponsored a pie sale 
to the SUB. Termed as very suc
cessful. it will be follawad up by 
another proiect vary so m . Why 
don't you support UT

Markiag the near-completion of 
a successful year, the El Nido 
lad  jeyfaewker staff members gath
ered Tuesday night at the home of 
Levarne Cooper. Espedelly hoa- 
orad were Betty Eeriey, adUor of 
El Nide, the newspaper, end Le
varne. adUar ef tha yeeibook. 
Jayhawkar- The twe ware givao 

hr faUow worken ia eppr»- 
daHoa ef tkair efforts.

Iònie ef jsumeliatic minded Jey- 
hawkm  and their detee who ot- 
t w M  were Bichard Eagte, Julie 
Bainwaler; Badaey Bhepperd. Aaa 
PwtarflaM; BlUy MeUveia. Frea- 
oee Benolda; Chian sad Freak 
Lang: Dartd DUirell. U •  r I a a a 
Mean; Masy Sue Hale, Bennie

Compton; Pat and Mike PoweH; 
Max McCullogh, C lerf Fr«euian. 
Betty E fiiey . Yvoaae Peterson and 
JoApa Ŵ Mkins.

The HCJC choir, under the di
rection of Mr. Orland Johnson, will 
join other vocal groups from Big 
^ r in g  incUicng the Webb Chore- 
leer.s, and the First MethodUt 
Churcb choir ia presaatiAg “ The 
Seven Last Words of Christ" Iw 
Dubots today, at the First Meth^ 
dist Church.

■Schaduled la at 4 p.m.,
the p ropew  will feature Iry 
Sebent» from Texas Tech as tenor 
soioiat. Other satoists will include 
Major Viacaat Bropby, Joyce How
ard. suid Mrs Don Newsom.

WbUe Jack HeadrU from the

peny ot the organ
Mr Bill Hoibiert's students ia 

secondary cOucaUoa are gaining 
practical experieace ia conducting 
a classroom.

Each student is iu charge of ac
tivities of the dess for one period 
sad is responsible for demonstrat
ing 0 special method of présenta-
now- »w iv tn o rV  Tttvt
that the student deals with subject 
matter that he plana to leach upon 
finishing his coUegt work. After 
the preseatatioa. memhers of the 
dass discuss the proa and cons of 
each piaa-

Westside Center To 
Be Given Egg Hunt 
Friday By CWF

The Christian Women’s Fellow
ship of the First Christian Church 
met Thursday evening at the 
church.

It was reported that the women 
would sponsor the annual egg hunt 
at the Westside Recreation Center 
on Friday. .April 19.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected as follows: Mrs. Earl 
Culpepper, chairman; Mrs. H. W. 
Smith, first vice president; Mrs. 
GLbb White, second vice president; 
Mrs. Boh Clark, secretary: end 
Mrs. H. C. McPherson, treasurer

Mrs. Preach Martin gave the de 
votiiMal. Mrs F r e d  Lencaeter 
brought the Isssoo oa Malaya 
from the book. “ Southeast Asia.”  
The meeting dosed with prayer.

Easter Hats Demand 
New Style Makeup

My FIFIAN BBOWN
S e WteUbstuTM g«»ul# BSItor

This is the “ yiMf of the pye-

Helena Bubinstein. so it ia a good 
idea to make up to ibe lights and 
ahadows your Eaatpr hat brim will 
cast, sfaa says, eaplaioiag;

“ Tha now widaJI)nminod bats 
are iikdy to cast a shadow over 
the eyes, so eye makeup should 
be acreotuated. otherwise eyas will 
ha lost ia the darkness. Eye liner 
should be applied to upper Ud 
end eo extra appheatioo of mas
cara used. If the hat is U|^t with 
a dark lioiag as so many of the 
new bats ara, you'U naed a bright 
dear red lipMick. It’s a good idea 
too. to place roug* on borixootaHy. 
rather thao with, (he uauel upward 
iadinatioa tow a^ toe bairline"

Afauy Easter hale have high, 
crowns, requiring a Upstick-widen- 
ad mouth ratfaar than the hareto- 
fore popular resabud atyU. Mnie. 
Riibiostein teils us, although the 
rosebud naoutb is 0 good bfleoce 
with a doefaa hat. Sha raminda us 
tno. that a bonnat may bida tha 
natural coloriag, pointing up tha 
Dead for a topeb of rougo. Tha 
mouth, she says, may be tha de
mure one for a bonnet wearer.

Clear red tofeo in lipstick and 
rouge and opalescent eye shadow 
should prove most flattering this 
spring, as clear red is flattering 
with popular white, grey, navy 
and even the new pink-rose com
binations in chapeaus.

You can get a good indelible 
imprehNao with your lipstick by 
taking a tip from photographic 
models whose makeup must look 
fresh and lovely through many sit
tings until there is time for a com
plete change of face.

These girls use a foundation 
cream a l^ t  a shade darker than 
their skin tone, and powder a 
shads darkar than that as a rule. 
Tha foundation cream is sppUed

> ‘ .1-' -

Makeup Pointer
A wide, flexible brimiued b a t  
sucb as tbls oac cslls for s strong 
accent es the eyes. If they arc 
not te be last luufcr your Easter 
ebspeso. ^

right over the Ups. UitU> the 
powder. Excess powder is brushed 
off, and then the lipstick is put on. 
A brush is a favorite with models 
because it makes the Ups Look so 
smooth. After Upstick is applied 
the lips are blotted carefpUy with 
cleansing tissue. Then there is 
another dustii^ with powder, in
cluding the Up area. Excess is 
brushed off and lipstick is applied 
agaia. Now blot off excess Upstick 
with Ussua. Lip color should then 
be set for a good long lime.

Be Fun If
I

You Hove 
Patience

If yod're the artistic type but 
naver get around to paints, brush
es and canvas, why not try Easter 
egg mosaics? Instead of discard- 
u g  those colorful Easier egg shells 
after the 'egge have been eaten, 
why not save them for mosaic dec
oration?

The ancient art of mosaic dec
oration < inlaying surfaces w i t h  
smaU pieces of colorad glass and 
stone in patterns) may become a 
modern art with egg shells Their 
soft matte finish makes them ideal 
for the purpose.

When pc^ng your egg remove 
the shells in as largo segments as 
possible, keeping the various colors 
separate <Jars come in liaody lor

this purpose.) Make a drawing on 
gray or tan > paper that will not 
be too c*ompIicated' to be lillod in 
with mosaics. Or trgeo a black 
and white pbotogropb 'rem yuur 

or use a colored one 
from a magarine for background 
colors.

After you’ve organimd a design, 
gUie the paper to a pangl of wall- 
b o a r d  or plywood Comfortable 
dimensions with which to work are 
about two feet by a foot and a 
half. _

Determine yuur color .scheme 
from the shells on han4, and give 
it some consideration before dye
ing the eggs so that you will have 
enough compatibU colors. Use me
dium shades and paU colors, as 
well as dark colors to empbasiie 
Unes. Fill in the pattern Ughlly 
with crayons in correspoiuling col
ors.

Break sheU pieces into fragments 
about one • quarter of an inch at 
the widest pioint, if possible. ‘ Ex
perienced artists may vary shell 
sires for textural interest and per

Ispective.) Glue shells to the dravr- 
ing, paving areas according to the 
color guide. After the panel has 
been completely fllUid in, shellac 
or varnish the mosiac to preserve 
it

If you are stump^ for uilor 
ideas, follow the basic scheme of 
a painting or a piece of chintr or 
a wallpaper when picking out your,̂  
egg dyes Use prepared dyes lor 
co llin g  eggs. I Eggs dye b e s t  
when not. farm specialists say ) If
you use hardbuiled eggs, dye them' 
before they have been allowed to 
cool. Otherwise they sbouid >>o 
rinsed care|ully in hot water

Corpet Illusion
The grand manner of suinpluit.is 

patterned floors, clear pastel color 
and formal French furnistiings 
brings a fresh pers|^Uve to deco
rating plans. Classic as antiqoa 
parquet, new carpet works it gen
erous theme in lush cut wool pile, 
cleverly shaded with pale loops to 
create a hand crafted illusion

Forson Club
The Korsan Study Club willmeet 

Tuesday at 4 p m. at the school 
Hostess for the occasion will be 
Mrs. C. C. Suttles Mrs. A J. Me- 
N'allen and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod will 
be program leaden

Pre>Easter Specials
•  S u i f i  a n d  c o s t u m e  s u i t s

•  Linen and faille coats
3 to 6X  
7 to 14
Sub-teen 6 to 14

•  One rock dresses

OFF
A N D  MORE

The Kid's Shop
3rd A RunnaU AM 4-8381

Gleaners Class Meets
8*v«> mambarf and ooa guast at- 

taadad tha party of (ha Eaat Fourth 
Baptist Gbaoars Sunday School 
C lw  Thursday avaning. ITha group 
met ia tha homa of Mrs. E. T. 
Whita, with Mr*. Allan Wiggins 
as eohootou. Mn. Wiggina openad 
tha maating with a prayor, and 
Mn. H. J. Rogers gave the devo-

you// /ove the versatility of
Decor's two-f^ce curved 

living room group
Put Your Best Foot Forward In Thè

EASTER PARADE
tawny calf . . . 
news by

PALIZZIO
22.95

21.95
Also In Black 

Patent

The perfect neutral color for 

Easter and Springtime fashions.

Try it to flavor black or navy, 

gray or tan. And how well these 

fit. That’s the Palizzio tradition.

Pelletier's Will Remain Open 
Until 7 P.M. Every Night 
This Week For Your Shop
ping Convenience

l i t  l u t  3rd 

Open A 

Pitllettar'B Charge Aoeoont

m

Matching Bog
by PAUZZIO

Plus Tax

OTHER BAGS FROM 

T.98 Plug Tax

, 4-

■V»)'

■-.•4

Ü

r

■ if M -

You can utilize all the space of your living room with this beautiful 
furniture. You can use it as one piece or as two separate pieces. 
Whatever color scheme you are using in your home we have the 
fabric color that you want. Select from gold, turquoise, brown, beige 
and toast. Decor is constructed for beauty and durability. Come in 
tomorrow and see this beautiful furniture.

Open An Accunt Tomorrow 

We Give S&H Green Stamps

(jood Housekeeping 

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

•  Ì9S7 if
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Spadea’s
American Designer 
Pattern ,4^ '¡h.

I  V ît ty

Classes For Arrangers Named In 
Garden Club's Placement Show

/ 1 3 0 P
Brigance

•  J»$7 S p ê ^  Ime

5IDE-BUTT0NER

4-^

Coat Dress Fit Made 
By Strategic Pleats

The continuing popularity of Bri- 
gance is easily attributed to the fact 
that he instinctively knows and un
derstands the taste of the Ameri
can women who like their clothes 
to b« wonderfully wearable but at 
the same tim^tiave distinctive de-

This side-buhone(^^^i>at^ dress 
absolutely fills these requirements, 
putting up a simple tailored front 
with a deep inside wrap, a gener
ous pocket and two tiny pleats stra
tegically placed right over the hips 
to give a pretty hang to the skiji.

In back, fullness is achieved with 
released side pleats that meet In 
the center with an inverted pleat. 
Cut by hand, the pattern features 
retail sizing, that makes tewing 
easier for you with a minimum of 
alterations, and accurate perfora
tions that assure precise match
ing

Choose chambray, linen, ging
ham, cotton tweed, shantung, sur
ah or even thin flannel or wool.

PYom this chart select the one 
size for you:

Size 10 bust M, waist 24. hips 
96. length from nape of neck to 
w^st 16H Inches; size 12 bust 33. 
waist 29, hips 36. length from nape 
of neck to waist 16^ inches; size

City HD Club To 
Contribute To 
Korean Foundation

A donation to the Korean Foun
dation will be contributed by the 
City Home Demonstration Club It 
was decided when the group met 
Friday afternoon. Mrs Neil Nor- 
red was hostess, assisted by Mrs 
Alton Underwood.

The devotion was presented by 
Mrs. H. V. Crocker. Roll call was 
answered with a hint on sewing 
Mrs Ross Callahan reported on 
the THDA council meeting

The program on Care of Kitchen 
Cleaning Kquipment was given by 
Mrs J. W. Elrod and Mrs W S 
Goodlett

Thirteen attended Mrs M E. 
Anderson, 614 Dallas, will be host
ess on A ^ l  26.

14 bust 364, waist464, hips 374. 
length from nape of neck to waist 
17 inches: size 16 bust 38. wa'ist 28, 
hips 39. length from nape of neck 
to wai.st 174; size 18 bust 40, waist 
30. hips 41. length from nape of 
neck to wai.st 174 inches: size 20 
bust 42, waist 32, hips 43, length 
from nape of neck to waist 174-

Size 12 requires 54 yards of 
36-inch material for dress. To or
der Pattern No. 1308, state size, en
close $1 00. Address American De
signer Patterns. Box 535, G P.O. 
Dept. B-5, New York 1. N. Y.

Classic Pattern Booklet No. 12 
and current Pattern Booklet No. 
13-X available for 50 cents each. 
If paid by check, add 4 ^nts.

•Next week look for Spadea's 
American Designer Pattern by 
KASPER.)

Mrs. Scoggins Feted
Mrs. Bob Scoggins was honored 

Satiintey morning with a breakfast 
at the Twins Cafe. Women em
ployes of the Herald were hostess
es for the affair. Gifts were pre
sented to the honoree, who will 
leave this month with her husband 
for Cheyenne, Wyo. About 10 at
tended.

Representative
Nancy Ray. daughter of Mn. 
Mable I-ee Ray of Lameaa. haa 
been named at the representa
tive to Girls State to he held at 
tha .School for the Deaf In Ana- 
tin. June lO-lf. The trip la being 
aponaored folntly by the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary and Bnai- 
neaa and Profeaaional Women'a 
Clnb. Nancy, secretary of t h e 
junior class of Lameaa High 
School, was elected alternate 
cheerleader for 1957-56. She la ac
tive In the youth program of the 
First Baptist Church and la a 
member of .Senior Service Troop 
15. A committee composed of 
representatives from each of the 
sponsoring organizations spoke 
to the junior idrIs, and IS quali
fied in leadership, character, 
courage, honesty, scholarship, 
cooperativeness, and physical fit
ness. Miss Ray was selected from 
this group.

Six classes have been assigned 
in the placement show planned 
by members of the Big Spring Gar
den Club for April 23.

•A placement show is one in 
which membiTs are given certain 
spots in a home for which tq make 
an appropriate flower arrange
ment.

One dollar is the price of a tick
et for the show, which is slated 
for the homes of Mrs. Robert 
Stripling. 903 Mountain Park and 
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, 554 Hill
side

Theme of the exhibit is “ Prelude 
to Summer," and the calling hours 
are from 4 to 7:30 p.m.

Guests will call first at the Strip
ling home, where they will see 
“ Iris Time” arrangements made 
for the living room, dining room 
and the entrance hall.

“ Fruits of the Earth”  will fea
ture arrangements of fruits and 
vegetal>les with flowers or foliage. 
These wilt have been made espe
cially for the kitchen and break
fast room

In the den of the Stripling home 
will be found arrangements’ in an 
Early American mood, under-'the 
title. "Our .American Heritage.”

Visiting the Bristow home, call
ers will .see “ Spring Beauty,”  ar
rangements made for the living 
room and the sitting room. In the 
dining room and a hall, “ Spring 
Symphony”  bouquets will have fo
liage predominating.

In an oriental manner, the ar
rangements in the den at the Bris
tow home wilh feature “ Oriental 
Spring.”

Clas.ses which are open to all 
members of the club include three 
titles. “ A LiUle Bit of Spring”  will 
show miniatures not exceeding 
three inches “ A Little More of 
Spring”  will include small arrange
ments. not to exceed eight inches. 
These two classes are to be-dis-

Ackerly Folks Fish, 
Visit, Have Guests 
During Weekend

ACKERLY -  Buck Baker and 
Milton Knowlton spent the week
end at Lake .1. B. Thomas. Mrs. 
Baker, Delbert and Dorothy were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Myles 
of Lubbock Saturdz^.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbee of 
Sand Springs were weekend visi
tors in the home of her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Caffie of 
Knott spent Sunday In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Bristow

Mrs. E. J. WilUami of Odessa 
is visiting Mrs. George Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvia Harry of Big 
Spring and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Harry, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Snider of 
Loop. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harry 
are guests of their son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boots Harry of El Paso.

From Rule, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bristow have been visitors in the 
Norman Cluck homo. Mrs. CTuck is 
their daughter

Mrs. B. O. Springfield chaperon
ed eight ch ildm  to Lubbock this 
weekend when they went to see the 
Icecapades.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dolph Rasberry have been 
their son and his family, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Harold Rasberry, and their 
daughter, Mrs. Pete Grigg, all of 
Lamesa.

R. P. Adams had as his week
end guesU his daughter, Mrs A l
bin Hawley, and Mr. Hawley of 
Strawn.

In the homes of the Chester In
grams and the George Ingrams 
have been their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Ingram of Lamesa. 

i ALSO from Lamesa have been Mrs. 
Lillie Ganes and Mable Coon, who 

jwere Sunday guests of the In- 
I grams.

playcxl at the home of Mrs. Strip
ling.

In the patio at the Bristows’, 
compositions using cactus or suc
culents will be classed under “ De
sign by Nature."

In the horticultural division, spe

cimens will be shown of iris, ros
es, lilies and other flowers from 
bulbs or corms, flowering shrubs, 
potted plants and annuals, such as 
calendula, candytuft, cornflower, 
larkspur, poppies, stock, sweetpeas 
and others.

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Peculiarites in the weather being 
what they have been the pa.st few 
weeks, there was really no special 
reason for being surprised to find 
ice Friday, but I was. One reason 
is that the TV weather forecast has 
been set way past our bedtime 
and it’s inconvenient to s t a y  
awake that long. I didn’t know the
’wind was loaded.’

e * e
One person who welcomed the 

cold snap was MRS. E. M. ED
WARDS who is visiting her daugh
ter and her fiimily, MR. AND 
MRS. PAUL GIBSON, Mrs. Ed
wards’ home is in Treorchy, S. 
Wales, and she is more accus
tomed to the cold weather this 
time of year than we are. In fact, 
since her arrival here in the last 
week of March, she has sampled 
many different types of weather 
including the snow and sand com
bination. When the days turned to 
the 90 degree variety the forepart 
of the week she was most uncom
fortable.

Mrs. Edwards is enjoying her 
grandchildren. She had only seen 
the eldest daughter, Mellen, who 
was taken by her mother to Wales 
when she was a year old. Since 
then, the Gibsons have added Gui- 
neth, Enid and Mark.

The last week in July will termi
nate the Welch woman’s visit and 
she w ill sail from New York on 
July 3. By that time in the sum
mer she will have really had a 
taste of the things, climatically 
speaking, that Texas has to offer. 

• « •
MR. AND MRS. JOHNNY HILL

Forsan HD Club To 
Meet On Monday

FORSAN—’The first meeting of 
the newly reorganized Forsan HD 
Club will be held Monday at 2 p.nl. 
in the high school

Mrs. C. L. Girder Jr. was ac
companied by Mrs. Jerry ’Thomas 
of Abernathy to El Paso where 
they visited their husbands, who 
are stationed there

In Monument. N. M., for the 
weekend are Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Blankinship, Larry and Billie Ruth. 
’They are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell 
are in Odessa for the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods

A vi.sitor in the L. T. Shoulls 
home is Mrs George Tollett of 
Fort Worth. She is Mr. Shoults’ 
niece.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild 
have been in Midland to visit their 
.son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Fairchild. ’The junior Fairchilds 
just recently moved to Midland 
from Jal, N. M

Mrs. E. M. Bailey was dismissed 
from the hospital Friday after 
minor surgery on Monday.

and Bobby plan to return hero to
night after visiting in Grandbury 
with her mother, Mrs. A. B. Craw
ford, and in Arlington with his
father. N. R. H ill..

0 0 0
Leaving today after a week’s vis

it in the home of MR. AND MRS. 
G. C. GLENN are Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Phipps of Lubbock.

- ♦  ♦  ......... . . ,

MARTHA SUE MEDLEY of Lub
bock has been the houseguest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykin. She 
was here to attend a pre-nuptial 
party for Annette Boykin, whose
marriage is set for April 19.

0 0 0
DR, AND MRS. MARSHALL 

CAULEY will have as their guests 
Thursday his sister and her hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Porter Franks 
of Comanche. Mrs. Franks is to 
be the guest speaker at the 1948 
Hyperion Friendship Day Tea and 
will review “ Sand in My Eyes,”  
by Seigniora Russell Laure.

0 0 0
DEIDRA HINTON was to spend 

the weekend with former school 
friends in Fort Worth and Denton. 
She planned to return here Mon
day.

0 0 0
My neighbors who have flowers 

coming up are greatly grieved over 
the mimke black bugs that are 
devouring the plants as soon as 
they get out of the ground. I ’m 
full of sympathy but lacking in 
knowledge about bugs and flow
ers; however, I do believe that 
after the drop in temperature, 
there is little need for worry about 
the bugs. . .the flowers either, 
for that matter.

0 0 0
Guests in the home of MR. AND 

MRS. J. C. IRWIN are their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Irwin Jr. of Lubbock. The jun
ior Mrs. Irwin is the guest of her 
mother-in-law this morning at the 
annual breakfast of the Bykota 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Baptist Church.

ESA Group 
Has Election 
Of Officers

New officers were elected 'Thurs
day evening at the meeting of the 
Alpha Chi Chapter of Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha. Elected president was 
Mrs. Tolford Durham Others in
clude Mrs. Donald Crockett, vice 
president; Mrs. Floyd Mo.ss, treas
urer; Mrs. Bill Estes, correspond
ing secretary and Jane Hill, record
ing secretaiy, ’These officers will 
take office in May. ^

Mrs. Estes was appointed chair
man of a committee to inquire 
about entering a float in the Rodeo 
Parade to be held in June. To 
assist Mrs. Estes are Mrs. Moss 
and Miss Hill.

At the model meeting April 18, 
Mrs. .Moss will present the his
tory of ESA. 'The meeting will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Sabbato, 100 Uncoln.

At thaf meeting Mrs. Estes will 
present plans for a Mental Health 
A«<tnri.stinn to be fomicd here, The 
group completed campaign letters 
to be sent each Texas chapter 
president urging their vote for Mrs. 
C. M. Macl-ean, Odessa, for state 
ESA president.

Members presented a play on 
rushing Thursday evening. Mrs. 
Crockett's home was the scene of 
the meeting, with Mrs. Robert 
Hill as cohostess.
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EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN 

83c 
n.64

U 4 0 IntullnU80Insulin

U40 z rz :::,. 9Sc
U80 ‘1,88
U 4 0 Insulin

U80 NPH
Insulin
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THE HOUSE OF CHARM
offers you this

-  EASTER SPECIAL -
120.00 Permanent Wave ................................. $17.50
$15.00 Permanent Wave .............   $12.50
$12.50 Permanent Wave ................................. $10 00

Call for appointment today!
’These friendly, experienced operators will be glad to help you 
with your beauty problems
MARY SMITH DORA JONES "niELMA JENKINS

and MARY DOE. formerly of Brownfield Beauty Shop. 
SARA WA’TKINS, formerly of Bonette Beauty Shop 

PEGGY ROGERS, owner, specialiaing In manicures. 
“ Pamper your fingers with the new and 

different TAAJ’ MANICURE ”
609 Gregg Dial AM 4-4731

¿ V * 7 0 * *
FOR YOUR OLD WASHER WHEN YOU BUY

RCA WHIRLPOOL
SUPRIME SP£CMC w a s h e r  
W I T H  BUILT-IN

LINT FILTER!

FILTERS OUT UNT AS IT WASHES OUT DIRTI
It’s a BUILT-IN F IL T E R ; no old fashioned tray 
in your way. Cleans and reoleana both wash and 
rinse water even when water Irral la low.

'nei oumuMMixinmo
•  Safe, DeWaote ' Nlbsia OuMa
• New, HigK Ceiwele llyllag
• New Twe-Te<i»r Wo*et,
• Big, Full Slae r  Uk
• Positive Autoaiaia Wetar ! ■
• Seven lintea Mean» WMlee Woafcoe
• Stvrày One-ffeee Wrap Armmmé

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friondfy Hardware ftore*

203 Runnel* Dial AM 4-6fS1

CARPET
Tear Hem« Par As Little As

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
ITSl O n «  

ciui (S
AM «4 1 «

ew rr««

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

140T Gregg Dial AM 4-6598 
Insurance Cases Accepted

R E D U C E  IN C H E S
H I P S  T U M M Y  L E G S

A T  H O M EWi>en yoMf 6ftwte shows 
that extra-weight look 
it’s time so slenderiaa 
with the modern STAUF- 
FW HOMI FI.AN of cffOTt- 
l««s exercise and calork 
redtictnm. A few aainutes 
m  YOtia HOMI each day, 
given to the s t a u f f e^
HOME BEDUCINC FLAM, 
aaakes undeairabic inches 
vanish, beaatifias yoer 
poanire, gives yoe a aaoea

m jea.i^’a

RENT IT FOR A MONTH 
•U Y  IT FOR 50« A DAY

Mtanfft»r
HOMI REDUCING PLAN

Crear-tWMt. Up*«r Adm 
wKt Wantone

FREE HOME DEMOMSTRATION
A SravMei reareMnretive wlE i*»w  r*v

t«a»tiwi I.»»rt)ad I« r*w vwe Kmw  
a , renvenierK# Ne eM lf Hew

Diol AM 3-3591
I M A U  rm s  CQ0P0M

ttaUFFia NOAM FLAN
I 1664 K, 4lh

I SSrw'ñÑrMm ilawamTrSsx*aa’wñííse

I Mp«

SirripleJn^
f o t  Y O U N G  F E I T

JFor Your Youngsters

Made over Scientifically Built Lasts— Narrow Back Part—
Feet Can’t Slip Forward.

Scientific Three Point Support— Straight Inside Lines for 
Correct Walking.

Proper arch elevation in succeeding sizes.
Soft pliable upper leather— Best sole leather Counters 
strengthen ankles.

Choice leather solei treated for weather-rcsi.stance 
Semi-flexible Box protects toes .

Bring the children in now— for correct, accurate fitting 
Sizes Infant’s 2 thru children's 3 included. Widths A-B-C-D-E 
Prices According To Size 5 45 to 9 45.

Pelletier's W ill Remain Open U n til,7:00 P.M. 
Every Night This Week For Your Shopping

Convenience

n 113 Ea.st 3rd 

Open A

Pelletier’s Charge Account

y-if i



Forum Units 
:To Hear 
District Head

4-C Big Spring (Texas) Hesetd, Sunday, April 14, 1957

'  Ifn . Ruasell Payne of Fort 
Stockton will be fueet speaker at 
the luncheon of the various units 
e f  the Forum Friday. She is the 
pteident of Eighth District of 
Texas Federation ef W o m e n ’ s 
Chibs.
. Scheduled for 1;30 p.m. at Cos- 
den Country Club, the luncheon 
3elll Include membôa of The Woro- 
an't Forum, Modem Woman’s Fo- 
tinn. Junior Woman's Forum and 
Spoudazio Fora.

General chairman o( arrange
ments is Mrs. Ladd. Smith; Mrs. 
John Hill if to ser\e as mistress 
of ceremanies. and Mrs. George 
S. Thomas wtll sing.

Deadline for making reservations 
for the affair has been set for 
Tueeday afternoon

Modern Forum Hears 
Texas Day Program

wasprogram 
at the meeting

The Texas Day 
presented Friday 
of the Modem Woman's Forum. 
Hostess for the occasion was Mrs. 
W. A. Laswell

Mrs. Hugh Duncan and Mrs. Ira 
Driver were leaders of the pro
gram based on Texas songs and 
composers.

standing composer of cowboj
tunes was David Guión, she said.

Mrs. Duncan conducted a quii 
program dealing with certain facts 
about Texas. She told the group, 
contrary to most people’s belief, 
"Texas Our Texas" is the state 
song, not "The Eyes of^Tews.”

HI-^TALK
By CAROL ROGCRS

Senior-of-the-week James Forres
ter, or Frosty as he prefers to be 
called, has made quite a hit around

She told the group that Texas gsns during the few months he
Mrs. Driver told the group that i got its name from an Indian tribe

cowboy songs came into dominance 
after the Civil War period when 
over 40.000 cowboys were rn the 
cattle trails of the West. She said 
that tinging was the best defense 
the cowboys had against loneliness, 
fear and cattle stampedes. Mrs. 
Driver said the mournful tunes 
seemed to lull the cattle. The out-

EASTER REVIVAL AT  
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

STARTING SUNDAY, APRIL 14, AND 

BNDING ON EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 21

EVERYONE
INVITED

GOOD GOSPEL 
PREACHING 
FROM GOD^S 

WORD

JACK POWER

GOSPEL
SINGING WITH 
GOOD SPECIAL 
NUMBERS IN 

SONG

N. E. A. NANCE

called- Tejas meaning friendship, 
which-Is also the state’s motto.

Reports on the district federa
tion meet held recently in Midland 
were given by Mrs. J. Fred Whit
aker, Mrs. Harwood Keith, and 
Mrs. A. C. Bass.

The Forum Federation lunch-

has been here. Moving here from 
Fort Worth just in time for track 
season. Frosty has added greatly 

jto the success of the track team 
I this year. Frosty takes an active 
t part -in both the Hi-Y Club and 
I the First Methodist Church, of

eon scheduled for Friday at the 
Cosden Country Club was annouhe- 
ed Eighteen were present.

The next meellnr wlH be April 
26 with Mrs. Charles Koberg, 
when a Fine Arts program will be 
presented.

April Is Month 
For Setting Out 
Tomato Plants

April is the time to set out to
mato plants. Choose a spot for 
them where they will get eight 
hours of sun each day and can be 
watered frequently

Tomato plants like about the 
same kind of conditions that roses 
require, and a good plan is to set 
the plants in the same bed

Prepare the soil to a depth of 
about 10 inches. It should be a 
light sandy loamy type of soil, into 
which you have mixed organic or 
commercial fertilizer.

Plants should be set about an 
inch deeper than they were grow
ing in the hothouse or in the seed 
flat. Give, space of -about three 
feet between them to allow for 
cultivatirn.

After tho soil has been firmed 
around the base, bank the earth 
up to brace the stem .\ paper 
collar about two inches wide, will 
serve as a protection from cut
worms.

Green hght sprinkled around the 
base of the plants will kill pill- 
bugs, which can do a great deal of 
harm.

If frost is predicted, protect the 
plants with hot-caps, flower pots 
Inverted over them or cover with 
paper

which he is a member. This sen- 
is especially known for his 

a very popular quartet around BS- 
HS

Frosty’s activities in Fort Worth 
included lettering in basketball, 
track, and football. Ho was also 
president of the Allied Youth group 
theft. *■

After graduation next month. 
Frosty plans to attend the Air 
Force Academy at C o l o r a d o  
Springs, Colo.

Six BSHS seniors were honored 
this week when they were ac
cepted as life-time members of the 
Quill and Scroll H o n o r  Society. 
These girls, Jacqueline Smith, El 
Rodeo editor; Nancy King, Sue 
Boykin. Danne Green, Carol Rog
ers. El Rodeo staff; and Kathy 
McRee, Corral editor, will receive 
Quill and Scroll pins, cards, and 
a one-ycar subscription to the or
ganization’s magazine. They were 
accepted on the basis of their 
published material, nature of work, 
staff positions, length of time on 
each position, and the advisor’s 
comments on their qualifications.

Though the weather was decided
ly "non-springish," the Spring Sock 
Hop was held in the gym Friday 
night. Some of the couples enjoy
ing the affair sponsored by the Stu
dent Council were Opal Hancock, 
Billy Johnson: Carlene Coleman, 
Edward Slate; Cecilia McDonald, 
Donhie Bryant; Sharon Creighton, 
Glen Jenkins; Sue Barnes, R icky' 
Terry; Danne Green.Leslie White; 
Sheila Holmes and Bunky Grimes

Following the hop. the junior 
i class sponsored a midnight show at 
the Jet Drive-in Theatre. Some of 
the kids having fun during the 
early morning hours were Lou Ann

FROSTY FORRESTER

KEDY television; presented a pro
gram at the State Hospital, ser\’ed 
refreshments to the faculty, plan
ned a fun night for the family, and 
attended the theater. These acti\i- 
ties were sponsored by Mrs. Nancy 
Annen and Miss Edna McGregor.

Mrs Zollie Boykin honored /Mi- 
nette Boykin, bride-elect of David 
Hodnett, with a bridesmaids’ lunch
eon Saturday in her home. Those 
attending were Betty Boykin. Kathy 
.McKee, Barbara Shields. Martha 
Sue Medley, Sue Hodnett. Nancy 
Hodnett. Sue Boykin, Darlene Agee. 
Judy Boykin, Linda Boykin. Mrs. 
R. H. Boykin. Mrs. Loyd Hodnett, 
Mrs. Henry Boykin, Mrs. Doyle 
Conrad, and Annette.

F a r  Y r m r

p e r s o n a l

pleasure

n«w a r r i v a l s

Sheerest o f  sheers 

stock ing  loveliness 

f o r  y ou

Bags

■-N

Lovely lady-like 
spring colors 
materials to

and

with your Spring
outfit A Box Of Hosiery Mokes 

An Ideal Easter Gift
$1.95 r. $6.95

. . . 1 White. Gerald Lackey; Susan Lan-
Cultivation about gvery ten <la>’s'ders. Bruce Moore; .Mary Ann \u

should be shallow to avoid injury 
to the roots.

The Big Sleep
ALBUQl’ERQUE, N M m - 

Deputy Sheriff Joe Martines went
out on a "family troq^le” call. The 
womir T«d him into a bedroom, 
pointed to her husband and de
clared' "He won’t get out of bed!" 
Martinez said he asked the man 
to get up, but the man replied; 
"IM iy’’ I ’m not going anywhere”  
The deputy left and the man turn
ed over to settle down for a long-

gent, Tommy Buckner; Jo Ann: 
Kbling. Bobby Fuller; Kathleen^ 
Thomas, and Michael Musgrove.

The i-nnual Fire of Friendship 
program will be presented at Moss | 
Creek Monday night for the Hi-1 
V and Tri-Hi'Y clubs. 'The senior

er snooze.

SPECIAL PRE-SEASON PRICES!

HOMART COOLERS
ROEBUCK AND CO

N«w! Low 
Cost Cooltr 

with 
" b r M z o  

control"!

clubs arc in charge of the ac
tivity.

Denise Honey, who placed first 
in the American Legion Auxiliary’s | 
“ Americanism”  contest, will re- 
ceive a loving cup for thii honor. 
Medals will be awarded Pat Brad
ford and Beverly Vaughn Kay. who 
placed second and third.

Everyone more or less heaved 
a sigh of relief Friday afternoon 
as they reahzed that the fifth six 
weeks’ tests were completed With 
only six weeks remaining, let’s all 
buckle down and bring up any 
low grades.

As in the past, report cards will 
be handed out on Wednesday.

BSHS was represented in two 
departments this weekend in the 
Interscholastic I>eague Regional 
Contest 1R Lubbock. 'Those attend
ing the es'ent were Sandra Tally 
and Karen McKee, typing and De
nise Honey and Pat Bradford, jour
nalism.

BSHS’ers are looking forward to

42WM6118— Without 
pump. Rog. 97.501

42WM6I1»—with 
pump. Regularly 

167.10 ........... tt.M

the two-day Easter holiday next 
weekend TTiis will begin with the 
annual Easter assembly Thursday 
afternoon. The program, to be pre
sented by the Bible classes, will 
include readings and songs. The
speaker will be Dr. Jordan Grooms, 
pastor of the First M e t h o d i s t  
Church.

Plans are well under way for 
the Spanish Club banquet to be 
held April 26. The program, which | 
will be entirely in Spanish, will i 
include both traditional songs and 
dances.

Kirby Brown will be master of 
ceremonies at the annual Distribu- j 
live Education Club banquet Mon-1 
day evening. Mr. Bill McCurdy,; 
director of public relations for the 
Sears-Roebuck Foundation will be 
the main speaker for the event, 
which will be held at the W’agon 
Wheel Restaurant

Congratulation! to Ricky Terry 
and Jerry McMahen for being cho
sen by their teammates as co-1 
captains of the 1957 Steer baseball 
team. ^

To mark the beginning of F H A ' 
Week, April 7-14, the BSHS chap
ters attended the First Christian' 
Church together. Observing Publi-1 
city Day, Community Day, School 
Day, Family, Day, Fun Day, and 
Gub Day, the girls appear^ on i

Cash
Midland Art Center 
Displays Paintings

-TMIF ■ bargala price fer a big capacity evaporative cooler of this quality! 1 to 2-room 
ilM  kM slaglo spood motor and multi-speed breeze control . . . damper lever regulates 
air M tTory frein full capacity to whisper-quiet low volume. 3-coat baked-on grey enamel 
M eh,w llh  eorreatou roetstaat paint inside. Easily Installed In windows 25*4 to 36 Inches 
«M e . . wtadew can be lowered without removing cooler. lustructions. filter pads. 
M4I. eeri toeiadod. Shipping weight 103 pounds.

3 «•  f  rOBlWiSh s. 4000 CFM. 1-ap««d 1-3-HP motor, 32V4x32V4x36 in. high. Shpg. 
Ml. 110 As.
42WM6120—WHhsuf pump. 

42WM6121—WHh pump.

Rog. 122.50 ................................  112.50

Rog. 132.50 ............................. 122.50

 ̂SEARS 213 8. MAIN 
DIAL AM 4-U24 

HOlfR.S—6:M to S:3I

On display in the Midland 
Palette Club Art Center i.s an ex
hibition of 50 watercolors taken 
from the Ford Times and the Lin- 
ooln-Mercury Times paintings. The 
center will open today at 1 p. m. 
and will cloae at 5 p. m. 'The same 
hours will be observ’ed Monday 
and Tuesday.

The paintinn were .chosen from 
a collection of over iooo contem
porary watercolors and include ex
amples of guache, casein and tem
pera.

Included in the group are three 
with Texas localities as subjects. 
“In The Harbor" is a scene at 
^raivesUn; "Wood Hawgs In The 
Big Thicket’’ was painted near 
Houston, "Main Street, Houston’’ 
is a watercolor by o Giinese ar
tist, Chen Gii.

Fr
fy

MON.-TUES.-WED.

VELVEETA ,  lb  b o x  79c

C A K E  M IX E S  —  - 29* 
O R A X G E A D E - - 29 
B IS C E IT S  2 for 19

« •

Doz.
G R E E A  B E A X S RENOWN 

303 CAN

If You Wont To Sove-Stock Up Here!

P O TA TO EC A R R O TS
10 LB.
BAG

1 LB.
BAG

F R Y E R S  33 
F R A X K S -  79R O A ST  “■'»:» L....2»

F IS H - S T IC K S -  25 M E L L O R lX E rr  39
V

P E A S
DBL
MONTE 
303 CAN 2for35*
CORN«™“l2 i‘

/
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Double Life
This white pique (radualion dreti becemei ■ halter tap party 
dre»» when cape if removed. Thii type of plain-deflfMd dretf will 
really take to other accetaorlee inch ai canunerbuidf, loag float- 
lag paneli and artificial floweri.

Let Graduation Dress 
Double For Parties

Miss Lewis Honored 
At Bridal Shower, Tea

[Old FdvorTte Is  Changed 
In Flavor And Calories

Big Spring (Texos) HeroW, Sundoy, AprU 14, 4̂ 917

A bridal tea was a pre-nuptial 
compliment for Sharon Lewis Fri
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Manuel.

Miss Lewis, who is to be mar- 
ned’ May S to Lt. Kenton G. Waech- 
ter, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. C. Lewis.

Mrs. Manuel received guests and 
presented the honoree with her 
mother and her sister, Shelby.

Hostesses Belva Jo Wren and 
Annabelle Lane alternated in 
serving at the tea table. Mrs. Er
nest Kennedy, another hostess, 
poured.

Other hostes.ses, assisting with 
the hospitality, were Mrs. Bill Ear- 
ley, Mrs. Riley Foster, Mrs. Glenn

Gale and Rita, Mrs H a r v e y  
Wooten, Mrs. '^Donald Anderson, 
Mrs. Joe Hedleston, Mrs. Sam 
Brown, Mrs. Preach Martin and 
Mrs. J. O. Gregory.
^Lace over p i^  covered the ta

ble, where two wedding-rings form
ed the centerpiece. They were bas
ed in an arrangement of pink car
nations, flanked by pink tapers in 
crystal holders.

For the party. Miss Lewis chose 
a sheath of green cotton and she 
wore a pink carnation corsage. 
Mrs. Lewis was attired in a sheath 
of brown crepe, with a yellow car
nation corsage.

About 50 guests called during 
the affair

COSDEN CHATTER
Jack Alexander Attends 
N.M. H'way Conference

By DOROTHY ROE
AstoclaUd PrtsB Women’!  Editor

It's d i f f i c u l t  to f i n d  a 
dress that can be transformed into 
a party dress after the diploma is 
safely in hand. The best way to get 
exactly the right dress is to sew it 
yourself, suggest local sewing cen
ter experts.

One smart solution is to make a 
bare-topped party dress of white 
pique, with a little cover-up cape. 
This season capes are all the rage, 
so it's possible to have a halter 
top party dress, with the cape mak
ing it a graceful and apprpriate 
graduation dress

One of the most flattering 
Styles for any girl is a dress cut 
on princess lines, high-waisted, 
with a full-gored skirt, a halter 
neckline and a lowdipping back. 
The cape, made from only two ma
jor pattern pieces, is a pretty 
balance for Um  flared sUrt. The 
cape should fall about three inch
es above the elbow

The girl who is extra-short or ex- 
tra-taD will appredate the inch-rul- 

-e r t iffinted on the pattern, eo-aK 
taratlone can be made accurately 
and easily.

For the sheath minded, the same 
pattern contains directions for a 
Blender dress, which might be 
teamed with a back-buttoning bo
lero. If you want a more formal 
look, you might make it in white 
silk shantung.

After graduation, you ntay give 
the dress a new look with a vari
ety of bright cummerbunds, rang

ing from gay red-and-white check
ed gingham for a pique dress to 
turquoise taffeta for the white shan
tung.

And for a really gala look, try 
a wide sash of organza or chiffon, 
vrith long streamers clear to the 
hentline. Just for fUn, tip the 
streamers with artificial flowers.

Eager Beavers Sew 
Pageant Costumes

Members of the Eager Beaver 
Sewing Club assisted with the cos
tumes for the Eastar pageant Fri
day afternoon when they met in 
the home of Mrs. C. C. Bell.

The pageant will be presented 
Easter Sunday at 5 a m. in the 
anqihitheatre in City Park. It 
will replace the regular sunrise 
services.

It was announced that the club 
will make cancer bandages at the 
next meeting, which will be held in 
the home of Mi t. H. D. Bfulon, 
610 Douglass.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members.

Don't Blind Self
Carry only as much as you can 

see over. When you block your 
vision, you might as well be blind
folded. If the load's too big, make 
two trips.

Jack Alexander attended the 
Highway Engineering Conference 
sponsored by the New Mexico State 
Highway Department and the Civ
il Engineering Department of New 
Mexico A&M. The Conference was 
held Thursday and Friday in Las 
Cruces, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horne were 
in Quanah this weekend visiting 
Mrs. Horne’s parents.

Joe M. Jackson of Baytown will 
begin work Monday as a member 
of Cosden’s legal department.

A. V. Karcher is leaving Mon
day for New York to attend a meet
ing of the board of directors of 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation.

John Kelly was in St. Louis 
March 31 attending the American 
Association of Petroleum Geologists 
meeting. Herbert Hoover Jr. deliv
ered the keynote address. Mr. Kel
ly returned April 4.

Douglas O m e was in Lubbock 
over the weekend attending a meet
ing of the board of directors of 
Texas Tech.

H. C. Stipp attended a good will 
dinner of Sterling and Howard 
counties in Sterling City April I. 
The dinner was sponsored by the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

H. T. Bratcher and L. M. Thomp
son attended the oil lifting course 
at Texas Tech Thursday and Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Orr are 
spending their vacation in Louisia
na visiting friends in Baton Rouge.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Shouse on the birth of a 
6 - pound boy. C l i n t o n  Bradley 
Shouse was born April S at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

Rene Brown is in Big Spring 
Hospital convalescing.

Carol Belton, G. K. Chadd and 
R. M. Johnson spent Thursday in 
Dallas visiting the offices of Mag
nolia Petroleum Corporation.

Don Wiley of Fort Worth is a 
new draftsman in the engineering 
department. Mr. and Mrs. W U « 
and JhaiuoB^ reside at 1011 Stadi
um.

J. T. Johnson returned to work i 
Thursday after undergoing sur-' 
gery.

Mrs. W. 0. McClendon and Mr. 
Bill McClendon, Linda and Paula 
Lee visited in Mena, Ark., this 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cain and 
Virginia were in Temple, Okie., 
last weekend visiting Mrs. Cain’s 
father who has been ill

Rosemary Volkstadt is a new

employe in crude oil accounting de
partment. She and her husband re
cently moved here from Selma, 
Ala.

Ted Glade is attending Advance 
Forecaster’s School in Chanute, 
111. Mr. Glade’s wife, Anita, is em
ployed in Cosden's accounts re
ceivable department.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Matheny 
are leaving today on their vaca
tion to Fort Worth and Waco.

Mamie Roberts will return to 
work Monday Mter undergoing 
treatment at John Sealey in Gal 
veston.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Deaver 
and Sam Hefner spent the week
end at Possum Kingdom.

Home Accidents
Half of all fatal home accidents 

result from falls — 13.100 of the 
home accident deaths in 1956.

A recipe popular in many homes, 
¡Chicken Tetrazzini, was created 
when Chef I’ avani of the old Knick
erbocker Hotel in New York City 
wanted to please the palate of the 
famous coloratura soprano, Luisa 
Tetrazzini.

T h e  Knickerbocker, venerable 
hotel of its day, has long since clos
ed its doors as a hotel, but the 
structure still stands on the corner 
of 42nd Street a n d  Broadway, 
where it houses scores of office 
workers.

Luisa Tetrazzini, world famed 
diva, was born in 1871 in Florence, 
Italy, and died in Milan on April 
28. 1940 after a brilliant operatic 
career.

But the glory of Chicken Tetraz
zini continues today as a favorite 
recipe in many homes. It features 
sliced chicken in a rich white sauce 
combined with spaghetti in a cas
serole. An adaptation of this recipe, 
using shrimp in a cream sauce, 
features nourishing n o n f a t  dry 
milk. It’s a quickie sauce which 
ehminates the making of a_ roux, a 
cook^ mixture of flour and but
ter which thickens the sauce.

Instant nonfat dry milk is used 
as the homemaker uses milk — 
for cooking, baking and drinking. 
It mixes immediately even in ice 
water. Rich, but .low in calories, 
it is regularly top-quaUty milk with 
only the fat and water removed, 
That makes it an abundant source 
of) protein, caldum and riboflavin. 
It is low in cost, for the family- 
size package makes 12 quarts of 
nonfat milk for as little as eight 
cents a quart-

There are two other handy pack
ages in which this is available: 
the one-pound package m a k e s  
five quarts of nonfat milk; the pre
measured package contains three 
individual foil envelopes, each mak
ing one quart of nonfat milk.

Try this new version of an old 
favorite:

SHRIMP TETRAZZINI
(Makes two quarts or 10 servings)

2 (12-ounce) packages frozen 
shrimp in shell or

2 cups cooked, shelled, and de- 
veined shrimp

1 2-3 cups thin spaghetti broken 
in 2'4-inch pieces

3 cups liquefied instant nonfat 
dry milk

■4 cup flour
2 teaspoons salt
*4 teaspoon pepper
1 (H  pound) package sharp pro

f i t  cheese, shredded 
’ l’%6 ounce) can broiled mush
room slices, drained

'4 cup sherry, optional
m  cupa soft bread crumbs ^
3 tablespoons melted batter
Cook shrimp according to direc

tions on package; shell and de
vein. Cook spaghetti Just until ten
der; drain well. Pour liquefied in
stant nonfat dry milk into top of 
double boiler; sprinkle flour, salt 
and pepper over surface. Beat with 
rotary beater until just blended. 
Add cheese; cook over hot water, 
stirring occasionally, until mixture 
thickens and cheese has melted.

Remove from heat; add mush-

rooms and sherry. Place spaghetti, 
shrimp and sauce in 2V4-quart cas
serole; stir gently with spoon un
til sauce has coated all ingredients. 
Coat bread crumbs with butter; 
sprinkle on top of casserole. Bake 
in moderate oven (3S0 degrees F.) 
for 30 minutes, or until sauce bub
bles.

•il

Alb«it Goicio
17 Tears la A s  

Dial AM «4

Miss Pinson Named 
Officer Of YW CA

AUSTIN -  Nancy Pinson. Uni
versity of Texas student from Big 
Spring, is the new secretary of 
the YWCA.

Miss Pinson, a sophomore ele
mentary education student, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. 
Pinson, 424 Ryon. She is a mem
ber of Delta Delta Delta social 
sorority; Spooks, women’s service 
organization; Wesley Foundation, 
Methodist student group; Orange 
Jackets, women’s honorary serv
ice organization; and is an upper- 
class advisor in Littlefield Dormi
tory for freshman women.

Walk Down Stairs
To get to the bottom of things 

don't fall down stairs. Walk slowly 
and use the handrail. "

A I S*; A > S f I P S 1 O  U A I I I Y '

Your Fashions Are
Flowered Topside For

EASTER

Big brims and pill* 

boxes . . .  all cover

ed with flowers! 

Smart colors include 

white, black, navy 

and luscious pastels!

ONE GROUP HATS . $3.00

In

the

fashion

spotlight,

Penney’s

Much at •  little price . . .  Fenney's pHter-i 
potent pumps . . .  to smart, ea springy, i# stream*

llnodl Campus or career-bound you'll like 
the winaome scoopad-out bow «(fa c t. . .  

the lighthearted, gay-aa-apring swing in 
every step! Gleaming with fashion in black 

patent. Sanitised for freehneae.
S i t e s ! t o 9. 4 .9 8

E e n n e y S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

n o t h i n g  s oys  
E A S T E R  l i k e  

P e n n e y ' s

COOL
FASHIOm

I n

COTTON
A. BOLD BLACK'N WHITE

. .  . buttoned with glitter, 
sparked with a red carnation! 

eked bodice, deep cuffs

B. PETTI-POINT SUNBACK
. . . combed cotton in black, 
navy and red . fresh from the 
Dallas market. Machine washable.

C. CUPIONI AND PIMA
. . .  no matter what your stvie 
preference or size or favorite 
colors Penney’s fashions for Easter 
give you the newest Dallas designs

D. BLACK PATENT BAGS
. . . one of many styles 
chosen to supplement your 
Easter wardrobe

E. STRETCHY NYLON
. . . gloves in tailored string 
styles . . . assorted colora.

$ 1.00

$2.98
c.

$8.95
S n s lO t e a i
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Variety O f Hobbies
Enjoyed By Holloways

k.m
t 'T .

J

Lt. D. H. HoUaway believes ^a t 
an active mind is ^ healthy mind. 
Someone once told him that any- 
thin« can be inn; if it is approach
ed in the right way.

To prove this theory, Lt. Hoila- 
way and his wife have a varied 
list of hobbies which run the gam
ut from creating ceramics to 
building hi-fi sets.

The interest in ceramics start
ed when the couple was stationed 
in Del Rio and took instructions 
at the /Ur Force Base. Lt. Holla- 
way "points with pride”  to a large, 
modernistic ashtray — proof that 
he really learned something.

Another hobby which took form 
in Del Rio is the enjoyment of 
boating, exploring and hiking. Fre
quent trips to a lake near their 
home in Del Rio brought many 
adventures for the Hollaways. 
The lake had many cavem-like is
lets which the Hollaways enjoyed
exploring* .................

Most jet pilots enjoy making 
models of the various jet planes— 
and Lt. Hollaway is no exception. 
A short visit to their home will 
yield the laj’man a quick knowledge 
of the many designs of jet planes 

Repairing or just tinkering with

n:::.
Offer Fluffy 
Gingerbread 
For Dessert

radios is another hobby which 
this couple enjoys. Lt. Hollaway 
has built a hi-fi phonograph set 
which provides lots of pretty mu» 
sic for them. Their favorite type 
of music is semi-classical; al
though, they say, they have tried to 
find the reason for the rock ’n roll 
popularity, they can’t quite "dig 
it.”

Lt. Hollaway is a transplanted 
Virginian calling Purdy, Va., his 
home. He has been in the Air 
Force for two years and is an in
structor at Webb AFB, He attend
ed Randolph Macon College in 
Ashland, Va.

Eagle Pass is home for Mrs. Hol
laway. The couple is making a 
home at 205H East Sixth.

Gay Hill P-TA Has 
Officer Election

George Archer was elected presi
dent of Gay Hill P-TA Thursday 
evening at the school. Mrs. James 
Foster was chosen vice president; 
Mrs. Neil Spencer, secretary and 
Mrs. Ulysses HaU, treasurer.

The program was given by the 
first and second grades under the 
supervision of Mrs. L. B. Patter
son. Reports were gi\ en on the 
district meeting held recently at 
the First Methodist Church.

The meeting scheduled for May 
9 will be Exhibit Night and will 
begin at 7; 30 p.m. Refreshments 
were served after the meeting.

P-TA Meet
Civil Defense was the theme of 

the program given Thursday for 
the Coahoma P-TA meeting. A 
film was shown, followed by a talk 
on civil defense by I. E. Wilkerson.

6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 14, 1957

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Testing-One, Two, Three
LL and Mrs. D. H. Hollaway might not get a quick reply from their radio because it seems to he in 
many pieces. But. after a quick "going over”  by Lt. Hollaway it's bound to he hark in working order 
pronto. Tiakering with radios is one of the many bobbles enjoyed by this versatile couple. Although 
Mrs. Hollaway admits the complicated procedures sometimes "get above my head." she is learning 
fast. She says her husband Is very helpful and patient about teaching her the mechanics of such deli- 
aato operations. To really test her ability though, Lt. Hollaway is going to put her to work building a 
radio!

Couple Digs 
History In 
Back Yard

WOODWARD, OUa. IJR -  The 
Earl Gilberts started out to exca
vate around some trees on their 
property here and wound up dig
ging Into history.

While digging around the base 
of ooe tree, the OQberts unearthed

an article which at first appeared 
to be a child's crude toy. On pick
ing it up. the weight was so 
noticeable they stopped excavating 
and began polishing their find.

It turned out to be a bright sil
ver-finished spoon.

Realizing the spoon might have 
some bearing on the history of 
Woodward, the Gilberts began 
gathering Information on silver. 
They found their spoon correspond
ed with silversmiths' designs for' 
1650 tableware They also found 
that although it had corroded, the 
actual workmanship and early day

beauty had not been marred.
The Gilberts say the spoon is a 

perfect 1650 flat - bowled s i l v e r  
spoon. The long handle, slightly 
tapered to a beveled end on the 
front, is believed to be an exam
ple of one of the early /American 
antiques. Not until 1790, the Gil
berts say. did spoons become thin
ner with more shapely handles.

Take It Easy
Rushing up or down stairs can 

throw you! Go flpw. and. step firm
ly. Use the handrail..

Fluffy gingerbread for dessert! | 
FE.6THER GINGERBREAD I 

Ingredients:
One and H cups sifted flour, >4 

teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon ginger, 
4  teaspoon cinnamon, tit teaspoon 
nutmeg, 4  cup butter or mar
garine, H cup sugar, 1 teaspoon 
baking soda, 2 eggs. H cup dark | 
molasses. 4  cup boiling water. 
Method:

Grease the bottom of a baking i 
pan '9 by 9 by 14 inches); line' 
bottom with waxed paper; grease 
paper. Sift together the flour, sa lt.' 
ginger, cinnanuxi and nutmeg a 
couple of times. Cream butter, sug
ar and baking soda; beat in eggs 
thoroughly, one at a time. Stir 
molasses and boilinjg water togeth
er. Add dry ingredients to cream
ed mixture in four additions, alter
nating with molasses-water mix
ture; begin and end with dry in
gredients and beat only until 
smooth each time. Batter will be 
thin Turn into prepared pan; bake 
In moderate <375 degrees) o v e n  
until cake tester inserted in center 
comes out clean—25 to 30 minutes. 
Turn out on cake rack; strip off 
paper.- Cut in squares and serve 
hot at once with applesauce and 
sweetened whipped cream, flavar

ied with vanilla. Makes 9 servings.

EL MOROCCO” BROADTAIL
fabulous leather.,.sharply effedivel

11.95
r - ;

Bag to Match $6.95

ine

does it; interprets the very texture of new fashion 
in shoes of most certain distinction. Upon stiletto 
heels: a leather crushable, soft, fresh as a flower 
petal. Foam cushioning underfoot; delicious! Pick 
BLACK/WHITE with patent. PINK WHITE or BEIGE 
WHITE with matching calf.

i  SHOES
Mrs. Patti Gilbart, Ownar 

(Across Straat From Courthouse) 
n o w .  3rd Dial AM 4-7391
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2 WASH
SPEEDS!

y  f. j 'y  ' . j y  *'•

I*"

*2 SPIN 
SPEEDS!

AUTOMATIC 1 ^ 1

WASHER
NO LINT FUZZ ON CLOTHES...

A full tub of wash water circulates and filters at the 
rate of six gallons a minute. Before lint can settle on 
your clothes, it is caught in the removable filter. Sand 
and soap scum are removed automatically . . .  your 
clothes wash clean, white and bright

YOU GET ALL THESE EXTRA 
CONVENIENCE FEATURES, TO O ...

Dvsr 50% merq 
other automatics.

TO SUIT ALL TYPES OF WASHABLE 
FABRICS you have the choice of two wash speeds 

and two spin speeds. At the touch of the 6ngertip selec
tors, you get the right combination of wash action and 
■pin speed fer the regular family wash or special fabrics 
that need gentle care.

Walor Savor offers a sovi 
of water ert smalt loads.

clothes capacity than many 

’ 20 gallons

%

sf
As little 01

Your choice of usual warm water rinse or an 
economical cold water rinse.
Famous G-E 5-Yoar Warranty.
Availabla in white or any of the five 6-E Mts- 
or-Met«h colors — petal pink, turquoise groon, 
cadet bhto, canary yellow or weodtono brown.

PRICES START AT

s | 9 9 » 5 MODiL W A -êJO f

H IL B U R IV ’S  A P P L I A N C E  C O
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Cover I 
Use red oi 
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buttons.
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cutting it i 
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Curry
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easy to get 
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Ingredient!
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Method: 
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KING-SIZE BUNNY 
, . . made from a box

Children Will Enjoy 
Making Easter Bunny

The youngsters can have pre-Easter fun making a dashing bunny 
out of. an oversized box from the grocery »tore. A box about 28 inches 
high and 14 inches wide is ideal. If you can't find one that large, two 
smaller boxes may be put together with masking tape. Mother can 
lend a hand helping the smaller children, particularly with the bunny’s 
ears and features. Older children will have fun doing the whole thing 
themselves. Colored plastic tape or crayons may be used for the fea
tures.

Cover the top of the box with white shelf paper to make the face 
Use red or green shelf paper on the bottom for the trousers and a 
striped or patterned paper in the middle for the vest. Fasten them at 
the back with cellophane tape. The middle strip should be shairod into 
points to form the vest. Use round seals or cutouts of mat paper for 
buttons.

Arms, feet and ears are cut from heavy white paper or cardboard. 
U.se an oversize shoe for a basic foot pattern. Then draw in the bunny's 
feet and cut out. Tape the feet to the liottom of the t)ox and the arms 
to the sides. Tape a strip of pink or rtKl pafier inside the ears after 
cutting it into the same shape as the ears

A bright red bow tie is cut from shelf paper and taped under Mr 
Bunny’s chin. He also wears a watch, which was cut out of a magazine 
ad. A cane is made from black construction paper.

If you want a centerpiece for an Easter party table, you can make 
a small bunny similar to this one by using a cardtioard milk container 
as a base. Just follow the. same procedure as for covering Mr. Big 
Bunny

Curry Fans Will 
Want To Try This

MONDAY
A.MERK'AN LEGION ACXILIAEV will 

me«l at t pm. at Cat Ltfloi Hut. 
STERLING TE.VirLE, PYTHIAN SISTERS 

wUl m«tet at 7 30 p.m. at CaatU HaiL 
NCO WIVES- en.l B will mact at T:M pm. 

at the NCO club.
JUNIOR HIGH P-TA wUl meat at J:30

&m at the school.
PORT BAPTIST WMS will niBM at the 

church at 2 p  m. ”
ST. .MARY'S EPISCOPAL GUILD will 

meet at the purlih houaa at 1 p.m. 
WEST SIDE BAPTIST WMU will meet at 

the church at 2 p ni 
FIR.ST BAPTIST WMS wlU meet at 

3 p  m. at the church 
PARK METHODIST WSCS WlU meet at 

the church at 7:30 pm  
CIRCLES OP THE ETRST CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH will meet ai (oUowi: MARY 
MARTHA at the church at 3 p.m.: 
LYDIA at the church parlor at 7:30 p m. 

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS 
Will meet at the church at 3.30 p m. 

aRCLES OP THE FIRST PREISBYTERI- 
AN WOMEN OF THE CHCRCH will 
meet as toUows: MARGARET CURRIE 
at 7.30 p.m In the home of Mrs. Don 
Farley. 1>03 Keniucky and BUSINESS 
WOMEN S CIRCLE at 7. p m. at Uie 
church.

BIG .SPRING FEDERATION OF WO.M- 
EN'S CLUBS will meet at p.m. in 
the homo of Mrs. BlU Neal. «04 George. 

MU ZETA CHAPTER OF BETA SIGMA 
PHI WlU .meet at It p.m In the home ol 
Mr». BUI Priebe. 1604 Cardinal 

WO.MEN OF THE FIRST PRESBVTERI- 
— .v m K,Ca  -.ieUJL meet, at ^

tne church '
TWO CIRCLES OF ST. PAUL PRESBY

TERIAN CHURCH wUl meet as ioUows: 
NUMBER ONE at 7 30 p.m. wlUi Mrs. 
Erby Fleming, 1305 Marljo; Number Two 
at 7 30 p.m. with Mrs A. C WUkerson, 
702 East l»th

MARTHA WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD 
OF FIRST METHODIST < III RCH wUI
meet at 7 30 p.m. at the church to com
plete study course on ' Paul's Letters: " 

TIESDAY
ORDER OF EASTERN STAB wUl meet 

at 7 30 pm St .Masonic Hall 
FACI LTY MA'AMS wUl meet at 4 pm.

In the homo ol Mrs Harold Vail. 150« 
Sun.set

OFFICERS' w ivf :s c l u b  n e w c o m 
e r s  COFFEE will be held at 10 s m. 
St the Officers' Club at Webb AFB 

JAVCF:f;-I:ttf:s wiu meet at 8 pm at 
the Wagon Wheel

ROSA ANNA PARKS CIRCLE OF THE 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI R( H wUl meet 
at 7,30 pm St the church 

JOHN A. KEE RFBEKAH LODGE wUl 
meet at 8 p m si Carpenter» Hall

BIG SPRING REBEKAH LODGE wOl meet 
at I pm. at lOOF HaU 

LADIES BIBLE CLASS OF THE FOUR
TEENTH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST wUl meet at 10 am. al the 
church.

MARY ZINN AND MAUDIE MORRU 
CIRCLES OF THE FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH wUI meet at 3 p.m. In the 
home o< Mrs. J. C Bryau, 1401 Johuaoo. 
REBA THOMAS CIRCLX wUI meet at 
7:30 pm. In the homa ai Mrs. Elton 
Arnold, 10< Mt Vernon.

CIRCLES OF THE BAPTIST COLLEGE 
CHAPEL WlU meet as foUOwt: MEL
VIN ROBERTS wtth Mrs BlU Mead. 
703 Texas, at 9 30 a.m. and JUANITA 
ARNETT with Mrs. Zsck Orsy. 1317 
Tucson, at 9:30 am  

FAIRVIEW H O M E  DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB wUl meet at 2 30 p m. In tha 
home of Mrs. S R. FlcClennp,, 1011 
Scurry.

CIRCLE NUMBER THREE OF ST. PAUL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH wtU meet at
1:30 p.m. In the home ol Mrs. Arthur 
Brown. 1415 Eleventh Place 

BAPTLST TEMPLE W.M8 wUl meet at tha 
church at 2 p.m. for Iho Royal Serrlea 
program

WFIDNESDAY 
LADIES SfK'lETY OF THE BLFAX WlU 

meet at 3 p m. al 9th and San Antonio. 
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE 

STUDY WlU meet at 7 p.m. at Ihe 
churchy

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wtU meet al 1:30
pm. at the church.

L.ADIFIS ROME LEAGUE OF THE BAL- 
VATION ARMX-wULmeat at -2  pm. »4, 
the (Stadcl 

HILLCREST BAPTIST WMS wUl meet at 
7 30 p m at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY GROUP 
WlU meet at the church at 7 p.m 

LION'S AUXILIARY wlU meet for lunch
eon at 1 p.m. at the Wagon wrheel. Boat- 
e.sses will be Mrs. ATtry Faulkner and 
Mrs. Mar.shaU Cauley.

1905 HYPERION CLUB wUl meet at 3 p.m. 
at HCJC and wlU be boett to a Texae 
Day tea.

THURSDAY 
OFFICERS' WIVES' CLUB wlU meet for 

bridge and canaelA at 1:10 p.m. al the 
Officers' Club 

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wUI mest At 
12 noon st the Howard Houae 

GflLD STAR MOTHERS wUl mast al 2 30 
>  m at Ihe honra of Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 
405 Washington 

AIRPORT P-TA wUI meet al 1 p.m. at 
1 the schfxil 
I KOI PLF;s d a n c e  KLUB WlU meet at 9 
! pm Bl Elks Club 

1948 HYPERION CLI'B WlU meet al 3 
' p m In the home of Mrs Harold Talbot.

OOS Wathlngton Thla wUl be a tea. 
AIRPORT BAPTIST SUNBEAMS wtU meet 

at tha church at 3:30 p m.
CAVLOMA STAB THETA RUO GIBIE 

CLUB wUl meet at lOOP HaU at 7 30 
pm.

FBIDAT
FIRE MA‘A3U wUl meet at t p ra. la 

the home al Mrs. J. D. Jssikms, 400
Bsnioo.

THE FORUM LUNCHEON wtU be held af 
1 30 p m. at the Coeden Country Club. 
Composing the Forum are Modem Wom
an's Forum. Woman's Forum. JunlM 
Woman's Forum and Bpoudatio Fora. 

EAGER BEA3ER SEMINO CLUB wlU 
meet at 2 p.m. In the home at Mrs. 
K. D. Bruton. 410 Douglas.
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Butter Adds Zest 
To This Spinach

It ’s the butter in this spinach 
that makes it taste so good.

BUTTERED SPINACH 
iBgredleats:

1 cellophane-wrappod package 
(10 ounces) washed cleaned spin
ach. S tableapoona butter, salt, pep- 
er-
Method:

Rinse spinach in a large amount 
of cold water; drain lightly. Put 

’1n xliMvyTTOcepan^wtth Just the 
water I that clings to the leaves. 
Use low heat until Juices collect 
in pan and turn spinach with a fork 
as it wilts; increase heat a little, 
cover and cook about 5 minutes 
longer or Just until tender. Drain 
if necessary. If you prefer a 
tnilder-flavored spinach, fill a large 
saucepan about three-quarters full 
of boiling water. Add spinach and 
bring to a boil, t u i^ g  once | 
or twice with a fork; boil gently I 
about 5 minutes or just until spin
ach Is tender; drain well. Stir | 
butter into drained spinach until' 
melted and add salt and pepper to 
taste. Makes 3 servings.

Are Always Popular
Date cookie bars, always so pop

ular'
MAGGIE’S DATE BARS 

Ingredients:
One cup sifted flour, 1 teaspoon 

double-acting baking powder, V« 
teaspoon salt, teaspoon cinna
mon, 3 eggs. 1 cup sugar, cups 
pitted sliced dates, 1 cup broken 
walnuts.
Method;

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder, salt and cinnamon. Beat 
eggs until thick and lemon color
ed; gradually beat in sugar. Fold 
In sifted dry ingredients, dates and 
nuts. Line bottoms of two baking

pans (each 8 by 8 by 2 indies) 
with waxed paper and turn batter 
into pans: spread evenly. Bake in 
moderate <375 degrees) oven 30 
minutes or until cake tester in
serted in center comes out clean. 
Turn out of pant; strip off paper. 
Cut into bars while warm. Store 
In tightly covered container.

Match Filler
If you buy one of tiie pencil-like 

scratch fillers for furniture mars, 
be sure you get the proper ones. 
Certain typea are made especially 
for dark furniture, others for nat
ural and blond finishes.

Easy Cleaning Aid
Handsome built • ia appUaneM« $  

decoratively on view ta famfly ^ 
rooms and kitchens, team up hap* 
pUy with a pleasant new spray. 
Good news for any woman w te 
ever cleaned an oven the irid* ^ 
fashioned scfape-and-scrub way, 
this new pj^xhict sprays on a 
brisk white foam that dissolvea 
grease, sponges off with clear 
water, yet is considerate to hands. 
Fine for top burners, oven racks, 
electric broilers and barbecue 
grills, as well, it makes appliance 
cleaning a swift, weekly routine.

Ó

H IV V

Calling all curry fans' And it’s 
easy to get this chicken dish ready.

EASY CHICKEN CURRY 
Ingredients;

'Two whole chicken brea.sts < from 
large broiler-fryers». 1 can MO'i 
ounces» condensed cream of cel
ery soup. *4 cup milk, teaspoon 
ciirry powder 
Method:

Broil chicken breasts according 
to standard directions Remove skin

and bones, dice chicken, there 
.should be 2 cups Empty undiluted 
soup into a saucepan < 1 quart 
size'; beat in milk and curry pow
der with a fork or small whisk 
Heat slowly, stirring often Add 
chicken and reheat. Makes 4 .small 
servings.
Note:I condiiifent tray to accompany 

¡the curried chicken might have 
some of the following on it;

I Shredded coconut; small-size salted 
I pecans; salted peanuts (ground'; 
chutney; raisins 'rinsed in boiling 

.water and drained».

Be the fairest of them all
with Revenescence Cream

<*

As it Undt a flatttring glow to your m oke-yp, 

this unique moisturizer gives your skin the 
precious moisture it requires for the texture 
and look of youth.

As a cream $3, 5, 9, 15, 25 
As a liquid $5, 9,
loll prices plus tax) OC l  I

r

L I»«

r#«> RIPPLE BRIMS
. . . . making a big splash in fashion

There's a soft touch, a gentle femininity in 
the rippte of a brim, ond it's cousing a big wove

of excitement this season. We show three in Toyo cloth 
and Rajah cloth (crisp, straw - textured fabrics), but

we have many other breeze - weight ripples to show you 
come see their flattering ways . . .  oil at this tiny 

price tog.

1957 Generai Electric • • •

M A T C H IN G
MODCl DA-1208

W IT H  A U T O M A T I C A L L Y  C O N T R O L L E D

HIGH-SPEED DRYING

W

PRICES START AT

*169.95

I I m  new, G«oena JClectric high-speed air flow systems 
makes it poesibU to dry a family load of cottons in less 
than 35 minutea, aynthetics in leas than 8 minutes. 
And, clothea dry at safe, low temperatures; auto
matically controlled to suit each clothes load—avery 
type of fabric you waahl

PLUS ALL THESE EXTHA FEATURES. . .
Porcelain Clothes Bosket — tmooth-os-glass 
with no perferatioiw to wecir on ciothes.
Air Freshener—>odds o fresh, breezy-doy smeti 
to air that dries ciothes.

'A' Automatic Sprinkler— dampens defhes for easy 
hening.

i f  Foef Pedol — opens Full-Width Door for eosy 
looding and uniooding. 

i f  Magnetic Door— assures positive ciosing. 
i f  Porceiain Top— provides ideoi surfoce for fold- 

ing ciothes.

NO GUESSING AT 
DRYING TIME AND TEMPERATURE
Just M t Automatic Control dial acoordiag to the 
fabrics you’re d i^ g :
D — for délicat# tahrict and lyntHsMss 
N — for normal cettent and Nneni 
H — for heavy febdet Ilk* chenille and denims 
Same dial can be used to Sprinkla, Fluff ( do heat 
tumble), or Damp*Dry Qothss—automaneallyf

HILBIJRX^S APPLIABÎCE CO.
L
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Get Valuable Premiums F R E E  by Saving Your Safeway

G REEN  CA SH  R E G IS T E R  TA P ES
Shop Safew ay fo r  bonus savings. Safew ay Cash Register 
T ap es are valuable. S tart saving them  today fo r valuable 
prem ium s. See the large selection o f  Save-A -Tape Prem ium s 
on display at your Safew ay Store.

*3; 1̂ ’

MELMAC*
CREAMER AND SUGAR SET

K  V

M«Nuf«<tur«d by M«r-CtMf

FR££ with one envelope containing $35.00 Cash 
Register Tapes.

C t^ç

s svs*' Ik »"
o*»'*

Handpainfed Dixit Dogwood Dinnerwart

•  Guaranteed Unbreakable 
Melmac® Dinnerware

•  Choose from 4 Exciting Colors
Manufachi»td bv Mar-Crast

FREE with one envelope containing $35.00 Cash 
Register Tapes

FREE with two envelopes containing 
$35.00 o f Safeway Green Cash 

Register Tapes

s

.00

Save the Orcen Cash Rcg- 

ifttr Tapes you get when 

you shop Safeway.

Place them in the handy envelope 

furnished FREE by Safeway until 

you have the required amount.

Then bring them to Safe

way and Select \our Save- 

A-Tape premium.

Gladíolo Flours
FR E E  Starter Envelope is w orth $3.00 in Cash 

Register Tapes

OS5 ï ;  5 1 *  2 5 iî, *2

H«rdWh»ít 2 5  il, * 2 “

REYNOLDS WRAP 
ALUMINUM FOIL Carly-Week Feature Buys!

iTi ir  
R»a

Ti'i i r  
R*n

Ir 21'» i r
Rail
H*a»y Dwff Honeybird Cherries Red Sour 

Pitted
No. 303
Cans

F i n  Y o u r  E a s t e r  B a s k e t  w i t h

Roxbury
Candies

Highway Purple Plums Testy
No. 21/2 
Cen

Orenge, Pineapple 
or Lime

'/ ,-S a l.
C tn .

Safeway Guaranteed Meats!

$ I

’/ * / > ! t
ll/J <7 Pork Chops Confer Cut

Candy Eggs CkeceUi* Crtm * S i 29-
Chocolate Creme s? 2 7 -
Chocolate Marshmallow t«e* 25- 
Candy Jelly Eggs 11;!̂  29-

Jumbo Marshmallow 
Easter P e t 
P a rty M ints 
Jelly Beans

6v Roth's Sliced BaconBlock
Hawk

I-Lb. 
Cello

E«lt*r l«ndtd 
CsK^y

W ingate Sausage 

Pork Roast

l-Lb
R«9 . * r  Ho* Roll 33- Jumbo Sliced Bologna 43-

io ifor ■«»dtJ
loin End lb 49- Canned Hams Armour'i Sf«p. P«»r 

Sfi«p«d. R«idy t« E«t 3 ä .* 3 ”

From Safeway*s Health and 
Beauty Aids Serf ion!

W illiams Lectric Shave 
Colgate Spice

Safeway for  Bet ter  Pr oduc e !

3 0i 
•©♦♦I# FRESH

At Safeway!
Get More for your Money

S lited  P eo th es No. 30] 
C«n

Attor Sbovo lotion 
Tof Includod

ftiont
BoHU

A n th em  Peas I t J r - No. 30)
Con

V e to  Deodorant Tot Includod

Por Fêit 
itSofAnocin Tablets ü 

Anacin Tablets 
Listerine Antiseptic 
Listerine Antiseptic

C A BBA G E
P o w d e re d  M ilk  mo‘u .‘;

. Initont. 
QH.

25 6 'IO O i 
Pk,.

Paos Egg D y in g  K it
For Coloring 
Foitor Eqgt EocK

Jell W e ll G e la tin Attorfod FUvort 3
30 Ot.
Tio

3 0 i.
KiUf Worm« iettio

Matur« 
solid heads Lb.

14.01.
Tbrltty Sira loHto 83- New Potatoes

Dairy Treats
Lucerne M ilk Homogonitod

N on -F a t M ilk lueorno
Fresh from 
garden flavor C o tta g e  C heese

Sunkist Lemons Juicy

Y o g u r t  Ju n ket T yp e  

Lucerne Sou r C ream

lucor
'A-Pt
Ctn

'/l-Pt
Ctn.

B e  lo r e  . . . s h o p

SAFEW AY Golden Ripe Bananas Lb.

Rrfeot effeettve
Atondoy, Twoaday, W ednesday 

April 15-10-17
We leeerve the tf#M fe Um!t euantHIos

Delicately Flavored

POMPEIAN OLIVE OIL
Perfect Dessert Topping

REDDI-W IP
20t A perfect whipped topping 

for your favorite dessert

Sura Lee Freien
COFFEE 
CAKE

♦

I4I/2-OI.
Pkq.

t
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STO RK CLUB

Advance Preparation
Loral nurses arp working ^iligenUy in preparation for the meeting of the Texas (iraduate Nurses As
sociation, which is scheduled to he held here April 24-27. Nurses of District 21 will be hosts to the 
state group. Fashioned to be distributed at registration time are the burlap bags being fiiled by Frances 
Bartiett. at ieft. Bo Bowen, Mrs. Joe Peay and Mrs. C. O. Trantham. Qoldea in color, the bags are 
stamped with TGNA- They wiil bold samples of bubble bath, gum# matches, deodorant, vitamins, a 
pencil and pad, baby lotions, whits shoo strings and a copy of the Plortnco NigbUnggle pledge. ^

Silverfish |
There's a new and exdusi\e or-| 

ganixation in Washington called 
•'The Silverfish.”  Members arc! 
press officers of seven embassies— | 
Turkey, I n d i a ,  Great Britain, | 
t'gypt, Australia, Pakistan and 
Finland. One of the organizers, 
.\itcmur Kilic of Turkey says it’s 
named after the insect because it 
' dwells in books and eats them 
and drinks water.”

Fabric Designed For 
Those Picture Windows

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Ntwsfetturfb Writer

The problem of how to curtain 
a picture Window attractively has 
led designer - stylist Eteulah

" B I G G E S T  T H I N G  
IN B IG SPRING'"

B 
B 
D

Be Here 

On

April 25-26-27

Silver Pine
'll** foewsf fovorrfo iiWocpcofod'm 
corHemporory design . . .  pine bosrgbt 
of silvor owd grey mingle voith 
minialMre onemolod whBo conos.
IBominsd ogedwsf the thodo of Enconte 
Down ond bonded wtih Ibo ologonco 
o t plodnora. if fodoy.

S-Pc. Plecn Snftirsg 21.75 

WE OlVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

i 9 ' s

231 Mein

CLYDE WAITS JR„ Mgr.

Y*vr CrMiit le Q—4

i n a i

Charlat to a first prize award in 
the fabric division in the annual 
competition sponsored by the 
American* Institute of Decorators 

She was puzzled by the picture 
window, but being a redhead she 
was determined to see the thing 
through.

“ Sheer curUias are lovely.”  she 
reasoned,”  but who want.s to live 
in a fish bowl?”

Heavier curtains proved to be 
unflattarin| to large windows, and 
didn't afford the light, airy feeling 
that any large outlook deserved. 
She yearned to devise a fabric that 
would be all things to that bugaboo 
of a window — pretty, sheer, but 
offering privacy to the tenants 
with the view.

Then she tut on an idea 
"Lace tablecloths and curtains 

had been on the decline for a long 
time,”  she says, "and my oom- 
paay had oa band large Notting
ham laems; many of which now 
lay* idle. Why not start them hum
ming again making curtains in 
widths" heretofore unar ailabie on 
the ready - nimle market?”

That's jeh n lsh e  did. evolving 
the silhouette casement cloth that 
has won her the prize. It permits 
a depth of design with a see- 
through quality necessary to a 
picture window, landing privacy as 
well as lights, shadows and tex
tural interest She has three motifs 
— Scandinavian in ivory white and 
and in this group it was her Copen
hagen pattern that capped the 
prize. An Italian group is in fresh 
mocha, blue, carnation and aqua, 
flower shades, and an American 
group is woven with metallic i 
threads. The curtains are made in | 
widths up to 15 feet with no seams | 
to mar their apt>earancr 

She has been in all phases of 
the textile business since complet
ing courses at .New 'S ork I'nivcr- 
sity and textile xchoolx

BIG SPHINQ HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo 

Ramirez, Luther, a son, Gilberto 
G., at 3:05 a.pti Apri S. weighing 
7 pounds 2 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
Dean Long. 1002 Johnson, a son, 
William Douglas, at 8:16 am  
April 7, weighing 7 pounds .s | 
ounces

Bern lo Mr. and Mrs Joe L 
Graves, Rt 1, a daughter. Sally 
B., at 8 a m. Aw'il 7. weighing 6 
|H)unds 12 ouncefr 

Born to Mr. and kirs Jacobo 
Yanez. 615 Nfel 8tJi, a daughter. 
Yolanda Carmen, at 5 a in. April 
9. weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Rica, 
I.z>max. a daughter, I.upe. at 7:35 
a m. April 10. weighing 6 pounds 
9 oiinc6&

MALONF HOGAN HOSPITAL 
AND CUNU:

Born to Mr. and Mrs M  B. 
Frilch, 305 Lancaster, a daughter, 
Claudia Lee. at 2:19 p.m. April
6, weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. V. D, Ppw-
011, Knapp, a son. Michael Ed
ward, at 1:08 p.m. April 7. weigh
ing 6 pounds 14'.z ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Matheny, 1808 Runnels, a son, 
Douglas Duane, at 9 a m. April
12, weighing 7 pounds Six ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to Sgt. and Mrs. David F. 

Soike, OK Trailer Courts, a son. 
Handy Scott, at 1:27 p.m. April 5, 
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces. .

Born to Maj. and Mrs. William 
W. Lee, 2102 Morrison Dr., a son, 
lax) LanU, at 7:40 a m. April 6, 
weighing 7 pounds 1% ouace.s.

Born to A. 1C. and Mrs. Richard 
L Johnson, 105 NW 12th. a son. 
Stanley Bruce, at 3:41 p.m. April
7, weighing 5 pounds 9 ounces. 

Born to Lt and Mrs. Wallace C.
MeVay, OK Trailer Courts, e son. 
Coleman Ross, at 2:40 a m. April
8, weighing 8 pounds 11 ounces. 

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Joe C.
Evans, OK 'lYailcr Courts, a son. 
Kevin, at 9:43 a m. April II, weigh
ing 8 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to A. IC. and Mrs. WiUiam 
E. Dudash. 1524 East 17th, a son, 
William Vincent, at 10:10 p.m. 
April 9, weighing 5 pounds gVi 
ounces

COWPEB CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. R.

Jackson, Rt 1. a daughter 
Dru, at 8:33 a m. April 10,

YeUa 
weigh

ing 7 pounds 3 ounces 
Born to Mr. and Mrs Bobby 

Murphy, 4l0'z Owens, a daughter, 
Jeanne Lynn, at 13 p m . April 10, 
weighing 5 pounds • ounces 

Born In Mr. and Mrf. Waynie 
Blackwell. 110 Madison, a 8on. 
Vance Wayne, at 6 01 p.m. April 
10, weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND DDSBITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Ted 
Wayne Weunan, Colorado City, a 
sun, Timothy Dean, at 5:25 p.tn. 
April 3. weighing 7 p o u n d s  4 
ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs F. L. 
D o r s e y .  1203 Pennsylvaiua. «  
daughter. Nancy Jo. at 3:57 a m. 
April 9, weighing 6 pounds 14lx
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs J J 
Saunders. Imnax, a daughter, no 
naiim given, at 6.08 p.m April 10̂
weigfiing 5 pounds ounce.

Boru to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Doe, OK Trailer Courts, a daugh
ter. Martha Ann, at 8.50 am  
April 11, weighing 8 pound# 12 
dunces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Freddie 
Kay Nicks. Luther, a son, Weldon 
Wayne, at 6:37 p.ni. April 11. 
w e e in g  75wunds 13 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Cockrell, 1006 Madison, a daugh
ter, Jana Lyn, at 3:37 pm . April 
13, weighing 7 pounds 2Vx ounces.

Straight Needh  
Sßwing Machine 
Now Availabh

Big Spring (Teyepi) HerpM, Sun., ^ | l  VI,

Now av ailablc fur consumers i.s 
a new. streamlined straight-needle ' 
sewing machine. ConmVlely nood- 
ern in mechanism and deeign, Üüs 
machine head appears in two-toge 
green and can be housed in g gew 
One of cabinets. It can he pur
chased also in a portable cann
ing case

This new mactame combines sew
ing speed with perfect straight 
stitching in forward and reverse 
Its precision motor enables the 
nome seamstress to stitch accu
rately at high speed as well as 
low speed. Even at the alowest 
po^b ie  speed, the motor works 
quickly and wilb pe^ect sülch con- 
üoi It is gear driven with oscil
lating shuttle and r o * ^  bobbin. 
The handy drop feed facUjtpte.s 
darning and gndiroidery work A 
non-glare light plsu^ the n$0H- 
sary stitching light vlirectJy oMab- 
rk

UUicr muderu devices on this 
machine to fadlitate s t r a i g h t  
stilcfaing are a s tit^  regubdor 
that locks without siipMBg. dtpled 
tension and fuUy eocMsad. guiet 
motor. This maddac can he «|Mr- 
ated on either direct or aBerasÜng 
current.

A starter atlachmeot kit distxih- 
with each machijwt iooludes

an mulÜ-sloUed idttd-
er, nilfler and hwmmers. Aa aMU>- 
matic zigzaggpr and bultoabsV r
nan 1^ Separately-

In the cabinet Bat the roeswarr

has her choice of modern or Da- 
ditional deeks. Feenoh Ji>n>viocial. 
Early American, traditional, con
temporary, standard and ipoderp 
consoles as wtf as formiow-tofiged. 
tables or buffet style cabinets.

Brownie Tfoop Heqrs 
Foreign Lands Tqlk

Paula Nethery and B r e n d a  
Harris were leaders of the pro
gram Thursday for Brownie Troop 
51. They discussed Holland 
England.

The troop met at the Girl Scout 
Little House with their leaders. 
Mrs. Paul Nethery and Mrs. Frank 
Perry. '

Presidiiig during the business 
meet were Brenda Harris and 
Henry Ann Perry.

The meeting wa.s closed with the 
troop song, prayer and pledge to 
the flag.

hbiMiwili
f w  m s ü l t 4 m u 0

Tim e  s w  «xtsa nrMmtß ilo r
yeur iamUy,in oatmaal 
way.

D ouBheiiiioH  o M m e M . .
lagxetteeU:

iVa. CUPS «8iüc • cMbad N0ad 
oats.  ̂ Vx CUP ih^tssnt 
fat .dry milk pewder,taaopaan 
salt. A cups walar 
MtUtMl:

Stir roL led  aats. no>ixf«t 
dry milk pwwdar «ad Aalt Mpalhir 
tlMireughly. Bring «wlar Ip WP in 
a saucepan; slawly sür tbe aal- 
ii>eal mwtuaeiiato Nie rapMIy Bail- 
ing watar: use »  whiak ar laik far 
stisring. Caak aad aUr «aaiVetly 
ovar madarate baat uattl thiriwead 
— about Rve miwilas. San« «Hih 
milk aad Brawn augar-

00Our ""Quit Business
SALE CONTINUES

NYLON DOTTED SWISS
Full Rang# of Colors T
45" Wida— No Iron I  V *
Rag. 1.00 to 1.29 Yd. SPECIAL

Lamesa Sorority Has 
Last Rush Activity

LAMES A — An Easter motif 
was usad in the decoraüona for 
the Iota Kappa Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi “ coma as you are”  
breakfast. Mrs. Bob Wallace was 
hostess for the breakfast held rt- 
cently at her home, compUmanting 
Mrs. Nolan Porterfield and Mrs. 
A. J. I,ce

Quartet tables were laid in yel
low linen with Easter baskets and 
pests of greenery forming the ren
ter arrangement.

Plans were discussed for the rit
ual of jewels and pledge ritual to 
be held on April 18.

DRESS LENGTH CLOSE OUT

2 - $1.00Rog. to 1.99 Yd.

LACES
R«g. 1.99, 2.99 
and 3.99 Yd. 
NOW ONLY .. Yd.

DAN RIVER GINGHAM
34" to 45" Wida 
Rag. 99c ta 1.29
CLOEE O U T ...................................

La Belle Batiste

119 E. 3rd Dial AM 3-3441

100 %  D actoo  D t c m  
CempUtcly wäghaUe, Dries 
Quick, WriJikia RegúUsl. 
Naads liUla or no irooiuf. 
Half Sizes and regular.

M S I M IMS'" Em

Serve Lamb Chops 
A Different Way

No need to broil lamb chops all 
the time! Try Ihi.s w.iy of cook
ing them

SKILLET-BROW NFH LAMB 
(HOPS

Ingredlrnli; |
Four shoulder lamb chops (about 

m  pounds', 1 tablespoon butter or 
margarine, 1 medium-sized onion 
(cut in thin strips'. 1 cup thin errs- j 
cents celery >2 large rilis without > 
leaves), I ' l  cups thin round sliced I 
carrot, *4 teaspoon salt, '»  tea
spoon pepper 
Method:

Cut away most of fat from out
side edges of chops. Melt butter in , 
12-inch skillet until very hot. Add i 
lamb chops and brown on both I 
sides. Add onion, celery and car
rot so they are on botlomof pan; 
brown slightly. .Sprinkle chops 
with salt and pepper. Cover and 
simmer until chops and vegetables 
are tender — about 20 minutes. 
If dome-type cover for skillet is 
used there will be enough .steam; if 
not, it may be necessary to add 
1 or 2 tablespoons of water. Serve 
with brownest side of chops upper
most. Makes 4 servings.

/

m

New Squeeze-Comb 
Aid To Permanents

Relief from the four greatest 
home permanent problems — un- j 
even saturation, messiness, cum- j 
bersome dabbing, and non • lasting ! 
is promised with the introduction i 
of a new squeeze-comb applicator

The squeeze-comb eliminates ' 
women's major complaints about ' 
old - fashioned home permanents 
The waving lotion is applied even
ly and easily right through the | 
teeth of the comb attached to the ' 
plastic squeeze bottle

Women may now get controlled 
and thorough saturation with only 
a few passes of the squeeze-comb 
through the hair. The new device 
also answers the need for an easy | 
method of applying the waving l(v 
tion altar Ifaiia curia have beau 
rolled.

O R IG IN A L

Quality Rayon and Cotton Cord 2* 

piece Suit. White collar, bow front. 

Colors; Grey, Blue. Red.

$ A 9 5
Sizat 9-15

Cool Rayon and Cotton Cord 2-piece 

Suit. Double breasted. Colors: Grey, 

Blue, Red

Siiae 12-1I

f

An Easter Wish Come True. BeautF 

ful Eve Carver Orlginali created o f 

sheer rayon. Washable materiala.

She« 10-1I
$ 3 9 5
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Güests, Trips 
Make News 
In Westbrook

•4--_- V I  ?• M m .tr̂ gcloif't
~ „j:   ̂ ^

t i l l  y o u ' r e  

s l i m !
u i t  tàm
baa aUe a  gan back 
émitrùgmre *iooc? No?

W di ba* a ârm bat tbol-
proof may o í mak*»f« peopic Jan. 
Wa am k oat a piao tor yoa 

gam yoo ââeocfly coonaci 
care »o i  emu topply die 

W Í p o m er!^  bnng yoor 
proÛcmt IP to anti ioaae dacm ac 
die dooc.i

Free tnai-TSK No ci ifigaoca

■OME PLAN AVAILABLE 
ItM ■. 4th AM S ^ l

WESTBROOK — Mr. and Mr*. 
Edison Taylor and Gay Nell visit
ed the C. E. Taylors over the 
weekend.

Mrs. C. E. Taylor visited her 
mother. Mrs. Jewel Smith of 
Knott, recently.

Mike Hinsley, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Ellis, is a patient 
in Root Memorial Hospital Colo
rado City. Mike's home is in Coa
homa.

Nat Oliver of Grandfalls was 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Clifford 
Browne

Visiting in Abilene was Mrs. Doc 
Alvis, with her daughter, Mrs. H. 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moore have 
been visiting in Abilene with 'eir 
son. Weldon Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harris have 
been visiting relatives in Baird.

Mr̂  ̂ and Mrs. Charles Candler 
and children 1»ave been' visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Candler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Byrd.

Guests of the Dale Merritts of 
Sweetwater have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Robinson and Mrs. C. 
W. Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Swafford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bus Gressett 
visited Swaffam ^ father in Roscoe 
recently. Mrs Gressett returned 
Thursday from a 10-day visit in 
San Antonio.

F or san Cub Scouts 
Are Reorganized

FORSAN — The Cub Scout troop 
of Forsan recently reorganized 
with Mrs. L. T. Shoolts and Mrs. 
Harley Grant named as den moth
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka were 
ill Midland Friday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Moore and children.

Midkiff guests with the Leroy 
Prescott family have been Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. B. Prescott.

Mrs. Vernon Duke and children 
have returned from Desdemona 
where they i-isited her parents.

In Hobbs. N. M., Friday to at
tend a luncheon were Mrs. E. E. 
Blankinship and Mrs. Paul Lan
caster. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Paul Gordon of Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Knight were 
recent visitors in Stephenvilie.

Mrs. Glenii Middleton and Larry 
were recent \-isitors in McCamey.

Visiting in Coahoma Thursday 
were Mr. and Mrs. T  R. Camp. 
They were guests of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Luther Williams

.Mr. and Mrs Cliff Fowler and 
Chequita are in Dallas where Che- 
quita is a patient in Baylor Hos
pital.

B kRMNTTY ¥ m H  A PLUS
ff*s R & ICs $hemr, printed end dotted Swisj, 
flooting fui end free over it's own net crino- 
Bm  . . . pampered wifK erfravagent poof 
sieaves . . .  a contrasting grograin ribbon 
b iH a lo iv s o iF  yowr t r im  m ais r im e !

As seen on 
tbe Cover of 

CHARM

/

II

$ 1 9 . 9 5

ZACKS
a04 MAIN
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Take Time To Relax
Ruth Hussey feels if we face the world with dlscipUae and relaxa
tion we can solve a variety of problems ranging from overweight 
ta overwork. She Is a popular gnest on the “ Lax Video Theater”  
on NBC.

H O L L Y W œ O  BEAUTY

Bridesmaids Luncheon 
Given For Miss Boykin

A bridesmaid's luncheon was giv
en Saturday in the home of Mrs. 
ZoUie Boykin, when she and her 
daughter. Sue, honored her niece, 
Annette Boykin.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Boykin, the honoree is the bride- 
elect of David Loyd Hodnett, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hodnett of 
Vincent. The couple will be msr- 
ried Friday.

Painted daisies in spring shades 
decorated small tables w h e r e  
guests were seated. Place cards 
bore tiny nosegays of daisies.

Gifts were presented to her. at
tendants by the bride-elect.

Attending the party were Cathy 
McRee, Barbara Shields, Betty 
Boykin, sister of the honoree, Mar
ta Sue Medley of Lubbock, Darlene 
Agee, Sue and Nancy Hodnett, sis
ters of the prospective bridegroom, 
Mrs. Hodnett, Mrs. Henry Boykin 
and her twin daughters, Linda and 
Judy, of Fort Worth, Mrs. Doyle 
Conrad and Gary, also '  of Fort

Worth, and Mrs. Ross Boykin.
For the luncheon, the honored 

guest was attired in an aqua prin
cess style frock of cotton satin; 
she chose Jewelry in aqua tones 
with beige pumps and bag.

10-C Big Spring (Texas) HerolcJ, Sun., April .14, 1957

SS Department Made 
By Lamesa Baptists

LAMESA — Sixty perso»*, were 
present for an organizational lunch
eon at the S e c o n d  Baptist 
Church. A new department was or
ganized in the Sunday School to be 
known as the Young Adult De
partment.

Officers for the department were 
named, with Harold Rasberry as

superintendent. Other officers in
cluded Mrs. Bill Staggs, pianist; 
Mrs. Jay Flippln. music director 
and teachers, Mrs. Olan Wise, Mrs. 
T. E. Lattimer and Gene Pearson.

The Rev. A. E. Hughes, pastor 
of the church, and LeRoy Fox. Sun
day School superintendent, spoke 
to the group. Forty-five a c t i v e  
members and 12 associate mem
bers working in other departments 
will make up the new department.

Bob Clark 
W ill Head 
SS Class

R u t h  H u s s e y  D e v e l o p s  

S e c r e t  O f  R e l a x a t i o n

At a meeting of the Christopher 
Sunday School Class Friday eve
ning at the First Christian Church, 
Bob Clark was elected president. 
Don Ridiardson wa.s chosen vice 
president, and Mrs. J. C. Thames, 
secretary-treasurer.

The couples held an indoors wien
er roast after which skits w «w  
given by various groups. Easter 
goals were announced to the class.

Following the business session, 
presided over by Edison Taylor, 
card games and dominoes were 
played. Mrs. Wendall Parks was in 
charge of the recreation.

Hostesses were Mrs. Walter Eu
banks and Mrs. James Dunn. About 
30 were present for the party.

¡Worth Recording?

By LYDIA L.4.NE 
HOLLYWOOD -  Ruth Hussey 

came for a visit to my home after 
a long rehearsal for NBC's “ Lux 
Video Theater." 1 expected to see 
her come dragging in, for the ten
sions on a live TV show are enor
mous, but Ruth looked fresh with 
no signs of fstigue.

“ How can you work so hard and 
so long and look so rested?”  I 
asked, when we'd settled comfort
ably on the patio.

“ It's a matter of not racing your 
motor," Ruth replied, nibbling a 
cheese-stick. “ I've made a point of 
relaxing any time, any place and 
anywhere

“ I have worked out a system. It 
required discipline at first, but now 
I am doing what comes naturally. 
If you train yourself you can al
ways find some time during the 
day to let down. If I am waiting 
for someone or something, I don't 
fume and fuss wasting my energy 
by pacing up and down or consult-, 
ing the clock every few minutes I ; 
make use of this break to sit still | 
and relax. This means a quiet mind , 
and a quiet body. It's not what we  ̂
do that wears us out as much a s . 
how we do it.

“ It is also important to have' 
relaxed sleep at night It Ls not how 
many hours you've spent in bed 
but the quality of your sleep that; 
puts the spring in your step f  nev-1 
er go to bed all keyed-up If I've 
been to a premier or a gala party, | 
I don't go right to bed when I ‘ 
get home. I u n w i n d  first. I ' 
sit in a comfortable chair, breathe, 
deeply, stretch out my legs and 
arms and rotate my shoulders and 
my head to release tension. The 
first thing I know I'm  yawning. I 
and then when I go to bed 11 
fall into a sound sleep ”

“ How does your busbar d feel 
about this?”  I asked 

Ruth laughed. “ He's used to 
i t "

Ruth got the right man the first i 
time and has made a great sue-1 
cess of combining marriage and a i 
career. I asked her how she ac-l 
complished this. '

“ It's not easy for a woman to be 
a good wife and mother and still 
have an acting career. Ail three 
jobs require the same amount of | 
interest and concentration If the! 
husband and children understand i 
the situation, as mine do, it makes 
for easy s a i l i n g .  If any differ
ences of opinion occur, we talk 
them out. with an understanding of 
the other's point of view. If you 
keep something to yourself, it 
builds up and a trifle in the sub
conscious can cause big troubles.”

I met Ruth when she first came 
to Hollywood and was under con
tract to MGM. The screen has a 
tendency to make everyone look 10 
pounds heavier and Ruth was no 
exception. The last time I talked 
to her she was having a hard time 
reducing.

"Do you have any more trouble 
with your weight?”  I asked 

“ No problems, now,”  she said 
with a grin. " I  still enjoy eating, 
but I have a few rules and I stick 
with them. I eat smaller portions, 
no second helpings are ever al
lowed. I concentrate on foods that 
are good for me, eliminating too 
many fats, starches and sweets. 
It was not easy to re-educate my 
eating habits, especially with such 
a well-developed sweet tooth, but I 
counted calories every day. Some
times when I found that I was mis
erable without a hot-fudge sundae. 
I had one for lunch but nothing 
else. And I made adustments at 
dinner to keep within my calorie 
limit.

"When you're reducing it's a 
good idea to keep busy. I found, 
with my mind on something else, 
food became secondary. When you 
art at homa it's ao easy to raid

the icebox, and snacks add up. It's 
best not to eat between meals un
less you're trying to shrinx your 
stomach, and then you have to 
eat often but only a little at a time.

" I  have a bathroom scale and 
I weigh the first thing every morn
ing 1 allow a normal fhictuation 
of two pounds, but if I go over 
that I cut down immediately, elim
inating butter, starches and des
serts.

"And faithfully twice a year,”  
Ruth explained, " I  go on my clean
ing-out diet. I used to do this much 
more often when I was trying to 
raduoo, but now I do it bocauso 1 
feel so much better afterwards. I 
think our systems need a general 
cleaning every once in a while.”  

rLEA.MNC OLT DIET
Ruth Hussey's favorite diet

Did you know that if your hear 
a short "beep”  on your telephone 
about every IS seconds, it means 
that the person with whom your 
talking is recording your conver
sation? This sign is provided by the 
telephone company for your protec
tion. The use of a recorder without 
this signal is unlawful.

serves the double purpose of 
conditioning her system while 
eliminating excess fat. Try this 
method which makes you look 
and '‘ eel better. Many have had 
wonderful results. If you are 
looking for a way to be slim
mer ti^ "Ruth Hussey's 3R- 
Hour cleaning out diet,”  Leaf
let M-39 For your copy, send 
only 5 cent* AND a setf-ad- 
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beau
ty, in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Be sure to include the 
stamped envelope.

THE BOOR STALL ’
rrawford Hotel Telephone AM 4-282«

Jamet Fliher Z.N

Battle Hyma
n R»«a S H The Sevea Words 

n«Tte o. i m

Tha Wall to Wall Trap
Treef4  ̂SO

Paths of Shining IJght
Tara I4al t »

The Three Geithat
TbbibU SM

Th# Book of Revelation
J. a rvmipa t m

The Wonderful World of the Sea

- - ---- ----------------

Towle Sterling

lovio  CooaBtc
I M a t  Oaaar MS T r « . ^  5 ,

iM t* StorlUw SOanr Cwwaii 
CaoKlsiWcla. pair, gJO.««

Taiat* su«ar na«ai
Sterltn* iaaf». $12.5«

taaita IM  lar. SlarUai Cavar, 

$IJ.*5
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hats
Excitingly exquisite from our 
inspiring collerón . From

gloves 5.95 to 39.95
gloves by;

Kayser 
Mr. John 
Lillie Dache 
Clare McCardell 

Shown in grey, navy, yel
low and blue.

2.95

flowers scarves
Flowers to compliment your 
ensemble.

Beautiful and colorful in silk 
or silky fabrics.

from
1.25 to 6.95

1.25
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'Open House' Totjay 
At Police Buildirra

NEW POLICE BUILDING TO BE ON PUBLIC DISPLAY TODAY 
Model jail, police headquarters located^ at Fourth and No^n

Take Entrance 
Suitable For" „ 
Your Buisness

The nature of your business may 
determine whether you want to 
use the front or the rear door of 
the new city security building.

If it s nothing more than a traf- 
tic ticket or inquiry, you'll prob
ably want to use the East Fourth 
entrance. If you're leaning on 
the strong arm of the law, you may 
be hustled through the back door.

Design of the plant separates 
most callers as to basic type of 
business or offense. The main lobby 
is off the Fourth Street entrance. 
The clerk on duty at the desk can 
give directions to any part of the 
building. Adjoining are the city 
courtroom and a corridor which 
leads to other offices.

Prisoners brought in from the 
rear drive will be booked at a 
desk, "frisked”  for personal ef
fects and possible contraband, be
fore being taken upstairs tp the 
sparkling new pokey. Adjoining the 
courtroom is a "tank'* where pris
oners may be kept awaiting their 
turn before the city judge.

There is in the back lobby a 
sound-proof pay telephone booth, 
mercifully air conditioned for those 
who may hare had a ndte too

OFFICERS TO GO TO SCHOOL HERE 
Clattroom providad in naw polka building

much. The rear entrance enables 
police to bring in prisoners, a 
large percentage of whom are 
drunks, without having to parade 
them through the Tnulding

Classroom, Other Facilities 
Provided For Policemen

Radio Room Built 
For Functionalism

The radio room at the new po
lice building has the app>earance 
of a fully equipped studio at a com
mercial radio station 

Realizing that the heart of any 
police department is the radio and 
dispatch department, the architects 
designed the radio room with the 
empha.sis on functionalism 

The room is located in the front 
part of the building, and through 
the double plates of glass on the 
main hall, persons can watch the 
dispatcher at work and still cannot 
be heard.

The room can be entered by 
doors on either end, but neither of 
them opens toward public entranc
es. One opens Info the receptionist's 
area and the other goes into the 
identification room. Because priva
cy and quiet Ls needed for good 
working conditions, signs on the 
doors demand no admittance.

The room will look incomplete 
today since the police depart
ment has not moved its radio con
sole from the old dispatch office 
in the city hall It will fit into the 
central slot on the wide desk, 
and the microphone will be mount
ed on top of the de.sk.

City carpenter Raymond Neill 
constructed the upper part of the 
desk and widened it for practical 
use. Neill took the top off a regular

desk separated the desk, and In
stalled the present table top. The 
extra room is needed for filing re
ports, and handling the many types 
of calls coming through the local 
police office each hour.

Two telephones are also mount
ed in the room and are controlled 
by the dispatcher. His duties are 
to answer the police phones at all 
times and during hours when the 
city hall is closed, the dispatcher 
takes these calls on the city haU 
number

The tran.smitter for the radio is 
on South Mountain, but citizens 
viewing the building today will note 
a small antenna on top of the struc
ture. This is for emergency use, 
something that has been added in 
the new building

A control box is installed on the 
south exterior wall of the building 
with apparatus for plugging into 
a car in the case of general pow
er failure, a car battery can be 
used for power, and a signal trans
mitted from the building antenna. 
And the radio system can then be 
operated from the dispatcher's of
fice.

Heretofore the police depart
ment's radio went off the air 
when the power went off

After today's "open house,”  
few persons not connected with 
the Big Spring Police Department 
will ever see the inside of a portion 
of the new building.

East end of the structure's first 
floor will be devoted principally 
to used by department personnel. 
In the area are the policemen's 
locker room, classroom and other 
similar facilities.

A spacious, well - lighted class
room occupies the northeast cor
ner of the building. It is equipped 
with a raised platform for use of 
the lecturer or instructor, special 
lighting, and a combination chalk 
and tack board

A battery of high - powered 
lights is suspended above the lec
turer's stand. Police Chief C. L. 
Rogers explained that the lighting 
and platform may be used for 
"line-up”  purposes.

Adjacent to the classroom is

the officers’ locker room, which 
contains showers, restrooms, lava 
tories, and 50 individual steel 
lockers.

Thief Returns To 
Scene Of 'Crime'

PHILADELPHIA P e g g y  
Camac had a total of 15 dozen 
doughnuts stolen from in front of 
her luncheonette on five different 
occasions. Police had watched for 
the early morning thief without 
success.

Yesterday a motorist saw what 
he described as a "beautiful” 
golden retriever trot up to the 
luncheonette. The dog picked up 
a bag containing the latest deliv
ery of three dozen doughnuts and 
trotted off.

Jail Takes Up 
Second Floor 
Of New Building

Big Spring's new jail, just about 
as modem as they come, occupies 
the second floor of the new police 
building at Fourth and Nolan.

At present, the jail can "sleep”  
46 prisoners, but space Is availa
ble for installation of six additional 
cells whidi would bring the ca
pacity to 70 prisoners.

There are six cells, each contain
ing four steel bunks, for men 
prisoners. Two other cells will ao- 
commodate up to eight women and 
tvro others will hold as many as 
eight juveniles.

In addition, ths jail has a special 
six - bunk cell for detention of vio
lent prisoners of the type who oc
casionally rip plumbing fixtures off 
the walls and destroy other equip
ment.

This cell has plumbing fixtures,
' T)ut they can be locked Inside steel 

walU that surround them In one 
comer of the cell.

Two aisles parallel the fronts of 
the six cells for men. One, to be 
used by prisoners, connects the 
cell doors with the main door to 
the cellblock, and also provides ac
cess from cells to the prisoners’
' Jay room.”  The other aisle, sepa
rated from the ceils by the ¡ 
prisoners’ pa.ssageway. Is for use 
of officers in supervision of the 
cellblock.

All cell doors are operated re
motely, from outside the cellblock.

Bars and steel partitions form
ing the cellblocks are firmly i 
anchored In the concrete floor. A t ; 
the tops, where the partitions are* 
attached to the ceiling, space be
tween the steel and concrete is 
"grouted”  with an iron ore mix 
much harder than ordinary con-' 
Crete. ,

Provision was made so that, 
prisoners may visit with their | 
guests without ever leaving the ¡ 
cellblocks. Small windows and per-, 
forated speaking plates provide! 
communication !

In addition to the cellblocks, 
space is provided on the second 
floor for storage of bedding and 
other supplies.

With a look to the future, the 
city planned and built a 1200,000 
police building, and this afternoon 
the building will be open for public 
inspection.

City and police officials urged 
all citizens to come today between 
2 p. m. and 6 to view the stmeture 
before it is put into actual oper
ation.

After today's open house, the 
building will be occupied by both 
prisoners and policemen. The de
partment plans to move its equip
ment and prisoners Monday^

fnur contractors had a hand in 
construction of the building which 
was designed and engineered by 
Puckett & French. J. D. Jones 
Construction had the general build
ing contract. Southern Steel of San 
Antonio furnished the steel work 
for the jail. Phillips Electric of 
Midland handled that work, and 
Western Service installed the me
chanical equipment.

Today, all patrolmen not on duty 
at that time wiU be present to 
show citizens through the building 
and explain functions of different 
rooms.

When the city commissioners 
laid plan» for the structure about 
two years ago, they wanted to 
build for the future, so parts of the 
building will appear superfluous 
today. But it will be fully used in 
later years as the city grows, com 
mlssioners and police officials 
agree.

In this future look is an office 
for the corporation court judge. 
The judge, Grover Cunningham 
Jr., will probably not use the of
fice, but the commission reasoned 
that sometime In the future, the 
dty's work might necessitate 
taU • time judge, and the office 
would be n e^ {^ .

'Die jail also was made for 
future expansion. A space equal

to the regular jail cellblock was 
lafe vacant for another block capa
ble of sleeping 24 prisoners and In 
peak season holding even more.

In connection with the jail, the 
city planned a kitchen on the sec
ond floor, which is furnished with 
cabinets, sinks, and other needed 
storing space, but a stove or re
frigerator was not provided since 
the fire department furnishes 
meals for prisoners nbw.

The locker room and showers in 
Qie southeasr corner o f the builcF 
ing were a forward look too.“ The 
city foresees no immediate need 
for lockers and showers, but they 
will be available whenever they 
are called for.

Also more filing space was built 
than is now needed, but the future 
will bring many more cases, and

Fortune Sneers At 
Dump Prospector

CHICAGO Fortune seldom 
smiled on Henry Miller, 65. Today 
it sneered at him.

Miller, who sleeps indoors when 
he has the price, had two cents In 
his pocket as he rummaged 
through refuse cans. In one, he 
found a packet which looked too 
good to be true.

It was a stack of freshly printed 
bills—20s, 10s and Sa. But they 
were printed only on one side. 
With the help of police. Miller ob
tained an assay from the Secret 
Service. The find was worth noth
ing-unfinished counterfeits.

Miller returned to prospecting, 
not wholly woebogone. Policemen 
Lester Carey and Martin Harrison 
bought him a hot breakfast.

the city wanted room (or them.
As citiiens enter the froot doors 

today on their inspectioa, s  lobby 
painted pink, yrikzw, and tan will 
greet them. Directly (adac Ow 
‘door is a reception daric wfaero 
parking tickets will be pakL Tbe 
desk will also serve as aa I»- 
formation center.

To the right of the (mat door 
is the corporation court room. Thd 
room will appear empty today,, 
since three 15-foot bendiea erdtt^ ' 
ed for the waiting area bars not 
arrived. Space was also provided 
for a 12-man jury If one la ever 
heeded. ~  7

From the main lobby, a corridor 
ninning eastward le a ^  to effleas 
of the chief, the police deck, the 
shift captains, and the atizens’  
Traffic Commission, phis rest 
rooms.

The corridor leads also to tbs 
classroom, the locker room and 
thence to another back door en tha 
south side.

Near the back door is the od-
flee of the detective, with an 
terrogation room leading off o( hia 
office.

Bracketed off from tha front 
entrancea by filing cabineta la tha 
identification room. The city feh 
that the general public would not 
have any matters to handle in this 
department and thus no direct oa> 
trance was made. «

For the same reason, no d i r ^  
frontal entrance is available ta ‘ 
the photographic area and dark* 
room. The entrances to theea 
rooms are from tho. rear lobby. 
The rear entrance faces a dmk 
similar to the reception d «A , but 
it will be used by officers for book
ing prisoners. The stairs leading 
to the jail Is also adjacent to tha 
back door for convenieoca.

A drunk tank is located off thia 
rear lobby for holding drunks 
overnight.

Home Of
Ktwnaar Entrances

We're Mighfy Proud Of Big Spring's

NEW POLICE BUILDING
. . . because we had a part in it« construction 
But more than this, wo'ro proud of it bocauao 
it lands a bright new look to Big Spring's ovor* 
growing horizoni

You'ro invitod to inspoct It at it«

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY!

WESTERN GLASS & MIRROR CO.

We Are Happy To Add Our 
Invitation To All Big Spring To 

Attend Open House At The New

POLICE BUILDING
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 

We Are Proud To 
Have Been Selected 

At Roofing Controctor 
On This New Building

W EST TEXAS  
ROOFING CO.

80S I. 2nd Big Spring, Taxa«

We Are Proud To Have Been 
Selected As

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
On Big Spring's New

POLICE BUILDING
Inspect This Building At Open House 

This Afternoon.
JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.

1000 Lama«a Highway Dial AM 4-4822

New 
Spring 

Police Building
i J

Is Another Rung In The. 
Ladder Of Progress For 

B IG  S P R I N G
^VE ARE PROUD that w# ware aalocted

to furnish tha concrata for fhi« now building • • •

C ly d e  M cM a h o n
SAND •  GRAVEL •  CONCRETE

I ' . . i s  V'x ^

‘ s
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A Bible Thought For Todey
For our conversation is in heaven; from whence also 
we look for the ^viour, the LORD Jesus Christ;
Who shall change our vile body, that it may be fash
ioned like unto his glorious IxKly, according to the 
working whereby he is able even to subdue all things 
unto himself. (Phllippians 3:20-21)

Ed i'to ria l
How Can We Know The Way?

A frimd tplls Uiis ample ilory: A man 
had taken M« nnall aon witli him on «me 
of He tra%-ele fhnw^h Oiie awntry in the 
early «layi«. Then there were no roade
as such, only cow trails aiMl a few faint 
ruts fanning out In every direction from 
each windmill or fence s>P I^ackinf dis- 
tiaciive lawlmarlts, the traveller couM 
easily miss his trail at any point and he- 
(¡in aimless wandering arotind pastures 
that went miles and miles without a fence 
or ffatr There"» ere almoit BO htuwBT ’ 

This- nvan had {¡o( on the wrong trail 
The laadscape begaa to present aa eerie 
sort of fwniliarity. and then he was back 
at the same gate and the same water 
tank he had left an hour or so before 

He made a fresh start, and acain he 
eventually returned to this point. The sun 
was low on the western ridge and there 
was bite in the evening air The lad. 
hilled by the easy bounce and away of 
the old louring car, had fallea asleep 

When the car stopped, the lad awoke. 
He must have sensed that aonvething was 
wrong, for he looked searchingly at his 
father's face.

“ Have you been this way before’ "  ha 
aaked

His father fought hack the consterna-

ti<m and the overwhelming kmelineas and 
helplessness at being h*st With bold as
surance he turned to the lad 

“ Oh sure. I ’ve been this way before ”  
That satisfied the boy. He wormed back 

into the seat and nestled his head and 
went back to sleep. His father had been 
there before; he knew the way Thut was 
enough

Kow-hera-tJ—a lesaon ftw «is-to potnier 
during this Easter week when our medi
tations ought to be on more than frills 
and frolic. How often, when w# face tha 
problems aad uacertainties of eternity do 
we become almo«it panicky as theugh wa 
wert wandering on a great plain with 
Bever-ea<hag night comiag an? Hew can 
we ba asattfed that we will find the way 
to our destination?

The answer is as simple as for the boy. 
Find someone who has faced this sMua- 
UOB befsre aad has thus proved that ha 
does know the way.

“ Master, how caa wa know the way?”  
“ And Ha said . . .  I am the Way.“

W a lte r  L ippm ann
Britain's Frankness On Military Policy

LOftpON -  A f«iU aKpianatsoB of tha 
new British dafensc pohey, which was aM 
focth in aa official Whita Papar laat waak, 
would have to induda a review of what 
has happeoad ia world politics during tha 
past seven or eight years Tha review 
mighs wall tMgia ia UM whaa tha SeriM 
Union broke the American monopoly of 
atomic weapons. This aaormoos avaat 
precipitated the race in nuclear arma
ments aad in guidad auasiles

For Britaii pastkulwly. with her Urga 
asmmitments and her diminished eco- 
nsmic resources, this revohitioo in tha 
irnUUry art has poaad a groblam which 
has to be mat. Britai«i cannot afford, in
deed there are ae nations which caa 
raally afford, to financa the fuU develop- 
noent of the new weapons whila maintain- 
lag at the same time conventional, but up- 
tadate, armies, navies and air forces. For 
Britain, and indeed for all tho countrieo of 
Europe and Asia, the naw waapans hava 
raised the question whether there ia ia 
(act any such thing as defense, in tha 
ordinary sense of tha ability to ropol aa 
attack. If there is no adequate ddense, 
then Uiara is ao seourk|r oaiaept the pre
vention of nuclear war by deterrence oa 
tha one head aad by dipiomacy aa tha 
otiier. '

For a number of reasons Great Britain 
has been the first of the big powers to 
speak distinctly and openly about the com 
plex problems which are posed by this 
military revolution, and to reshape its owa 
nsi&tary policy accordingly There need 
ho no doubt in o«ir minds that this White 
Paper will have an influence far beyond 
Great Bntain on military thinking and 
planning The document is unuauaUy 
candid and explicit for aa official atafe- 
ment But time will show, I imagina, that 
there is a Tot to be read between the 
Mnes

TTiere is, for example, the blunt state
ment “ that tharo is at prossot na means 
of providing adequate proteotioo for tlM 
people of this country against the con- 
■atpienres of an attack with nuclear 
weapooi.’ * and that lharefore "the ovar- 
ridiiig oonaldarattoo ia all military plan- 
■ng must ba to prévaut war rathar than 
to praparo for it “  That la a vary big 
thing for tho British govorsmaot to say.

Tha Bntuh «wnriuaaa dapanda. as I 
gather, upon a currant aaoumpdon that 
tha Uaitad Statas ia ahead af tha Soviet 
Union ia tha race U  praducs guided mis- 
silas of iafarmodiota range, and that in not 
too k)og a tima tha United States will be 
abla to supply Britain and the NATO 
eountrias with these miaalas 1/ this funda
mental assumption lo correct, we are 
enUriag a period — which may last for 
a few yoars — ia which the balance of 
nuclear power will ba theoretically a n d  
statistically inclined against the Soviet 
Uaioo.

Many of us. mysolf included, do not 
think such thaoroticol calculations are 
roliabla «tough ia tho real world to be 
taken vary aarioualy as a basis of practical 
policy. But the assumption that uie UaMad 
States has a lead in the field of iotarma- 
diata mlsiilas is vary much in tha minds 
of the military planners all over tha world. 
Britain, for ^ ■*"!*** would in any avoot 
hava had to raduct its military estgbUgh- 
ment and its overseas commitmants. But 
tha Mtarmadiata misMlaa, which are prom
ised for d e liv e r y  in the five-year period 
«tuiiag w U A  Brttafa ia to reduce its mili- 

forces, can ba cMad to support t h e  
claim that the overall power of Britain 
ralsdiva to tho Soviet Unton will navertha- 
laoa not hava baaa reduced

It is most probable, too, that the Soviet 
warnings to Norway, Donaiark. the 
Nalhorlands and to WooUm Europe gen- 
orally are addroaaod primarily to this 
prohiom of tho intorroodiata missiles. 
Quite evidently, Moscow is genuinely di.v- 
turbed at the prospect of being encircled 
by a ring of guided missiles with nuclear 
warhea<ls. nspecially if for some years to 
oonve she will have no comparable power 
to strike at the Unitad Statas Tha Soviet 
warnings contain big threats of what would 
happen if intermediate missiles were 
launched from Western Europe. But it is 
only fair to note that there is no sug- 
M tlo o  In these warnings that the Soviet 
Union ia considering a preveotiva attack 
if the missiles art actually inatallad in 
Britain and elsewhere. Such a preventive 
attack would of course bring into action 
tha Unitad Stataa. and it aacma plain tha* 
tha Soviat Union has no intantion. indeed 
quite the oootrary. of starting a great
war.
(CopTfiabt. latr. ««v  vork atroe Tnauo« lu >

Norman V in cen t  Peale
The Disposition We Make Of Jesus

A few years ago. the young h «r  to a 
tergi part of the Mellon milHona left the
fasIdooabU auburbs of Pittsburgh to aotar 
medical school Today this youna doctor 
and bU  wifa arc ia tha hot and duaty in
terior of Haiti, working among tha sick 
aatlvaa M a hospital which tfaalr money 
has built. Tfasgr have named this hospital 
after the maa who inspirad them. Dr. 
A Ib « t  Sohwoltxer.

Oot of the moat popular speakers on 
Arnsekao leoturt plat/ocins this season is 
a charming woman who once was a fa- 
moua Boflywood hcotaas and somehow 
fo u ^  her way to an A f r i c a n  Jungle 
getMamaat whara aha works half the yaar 
as an assistant to the medical missionary 
at hit hospital there. She spends the other 
half of her year leohiriog, and tha naoney 
abe is paid goes to support that hoapital. 
Ibe, too, has been inspired by Dr. Schweit- 
ger, and it is his own hoapital (or which 
ihe works.

A  faiBous American economist and buai- 
aeas foreeaater was inspired to make a 
bust of Dr. Sebweitser. Altbou^ ha la 
in ly an amateur sculptor, his bust Is good 
mioagh to hava found a place in the 
Imlthsonian InaUtute. and raproductiona 
qf B hava been sold by the U i^ands to 
laiaa funds for Dr. Schweitzer's work-

in a .New York motion picture theatre, 
during a heavy snowstorm t h i s  winter, 
IpMch M t Broadway's n ov it  hotiaas all 

ahowiafs of a w ontefidplaynd to hiD

la thla anuoing man who lias in- 
■Irad paopla to thla aztont? What has ha 
fm lt  What doag bd hgvoT 

Akart trhwMIwr la a maa who haa loi-

& lig  aSTBiaSaiM
thaaa ha haa MlilaTid « « i d  fama-~aa a

student of the life of Jesus, as ao orgaidst- 
iatorpratar of the music of Bach, and aa 
the founder of tha hospital at L a m b a r««  
ia Africa.

A recent book by Dr. Marcus Bach of 
the Univeralty of Iowa antitlad. “Tha 
Cirda of Faith,”  attempts to explain Dr. 
Scfawcitxar's secret and that of the other 
great religious leaders of all faiths ia our 
time. And this is how he does it; " I  once 
aaked a pricat”  Dr. Bach writos. “ to teU 
me the secret of the strength of Fulton 
Sheen. ‘That’s easy,’ he r«died. ‘It is all 
a matter of tha «Usposition ha has made 
of Jasus ’

Then Dr. Bach goes on lo apply this 
secret to the lives of not only Dr. Schweit- 
zar, but also Popa Pius XU. the late Pater 
Marshall, Frank Laubach and many oth
ers.

To tha quaation of what motivatos graat 
spiritual leaders, it seams beat stated in 
tha simple words of Jesus, “ follow me." 
Tar two thousand jraars soma very wonder
ful man and woman hava heard thesa 
words in their hearts and have indeed fol
lowed Him. Tha paths by which they fol- 
lowad may hava been different, but ttaair 
objectives have been the same—to glorify 
God and to work His will ia the world by 
helping and serving people.

This next week, known as Holy Week 
throughout tha world, commenwratas tha 
lu t  days la (ha aarthly lift  of Jaaus and 
milUooa will madiUte upon His sacrifica. 
U Is haartanfag to know that there ere in
creasing numbers of men and women who 
follow in His steps, the steps of love for 
their fellow mao, wHIingnau to sacrifloi 
ibafnaalvas f «  tha world’a redampUon. 
and faith la tha goodnass of tha one God

(OwrrtsM isor. ite Syadleata. «• .>
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British Empire Into The Sunset

J .  A. L iv ings ton
Bankers Getting Into Charge  ̂Account Business

PHILADELPHIA — 'Tha boss is 
usually tha beat saUsmaa Ha 
should be on tha floor sailing—oot 
ia the credit daparimant dadding 
who's a good risk”

“nut's the kind of talk that was 
gdag on at the Hotel Warwick 
recently where a group of men. 
who sMd they w « e  bankers but 
didn't look or talk Ilka bankers, 
were holding a tw o ^ y  conference.

“ We got info charge-accouot 
banking because wa were toe 
young to know botter,”  explains 
Jamas H. Duncan, assistant vice 
maaident of the First National 
Bank A Trust Co., of Kalamaioo, 
Mich. Ha’s ai. yet retiring praM- 
daot of tho Chargt Account Bank
ers Association. Hie average age 
of all officers, directors, end past 
praddants of the organisation is 
only 37'ii.

Charge-account hankuig is a (M.* 
000.000-a-yaar tninneai for 40 
banks. 11.000 marclunts. and about
750.000 retail purchasers. That's 
not Big Banking, considaring that 
tha First National City Beak of 
New York at the yoar-ond bad
669.000 personal loans outstandiDg, 
amounting to $f70J)00.000.

Charge-account banking is a 
young branch d  finance. It start
ed in Brooklyn. N.Y.. after tbe 
war, was abandoned, then began 
again in 1950 in Paterson. N.J It's 
used largely in small cities where 
hanks act as tbe credit depart
ment of stores. They do for small 
merchants what department stores 
and large retailers in large citie« 
do for themselves.

Yet. charge-account banking has 
invaded some large cities, such as 
Binghamton, N.Y., where the Ma
rine Midland Trust Co. is trying H 
out for the Marine Midland ebam; 
PhiJade^ia, Datrdt, and Chicago 

locautias wfaere banks do s

Bank ia areas jud outside Phila
delphia docs very wdl with it 

la charge-account baaking, you 
open a ebarga account juat as you 
would at Gunbal's. or Wanamak- 
ar's, or Marshall F i ^ .  You fill 
out a credit appltcatioo, atUier at 
tha Btora or tha bank, lavaatiga- 
tian takes 24 to 40 hours. Tf yotir 
credit is okay, you get a charge

?id e  or an identification card.
ou can then charge at any of the 

stores in a bank's charge-it plan. 
You pay the bank nothing tor the 
service The merchant usually 
pays S per cent, and some hanks 
grant rebates to merchants, dc- 

on vaiamc. which brings 
the cost down to nearly 3 per cent. 
At tbe end of the month, the bank 
sends each consumer an itamized 
bill covering all purchases at all 
stores in ihii plan. Thus, there's 
a coosoiidatod account, payable by 
one check.

Soma banks also permit a 90-day 
charge account on which paymenU 
are one-tbird of the balance per 
month. For such service, the cost 
to the merchant is 6 per cent If 
1100 is charged, it's payable $33 33 
monthly. Still other banks permit 
more extended credit — revolving 
credit—on which, in addition to the 
merchant's charge, the customer 
ia billed 1 per cent or I'x  per cent 
on the u n ^ d  balance at the end 
of any month

Charge-account banks cite these 
advantages to the merchant: Hs 
gets rid of credit worries He tak
es no losses on bad cre«lits. He

charge-account bookkeeping inoie
cheaply than a small store. Large

of thevoluinc warrants purchase 
latest and fastest billing and ac
counting equipment and the hiring 
of good creilit examiners. And tha 
banks get by-product business.

Charge customers often open ac
counts to pay bills. And merchants 
in the plan are required to have 
a ch(H:king account in the bank 
so that salM slips which the bank 
discounts can be immediately cred
ited Often what starts as a small 
service account becomes the mer
chant's main account

Some banks boast that their in
creased deposits are equal to or 
exceed total charge-account ad
vances In other words, they've 
got their money back, yet get paid 
for it!

Weather Makes 
Tex. Agriculture 
A Varied Thing

saves bookkeeping personnel and 
floor space. He frees working

in
“ nsigbborhood" rather t h a n  a 
downtown business The unconveo- 
tiooal Franklin National Bank was 
a forerunner in the business in 
Nassau County, L. I.

Yet. all's not peachy. A Phila
delphia bank triM it and gave it 
up as too costly. The larger storee 
skimmed the cream of business 
But the Upper Darby National

capital
Consumers can't go wild u n ^  

bank charge-it plans. TTie First 
National of Kalamazoo requires 
stores to telephone for an okay 
00 piu'chasas over $25. The Upper 
Daiiiy National Bank is introduc
ing a systam of colored cards. One 
cotor means s customer has un
limited credit—the store need not 
telephone for an okay. A second 
color indicates that no call is nec
essary on items up to $25; a third 
color indicates that all items over 
$10 must be checked

The banks feel they can handle

( 8 ¡ b k 5 o r b i
for (E^obap

COLLEGE STATION April 13 
Oh—Texas agriculture has been a 
many-sidod thing this week be
cause of rain, cold, high and dam
aging wind, and some favorable 
farming weather, the Agricultural 
Extension Service said today.

.Moisture has kept farmers idle 
in East and North Texa.s They 
are plowing and planting sor
ghum. com and cotton ui the Cen
tral. South Central and Gulf Coast 
areas. Cold and high wind have 
delayed activity and damaged 
plants in parts of the Panhandle, 
the west and south. Director G. G. 
Gibson of Ihe service said on re
ports from district agents

At Ft Stockton. Ray Sicgnuind 
roporled moisture is inadequate 
in all sections except at S<>nora 
and Rocksprings Ranges are poor 
and atock is being fed. Goat 
shearing is about complete Sheep 
•hearing is on

Farth^ east in the Edwards Pla
teau. conditions appear improved. 
V. G. Young reported at San An
gelo. Much goat shearing is com
pete. About 10 per cent of the 
sheep shearing is finished. Grazing 
is much improved. Prices of live
stock have advanced

Panhandle wheat and grass arc 
m ak i^  slow growth. More mois
ture is needed. Cattlemen still are 
feeding

The RoUing P l a i n s  iiimrov cd 
hough more rain is needed in Mot

ley, Dickens and King counties
though more rain is needed

Hot Reason
PHIUPPIAN8 4:19- “My God will supply every 

need of yours.” (RSV)
• • *

Our religious fsith is rooUd in G«xl as Crestor, 
Sustsiner, Redeemer snd loving Fsther. Such 
word# feebly describe the sovereign God whose 
love le se great as Hie power.

We caaoot fathom the deep mystery of cre
ation, of life and death, of the possibilities and 
limitations of human nature. The religious person 
stands la awe, gratitude sad humility befors this 
mysterloue Power who governs the universe.

Joy sad sorrow nre our common lot. In times 
of stress snd suffering, the man of faith reaches 
out for the Power not his own, and hs is forti
fied with courage and sireogth. Thus, hs affirms 
the Psalmist's testimony, “O taste aad act that 
tha Lord is good!” (Paalma 34:8) and the Apostle's 
exparieaca, ” My grace is sufficleot (or you (2 Cor- 
inthlana 18:9). In times of sorrow as In hours 
of Joy, ha can sing the Doxology, "Praise God 
from whoa all blessings flow.”

The Bev. Harry T. Stock 
Con^tfsllonal Division of Christian EduesUoa 

I BogtM, MSA9.

RICHMOND. Va OB-Marvin E. 
Williams was in court oo a reck- 
tesa driving charge. His car struck 

I a dty-own^ tree
“ How fast were you going?" ask

ed Traffic Judge Carleton Jewett.
“ About ten miles an hour,”  Wil

liams replied. “ My car was on fire 
and I had to abandon it."

“ I guess that's the time to aban
don It—case dismi.s.sed." said the 
Judge

Pointed Suggestion
VALENTINE. Neb i f i - I f  you’re 

driving around Cherry County <95 
miles by 63 milesl you'll se ea lot 
of signs reading:

“ God's Cow Country, half millioo 
cattle Don't drive through like 
H e ll" ’

Rancher P H Young puls up 
the signs at his expense

Cemented Salmon
VANCOUVER Ijr> -  Too many 

future salmon are ending up in 
the cemmt-mixer, says A. J. Whit- 
mora. fisheriaa auperviaor Ha said 
gravel contractors should not ra- 
mova aand from rivar beda until 
aure there are no salmon fry or 
•gga there.

Around The Rim
Dance Of Tbe Daffodils, From Etude

Nearly everybody was aware of the 
demise of a great national magazine. 
CoUier'f. I wonder Iww many now would 
want to shed a tear for the passing of 
another publication.

That would be the monthly magazine 
Etude, devoted to music, whose pub
lishers have suinounced that its May-June 
number will be the last. Etude haa been 
coining off tbe preesea regularly since 

1883
Founded by Theodore Preaser, the mag

azine was diesigDed as an aid to music 
tcacbera. Later it began to publish muaic, 
and over the years carried works of many 
of the world's renowned compoojrs

By its nature. Etude would have had a 
restricted clientele, and its passing would 
not touchy you unless you had been in
volved. to greater or lesser degree, in 
music instrucUon.
- M$l contacct with Etude, tnaay. jrean  
ago, was strictly second hand. Matter of 
fact, baseball and cops-and-robbers stood 
a lot higher with me than music. But you 
know how it is, with the lad supposed to 
take piano le.ssons. I took ’em.

My eldest sister was a piano teacher, 
and anytime I could be roped, tied and 
hauled into her studio, I was to get in 
some practice time. I can remember that 
in this little studio were busts of Bach, 
Beethoven, and Brahms; Wagner, Mozart 
and the rest — and also a stack of 
Etudes. I saw enough of these Etudes to 
know that they weren’t for me. 1 think the 
magazine each issue carried little pieces 
for two little hands, first year, second 
year, and so en.

And as 1 remenibiir it, 1 was assigned 
lo learn some of these selections, so that 
1 could qualify for the Spring recital. 
There were two - page numbers, prob
ably railed “ Dance of the Daffodils," or

the “ PoUywogs’ Strut," or something Uk« 
that.

These weren’t necessarily melodic, and 
certainly didn't go in heavily for synco- 
paUon and wch. but they were at leasi 
one step above running the  ̂scales. I used 
to think that fiendish autocrats like par
ents and muaic teachers could ruin a 
young boy’s life just by making him 
practice the scalea. The way 1 practiced 
’em. it could ruin the neighbors’ life, too, 
I thought at the time that this sort of 
r^ a r s a l was interminable, but since then 
when I listen to guys like Iturbi, I realize 
that my scales evidently didn’t take much 
time

Anyway, I learned that a whole note 
was round, like an apple, and a half note 
was round but had a staff on it, tliut 
quarter - notes were blacked in, and then 
that the more flags they put on tho.se 
note staffs, the faster you had JU> pluy. 
Also I learned that the spaces in the 
treble cteff, going upward, spelled f-a-c^, 
and that the Tines of the clefT”stood for 
E-very G-ood B-oy D-oes F-inc. The prol>- 
lem was that, with my unwillingness (e 
practice, 1 soon lost face as an embryo 
pianist, and learned that the motto about 
every good boy doing fine would never 

• apply to me. I never could remember 
what the notes were in the bass.

Anyway my piano career came to s 
dismal end, as I suppose do those of too 
many young pt>ople who .start, but can’t 
quite ket‘p going. Tlic publishers of Etudo 
say tJiat they are discontinuing publication 
because of a decrease in piano playing 
in the American home. Tliis, in truth, i.s 
something to mourn about. Too many of 
us are listening lo First Piano Quartets 
on hi-fi machines, and not .sitting down to 
plug out, for our own enjoyment, .such 
works as "Dance of the Daffodil.s" <first 
year).

-B O B  WHIPKEY

David Lawrence
Criticism-Personal Or On Real Issues?

WASHINGTON — What a sensible phil
osophy Dwight Eisenhower seems to have 
about criticism directed at him — and 
there haa been plenty of U lately. Much 
of it ia petty and of the sniping sort and 
much of it ia ill-disguised partisanship

But Mr. Eisenhower ia not nifflod by it. 
What he said to hia press conference this 
week reveals so much tolerance, good na
ture and wise understanding that the ex
act words ha used are worth repeating 
He sakl;

“ 1 think I am old enough and philosoph
ical enough to try to separate the per
sonal altacka from those that are honest 
differences of opinion and conviction. The 
latter I respect, and the first I ignore. 
And that Is the way I try to conduct my 
life, because I have just got one thing to 
do — to do my duty. That ia what I am 
trying to do."

The subject came up because the report
ers, many of them as usual interested in 
the trivial gihes and sneers that come from 
partisans on Capitol Hill, try to obtain 
the President's reaction to them on the 
theory that this is news of more impor- 
tones to their readers than anything else 
nowaddys

Partisan apiahhles are important some- 
tunes, but nowadays there would seem to 
be things far more important than how the 
President likes the scolding he got be
cause his chauffeur exceeded the speed 
limit nr whether a helicopter procured to 
move the President quickly from the White 
House to an airport might also be used 
once in a while to transport him to a 
golf course One would think that tome of 
the critics believe tha American people 
begrudge the President an opportunity to 
maintain his health by regular axerdsc.

But aside from the efforts to provoke 
party fights and rifts inside his adminis
tration. the questions at the press con
ferences do reflect to no small extent the 
Steven.son-Truman viewpoint about the ad
ministration. There is no reason why this 
sliouldn t be reflected in the press confer
ences, but It seems pas.sing strange that 
some of the affirmative or more positive 
developments in the world scene get lit
tle or no attention at all

Thus, just e little lest than six months 
have gone hy since the whole world was 
fearful that the military action taken hy 
the British and tbe French at Suez would 
lead to a more serious conflagration. To
day the Suez Canal is open ana there is no 
war. The issues have by no means been re
solved, but they are bdng tackled by ne
gotiation and through the inexorable moral 
force that must be applied if a world 
war is to be prevented.

There is peace today. American boys are 
not being drafted for battle. Prices aren't 
being controlled and materials are not 
being allocated or wages frozen. The na
tional economy is moving along and the 
American people, while not entirely re
lieved of their worries in the international 
situation, are not on tha verge of having

(heir iiersonal and business affaiis disnipt- 
ed

It is a cause for congratulation, in 
which (he British and French people can 
share For (hey aUo have been saved the 
horrors of a big war. True enough Nasser 
hasn t yielded, but there is reason to be
lieve that he is far frpm certain himself 
that he IS the victor, as so many news 
articles describe him to be

Time and patience can bring a peaceful 
reeult in the Mt«ldle East It is the So
viet government s turn to worry, as it 
writes more and more notes compisining 
about the overseas bases of the Westers 
Powers

This is the broad picture of world af- 
Toirs — and by no means an unimportant 
one — but the President's pres* confer
ence this week didn't reveal a single ques
tion about the sjatc of allairs ushered in 
by the reopening of Ihe Suez Canal May
be peace isn't interesting and only fric
tion makes news

The American people, however, are in
terested in what their President has been 
able to do to keep them out of a war. They 
are disposed to regard tha carping critid 
in Washington as a petulant lot of politi
cians who have not yet learned that the 
ig.M elections are going to be fought on 
the issue of wh«her tha country should 
go on bemg governed by a divided govern 
menl Has the Congress, now in control of 
the Democratic party, been more intere.vl 
ed in sabotaging for partisan gain th* 
constructive programs of the adminislra 
lion than in the public welfare? What vit.il 
pieces of legislation have been block 
ed? That s news, too. These are the quov- 
tions of the day, and anyone who studu s 
maneuvers on Capital Hill can sec plainly 
the tragic story o f partisanship being un 
folded there every day.

Criticism of Mr. Eisenhower or of an» 
President is logical and desirable but. 
when it is filled with personal innuendor» 
and efforu designed to give the Impression 
that the President cither lacks integrity or 
fidelity to hi* job, it goes loo far. That i» 
why Mr Eisenhower s own temperate re 
action to all this is a salutary example 
o( self-restraing and tolerance
•C oom eht. m ? .  ro rt  T n h .m . In . .

Sound Policy
MILWAUKEE iff—Inmates at Wisconsin 

State Prison are rarely “ put in solitary” 
anymore—instead they lose their radio 
earphones or other recreational privileges.

The system, according to Warden John 
Burke, is very effective

“ We had a fellow who actually asked 
for ‘solitary’ instead of a .5-day loss of 
radio privilegea," Burke .said “ He didn’t 
want to mi.ss the weekend football game.» "

Sign Language
CHICAGO 1̂  _  A motorist driving on 

Chicago s outer drive often sees Ihe 
rtrangest sighU -  beauties along the Lake 
Michigan hcachc.s, a blizzard or a driving 
ram storm But the strangest one of all 
involved new signs of the times 

A car with Texas license plates di>- 
played a sign which said. "Made in Texas 
hy Texans a car had another which .said.

•Made in Keno.sha by Keno.shans "  A third 

« v in .  " "  foreign-made car
FIf.s ’*■

''ome, the commuter saw 
»  s'lfn ‘ hat

''«Id. Made in Africa by AnLs ”

The Big Spring Herald

Meyner Address
NEWARK, N. J. —Mrs. Robert R.

Meyner. New Jersey’s new first lady, 
noted the other day that in about two 
months of marriage lo the governor .she 
has heard him make numerous public 
address«^.

“ When he speaks in public," she re
marked. “ I tremble. But when I speak 
in private, he trembles."

That's what the .said, ladies
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Dog Days
BLOOMFIELD, IInd. IAS—Richard M 

Richeson, suparlntendent of schools, says 
tha acfaooia arm't going to the doga. but

•erOBtoiu r0 |I*etM  upon tho cb*r*ct*r 
miuMnt or rtputoUae ol u iy  prnwn. firm  or ror- 
poruton which m*y apiw ar In any latu* of IM* 
® W r wHI b* chrrrfuUy eonwetrd upon orm f 
»rou»M to tba atttm ion of th* m n x rm m l

c a a r im D  c ia c o L a T iD R  — Tha Herald la a 
•* •w teu at Ctrculation. a n*-

“*•*• oTfanlaaUon whieb m ak*. and rrporto aa 
mdrprndrnt audit of nrt p«ld circulation

too many <k>ga are going to tha sduxda.
udenis to make theirHe appealed to studen 

dogs sta^ home

HATIOHAL REffRXSXIfTATITS T iW i «art#-
B*a^*vipap*n. m «audMi cap aua. osoa»

2-D Bl^ Spring Herald. Sun., April 11
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Facilities Provided For 
Police Use Of Photography

Kquipment is availale in the new 
police building to fulIV develop 
photographic methods in crimino
logy.

Previously, the local police de
partment could not use camera 
techniques in its method.s of 
catching and prosecuting criminals 
because of inadequate equipment. 
But the equipment is now in abun
dance.

The new building has a fully 
equipped darkroom for develop 
menl of film and printing work. 
This photographic work is just one 
phase of the identification section 
being opened with the new build
ing however.

The city has authorized an identi
fication officer who will be in 
charge of the photographic equip
ment and also the II) room. This 
work will include all fingerprinting, 
‘ ‘mugging" prisoners, and filing 
work as the city attempts to keep 
tab on all suspects and former con
victs working in the area

flies and card indexes on all per- b

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRlNl^^
1 DAY SERVICE. CRVSTAL.S FITTED WHILE TOD WATT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANOS

J. T. Grantham — 1909 Gregg
sons picked up by the police de
partment

in addition to lingerpi inting. the 
ID officer will lie called upon to I 
make plaster of paris casts of shoe 
prints, tire tracks, and other ob
jects capatile of leading oflicers 
to criminals.

HERE'S WHERE NEW PRISONERS ARE BOOKED INTO JAIL 
Capt. Lindy O.ldfiald stands behind lobby's reception center

Triendship Fire"
Is Slated Monday

The ‘ ‘Fire of Friendship." a li a- 
ditional spring ritual for the sen
ior Hi-Y and Tri-Iii-Y club groups, 
will be held Monday at 7 p m 

Setting for this colorful affair 
will be Moss Creek Lake Indivi 
dual fagots are lighted from the 
friendship fire as members form 
a huge circle around it Then one 
by one the individual fires are 
IMHiled against a backdrop of night 

Fach member is urged to bring 
The- officer has trot been named | a ( lashtight,—a luneh-atMt-drinks, i

Parents of, club members are in
vited to attend the riles.

yet, blit his duties have been out
lined. The large ID room is for

Easter Cantata To Be Sung 
By Combined Choirs Today

Dubois' celebrated Easter Can
tata, "Seven Last Words.”  which 
left many marveling after Its pre
sentation by combined choirs here 
last spring, is to be repeated this 
afternoon

Once again at 4 o'clock in the 
First Methodist sanctuary Orland 
-Johnson will direct the Webb AFB 
Choraleers. the Howard County 
Junior College and First Methodist 
choirs and several singers from 
other church choirs

Ira Schantz. voice instructor at 
Texas Tech and director of music 
for the First Presbyterian Church 
in I.Aibbock. and Maj. Vincent Bro- 
phy will be among the featured 
soloists Mr. Schantz was soloist 
last December for the "Messiah.”  
but today's offering will be the first 
opportunity for local people to hear 
5Iaj Brophy in a key role.

In addition, two top sorano solo
ists who have so ably handled 
their assignments in past undertak
ings. will have important passages 
They are Mrs. Don Newsom and 
Miss Joyce Howard

At the comsole of the First Meth
odist Church organ will be U  
Charle» Wehte, dniector of the Webb 
Choraleers, and at the piano will 
be Jack Hendrix, instructor of in
strumental music at HCJC and who 
Is the college choir accompanist.

There will he some 80 voices in 
the combined choirs La.sl year 
the presentation of "Seven 1-ast 
Words" was the pre-Ea.ster stand
out. This triumph was repeated on 
Dec. 17 with Handel's great orato
rio, "The Messiah."

In Maj Brophy, the community 
will find a new musical personality 
who has had considerable experi
ence, including operatic roles He 
began his singing career with the 
St Luke's Choristers of L o n g  
Be,^rh. Calif., a group which has 
performed in motion pictures, etc. 
Ameng his teachers were William 
Ripley Dorr. St. Luke's director. 
Rolla Alford of Southern Califor
nia. Andre De Seguróla, former Eu
ropean and Metropolitan operatic 
baritone. He took his opera work
shop and languages with Stirling 
C Westcrlund. head of the Fount 
bleau Arts of Los Angeles

Maj. Brophy sang with the cho
rus of the Meredith Wilson orches
tra for radio in 1939-40. He sang 
with the Ix)s Angeles Opera asso
ciation, appearing as Fiorello when 
John Charles Thomas sang the 
Barber's part in the “ Barber of 
Seville "  He sang the. role of Wag
ner in "Faust " and appeared in 
"Madam Butterfly " and "A id a " 
In 194« for the San Antonio Opera

DAY a  N I O H T

W A T B I t  H B A T B B

NOTHING DOWN

He also appeared for this opera 
during the 1950-51 and 1957 seasons 
for such operas as “ Cavalleria Rus
ticana,”  “ Pagliacci,”  “ Der Rdsen- 
cavnlier.”  and others. He has a 
range of two and one half oc
taves. considered very wide for a 
male voice.

Mr. Schantz is a graduate of 
North Texas State College and ha.s 
done extensivejjraduate study He 
performed two years as a profes
sional singer in'^ew York and was 
with the Robert Shaw Chorale as 
well as serving as soloist for sev-

Shortage Of Farm 
Labor Is Certified

A shortage of farm labor in How
ard, Glasscock and Martin Coon* 
ties has been certified by the De
partment of Labor, which »Iso set 
ceilings on the number of Mexican 
National workers that may be em
ployed in the areas

The Howard County ceiling, for 
the period running from April 1 
through May 31, is 75 workers. 
The Glasscock maximum is 95. and 
in Jdartifl County 270 bracoroa are 
authorized

Certification of the shortages was 
made on recommendation of the 
Texas Employment Commission 
which announced the ceilings 
established by the Department of 
Labor.

eral professional choirs. He also 
was a soloist for a recording cho
rus, and half la dozen times lie 
has been featured with the Lubbock 
symphony as well as the Wichita 
Palls and Midland symphonies. He 
has had extensive experience in ra
dio and televison and has conduct
ed innumerable clinics and chor
al schools throughout this area

Mrs. Don Newsom is soloist for 
the first passage, “ O All Ye Peo
p le "  In the second, "Father, For
give Them." Maj. Brophy and Mr. 
Schantz will be soloist. They also 
have solo parts for the next. "Ver
ily, Thou Shalt Be in Paradise To
day with Me."

Miss Howard and Mr. Shants 
will be featured in the next se
quence, "See. O'Woman! Here Be
hold Thy Son Beloved"

Maj. Brophy will sing the suc
ceeding passage, "God, ,My Father, 
Why Hast Thou Forsaken Me?”  
and he and Mr. Schantx will be 
soloista for " I  am Athirst" Mr. 
Schantz is soloists for "Father, in
to Thy Hands I Commend My

Soul,”  and Mrs Newsom and Maj. 
Brophy will join him In solo roles 
for the final number. “ It is Fin
ished.”  Except for “ 0 All Ye Peo-j 
pie" and God My Father,”  solo-1 
ists will perform with the choir, i 

There is, of course, no charge! 
for the cantata. I

YOUR

WRIGHT
Authorized Dealer 

AJl Sizes and Models . . . 
Aceetsories for evaporative 
coolers . . . Roy now nnd 
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLER!
LET'S TRADEI 
EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

PLENTY OF PARKING FREE DELIVERY

R&H HARDWARE
DIAL AM 4-7792 S«4 JOHNSON

For PERMANENT BEAUTY :
For LASTING PERFORMANCE 

AMERICAN MADE

BRICK AND TILE
We congratulate the CITY OF BIG SPRING; their 

technical assistants, PUCKETT & FRENCH, Architect- 
Engineer; general contractor J. D. JONES CONSTRUC
TION COMPANY and ALL THE HIGHLY SKILLED 
WORKERS who hava made the beautiful new Police 
Building possible.

We are proud of the appearance of the brick, 
glazed tile, face tile and the back up materials in the 
JswUdinR and ^he natural ston»-facing. . -------- -------

We are more proud though of the lasting andur- 
ance of these highest quality materials which will save 
us taxpayers dollars besides affording a lifetime of 
enduring beauty.

ALL MASONERY PRODUCTS BY

Hv J. "Sunbeam" Morrison
MANUFACTURERS AGENT

BRICK. TILE AND 
BUILDING 

SPECIALTIESSM SCIHRY 
AM 4-2974

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Net'l Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-4621

Your new 
heater gees 

In right 
away.

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFORD 

The hot-water bay of a life
time! Can’t mst. stop« leaks 
. . . ro«ts lets hecaaso It oat- 
lazta two ordinary water heat- 
era — JETGLAS! Get a mat 
proof — leakproof — waterproof 
DAT 6  NIGHT JETGLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

I7N Gregg Dial AM 4-7951

Welcome 
To The 

OPEN HOUSE
At The New

POLICE
BUILDING

Todoy ................

We Wish To Call Your Attention To The 
Mechanical Part (Heating. Air Condi
tioning and Plumbing) In This New Mod
ern Building.

We Are Proud Of Our Workmonship And 
Materials In The Mechanical Part.

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial AM 4-8321

Get all the'Magic of Milk" in

Baldridge'S
MILK BONUS 

BREAD

N

More Health Benefits. The extra milk in 
Baldridge’s Milk Bonus Bread means 
more proteins to keep you fit and trim 
. . .  more calcium for lustrous hair, 

sparkl inghiaile.

More Flavor. When it conics to ll;i\ or, ia.«tc is 
the only test. Convince your.celf how much 
finer the magic of milk m.qkrs Baldridge’.“
•Milk Bonus Broad.

More Energy. CokkI h ea lth  mettns alium ian^ e n e rg y  

Make tw o  .vlice.< o f  H a ltirifige '.s  Milk Bonus H reail 

a ‘ n iu .vl" at e v e r y  m ea l and e n jo y  m ore v i t a l i t y  

fo r  iia y -U )-d a y  l iv in g .

Reach For
Bal(dridge's Milk Bonus Breatd 

Today!
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Give God A Cliance— God Will Open Doors For You!

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-8011

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO
210 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-7791

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1102 W 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER
100 South Nolan Phone AM 4-4331

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 W est 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC it HOSPITAL

D iH  ELECTRIC COMPANY
213 Runnels Phone AM 4-8661

DRIVER TRUCK it 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phooa AM 4-63M

ENGLE MILL k SUPPLY
705 E. 2nd Phone AM 4-MU

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone AM 4-7M1

GOUND PHARMACY
418 Main Phone AM 4-SS31

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
it BIG SPRING CLINIC

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 4-4823

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillipe 6«

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

108 Scurry S t Phone AM 4-4344

\

When we become mired in the routine of life, one day is 
like any other. This was just another working-day for most 
of the people in Jerusalem.

Three men died on Calvary Hill. One of them was the 
Galilean!

Business as usual in Jerusalem. Unless we understand the 
whole significance of what is happening we pay little 
attention . . .

Do you understand what happened that Friday. Do you 
realize W H O  hung on that central Cross. Do you know 
W H Y  He died. And FO R  W H O M ?

There is nothing more necessary in our lives than the deep, 
personal knowledge of what happened that Friday . . . and 
the Sunday following.

Come to Church!

t h e  c h u r c h  FO R  A L L  
A U  F O R  TH E C H U R C H

! i* 3^*“ '**' factor on earth ior
Ms o 90od ctt.rensh.p

1 IS a i^orehouse of tpir.fual values. Without a
•iron^ Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can .arrive There are four sound rea-on. w y 
every person .ho^d attend services reauiar'i 
and support the Church They are (1) For h,I

• o'kVof^V * <3) For the
sake o the

and material support. Plan to go to church reau- 
brly and read your B.ble daily ’

Sundsf .........  VI.rk C lur-tr Vcr.rt
Mond.r .............................u l r i  "
’̂ •dnfidiv. . . Mir^ t 37
Thur.d .y .............S I  i  I  ' JtFr.d .y  . . .  ..................S *  i  '« 32-72
Siturdty ........... ............. S l . i  ** '-12

'  ................  IJ M-47

IM*. Al* 9tn«k«rf. V«.

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God 
310 w. 4th

Birdwell Lane Baptist
Btrdwell at 16th

Church of Christ
3104 W Hwy 80

La tin-American 
Assembly of God

1005 N.W. 2nd

College Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell

Church of Christ
N E. 6th and Runnels

Mission Methodist
624 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

North Side Baptist
204 N W. 10th

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owen*

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Corner 5th and Stato

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Church of Christ
1308 w 4th

Church of the Nazarene
404 Austin

Airport Baptist
108 Frazier

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Church of Christ
llth and Birdwell

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

Baptist Temple
400 llth Placo

Trinity Baptist
Pli810 llth Place

Ellis Homes Church of Christ

St. Paul Presbyterian
810 Birdwell

First Baptist
811 Main

West Side Baptist
1300 W. 4th

Church of God
1008 W. 4th

Seventh-Day Adventist
n il  Runnel.s

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford

First Church of God
Main at 21st

Apostolic Faith
911 N. Lanca.ster

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

St. Thomas Catholic
60S N. Main

St. Mary’s Episcopal
501 Runnel*

Colored Sanctified
910 N W. 1st

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W. 5th

First Christian
911 OoUad

St. Paul’s Lutheran
810 Scurry

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217W Main

Mt. Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W. 4th

Free Will Baptist Church
SOT Eaat istta 9t.

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ
100 N.W. 3rd

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
506 Trade Avo.

Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Army 
600 w. 4th

Bethal Israel Congregation
SetUof Hotel

LONE STAR MOTORS 
Chi7 *ler-Plymouth Sales & Service 

600 East 3rd Phone AM 4-7466

MALONE & HOGAN
Ginic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
Wholesale Foods Box 526

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE
905 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R R McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
5th & Main Streets Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLLMC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO,
202 Benton Phone A.M 4-4189

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone AM 4-7711

REEDER INSLUANCE k  
LO.AN SERVICE

302-04 Scurry Phone AM 4-8266

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry Phone AM 4-5511

SAUNDERS COMPANY
Wholesale Only

SETTLES & CRAWFORD HOTELS
Associated Hotels

STATE NA-nONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R L. Beale, Manager

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
912 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 3-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. 6t Ruby Rainbolt 

E 3rd 4th è  BlrdweU Lane

WESTERN GLASS k  MIRROR CO.
909 Johnson Pbone AM 4-6061

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Phone AM 4-8821

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS CO.
Jack Irons, Manager
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rapt. THOMAS SMITH

Capt. Smith

Webb Duties
* Capt. Thomaf W. Smith Jr., ar
rived t W t" )'A F B  last week and 
assumed his new duties as officer 
in charge of airmen’s bra>ich of 
wing personnel.

Capt. Smith came here from two 
years at Chicago University, where 
he obtained a degree in educa
tion. He is a former infantryman, 
who transferred to the Air Force 
in 1943 to train as a flying ca
det He was commissioned in the 
Air Force in October of 1943, upon 
cornpletion of his flying training, 
training.

During the war he flew P-47’a 
throughout Central Europe. During 
this period he was awarded the Air 
Medai, with Oak Leaf Cluster.

Capt. Smith is a native of Rich
mond. Va., 'where he graduated 
from John Marshall High School. 
He is a graduate of Air Tactical 
School, Tyndall AFB, and Central 
Instructors School, Randolph AFB, 
San Antonio.

Heis married to the former Eliz
abeth Ann Wright, of Hemaudu, 
Miss. The Smiths have two boys, 
Thomas W. Ill, 9, and David M.,
7.

Smith has had considerable ex
perience in personnel work, having 
been assigned to personnel at Lor- 
ing AFB, Maine, and during a tour 
of duty in England.

Éa riy, Worthy West Texa n 
Is Small, Pronghorn Antelope

>1 t:
Big Spring (Texos) H«rald, Stjnday, April 14, 1957 S D

Clock Every 
Way You Turn

Police should have no trouble 
finding what time it ia In the new 
building: there are 11 clodcs In 
the building.

The archltecta planned for the 
clocks to operate off one central 
mechanism. 'The International Bus
iness Machines clocks are controll
ed by one master machine n the 
back lobby.

In addition to the central clocks, 
others are in the front lobby, the 
court room, the court Judge's of
fice, the chief’s office, captain's of
fice, the classroom, the dispatch
er's room, the detective's office, 
the identification room, and the 
kitchen on the second floor.

Should one of the clocks stop for 
some rea.son or run slow. It wiH 
synchronize by the central control
ler on the hour.

By GORDON CREEL
The antelope is one of the flrst 

and worthiest of West Texans. 
Only a few remain from the literal 
thousands that once reamed this 
area. The white man has driven 
him from his range.

There is now one herd of ante
lope which stays in Howard Coun
ty. There are seven in this herd. 
One other group ranges into this 
county from Borden County.

Our range is very well suited for 
this animal. We should give these 
remaining antelope all the protec
tion necessary to insure their prop
agation. The Texas Game and Fish 
Commisaion should be encouraged 
to release other antelope on our 
ranges.

OILa - i i i i A^^^vD^saVl II

capra Americana, ia a medium
sized, deer-like animal of t h e  
plains. Large males sometlmea 
weigh as much as 12S pounds. The 
antelope has only two toes on both 
front and back feet. It ia reddish 
brown to tan on the upperparta 
and has whits underparta.

On the rump of this animal ia 
a large white patch which is used 
as a danger signal and can be 
seen for miles across open range 
lands. It has white spots on the 
side of the head and under the 
ears. The antelope ia mature at 
five yean of age and may live 
another eight yean.

SHEDS HORNS ANNUALLY
The antelope ia uniqua in sev

eral ways. It is the only animal in 
the world that sheds its horns an
nually (Deer have antlen which 
are different from borni.) Also they 
are the only animal in the world 
with forked horns.

H ie horns of the antelope are 
nothing more than long hair which 
has grown up around a bony core 
and has been cemented together to 
form the "hom.”

The boms of a buck antelope 
are considered remarkable if tjiey 
measure 12 or IS inches on the 
outside curve, from base to long
est tip. "The all-time record for 
this measurement is that of an an- 
triope killed in Arizona in 1899. 
The length along the outer curve 
was 20 5-1«, while the greatest 
spread between the horns w a s  
1« 3-16 Inches" (Cahalane. 1947L 
The horns of the female are much 
smaller than those of the male.

Breeding time is in September 
and October. The buck usually has 
a harem of three or four does, 
rarely more. It ia an unusual buck 
which can c o n t r o l  more than 
this number of femalee. Moct doee 
ran run faster than the buck and 
usually lead him on long chases 
before allowing him to catch them.

TWIN FAWNS
The young are bom in late 

spring or m riy aummer after a 
gestation period of about sevan 
months. Mature doea usually have 
twin (awns. The young are kapt 
separated, usually about 7S yards 
apart. The femaJe will let one 
nurse for a few minute« and then 
go to the other.

When the young are several days 
old they Join the herd and follow 
the mother. When about a week 
old they can run up to 23 mile« 
per hour. When young, the fawna 
have very little odor. When first 
bom the young appear to be aD 
ears, eyes and legs and art about 
IS or 17 inchea high at the shoul
ders.

Antelopes are naturally fond of 
rading. On numerous occasions 
on the plains of Wyoming I have

IVI
C i f :  A  VI fc. o  r o o u  r H W E H T E . R  M l,  I V  I M  I

* Y o u 'l l  l i k e  It  

e v e n  b e t t e r  w H e n  

V fo u  4 d riv e  I t  l ”

THE PRONGHORN ANTCLOPE 
Thera's one hard in Howard County

rhat* ky waUam L. FWey
raced antelopes which aometimes 
attained a speed of over 45 miles 
per hour. They would run along 
side the car and then with a sud
den burst of speed ctx»s in front 
of It. They seem to enjoy showing 
thdr superiority.

FASTEST IN AMERICA
They are the fastest animal in 

North America and the second fast
est in the world. The cheetah is 
the only animal which reputedly 
can out-run the antelope and there 
ia aome doubt about this. A fe- 
niale antelope was once clocked at 
over 70 miles per hour for a abort 
distance. Fifty miles per hour is 
common racing speed.

The old saying “ curiotity killed 
the cat”  surely applies to the ante
lope because it can easily be at
tracted to within gunshot distance 
by anjrthlng unusual, such as wav
ing a han(tterchief or the flashing 
of a small mirror. This fact makes 
it imperative that we protect this 
animal from the unscrupulous hunt
er.

At one time the antelope was 
the moat abundant of aU large 
game animals. It numbered about 
100,000.000. In 1908 its numbers had 
dwindled to a mere 19,000 in the 
entire United States. Today there 
are over 250.000.

CAN BE RESTORED
Antelope hunting is now permit

ted in Texas in certain well super
vised areas. The day may come 
when we can have an open season 
here in our county. This depend« 
on the residents and perticularly 
on the land owne r s .  Unlike 
the deer, this animal is not prone 
to Jump fences but will usually go 
o n ^  the wire. It wiD Jump 
through if it cannot get under.

The pronghorn antelope doea not 
compete with cattle for the grass.

It has been found that the prong
horn feeds almost entirely on | 
weeds. Grass is only a very mi
nor item in the diet of this ani- 
nud. This animal does better on 
range where there are no sheep. 
The antelope is unique among the 
large mammals because it can get 
along with or without water. When 
water is scarce, it can get its wa
ter from the plants which it eats.

It seems that this very desirable 
animal is a "natural”  for our area. 
According to what we have to of
fer to the antelope it should thrive 
well here — if man will protect 
instead of kill.

(A disagreeable sensation of 
the Southwest, t h e  mountain 
boomer, will be object of the 
next in this series—E>d.)
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OUT YOU CAN PAWX

Naigliker] Sey, yoor new OWs sure 
Woks like a lot of car!

Olds Owner. That’s nothing, 
wait’ll yo« take a ride.

(id ftm  rniitum lasar)

Neiglikeri Man-oh man. wbera’d 
all that iM>wer come from* I ’ve never feh anytAtJig Kke that beforei 
0 (ds Owner: That’s OldamobOe’s new J-2 Rocket EagÍM*t 

Natebbor: What’a that? Tell me bow h wotka.
0<dt Owner When you’re driTing nnder ordiaery cooeBtiana. h naea 
ofily one carburetor. That means econamy with a capital E. Bnt 
when you need a sudden burst of power, lor safety’s sake, you joat 
prees the accelerator three-quarters «# tbo way down—aad Mm 

*  additional carburetors eat iai
Neighbor In other words, with J-2. yen can have aaMmy wAm  yea 
want it and /mimw when you need it. That’s for me!

OMs Ownor Better toe your Olds dealer. He’s expecting yoni
•OpNeW ot m  of mméth.
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Big Spring's Biggest Attraction
APRIL 25-26-27
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• SABRE 620 FLASH CAMERA 3̂ «̂
PR O M ET PHOTO FIN ItN IN O

S E T T L E S  D R U G
Wllllerd fulliven, Owimt 

200 East 3rd Dial AM 4-S121

A town-wide event, designed especially to sey "thank you" to good cus* 

tonrters throughout the torritory . . . when merchants of the city express 

fiteir appreciation in h tangible way, with special offerings that will 

tempt smart shoppers everywhere. You, the customer, will be the winnerl

Mark your calendar, right new, to plan purchases in Big Spring on "Better 

Buy Days" — Big Spring's biggest attraction, since shops throughout the 

city will be |einlng in offering quality merchandise purchased especially 

for Better Buy Days. Mere than a sal# . . .  a real community expresaien 

of goodwill toward buyera.

Í ,

i - m

\\Better Be In Big Spring For ¥

Better Buy Days ff

--------------

f i |( ■.m
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•UT AREN'T YOU 
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SAFE?
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ME, 
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IT IS  
W ELLr  

OONCEAUED!
CHEAT ME."—ZE 
WATCH IS IN Z15S 
ROOM.rr-l CAN 
HEAR IT TICKING."
-n cK iN s.r '

TOU1Œ m tfTBO O M  
THE PHONE, PR. MORGAN / 
IME HOSPITAL »

CM XINO YOU
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F  I  RAVE AN EMERGENCY 
'  AT D C ^KKfnU L.! TM 

ICT SURE HOW LONS 
HL Be 60HB I

G. BLAIN 
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t  C JS A C  VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE
On Now Eurokot Plut Big Trado-lns 
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Up Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas— Rant Claanars, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
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I BUN THINKING-even  IF f OFFER
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AaOUT TEN THOUSAND PROFIT 

LATER ON —  ITfe A SURE 
THING >

^ X xlr/^ K *^  o

TEN TUOUSAHO 
BUCKS AlNr 

CHICKEN FEED,

/ UMMPM? n  IS. COMRABED To THE 
THIBTY OR FORTY I OOULCM MADE 
IF  THAT orphan  KID HAONT 
RUINED MV DEAL f BUT I I

THINK r iL  GO OUT AN' HAVE . /  
A TALK WITH /  

RITA.

i\

THE MVSTERtOUS STRANGCR ] 
4S BACK AGAIN» GOLLY. 
MISS RITA-r  YRMOER 

WHO HE IS - -

>OU ANO t,
b o t h .» I  sh o u ld  

e# CURIOUS

- 7  11S\

ORDER IN TH' 
DADBURN COURTHOUSE!!
TH- tral op snuffy SWITH 

VARSUS SNUFFY SMOW * 
IS FlXIhT TO COAAMENCE TO START

ll

»• • 1 *1
^  M - 1 4̂1

ORA NOMA.TH' 
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YOU’RE O M /i 

vA DIKT// I

V C S .B U T  I ’M N O T  DOIN ’ 
IT  T O  LOSE W i ld H T / : '

I'M  JU G T TT?YIN” r  WORK
UP A  GOOD A P P f T m E ...

N  1

Î.I

... SO I CAN OET MV MONE>% 
WORTHI A T  TH ’CLUBS FRIED 
CHICKEN SUPPER TXORROW
N IG H T ."

m
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The Herald’s
Entertainment Page
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Top I'omirs
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ACROSS 
1. Spreads 
&. Drone 
A O'Hara 
plantation 

11. Begin 
I I  Ught 

weight 
metal

19. Size of type
16. Private 

instnicDoo
17. Tallies
ID. Rather ttum 
30. Honey 
n . Stupid 

person 
n . Mother of 

ahorse 
2ft. Head gear
27. Night 

moistura
28. Omit in 

pronouncing
81. Musical 

tnsti uri lent

83. AnimaTs 
stomach

».'Winglike
M. Goddeas oE 

the hearth
M. Tarmeric
40. Anger
41. Dutch com

mune
41 Color
44. Old loka
46. Bog
47. Drives baek
50 FY>rminto

layers
54. S A .  

dolphin
55. Strives to 

equal
56. Flat-bot

tomed boat
57. Kind oE 

plum
56. Corrode
68. Pooltry

0u a
T 3

s a
Q U T 1
0 P ci^

I T E
D 0 Q Q S

Q D B 0  
□ S B  □  
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•ohitloe ot Yesterday’s Pazate

DOW N
1. Spinning 
toys
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1 Decay
4. Trap
5. MilUinary
6. Eskimo 
knife

7. Silenecn
8. Weary
9. Literary 
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1 2 3 6 T 18 9 To' II
12 13 M-
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B■
20 —
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i
14
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5T 32 k li 33 34 35
3 ? 37 ^ 3 8 39 40
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50 51 52 P54
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56

57 MM 5 Î ___

U. Floor 
covering 

11. Rice paste 
14 Inventor of 

the telegraph 
18. Olden tiraee: 

poet
21. Bestow 
21 Industry 
23. Hebrew 

month 
84. Nothing 

more than 
» .  Small inlet 
» . I n  bed 
28.Typemeo»- 

ure
Sa Note of the 

scale
31And:fk.
34 0arselvei
37. Placa of 

exhfbttkm
38. Era
43. Growing oat
45. Monk^Hm
46. Grating 

implement
47. Repose
48. Y ^ a s r iia B l
49. Carpenief'e

NwU.
10. Table sop. 

port
5L Chalice 
H  Drinking 

enp
8 1  Sapper
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S p r i n g t i m e  B a r g a i n  J u b i l e e !
VALUES FOR THE C A R . . .  H O M E . . .  A N D  LAW N

B U Y  2  A N D  S A V E !
It's All new for 1957! Superior Quality!

WHITE Super Deluxe
PASSENGER CAR TIRES. . .  

unconditionally guaranteed
18 ,0 0 0  MILES!

Gives longer mileage, lower cost per mile! Safety 
tread design means built-in, quiet riding and 
greater blowout resistance. Gives you greater 
sidewall strength, more abrasion resistance . . .  
greater flexibility for smoother riding!

INSTALLED FREE!
PAYMENTS AS LOW  AS $1.25 WEEKLY

*Plui tax with your old recappable tiresi

\  If your car has over 25,000 miles on 
the speedometer. . .  it needs NEW

-Z  RIDE”  SHOCK ABSORBERS
AMnAM-rrM—tto i lt«GINEmO for your car

An Extra Quality rang# at a Low Pricel
X.

g a s  r a n g e
WITH SWINO OUT IKOIIERI

COMPARES WITH OTHER 
RANGES PRICED AT $169.95
A range with all the extras that make 
your cooking time more pleasant. . .  at 
e low , low  popular price. Has e full- 
size oven . . .  plus an over-large storage 
compartment. All this convenient room 
and working space in s compact stove. 
Finished in gleaming white Titanium 
porcelain . . .  a beauty in any kitchen.

PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT TERMS

tànm-BtM i> m r»m OOOOfT

CONVENIENT 
COOKING TIME»

r*T ANT âMOUm DOWN 
TOO wttm

T * n  at to n a  as ro «  
U U 1 0 M V . . .

«P a* 14
MONTNiY raTauim

YOUR CHOICE

•S“
1 1 9

U5I WMTrS 
KBSONALUIO 
Q fo n n R A S i

1

for Coach or Sedan 

12”

WHITE’S FIBER 
M ix ite x e ^  SEAT COVERS

Tightly woven fiber is plastic treated 
to resist dirt and grime. Blue or 
green patterns. Coach or sedaa

INSTAIUD EREEI

Double-action (or 
com fort, perform 
ance and s a f e t y .  
Available for most 
cars.

EXTRA . 
SPEOAL!

WHITE DELUXE 
SPARK PLUGS

lody-msunt

REAR VIEW MIRROR
ttltia araditn, H«n-gli 
Trifit-flottd chrsmt bady . .

a. 0 6 7
lady . . .  ^

“ Pewtr Siatad^ la odd { 
p*f H yaor anginal 

NOW ONLY

EACH
IN SETS OF a 

01 MOREI

JJOVIOIS PROM 1500 
J P  4000 am

m

Anothff Quality Vduul

WHITE 4000 cfm COOLER
w ith  iNXhfNSl pum p ond R ooH

R E6 U U R  $149.95

H ero 'l Ns* porfoat wwaagr ID  N 
le iw o tio a iily  lo a id ll t b b  ^  tv i  
• o H r o  K o tfto  ‘*5 o o < iso a« — ‘ 
■aoaahs o K o x f l Pi 
re e w ls M . os la N s« 
ro o N oasol lo w vo ra  o iio b lê  yoo 90

W «Ml Iwop yONp 
Nboat boo. hofe 

a w d ^ ik M M É » ,

gooWoi I I I  Rom .

m auD fs WINDOW NOTáiumoH m  km
ONE YEAR WARRAHn ON TM (OMPUn IHNI1

BUY NOW AND ÍAVtt
It’s Easy to own this Powerful 18'' WHITE Rotary Mower

with Deluxe Air-cooled Gasoline Engine!
WHITE’S

LOW
PRICE

Quality bu ilt. . .  with a powerful, H4-HP, 
2<ycle, Power Products Engine. Temper-, 
ed-steel blade has adjustable cottmg 
heights. Rubber-tired wheels have nylon 
bearings. . .  require no oiling. Side-trim, 
close-cutfmg desiga  Shock-absorbent, 
inap-on, safety handle.

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $I.2S WEEKLY

Kttp your lawn naot with this

DELUXE ElEGRIC EDGER

PLASTIC G A R D EN  HOSE
C U tlA N T lID  s ru n  m i s

188Non kiaking, rhatnicot 
raiistont H " diomatar 

$0-toot langth now

29H " diomafar 
25feo1 langth |
(OMPIEH SELECTION Of lU IIE I 6AI0ÍN NOSft

Price Slashed on this
STURDY G Y M  SET

★  DELUXE 2- SEATER ^SKY-RIDE"
★  STURDY TRAPEZE BAR 

★  TWO EXERCISE BARS 
★  BALL BEARING SWING

$1.25 WEEKLY!

SPECIAL
VALUE

2-ARM
REVOLVING SPRINKLER
Haovy, tia yrMf 
cest'iran bat*.
A mwst for tvory 
homo awnof Now

N O W
ONLY

Does an hour's work in $ minutas! For triwniino or 
adging. Ad|ustab(t blada guards and guida. Ik-HP.

¡^ O N  LAWN TOOLS!

LIGHTWEIGHT

BRASS HOSE N O ZZLE
Adfintt far fina 
mitt ta an aitra 
powarful iproy. 
frkad at only

Fight weeds and insects with this
HUDSON TANK SPRAYER

Holds 316 Gallons of liquid! 
With 12-inch pump

Tops for homa use! Has 
strong pump, rust-rasistant 
tank. Shoulder sling strap.

f S S !
n « « « a  s B o ’iS J m ? ,S h e a r s

L :
WILSON l i n u  lEMUCr

FIELDER’ S GLOVE
m b-tdg4Na*'PKkaL 
lofuter $3 af Nae

BASEBAU 
CAP

CHOKE
OICOlOB

son KIT
conniKTioN

WILSON TENNIS RACKH
0«robie Streta-le (anitrvtllaMl

Strong «rtth strong 41 f t  f t
nwaafflemaiit eyfaid # 1  O  O
nta-Mp tfoadW

97

For Family Fun! 
FAMOUS SOUTHBEND 

CROQUET SET
Equipmant for 4 players. Lacquered 
hardwood mailats and balls. WiNi 
wiekets and painted goal stakev

BUY NOW  
AND SAVE!

OIOICE 2 0 '2 4 "  or 26"

TEXAS RANGER BIKE

88MY’S M  61111Mooasi
HOW ONLY
Top-quality b«|fa has "S^ ad w e ig h t" tiras, peaked 

Osromcome rims, sprocket andfaiidars, ahain guard 
arank.

WEEKLY PAYNBm AS UTTU AS $1.2SI

DELUXE 
18-INCH
CHARCOAL G R !U
For backyard parties, picnics, alt 
outdoor occasions. Has aaty-to- 
use, 3-posifton pfatad griU. F«l 
27-inch height.,.  heavy rod lags 
«ftfb non-slud rubber faat. Biadk 
wrought iron fioiih.

S A V E  M O R E  A T  W H I H ' S I

PURCHASES OF $10.00 OR MORE ON WHITE’ S EASY BUDGET TERMS!
SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT FOR EXCEPTIONAL VALUES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILYI

\

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
WHITE’S

TH E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

I Í
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Friendly Persuasion
Gary Cooper and Dorothy MrGnire head the eait In “ Friendly Persnaaion.”  showing Sunday through 
Wednesday at the Rita Theatre. This unusual film centers around n peai-etul Quaker family torn by (he 
changing world of the Civil War, and a young boy’s need U prove his patroitlsm even though his 
reUgion forbids violence. The film comes highly recommended by the nation’s movie critics.

PLATTER
PALAVER
* By Mary Sue Hale

“ Chinatha accompanying side.
Gate”

The original version of "After 
School’ ’ by Randy Starr seems to 
be the preferred one. With flip 
side "Heaven High.’ ’ the record 
has been predicted to hit big time 
soon.

Teresa Brewer’s best try 1» /b- 
cent times Is the disc, "Empty 
Arms”  Always a strong favorite, 
Teresa does a special wrap-up job 
on this number that makes the 
difference.

"Tricky,”  by Ralph Marterie, 
seems to be a local disc jockey

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 14, 1957
favorite. Its instrumental style 
could add more potential.

We are amazed at the increas
ing amount of records that have a 
joint appeal to pop and country 
music listeners. Both types of )ans 
go for these numbers in a big

way; "Young Love,”  by Sonny 
James; "Knee Deep In the Blues”  
by Marty Robbins: “ All Shook 
Up.”  Elvis Presley; "You ’re The 
Reason I ’m In Love”  by Somiy 
James, and “ Walkin’ After -Mid
night”  by Patsy Cline.

From this corner it looks as 
though "Butterfly,”  as sung by 
Andy Williams, is still tops around 
the Big Spring vicinity. Another 
local favorite is the Buddy Knox

LIFE WITH MUSIC

Violin Appears In
Danger Of Neglect

LOOKS
At

By RICHARD D. S.MNDER.S |
The violin, once the most popu- | 

lar of all instruments, now ap-1 
pears to be in danger of becoming 
the most neglected.' Orchestra 
managers say that good string 
players, from violins to violas, 
’cellos and basses, are growing 
hard to find

A major reason, of course, is 
that the violin and its stringed 
brethren are difficult to play. 
’The performer himself must find 
the pitch by pressing the string to 
the fingeriward in exactly the 
proper place, and he must learn 
this accuracy by long and arduous 
practice Control of the bow. too, 
is a function that is not easy to 
master.

But it must be noted that in 
music, as in most other things in 
life, the easiest way is seldom the 
most rewarding in the long run. 
’The clarinet certainly is easier to 
learn than the violin, but clarinet
ists do not give solo concerts, like 
violinists, nor can they reap the 
other benefits of top-ranking vir
tuosos

GREATER OPPORTIM TIES
VioUnists can choose from a 

tremendous and inspinng liter
ature of great music, composed by 
great masters, while very little 
great music and not even much 
good music has been written for 
wiad instruments. Every promi
nent composer has lavished care 
on one or several string quartets, 
of which there are hundr^, yet 
it would be difficult to name M 
worthwhile wind ensembles, and 
few more where winds are em
ployed In conjunction with strings.

It is alluring for the under
graduate to play in the marching 
band at the football games and 
other school affairs. But how many 
adult bands appear outside of pa
rades'

The violinist, on the other hand.
can enjoy music all his life. He 
can play solos, duos, trios, quar
tets, ensembles or orchestra
music as long as he Ues. and profit 
thereby at least in pleasure and 
often financially as well 

Even as a secondary skill, violin 
playing is job insurance gainst a 
possible time of need. In this re
spect. a wise violinist then should 
also .learn to play the instrument’s 
next largest sibling, the viola, for 
violists always are in demand. 

STEAMBOAT SYMPHO.MY 
Symphony concert^ aboard a 

Mississippi River steamboat have 
been instituted by the New Orleans 
Symphony Orehestra, under Alex
ander Hilsberg’s baton A "music 
cruise”  on the five • deck paddle- 
wheel steamer is planned as part 
of future regular season . . . . 
Palm Sunday recital premieres of 
"Cloud Drift" and "Sea Foam”  by 
Lora Hackler Cox will be played 
by San Diego Organist Virginia 
Cox . . . .  Andre Previn is to score 
•UnUl ’They Sail”  for MGM .. . . 

David Rose is recording the theme 
music from his score for "The 
Wings of Eagles ”  . . . .  Just pub
lished for violin is a brilliant "Cas
cades”  by Theodore Rosen . . . . 
The M a l l^  String Quartet is in
troducing the Second String Quar
tet by Uans Georg Zambona, a 
young German composer who is 
making a name in Europe . . . . 
Aaron Copland will appear as both 
conductor and composer at the 
Ojai Festival in May . . . .  A 
c^endar of folk dance events 
throughout the U. S. has been is
sued by Ed Kremer's Folk Shop 
in San Francisco . . . .  Japan's 
leadhig dance director, Masaya 
Fujima. who choreographed "Tea
house of the August Moon.”  will 
devise the dances for "Sayonara.”

BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

A BOOK OF THE YE.AR, 1*57, 
compiled and edited by the Poet
ry Society of Texas.
This slim volume, bound in blue

with the imprint in brown, is the 
compilation of the prize win
ning poetry submitted by poets, 
mostly Texans, tjuring 1956.

Information is a little vague on 
the price. Apparently copies are 
available to members of the So-

Corpus Symphony
In Easfer Choral

ciety for 50 cents. Non-members 
must pay $1.

The book is well worth the dollar.
It has a number of poems which 

caught my fancy and which I pro
pose to remember.

There is one, for example, which 
won the 'Texan Prize.”  It is titled 
"Whisky-bomb Battle.”  Mayme Ev
ans is the author.

The last verse should give you 
an idea of how it goes:

Oh. many an eye has scanned 
the A y

On the Bay of Corpus Christi,
But never again in the memory 

of man .
Has it rained down bourbon 

whisky.
If you like poetry and want to 

know what im^em poets, particu
larly those of Texas are writing 
theM days, you couldn’t do bet
ter than get a copy of this little 
volume.

It will catch your fancy, 1 think, 
as It did mine and you'll enjoy 
the shifting moods and coloriul 
lines that make up the verses

I have a letter which came ahead 
of the book from C. E. Shuford, 
pubUdty chairman for the society. 
While he does not say so, I am of

version of "Party Doll,”  on Rou
lette label. By far the fastest mov
ing record is "A ll Shook Up”  by 
his majesty, Elvis.

For a short while, most of the 
Presley gossip-fan fare reduced to 
a slight murmur, but now is back 
in full force. The reason: his gold 
lams suit and matching boots made 
headlines, and are currently caus
ing the Presley cycle to repeat 
itself. Have you grown as weary 
as we have?
- -Iuhnny Dtf with m timf titlpH
"Sittin’ In the Balcony.”  is a name 
among younger record lovers. The 
caterer to teen-age tastes records 
for Colonial.

Another youngster, 19-year-old 
Tommy Sands has scored an over
night success with assi.stance from 
his recording of "Teen-Age Crush.”  
Decca Records will release tomor
row. April 15. his new album, 
"Steady Date With Tommy Sands.”  
Included numbers that will make 
this package go like mad are 
"Goin’ Steady.”  " I  Don’t Know 
Why,”  "Too Young,”  "Too Young 
To Go Steady,”  and "Somewhere 
Along the Way.”

"Gone,”  by Furland Husky, is a 
popular number that has been 
knocking around this area for a 
few weeks. Not exactly classified 
as a ballad, yet far from the style 
of rock and roll, the number is 
wide range in its appeal

Little Richard, who can certainly 
be cla.ssified as a singer of rock 
and roll, is scoring high with his 
"Lucille” . and "Send Me Some 
"Lovin’ ”  on Specialty.

"Chantez. Chantez,”  translated 
from French into the English lingo 
means simply. "Let's Sing, Let's 
Sing.”  It is the title of Dinah 
Short's peppy new number. A l
though competition Is on the mar
ket by another artist, Dinah is 
coming through as first choice.

Even Nat (King) Cole has gone 
calypso! One side of his latest 
waxing is devoted strictly to the 
current fad in music The title is 
"When Rock 'N Roll Come To 
Trinidad.”  and it is smart, tricky 
and swiftly moving. The usual 
Cole polish Is applied heavily fo

PRE-EASTER SPECIAL!
On all developing and reprint orders. First print 

Extra prints from Mi^e negative o n ly .................

10c
5 C  ea.

FIRST
PRINT 10c

/

Each Additional
Print Only .........  O C

From Same Negative

KODAK FINISHING
AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING STORES

Webb Air Force Base Poncho's News Stand Jim's Pawn Shop
Elliott Drug Carver Pharmacy

Mort Denton Pharmacy 

Piggly Wiggly Grocery 

Bell's Drug 

Sunbeam Drug

Barr Photocenter 

Hardesty Drug 

White's Auto Store 

Petroleum Drug

Anderson Music 

Walker Drug 

Northside Drug 

Thurman Grocery 

McCauley Grocery

Cunningham & Philips Drug

OVERNIGHT DEVELOPING AT ALL STORES

the opinion that copies of this edi
tion can be obtained by writing 
him He can be reached at the De
partment of Journalism, North Tex-1 
as State College. Denton, Texas

By MARSHALL CO.MERER
AjkxIsIw) Ptm « Stklf

The most ambitious musical ob
servance of the Ea.ster season thus 
far has been the performance of 
Bach's monumental 'St Mat 
Ihew's Passion”  by the Corpus 
Christi Symphony Orchestra Sat
urday night

The grand chorus of North Tex
as State College and five soloists 
assisted the orchestra in its 2-hour 
concert version of the work

Jacques Singer, the conductor, 
hopes to make "St Matthew's 
Passion’ an annual Eastertime 
event at Corpus Christi. attracting 
persons from far and wide.

The Greater Fort Worth Com
munity Theater has selected 'The 
Philatielphla Story”  for its finale 
May 6-10

The Perrin Players, a new 
group at Perrin AFB in th e  

Sherinan-Denison area, will give 
"Bell. Book and Candle " as its 
first performance early in May.

The San Angelo Community 
Theater s next play "lught I ’p the 
Sky ' will be May 611 

Monday and Tuesday tbe Har- 
din-Simmons Players will present 
their last two perforgiances of 
The Conversion of Roger V\il- 

liams ”

The State Fair Musicals of Dal 
las, which experimented not too 
successfully with national compa
nies last season, is going back to 
producing its own shows this sum
mer.

There is one exception Judy 
Garland, whose own review has 
been a Broadway success, will be 
the opening attraction' for two 
weeks starting June in

Following Judy will be these 
two-weeks shows June 24. "Fan
ny,”  July 8. Jack Carson in a re
peat of his 1951 musical hit. "Tex
as Li'l Darling” ; July 22. Giesele 
MacKenzie in "Annie Get Your 
Gun” ; Aug. 5. Patrice Munsel in 
"South Pacific"; and Aug 19, 
Anna Maria AlberghetU in "Rose 
M arie”

Yaqui History 
One 0Í War

HOW TEXA.S CARES FOR 
HER INJURED WORKERS, a 
itndy ef compeasatioa laws and 
how the.? fnartlen. by .Sam B.

I Barton. I I  per ropy avaUakle 
I from the author.

Sam B Barton, economics pro
fessor at North Texas State Col
lege at Denton, has completed n 

! rather monumental undertaking 
'in this terse but apparently com
plete study of the compensation 
problem in this big stale 

Barton's book, naturally enough, 
is hardly the type for popular 
reading It will be read. I wager, 
however, by many attorneys, in
surance officials, salesmen and by 
employers who pay out millions of 
dollars annually for insurance to 
protect their workers who happen 
to be injured on the job.

Paper bound and only 81 pages. 
Barton has crammed a great deal 
of information into his little book 
It is the first attempt to look into 
this issue of compensation in this

TIMES FASTER
(AND 7 TIMES MORE ECONOMICAL!)

FREE!

state since 1938 and should serve

The three winners of the young 
arbsta contest were featured on 
program of the Amarillo Sym
phony Thursday evening. They 
are Susan Biggs and Bill Holley, 
of Oklahoma BapUst University at 
Shawnee, Okla., and Stanley Pot
ter, North Texas State pianist.

Among the children's theaters...
"Tbe Red Shoes,” a children's 

dramatization of the fairy tale by 
Hans Christian Anderson, was 
presented last week by the Junior 
Theater of Corpus Christi's Little 
Theater.

The Young Maskers of Mid- 
waatem University at Wichita 
Palls chose a mystery drama 
•bent spies <ar its second produc- 
don. "Panda and tbe Spy” opened 
Thoraday.

Aroond the Uttk Theater dr-
de...

Ihaiw was an authentic ring to 
ihe Wkhlta PaDa Chric Play- 
houae’s "Witnaas for the Proaecu- 
Hoo" DIatrtot Jodgo Graham 
parcel ptoyad ttw roto af Jnstica 
waiawiight. Aaat. County Atty. 
y a  Mogaa euaeted tha prosecn-

The Yaqqui Indian tribe, fea
tured partly in the film "Yaqui 
Drums." has a long and generally 
untold hl.story of warfare

Before the coming of the white 
man, the Yaquis stood off Aztec 
conquerors from the south and 
east and Apache marauders from 
the north. A -highly independent 
people, they moved into their 
mountain fastness of northern Mex
ico when their enemies became 
too strong, and sponsored invasions 
of their own when the balance of 
power changed again in their favor.

With the coming of the Span- 
iard.s. the Yaquis moved into their 
mountains once more, and were 
pacified only gradually. In the lat
ter part of the last century, the 
Yaquis continued their war of ex
termination with the Apaches, and 
provided the bulk of fighting men 
for armies of revolution in north
ern Mexico.

I a very worthy purpose in focus
ing attention on the glaring weak- 

' nesses in the laws and pointing the 
way that these can be corrected.

'Yaqui Drums' Is 
Borderland Drama

“ Yaqui Drums,” showing Friday 
and Saturday at the State Theatre, 
ia a Western action drama featur
ing a borderland war involving a 
bmd of Yaqui Indian revolutionists 
embroiled in rébellion against the 
Mexican government.

Rod Cameron is cast as the man 
Involved in the battle through 
machinations of the villain, R ^  
Roberts, who k i l l s  Cameron's 
brother. J. Carrol Naiah ia featured 
na Yaqui Jack, the baodit-tumed- 
rerohitionist who befriends Carner
eo.

Blonde Mary Castle provides the 
love interest.

CURRENT BE.ST SELLERS
Daphne Du Maurier has a knack 

for turning out the kind of books 
that folk seem to like and want to 
read

It is nothing new for a book by 
her to be on the best seller list of 
fiction. Therefore, it is no surprise 
to find that "The Scapegoat” her 
newest story is now heading the 
list.

In second place and hanging on 
steadily in the favored five of the 
whole literary field is Grace Mctal- 
ious' "Peyton Place.” It has been 
on the list now for a long time and 
still stays up near the top.

Frances Parkinson Keyes' "Blue 
CamelUa,” Meyer Levin's "Com
pulsion” and "The Last Angry 
Man” by Gerald Green complete 
the list of most widely-in-demand 
fiction.

Don Whitehead, the versatile re
porter who wrote "The FBI Sto
ry," probably hasn't any time these 
days to do any new writing. He is 
likely too busy cashing his royal
ty checks. That big book about the 
G-men still is top favorite of the 
non-fiction readers from coa.st to 
coast and has been for week after 
week after week

"The Nun’a Story” by Kathryn 
Hulme is another veteran on tlie 
non-fletion list, still in second place 
and apparently destined to stay 
there for some time to come.

Fred Allen's biography has dis
appeared from the list at long last.

S. J. Perelman's "The Road to 
Miltown” ; "This Hallowed Ground" 
by Bruce Catton and William H. 
Whyte’s "The Organization Man” 
complete the list of non-fiction fa
vorites.

My Automatic Clothes Dryer Is
To Someone In Big Spring 

Or Pompo—It Could Be You! Lr-

So Is My Water Heater

$216,000 HAPPY WASHDAY  
CONTEST

You too should join the many other 
smart Big Spring housewives who are 
enjoying the modern advantages of a 
Gas clothes dryer, and Gas water heat
er For only a penny a load (compared 
to 5c for electricity) you’ll save over 
40 miles of walking a year, and save 
carr>ing over 2 tons of wash each 
year! So why waif* Visit your favorite 
Big Spring Gas appliance dealer to
morrow. He’ll be proud to show you 
his complete line of modern Gas 
clothes dryers.

Yes, someone in Big Spring or Pampa is going 

to win the “Gas Magic’’ Home I^aundry pic

tured above. And it could be you!

Entry blanks, deposit boxes, and additional de

tails are available at Emprie Southern Gas 

Company, Stanley Hardware, and Big Spring 

Hardware.

Enter now—it’s easy and you have an excel
lent chance of winning. Ask us why, and 

you’ll want to enter several times!

B E  M O D E R N  W I T H

E M P IR E
GAS

SOUTHEFtN
C Q

419 Main
Champ Rainwater, Ditt, Mgr.

Diai AM 4-825«
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Westward Ho
Kfii PWker and Jeff York iMrtray twe eaentieea frentter ecevU 
la Wall Dtaney'a “Weatuard Ho Tb« Wagoiu.” la the above Kene.
the scouts lead a waKon train into Chimney Rock In dangerous 
Pawnee counir.v.

res In 
New Western Film

Walt Disney moves once more to 
a cowboys-and-Indians setting (or 
his latest production, “ Westward 
Ho The Wagons,”  showing Thurs
day through Saturday at the Hitz 
Theatre

The story follows a wagon train 
taking the pioneer trail across the 
northern plains to Ft. Laramie, 
through the country of the hostile 
Sioux. Fess Parker is seen as the 
wagon train's scout who doublas 
as the local doctor.

The wagon train runs into a war 
party of the Pawnca and a/ler a 
few skirmishes, comes doss to a 
Sioux village. Helations ars friend
ly at first, but Income worse 
through misunderstandings. Than 
the chief's son is taken ill and. 
the medicine man's incantations 
failing, Parker is callsd upon lo

put his medical knowledge to use. 
If he fails, the wagon train is in 
danger of destruction by the Sioux.

Disney went all-out to make his 
story authentic in every detail. He 
scoured the country for actual cov
ered wagons and hired Iron Eyes 
Cody, a Cherokee, as technical ad
viser. Disney’s experts dig into sel
dom used archives for vignettes 
of American pioneer history to ba 
included in the script.

Dfsney was forced to back down 
on only one point of raalism. 
Tha action takes place in summer- 
time, but the film schedule had ta 
be made, during the winlar. Altar 
scouting possible locales to rasam- 
bla tha northern prairiea, Disaev 
found just what he needed: a ranch 
in Ventura County, Calif., an hour’s 
driva from tbs atudio.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Sunday Ihrougb WedBeaday 
• F R I E N D L Y  P E R S U A- 

SION.”  with Gary Cooper and 
Dorothy McGuira.

Thursday Ibrangb Satarday 
"WESTWARD HO THE WAG

ONS." with Fess Parker ,y
fT A T I /

Suaday tbraagb -Tnsaday
"ATTACK OF THE CRAB MON

STER." with Richard GarUad 
and Pamela Duncan; also, "NOT 
OF THIS EARTH,”  with Paul 
Birch and Bavariy Garland 

Wadnaaday aad Tkanday 
• N.AVY W IFE.’■ with Joan Ben

nett and Gary Merrill
Friday and Saturday 

"YAQUl DRUMS. ” with Rod 
Cameron and .Mary Castle; also, 
"FORBIDDEN PLANET.”  with 
Pidgeon and Anne Francis 

JET
Sunday and Monday

"C.UN FOR A COWARD.”  with 
Fred McMurray and J e f f r e y  
Hunter

Tuesday and Wednesday
"CRASHINC. LAS VEGAS." with 

the Bowery Boys: also, "NIGHT- 
FAU., • with Aldo Ray and Anne 
Bancroft

Thursday Ihrough Saturday

"GUYS AND DOLLS." with 
Marlon Brando and F'rank Sinatra. 

SAHARA
Suaday through Tuesday

y'*’WING« OF THE EAGLE." 
with John Wayne and Maureen 
tF’Hara; also. “ STRANGER ON 
"HORSEBACK.” with Joel Mc- 
Craa

Wadaeaday aad Thursday
"THE LAST HUNT." with Rob

ert Taylor and Stewart Granger; 
alae, "THE BARRETTS OF WTM- 
PRLB, fTREET," with Jennifer 
Jonas and John Qiaigud

Friday and Satarday 
"F IV E  GUNS W EST’ ; a l s o ,  

"THE FAST AND THE FURI
OUS"

No Smell, No Eot
Actress Anne Francis is s t i l l  

around today, instead of in a ti
ger’s stomach. And all because she 
didn't wear perfumes or other 
scents. Miss Francis starred with 
a tame tiger in several scenes of 
“ Forbidden Planet.”  But it seems 
even tame tigers become ferocious, 
and revert to their instinctive 
ways, upon sniffing any perfume 
or .scent.

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

Torbidden Planet' 
Top Science Fiction

MGM’s lirst venture into the sci-| 
en<e fiction field, “ Forbidden Plan- 
r l," returns Friday and Satur
day lo the SUle Theatre Starred 
are Walter Ibdgcon. Anne Fran
cis. l,eslie Nielsen and a “ newcom
er." Robbie the Roliot.

Nielsen is cast as commander of 
a space cruiser in 2200 A D. which 
Is sent to the planet Altair lo dis
cover the cause for disappearance 
of a scientific expedition that had 
landed on the planet years before.

Nielsen is surprised to note radar 
beams coming from the apparently 
deserted planet, and sets down 
near the source. It turns out that 
only two people have survived from 
the expedition: Pidgeon. a noted 
scientist and his (laughter. Miss 
Francis. Pidgeon tells of a danger
ous, invisible monster, which the

ship's doctor immediately finds to 
be impossible Left alone by the 
beast. F’ idgeon has di.scovered bur
ied secrets of a lost super race 
and. with his new knowledge, has 
built a super-scientific home for 
himself and his daughter, with the 
help of Robbie the Robot, also built 
from the new knowledge 

Nielsen then is Introduced Into 
the underground power plant of 
the vanished Altairians, an exam
ple of self-repairing automation 
that has kept itself in good shape 
for 20,000 centuries. Some of these 
scenes are among the best special 
effects ever filmed 

Also, the monster reappears 
again, and Nielsen finds a ridicu
lously simple explanation for its 
impossible existence. Nevertheless, 
the monster indirectly brings a 
vioteot and rather final ending.

Movies Are Better Titan Ever!
At least, that’s bow Holly

wood’s propagandists described the 
state of the post-war Hollywood 
product. There is only a little 
truth in the statement.

The greatest improvement has 
been in the generally higher qual
ity of the better grade of mov
ies, but this higher grade has only 
sUghtly increased in number. An
other big gain ha.s been Holly
wood’s loss, and has hurt movie ex
hibitors all over the country. This, 
of course, refers to TV. and the 
resulting lack of interest in medi
ocre movies. And a sort of “ con
sumer resistance”  stemming from 
the maturity of the war years has 
demanded better movies, a n d  
would have hurt Hollywood’s more 
mediocre product even without TV.

They say it’s an ill wind that 
blows^ nu good ^So,—evoo Though 
film studios and local exhibitors 
tire hurting, the eventual result 
will be a decided improvement in 
film quality.

People just don t go to see a 
mediocre movie when they can see 
an equally mediocre TV show right 
in their own living room.

• « «
“ Friendly Persuasiun”  failed to 

get an Academy Award from the 
pseudo-intellectual Motion Picture 
Academy, but that doesn’t mean 
it's not one of the year’s top films. 
It is tha down to earth story of a 
Quaker family at the time of the 
Civil War, and the troubles they 
have trying to be both patriotic 
and loyal to their pacifist religion. 
And it has all the qualities of a 
good story — drama, love and hu
man eomady. Gary Cooper and 
Dorothy McGuire are at their best. 

• • *
“Westward Ho The Wagons”  is 

a Walt Dianey product, and is 
Uiersby ii/tsd above the general 
run of "daas” Westerns. Fess Par
ker, Disney'a former “ Davy Crock
ett," is this time cast as a wag
on traía scout and medical doctor, 
whoM curatlvs knowledge and cour
age save tha Ufa of an Indian boy 
aad thus saves the wagon train 
from dsstructioa by the Sioux. The 
story U dlffsrsnt, and you may be 
sura the treatment will be different 
also. Doing something different is 
oae of Disney's hallmarks 

• • *
Along with "Westward Ho Tha 

Wagons" will be the usual Disney 
feeturatte, this one being about 
Disneyland, the fabulous California 
playground the kids land adults
tool have enjoyed in recent years 

• • •
Double treat for the less dis

criminating science fiction fans; 
“Attack of the Crab Monster" and 
“ Not of Hiis Earth ” are on a dou
ble bill. The fir.st film is another 
in a long and rather tiresome se
ries about how science creates un- 
coatroUable monsters

• • w
“ Navy Wife ’ i.s a lairly amusing 

eomody based on the e f f e c t s of 
.America’s matriarchal culture on 
the culture of patriarchal Japan

“ Yaqui Drum.s ' has prosiH'cts 
of being a fairly good Western It’s 
a Mexican Revolution plot in which
practically everyone gets killed

• • •
MG.M’s first venture into the sci

ence fiction field was "Forbid
den Planet.”  one of the few de<-ent 
such films yet made, and the best 
since “ The Day the Earth Stood 
Still.”  MG.M’s rulers had the no
tion that any attempt at a new and 
— for them — untried medium 
should be so well done as to make
efforts by other studios pale in
comparison

“ Forbidden i ’ lanel ” came close 
to this goal. Paradoxically, the plot 
used two of the most worn themes 
in science fiction and breathed 
fresh life into them. The story com
bines the human<reatad monster 
and the invisible man. But the 
treatment is so logical, and the 
reasoning so well based in science.

that even the most incredulous in
formed person must accept th e  
monster’s po.ssibility.

But "Forbidden Planet ” has oth
er good points' top aetort (Waiter 
Pidgeon and Anne Francis); spe
cial effects that are out of this 
world; plenty of logical science.

Only one un-sdentific thing about 
the whole film: Planet X couldn't 
have a green sky without having
fatal chemicals in its atmosphere.

• » •
“ Guys and Dolls.”  the Damon 

Runyon tale about Broadway 
characters, returns this week. As a 
play. It kept New York audiences 
in stitches through several sea
sons

• • •
“ Wings of the EagW”  also re

turns this week. It’s a John Wayne 
epic based on the life of Spig Wead, 
top aviation pioneer and Hollywood 
script writer: —  ;

• 9 •
“ The Last Hunt" returns for the 

umpteenth time, and those who
might still have missed it have
passed up one of the better W'e.st-
erns. Story is backgrounded by the 
last great slaughter of America's 
bison.

“ The Barretts of W’impole Street”  
is good film fare for those who like 
poetry and-or love stories.

Wayne Stars In 
True' Life Epic

Joiin Wayne stars in the true-life 
epic. ' The Wings of Eagles." re
turning Sunday through Tuesday 
at the Sahara Drive-In Theatre.

Wayne portrays Spig Wead. air 
pioneer and noted script writer. 
•Maureen U'Hara is acen as Mrs. 
Wead 9lnd Dan Dailey as Wead's 
sidekick.

Wead's life is depicted as rous
ing, reckless and romantic, with 
plenty of laughs, until an accident 
costa him the use of his legs With 
moral support from his sidekick. 
Wead learned to walk on crutches 
and, unable to enjoy flying any 
more, went to Hollywood to write 
about it. Wead is-credited with 
helping make America air-con
scious at a tune this nation was 
starving its military might.

He also is credited with the "jeep 
carrier”  idea by which naval air
craft carrier plane losses were 
quickly replaced

TOPS ON TV

Jewish Commemoration 
On Channel 4 Todoy

Noted Poets 
In Film Story

Millions of i>cople havo read and 
loved the lyrics of Robert and Eliz
abeth B a r r e t t  Browning, and 
many of these have read of the 
great love story inspired by the 
two famous poets.

The story of their romance can 
be seen in “ The Barretts of Wim- 
pole Street,”  returiung Wednesday 
and Thursday to the Sahara Drive- 
In Thaatra. Starring are Jennifer 
Jones as Elizabeth Barrett and 
Bill Travars as Robert Browning. 
John Qlatgud, l e a d i n g  Shakes- 
paaraan actor, portrays Ebzabeth 
BarraU's tyrannical father.

'Last Hunt' Shows 
At Sahara Theatre

“ The La.st Hunt,”  showing Wed
nesday and Thursday at the Sa
hara Drive-In Theatre, is based 
on the historical period in which 
the la.st herds of America’s bison 
were slaughtered.

Robert Taylor is cast as the kill- 
crazy hunter who soon finds he 
also must kill men; Debra Paget 
as the Indian beauty taken by Tay
lor by main torce; and Stewart 
Granger as tha great buffalo hunt
er who learned to hale the killer. 
Also starred are Lloyd Nolan and 
Russ Tainblyn as buffalo skianers.

'Novy Wife' 
At State

Joan Bennett is starred in “ Navy 
W ife" as a naval commander's 
wife who charms and muddles her 
way through in sweet innocence to 
bring the blessings of American 
culture to a post-war Japanese vil
lage

The film shows Wednesday and 
Thursday at the State Theatre, 
and also stars Gary Merrill as the 
commander and Shirley Vamagu- 
chi as tha geisha who goes all-out 
to help in re-making Japan's wom
en

Fifteen ) ear-old Judy Nugent is 
I cast as the I2-year-old daughter 
iof the Navy couple, who does her 
I bit by teaching local Jap teon- 
! agers how to chew gum and play 
' baseball.

A special Passover program com- 
memorating the 50th anniveraary 
tif the fuunduig of the American 
Jewish Conuniltee will be telecast 
at 2 pm . today. The program is 
titled. “ Ready Mr. Rosewater.”

» • •
The “ Air Power”  series contin

ues its dramatic story of the jet 
age . . . Today showing the story
of the early days of the Korean 
War and the advent of the first 
American jet fighter, the lx>ck- 
heed F-RO “ Shooting Star." Time: 
5:30 p.m

• 0 0
Then there will be mystery Itl- 

tcr in the evening on “ G. E. Thea
tre’s”  exciting story of a lady taxi
cab driver who finds a dead fare 
in her hack and on "Allred Hitch
cock's" weird tale of the young 
tough who discovers too late that 
the beginning is the end when he 
beconwiniriginr boy for the head 
o f'a  crime syndicate

Imogene Coca and Keenan Wyaa 
stcir in “ G. E. Theatre”  at 8 p.m.

O 0 •
Tonight’s “ Ed Sullivan Show" 

promises one of the biggest variety 
.shows he’s had in some time. He 
has actress Judy Holliday, actor 
Henry Fonda, singer-actress Kay 
Thomp.son of "Eloise”  fame, come-

Top Indian Expert
Iron Eyes Cody, Hollywood’s lop 

expert on Indian lore, and an In
dian himself, supervised authentic
ity for Walt Disney’s "Westward 
Ho The Wagons." He dealt with 
I n d i a n  language, ceremonials, 
dress and behavior among other 
factors. ^

than Alan Klag. ainecr Jadk Hnr- 
ris, comedy team BrnRIi and Data, 
sinfer-ptaaist Alma Cofan aad 
Brooklyn Dodgers star Rep Cam- 
pnnella.

• • •
Has Friday a high seas ndeno

hire “Clipper Slip” is featared m  
“PUyhouM W” at • pm. TUs in 
the story of the Sea WReh. a naiP 
ing veceel bound from Bentaa lo 
South America Ip the mid-tM’s. 
Bickford plays Joel Kingdom, cap
tain of the Sea Witch, and Mins 
Sterling is a widow whooc has- 
band has willed her the Sea WMch. 
Her two admirers are '̂ airtiin 
Kingdom’s first mala (Ferroot) 
and poliUcal exile Luis Obroann 
(DaUne).

Trained t o  
Movie Adir

VMm a Iraiaad M U a taa't 
Mr, hot WaR Dkaar tamá ana 

fir "WoMward Ha IKa W^mb.” ' 
Chrlatoacd Pat. tha htoa «as 

rapad ftara a Moataaa haad at tho

ao< ataa rnaatha. aad vas pat 
traáaiag InwnodLnldp I r  Lanío 
Olaoa. South Dakata korae traia- 

ar.
Pat. mam fuUy growa aad wdífh- 

iaf a thaoMnd poiaidav has Meks 
•adi aa lylBf dawa, roQiag orar, 
bnttiaf aad pawiag, apd can al
oe he riddea IIh  a berso.

Pat's role hi ilw Otasey film was 
mata. Ha is east ae a eaplivo 
bsaale aaad hy tha Mena isr m - 
«red ceremaaiei. A l Pat had to 
de was laak teme. wMeh eotna 
aatnraly te Mm.

Travers Has Led 
Adventurous Life

Bill Travers, who portrays the 
poet Robert Browning in “ The Bar 
reds of Wimpole Street.”  ha.< led 
an adventurous life

Joining the British Army at 17, 
he look part in commando-type 
battles with the Japs in Burma 
Once, cut off from his unit, he 
hid out for several wcek.s in the 
hut of a freindly native and then, 
disguising himself a.s a coolie, 
sneaked through the Japanese 
lines

Later, when the tide of war had 
turnad. Travers parachuted into 
the jungla to round up Jap war 
criminals.
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iy»f/i Petri Trimmln's
Almo Fraadt tells Robhio Um  Rohd to dtok ay a dtamond-otaddod 
dress la this scene ireos "Ferhidden Plaaet.” RehMe, the pr edae« 
•f saner salsars ta the year £tM A.D.. eaa maaafaetare practleaBy 
aaThiatnrOI' larhid»«* o tea er ee ef "IMhe” f »  a Udrsty ^mm 
asaa vWter.

TWIN-SCREEN
DRIVE-IN  TH EA TRL

NOW THRU TUESDAY!
Box Offica Opens 6:45— Adults 50c— Kiddies Fraa

W A Y N E  ns <«l M  H N . . .M IS .  M  M stln !

ALSO

X)EL
McCREA
MOKMUkVA

PLUS! 2 COLOR CARTOONS

HEY KIDS!
-  FREE -  

"DONKEY RIDES"
. EVERY NITE 

AT THE SAHARA DRIVE-IN

GET MOM AND DAD TO BRING YOU 
OUT EARLY AND RIDE "D IX II,"  A 

REAL LIVE DONKEY, FREE!

Box Offica 
Optns 12:4S SiCAf Advlta 44« 

KltliHf« 10«

•NOW THRU TUESDAY-

Ike 6 t e m i  O f .m L  HÜKROk Î//Î/H) of i l l !

/■ _ /■# - 

. . .J

N o i ’  ' W  t  • -

' o r  | r>  ^

® T h i s  ^  •  

E A r I h

ALSO •  COLOR CARTOON #  N lW f

• m  OfRcp 
Ogene 4t4S I I  1 '

I 11 I

Adult«
KlddlM

-TONITI Rnd MONDAY-

Fnd MieMIMRAT * M R «y  M UR RI

EXTRA— BUOS BUNNY CARTOON

Don't Let The Title Of This Picture Pool Youl-
IN ALL THE YEARS . . . THIS IS ONE OF THE FINEST, 

CLEANEST FAMILY MOVIES EVER TO BE SHOWN 
ON THE SCREEN OF THIS BIG SPRING THEATRE!

There W as Fight 
in This M an ’s Heart

...and no man ever fought 
harder to hide it!

GARY COOPER
isi

i m i

Hertzs Gory 
Cooper In The 
Towering Role 
Thot Topi Any 
Of Hit Biggest 

Hits-ln The 
Down*To-Eorth 

Outdoor DranM 
Which OHers 

Excitementf 
lougliUr, Joy 

And Romonco In 
Equal Quontitifil

Of'

FOR YOUR O R IA T IS T  
BNJOYMBNT WB U R O i 
YOU TO S f l  IT RRQM 

TH E BIRIN N IN RI ,
C O L O R
hy n. ..

castsning

DOROTHTY McGUIRE
M M . a«sHvee Free • eoecey I

4 Wonderful Doys! 
NOW Thru WED.

Bex Office Open« 12:4S—Adult« TOe—Kid« 20«

A

n ’̂FXT'RW
A D O R O  H R A S U R I
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Temporary Blindness Puts 
End To Man's Prejudices

LOS ANGELES un-After Uving 
three months of blindness. Rob
ert Nail says he'll never see 
enough sunshine, birds and peo
ple.

“ Most of all. people,”  said Nail, 
24. whose sight suddenly returned

He lost his sight Jan. 10 from 
what doctors said was the after- 
math of a July auto accident, 
probably a blood clot. That was 
in Jacksonville, 111., where Nail 
and his wife Doris, also 24, were 
living.

They canje to Los Angeles, and 
he began a rehabilitation program 
at the Braille Institute. He was 
preparing (or work as an X-ray 
darkroom attendant

■‘The doctors offered no encour
agement and I assumed my sight 
was permanently gone,”  he said.

A week ago he suddenl.v was 
able to sec again. And what he

saw, he said, was a different world 
especially in regard to racial prej
udice.

“ I admit it,”  he said. ‘ I had 
some race prejudice before I went 
blind. But it’s all gone now—if 
you can't see the color of a man's 
skin you don't judge him by it.”

Texas Population 
Above Nine Million

W.ASHINGTON tfv—Texas' popu
lation has passed nine million but 
how far was not said precisely 
by the Census Bureau in reporting 
this today.

The bureau relayed the infor
mation to Sen. Johnson ID-Tex) 
and to the clerk of the Senate. 
Now that Texas has there than 
nine million people, Johnson is in 
line for a bigger .allowance (or 
staff hire

Longhandles Are 
Burglar's Tools

NEW YORK Wl—Apparently for 
the first time, long underwear and 
a girdle have b^n  classified as 
burglar's tools.

The classification was made 
yesterday after the arrest of Sol 
Greenberg. 50, of Long Island City, 
Queens, and his brother, Benja
min, 39, of the Bro.ix.

Police accuse the brothers of the 
following scheme:

Sol, wearing a girdle and long 
underwear under his clothing, 
would make a purchase at a dress 
shop. While the clerk was wrap
ping it, Sol would grab other dress
es from the racks and stuff them 
inside his long underwear.

The girdle kept him thin enough 
so he could get dresses in the 
space between it and the under
wear.

Then Sol would deliver the goods 
to the dress shop operated by his 
brother Police said they found 
.stolen garments valued at $2,000 
in the store.

10-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 14, 1957

'Miracle Of Konnersreuth' 
Again Suffers 'Crucifixion'

KONNERSREUTH, Germany Ofl 
—A Roman Catholic priest said 
Therese Neumann, "The Miracle 
of Konnersreuth,”  suffered the 
agonies of crucifixion Friday as she 
almost always has on the three 
Fridays preceding Easter.

Thousands usually stream into 
this tiny Bavarian village on Good 
Friday hoping to witness the phe
nomenon. described as reaching a 
climax that day. For years they 
were allowed to file past the wom
an’s room. Last year, however, 
T h e r e s e  was ill and the local 
priest was the only one allowed 
to witness the stigmata — bleed
ing wounds. He reported details 
to the crowd.

The priest, the Rev. Josef Na- 
ber, said Friday the stigmata had

reoccurred and that marks on her 
head, hands, chest and feet were 
bleeding.

The Roman Catholic Church has 
4}ever m a d e  any official pro
nouncement concerning this stig
matization. But it has never 
placed any obstacles in the path 
of Catholics who wish to visit Miss 
Neumann, now 59.

Her stigmata first were report-

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-65M 
lasnrance Cases Accepted

ed In 1926. Since then more than 
200,000 persons had filed past her 
bed on Good Fridays.

for lim i , 1 1  j
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MOTH-PROOF. . .  ,
ODORLESS CLEANIN (f 

At No Additional Charge 
No bags . . . Just hang your 
clothes in the closet and for
get your moth worries. Time 
For Sprinq Cleaning!

. . .  CALL U8 NOW!

DIAL AM 4-8461 
For Pick Up

M A N C I L L
CLEANERS

Across From PIggly-WIggly

.  *

-  -n '

'Hold On There, Sis'
The Easier bunny appears a little disconcerted as Debra Lynn 
Oryska. 14-month-otd daughter of Qapt. and Mrs. Frank Gryska, 
oermi at>oat ready to make off with a basket of eggs. Actually, 
Debra was just sort of window shopping at the Webb AFB exchange.

Radar Man Saves Jet Plane 
When Pilot Has Blackout

SAN DIEGO. Calif. liP-Navy of
ficials say an enlisted radar man 
with no experience as a pilot 
saved a jet plane from crashing 
after its pilot blacked out 40,000 
feet above Los Angeles.

The unidentified pilot of the 
F3D Skyight interceptor became 
sick on the flight and vomited in-

U> his oxygen mask. Unconscious
ness at that altitude comes in 
about 30 seconds without oxygen.

William Howard, 21, Big Pine, 
.Mo., seized the controls and 
brought the plane to a lower alti
tude, where jhe pilot again took i 
over.
--------------------------------------------- 1

To Interview Nurses .
There may be a recruiters’ reauieu held la cuajuactieu with the 
Texas Graduate Nurses Asseciatiea here April t2-f7. The Army, 
Navy and Air Farce will have reemlUag represeatatives eu hand 
and they’ll be vielag far eppartonities ta latervlaw nurses abaot 
the pessibiliUes of enlistments la ane af the military services. The 
Army will have twe representatives here, and the Navy and Air 
Farce aac each. Left ta right, tap raw. are MaJ. Ellaync McAlptae 
and Capt. Betty Mergaa, bath af the Army Nurse Praenrement 
Department. Bottom left Is Capt. Nan Porter af the Air Farce, and 
right Is Lt. Ruby Brooks af the Navy.

Privacy will be possible at the 
new city security building — some
thing that has been next to im
possible under the present crowd
ed conditions

The city judge will have an of- 
Tice opening on to the city court
room. The courtroom, incidental 
ly, is a thing of beauty with its 
panel walls and matching furnish
ings. The jury box is designed to 
IkM  12 veniremen, although city 
court ordinarily calls but for six 
jury members Between the box 
and the bench is the witness stand 
Before the bar will be two coun
sel tables, and beyond the bar will 
be the spectator lynches.

Police Chief C. L. Rogers will 
have a private office removed 
from the general traffic of the 
building, and his space is easily 
accessible to all other offices. Ad
joining is a secretary-clerk's office, 
and b^ond that an office in which 
the captains may fill out their re
ports and direct the activities of 
their shifts.

The city detective also will have 
an office, replete with files and 

-udjotning the identification room 
He also has an interrogation room 
nrith one of those trick glass door 
poDela which will permit a person 
on one side to see out without be
ing Men.

Rock Soils In 
Liko A Mofsor

WESTPORT. Coon. (Pi—The rock 
didn’t cento from outer space — 
tt just seemed tlMt way to Mrs 
Hairy Hammerman.

The 4t-3rear-<rid housewife was 
m  her porch yesterday when a 
rock the sins af a  asftbell smashed 
throogb a window and hit her on 
the heed. A ph^dan  treated her 
ler a head iajary.

Poltoe said latar the rock had 
Iowa tn  foot from a coastructioB 
Oa. Waltar F. Haggerty, 60, who 
let off dynamite^» b M  a hole 
lor a dralaafe dHch. wao arroot- 
Id oa a chaive of redtleu o m  of 
SB oaploelva. H a 'poalad m o

"WE CAN MAKE 

OUR UVES SUBUME”

5^™  »(Aalbei-s Nun« B a le «)^

When your health is good, 
your every day is more joyous. 
Troubles are conspicuously ab
sent. and you always look for
ward to a happy tomorrow.

But when you don't feel good 
everything seems to go wrong

So guard your good health 
carefully. Visit your physician 
at the first sign of any illness 
and let him help you to live a 
more sublime life. We will co
operate by carefully com
pounding any medication he 
prescribes for you.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE

905 Johnson AM 4-250t 
Patroloum Building 

AM 4-4292 

WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 
•

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us, or let us de
liver promptly without extra 
charge. A great many people 
entrust us with the responsi
bility of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

EgTABLlOHEO IN 191> 
BIO IPBINO. TICXAB

■•wy w.r w. i n f iiigw (iser-i 
mi (4W1)

N A V Y  B L U E  . .
king of color

ó

Easter

Navy Blue —  it's THE color. From a root'n toot'n boll 
gome to on Easter Morning wedding it's always 
oppropriote. Luxurious blends of dacron and wool . . . 
dacron, wool, and silk . . .  or all wool
Vorsity T o w n ................................ from 60.00 to 85.00
Hort-Shoffner & Marx from 65.00 to 79.50
Louis Roth. Regulars and longs ........................  135.00

Golden Arrow White 
Archer French 
cuff shirt 5.95
Silk Neckwear —  in 
the season's newest 
dressy patterns and 
stripes 2.50, 3.50, and 
5.00.
Belts —  of soft pliable 
French coif.
Block ...................  6.50
Others 
from . 2.50 to 3.50
Socks — of oil nylon, 
thick ond thin dress 
socks in navy, block 
and brown........... 1.00
Pocket
Handkerchiefs — 
white with small 
amount of color. 
Hortdrolled
h e m ........................ 1.00

Black, olwoys popular . . , here in Florsheim's new 
concept of ventiloted shoe styling . . . "P IN  PO IN T," 
It's the new look in Morocco textured leathers.
7 to 11, B to D ................................................................. 19.95

Imported linen sheath by 
David Crystal. Gaily 
buttoned to hem . . . 
embroidered lilies-of-the- 
volley grace the side 
Creóse resistant. In block 
with white, white with 
block, seo green with 
white or coral with white 
10 to 1 6 ................39.95

You con always tell o 
Tailored Junior by the 
way it looks . . . the way 
it fits. Try this one . . . 
in drip-dry docron ond 
cotton, the gentle look in 
fashion. Lace on yoke of 
tiny tu c k s ............. 24.95

H ints

K

• tSToves —  by Cresendoo. 
Whotever your costume 
for Easter, you'll wont oné 
of these in pink, blue, 
yellow, white or beige.
6 to 7 ’/2 ...................3.91
White Linen 
Handkerchiefs — some 
of the fanciest and 
frilliest you've seen. 
Hand-mode 
embroideries from 
Hong Kong

59e to 4.98 each 
Lace trims in white and 
pastels 1.00 to 2.98 
Prints in floral 
postéis........................1.00

Swoop . . .
matchless strapless 

bra-cinch-gortersrslip . . . 
all in one.

Morja's wonder-working stropless bra, lightly foam 
shell padded, ond flexibly boned . . .  the bock non
existent, held in place with bios elastic bonds , . , 
the skirt exquisite polished cotton. The most marvelous 
foundation to weor a ll Spring ond Summer.
W hite, A , B ond C cups. 32 to 3 6 ....................12.95

Long Torso Low Bock —  polished cotton and 
embroidered cotton broadcloth with power net ponéis. 
Lightly boned to achieve the nipped-in waist 
• f fe c t  .........................................................................  10.95
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